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Advertifement.

Few copies of this hook^ tho not

originally intended to he publijh-

edy ^were printed off in the year

' tji2. but^ it being tranfcribed

for the prefs hajiily, and correct-

ed under great difadvantages^ many errata and

mifiakes got into it, which could not all ie pre-

fently obferved. With a great part of them
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Advertifement

therefore Jiill remaining four or five of the co-

^ies were afterwards given away ; and fome

more^ takenfrom the printing-houfe^ P^Jf^d through

hands unknown to the author^ and he fuppofes

were fold privately. There has^ hefide^ heen

fome talk of a piratical defign upon it: and if

that Jhould take ejfe^^ hoth it and he might

fuffer extremely. For thefe reafons he has

thought fit to reprint it himfelf more corre&ly^

with fome fmall alterations {in things not ef-

fential to the main defign) and fome additions.

Tho he cannot hut he apprehenfive^ that fiill

there may he many things^ which have efcaped

his eye
J
or his attention.

The



Ti'^ Religion <?/Nature delineated.

To ui. F. Efq;

AVAS m.nchrurpnred, SIR, when (fome time ago) you

fo importunately deflred my thoughts upon thefe queftionsj

I . Is there really any fu-ch thing as natural religion,/ro/'^r/;

and truly fo called ?

II. If there is, what is it ?

III. How may a man qualify himfIf, fo as to he ahle tojudge^

forhimfelf, of the other religions profeft in the world-,, tofettk

his own opinions in difputable matters j and then to enjoy tranquillity of mind^ neither

difturhing others, nor being dijlurbed at what pajfes among them ? ^
With what view you did this > whether in expectation of fomc little degree of

fatisfadion j or merely to trymy abilities > or (which I rather think) out of kind

3 B nf^



6 The Religion of Nature^.

nefs to amufe me at a time, wheii I wanted fomething to divert melancholy reflexi-

ons, I fhall not venture to euefs. I fhall only fay, that could I have forefeen in due

time, that fuch a task was to be impofed upon me, I might have been better pre-

pared for it. I might have markedwhat was fuitable tomy purpofe in thofe books,

which I have red, but ihall fcarce ever return to read any more : many more I

might have red too, which, not wanting them for my own convi<5bion, I have

neglected, and now have neither leifure nor patience to perufe : I might have no-

ted what the vaiipus occurrences and cafes, that happen in life, fuggefted : and,

in general, I might have placed more ofmy time on fuch parts of learning, as

would have been dire6tly ferviceable to me on the prefent occafion.

However, as I have not fpent my days without /^/«y^/»^ and refle6ting (e-

riouily within my felf upon the articles and duties of natural religion^ and they arc

7ny thoughts which you require, t have attempted, by recolle6bing old meditati-

ons, and confulting a few fcatterd papers, in which I had formerly formy own ufe

fet down fome of them (briefly, and almoft foleciflically), to give an anfwer to the

two firft of your queftions, together : tho I mufl own, not without trouble in

adjufling and comparing loofe fentiments, filling up vacuities, and bringing the

chaos into the fliape of fomething like a fyftem.
"^""^

Notwithfbanding what I have laid, in atresLtiih ofnatural religion^a. fubje6t Co

beaten and exhaufted in all its parts, by all degrees of writers, in which foma-i

ny notions will inevitably occur that are no one's property, and fo many things

require to be proved, which can fcarce be proved by any other buttRe old ar-

guments (or not fo well), you muft not expe£t to find much that is new. Yet
fomething perhaps you may. That, which is advanced in the following papers,

concerning the nature ofmoral good and evil^ and is the prevaiUng thought that

runs thro them all, I never met with any where. And even as to thofe matters,

in which I have been prevented by others, and which perhaps may be common,
you have them, not as I took them from any body, but as they ufed to appear to

me in my walks and folitudes. So that they are indeed my thoughts^ fuch as have

been long mine^ which I fend you 5 without any regard to what others have, or

have not laid : as I perfuade my felf you will eafily perceive. It is not hard to

difcem, whether a work of this kind be all of a piece j and t<J^ 3iftinguiih the

genuine hand of an author from the falfe wares and patch-work of a plagiary,

Tho after all, it would be madnefs in a man to go out of his right way, only be-

caufe it has been frequented by others, or perhaps is the high road.

Senflble how unfiniflied this performance is, I call it only a Delineation^ or

rude draught. Where I am defedive, or trip, I hope you will excufe a friend,

who



Of Moral Good and Evil. 7

who has now pafled the threfhold of old age j and is, upon that and other ac-

counts, not able to bear much ftudy or application. And thus I commit to your

candor what follows : which, for the fake of order and perfpicuity, I have di-

vided intofeMionSy and proppions.

Sect. I. Of Moral Good and Evil.

THE foundation ofreligion lies in that difference between the a6ts ofmen,

which diflinguifhes them into good^ evily indifferent. For if there is fuch

a difference, there mufl be religion j ^ contra. Upon this account it is that fuch

a long and laborious inquiry hath been made after fome general idea ", or fome

rule '', by comparing the forefaid adts with which it might appear, to Which

kind they refpe6tively belong ^. And tho men have not yet agreed upon any one,

yet one certainly there mufl be '^l That, which I am going to propofe, has always

feemd to me not only evidently true, but withal fo obvious and plain, that per-

haps for this very reafon it hath not merited the notice of authors : and the ufe

and application of it is fo eafy, that ifthings are but fairly permitted to fpeak for

themfelves their own natural language, they will, with a moderate attention, be

found themfelves to proclaim their own rc6titudc or obliquity ; that is^ whether

they are difagreeable to it, or not. I Ihall endeavour by degrees to explain my
meaning.

I. that aSfy which may he denominated morally good or evil^ mufl be the aSl of a
being capable of diftinguifliing.^ choofing^ anda6lingfor himfelf ^ : or more briefly, of
an intelligent andfree agent. Becaufe in proper fpeaking no a6t at all can be afcribed

to that, which is not indued with thefe capacities. For that, which cannot di-

So, inPlato, Socrates requires ofEuthyphro not hnn ^uo ^t^Jct^air- ttoX^cHv ia-tuv ci)is cMiTve auro

il^<^, ft) TTuvret T« oa-icc oirtoi i^t, x,rX, And again, txutIjj toIwm fAi uvry.v ^l^eclov t\v 'l^Uv r<? ttotb S'Tiv

ta-iev iivcii- % 4' eiv fMi roi^rov, [^» <pZ. Tofce exemplar honefti. Luc. ^ Olh to y ««%po^ tcmm "S icxXS

^»6a)v. Eurip. Adfit Regula, peccatis qu& poenas irroget Aquas, iays Horace. Now by thefamer«/e,

by which punifhments are juftly proportiond, crimes muft be diftinguiflid among themfelves ,• and there-

fore much more, crimes from no-crimes, and crimes from good aftions. So that it is at bottom a rule

which can do this, that is required. « Formula qu^dam conftituenda eft : quam fi fequemur in compa-

ratlone rerum, ab officio nunquam recedemus. Cic. ^ Da? ofw n kriy-fjux^rce, ilvcn >^ unvijiTci, -rd kva,y-

xecioTciloc. cv uv6fa)7r6ii ; Wtv h [KxvmrKi'] Arrian. e xjbi virtus , fi nihil fitum eft in ipfis nobis ? Cic.

m^^om nninn nmy j^tin -nnvj 7-nb loyy misnb n^n czl!^^ naina anii bDb t\w^. Maim.

B z ilinguiih.



8 The Religion of Nature. Se6l, I.

ftinguiih, cannot choofe : and that, which has not the opportunity, or Hberty

of choofing for itfelf, and a6ting accordingly, from an internal principle, a6ts,

if it a6i:s at all , under a nsceflity incumbent ab extra. But that, which acts thus,

is in reality only an inflriimmt in the hand offomething which impofes the necef-

fityj and cannot properly be faid to a^l^ hut to beaded. Thea6tmull be the

a6t of an agent :' therefore not of his inftrument.

A being under the above-mentiond inabilities is, as to the morality of its afts,

,

in the flate of inert and paffive matter, and can be but ?i machine ; to which no-

language or philofophy ever afcribed w^« or mores.

II. T'hofe propojitions are trucy which exprefs things as they are : or^ truth is the I

conformity of thofe words or figns^ hy which things are exprejiy to the things them- /

y^/i'^j. ) Defin,
"^

III. A true propofition may he denied^ or things may he denied to he what they are^\

hy deeds.^ as well as by exprefs words or another propofition. It is certain there is a '

meaning in many a6ts and geftures. Every body underltands weeping ^, laugh-

ing, ihrugs, frowns, ^c. thefe are a fort of univerfil langua^T Applications

-are many times made, and a kind of dialogue maintaind only by cafts of the eye \

and motions of the adjacent mufcles ''. And we read of feet, that /peak '^
> of a

philofopher, who anfwerd an argument by only getting up and walking ^ ; and of
\

one, who pretended to exprefs the fame fentence as many ways by gefticulation, \

as even Cicero himfelf could by all his copia of words and eloquence ^. But thefe

inllances do not come up to my meaning. There are many a<5ts of other kinds,

fuch as conftitute the character of a man's condu6t in life, which have in nature^

and would be taken by any indiffercnt judge to have afignification^ and to, imply K

fome propofitionJ as plainly to be underflood as if it was declared in words : and S

therefore if what fuch a6l;s declare to be, is not, they muft contradi£l truthy^^i

much as any falfe propofition or afleition can.

If abody offoldiers, feeing another body approach, :fliould foe upon them^

would not this a6lion declare that they were enemies j and ifthey were not enemies^

would not this military language declare what was falfe ? No, perhaps it may be

iaid 3 this can only be called amiflake, like that which happend to xht Athenians
)

« Lacrym£ pondera vocis haient. Ov. ^ Oculi, fuperctlia, frens, luJfus dentque totus, ^«/fermo

quidam tacttus mentis BjQ, 8cc. Cic. Nntn fgnifque loquuntur. Ov. Eji aiiio tjuafi fermo corporis'

Cic. 8c fim. pair. '^Tib^"l2 v'^IJD ^Ibi U'''!*^. PrOV. '^ Tec xu.rol'f yAnyjinm >^e7oy (TtuTtZv, -J^sff^-

T!}o-£. Sext. Emp. So Menedemus reproved luxury by eating only olives. I)iog. L, Apd others are

mentiond by Vhueirch, who did 'liv^'j ^'a'c^s «; h^ffx^iv, • MMrob^



Of Moral Good and Evil. 9
in the attack of Epipolae ^, or to the Carthaginians in their laft incampment a-

gainft Agathocks in Africa '°. Suppofe then, inftcad of this firing, fome officer

to hTivtfaid they were enemies, when indeed they were friends : would not that

fentence affirming them to be enemies be falfe, notwithftanding he who fpoke it

was miflaken ? The truth or flilfliood of this affirmation doth not depend upon

the affirmer's knowledge'or ignorance : becaufe there is a certain fenfe affixt to thq

words, which muft: either agree or difigree to that, concerning which the affir-

mation is made. The thing is the very fame ftill, if into the place of words be

fubftituted anions. The fiilute here was in nature the falute of an enemy, but

fhould have been the falute ofa friend : therefore it implied a falfity. AnyfpeEia-

tor would have underftood this a6tion as I do j for a declaration, that the other

were enemies. Now what is to be underflood, has a meaning : and what has a

meaning, may be either true oxfalfe : which is as much as can be {aid of any ver-

bal fentence.

When Popilius Lanas folicited to have Cicero profcribed, and that he might

find him out and be his executioner ^^5 would not his carriage have fufficientlyTJg-

mjied to any one, who was ignorant of the cafe, that I'ully either was fome very

bad man, and deferved capital puniihment 5 or had fome way grievoufly injured

this man ; or at leaft had not faved his life, nor had as much reafon to expert his

fervice and good offices upon occafion, as he ever had to expe6t 'Tully''s ? And
all thefe things being falfe, were not his behaviour and actions exprejjtve of that

which was falfe, or contradiSiions to truth ? It is certain he adied as //"thofe things

had been true, which were not true, and as if thofe had not been true which

were true (in this confifled the fault of his ingratitude) : and if he in words

had faid they were true or not true, he had done no more than talk as if they were

fo : why then ihould not to a6i as ifthey were true or not true, when they were o-

therwife, contradi6t truth as much as toy^jy they were fo, when they were not fo'^?

A pertinacious ohjeUor may perhaps ftill fiy, it is the bufinefs of foldiers to de-

fend themfelves and their country from enemies, and to annoy them as opportu-

nity permits j and felf-prefervation requires all men not only barely to defend

themfelves againft aggreffiors, but many times alfo toprofecute fuch,and only fuch,

as are ^^^cked and dangerousj^- therefore it is natural to conclude, that they are

enemies againft whom we fee foldiers defending themfelves, and thofe men wic-

ked and dangerous, whom we fee profecuted with zeal and ardor. Not tliat

' Where we find <piXn(i •»"£ <pi>^oi(;, >^ •^oXira.c, -xox'Tutc, £1? XH'>''^ «.>isyiXcic, Ix^c'jTciz. Thiicyd. ^ Ta?

«<«;£(»? 6)5 7ro}\i[A/m(; yjyjvvsvro. Diod.S. "^ Val.Max. ^ 'AvS^coTroKriv cvtk
^Xi*>''

^*'** ^ 7ifi>ifuj<x,7m'ry,v

yXaesciv i%uuv ^Xiov. Eurip. ^udfi interfiti audiam, m videnm. Cic.

thoie
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thofe a(5ls ofdefending and profecutingy^^^/^ or fignify fo much : but conje6tures

are raifed upon the commm fenfe-, which mankind has offuch proceedings. Anf,

If it be natural to conclude any thing from them, do they not naturally convey

the notice offomething to be concluded ? And what is conveying the notice of
any thing but notifying or Signifying that thing ? And then again, if this fignifi-

cation is natural and founded in the common principles and fenfe of mankind, is-

not this more than to have a meaning which refults only from the ufe of fome
particular place or country, as that^ language doth ?

Ify/ihould enter into a compact with B^ by which he/>roy;?//^jand ingages

never to do fome certain thing, and after this he does that thing : in this cafe it
'

mufl: be granted, that his a6l interferes with his promife, and is contrary to it.

Now it cannot interfere with his promife, but it muft alfo interfere with the

truth o^thsit propopion^ which fays there was fuch a promife made, or that there

is fuch a compa6t fubflfting. If this propolition be true, A madefuch a certain

agreement with B, it would be denied by this, A never made any agreement with B.

Why ? Becaufe the truth of this latter is inconftjlent with the agreement afferted

in the former. The formaHty ofthe denial, or that, which makes it to be a de-

nial, is this inconjiftence. Ifthen the behaviour of^ be inconfijient with the a-

greement mentiond in the former propolition, that propofition is as much denied

by As behaviour, as it can be by the latter, or 2iny other proportion. Or thus,

If one propolition imports or contains that which is contrary to what is containd

in another, it is faid to contradict this other, and denies the exiftence of what

is containd in it. Juft fo if one a6t impoits that which is contrary to the import

of another, it contradicts this other, and denies its exifience. In a word, if^ by

his a6tions denies the ingagements, to which he hath fubje<Sted himfelf, his ani-

ons deny them 5 ju ft as we fay, Ptolomy by his writings denies the motion ofthe

earth, or his writings deny it ^.

When the queftion was asked, Whofefheep are thefe ? the anfw^r was, t/Egon's : \

for he committed them to my care ^ (he ufes and difpofes of them as his). By this ;

a6t Damatas underftood them to be his 5 and if they had not been his, but Al- i

phondas's or Meliboeus's, zy^gon^hj an ^^ very intelligible to i)(2;^(e/^j-, had ex-
\

prefled what was not true. What is faid here is the ftronger, becaufe he, who I

has the ufe and difpofal of any thing, has all that he can have of it ; and v.v.hQ{

who has the all (or property) of any thing, muft have all the ufemd^ difpofal of

)

it. So that a man cannot more fully proclaim any thing to be his, thanby ufing I

it, i^c. But of this fomething more hereafter.

» 'H/Asr? T uvif^ov fitQxU UXuTm^ ayac^ (px(Bfi Uhocruvix. «.X, Pint. ^ V'lrg. Sc Theocr.

I In



Of Moral Good and Evil. ii

In the Jewijh hiftory we read, that when AbimeJek faw Ifaac fporting « with

Rebekah^ and taking conjugal Uberties ^^ he prefently knew her to be Ifaac's

wife i and if fhe had not been his wife, the cafe had been as in the preceding in-

flance. l£itbe objeSfed, that fhe might have been his miftrefs or a harlot j Ian-

pwer^ that fo ihe might have been, tho Ifaac had told him by 'words that fhe was

his wife. And it is iufficient for my purpofe, and to make ads capable of contra-

di6ting tmth, if they may be allowd to exprefs things as plainly and determinately

as words can. Certainly Abimelek gave greater credit to that information which

pafTed through his eye, than to that which he received by the ear '^ } and to what

Ifaac did, than to what he faid. For Jfaac {lad told him, that fhe was not his

wife, but his filler ^.

A certain author « writes to this purpofe, '' If a foldier, who had taken the'

" oath to Cafar, fhould run over to the enemy, and ferve him againft C<^r,
*' and after that be taken > would he not be punifhd as a deferter, and a perjui*-

" ed villain? IAnd if he fhould plead forhimfelf, that he never denied C^y^r -,

*' wouldit not be anfwerd, T'bat with his tongue he did not deny him, but with
*' his actions (ox by fa6tsj he did ? " And in another place, " Let us, fays he^

'^ fuppofe fome tyrant command a Chriftian to burn incenfe to Jupiter^ without
*' adding any thing of a verbal abnegation of Chrift : if the Chriftian fhould
*' do this, would it not be manifeft to all, that by that very a6i he denied him 5

"
i

(and I may add, confequently denied thofe/>ro^(?///o»; which affirm him to be the ^

Chrift^ a teacher of true religion, and the like ^j ?
' ^

When a man lives, as if he had the eflate which he has not, or was in other

regards (all fairly caft up) what heisnoty what judgment is to be pafTed upon
him ? Doth not his whole condu6t breath untruth ? May we not fay (if the pro-

priety of language permits), that he lives a lyeS?

In common fpeech we fay fome actions are infignificant^ which would not be

fertfe, if there were not fome that ^xtfignificant^ that have a tendency and mean-

ing. And this is as much as can be faid ofarticulate founds, that they ai'e either

ftgnificant or injignificant ^.

* iniOO \yO\y)3. najhi, * Only pU^ni pWJ pDjr according to Aljhek. c ^circt ^ tvBcu-

fi etvB'^aTreKTiv Icvloe, kTti^ori^u, o(p^xXiA,uv. Herod. ^ ThatinftanceofMe«e//?«/and his ^'S& Alexan-^

der^va jirrian, might be fubjoind to this. Ej'tjj etwra? «<?£ <ptXo(p^6Viif^}sq u».tiXis<;, iimTtia-iv av TZxifovrt

chc tlvxi 4)»'a«5 cturisi;. « De Dupl. Mart. f Something like this is that in one of Greg, Naz's
orations. When fome Chriftians, who had been infiiared by Julian, asked, TrZi X^trov i^v^yjiea, -, they

were anfwerd on kxtoI ^ ttv^o^ iB-Vf^n>e,(rcirs, £ Tec -^ev^}^ TT^oiffAotTct, ^laKwv, Chryf. Keel ^oXKTfKc^

ivJ^og. >^ ytA»«, i^ /8t)/*a TtoS^oz umfyiM '^ uurS, as B^/fpeaks: and therefore greater things aauft

do it more. ^ As that BAjVf* ap. Diog, L, in v. Zen, It
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It may not be improperly obferved by the way, that thcfigmfica^cy here attri-

buted to mens afts, proceeds not always from nature, but fometimes from cuftom

and agreement among people % as that of words and founds moftly doth.
"

Acts of the latter kind may in different times and places have different, or even
' contrary fignifications. The generahty of C/:?r//?/Vw f, when they pra}^, takeoff

their hats : the Je-zvs, when they pray ^ or fay a;iy of their Berakoth^ put them
on. The fame thing which among Chriftians denotes reverence, imports irre-

verence among the Jews. The reafon is, becaufe covering the head with a hat

fif it has no influence upon one's health) is in itfeif an indifferent thing, and peo-

ple by uf^ige or confent may make it interpretable either V\^ay. Such ads feem to

be adopted into their language, and may be reckond part of it. fSut a6ts of the
j

former kind, fuch as I chiefly here intend, hmt-xn unalterable fignification, and!,,

can by no agreement or force ever be made to exprefs the contrary to it.\/£gon^'^\

treating the flock, and diipofing of it as if it was his, can by no torture be brought
\

to iignify, that it was not his. From whence it appears, tliat/^^j exprefs more ;

ilrongly, even than words themfelves '^
j or to contradift any propofition by fa6ts ;

is a fuller and more effc6tual contradiction, than can poilibly be made by words /

only ^. Words are but arbitrary figns ^ of our ideas, or indications of our
;

•thoughts (that word, which in one language denotes poverty ^, in another de-
\

notes riches s) : hiitfa-Bs may be taken as the effedis of them, or rather as the
J

thmghts themfelves produced into a£l ; as the very conceptions of the mind brought '

* Aiyv'^ioi— Td 77o»\oi TTocvra ifX/TfctXiv rourt cc,>h,ot<ri civB'^aTroiij'i iry,(ruv]o B-ia rs Kat voujUz, ktX,

. jjerod. ^ —rhn'Q \yi^"^3—n>3n2 I^GV ^ ^bsriDn. Maim. & at. paf, < ©£^j,

i>>Mo>\oyS(riv ii^ivxi, ro7<; j'i^yoii a^vSpMt, Epifi. ftdTit. And rl s^yei? «^v£:c3j &£e>vi^27sp ro ii?ri~v cai ^ofj^ecn.

Chryf. •* Aoy^'i^ynincf^. Pint. Res loc^Hitur ippi : qu&fefnperzifdctplmimum.Cic. ^^idi'er'

ha aud'mm, cumffiBa rideain? Id. Aura /2oZ ra tt^oc! ^.'scrct.., 5tc:t rjj <p»v^ (rj&>,TS5. JBiff. ^ This ^ve

know. For they are different to different nations ; we coin them, as we pleafe, ^c. ^i'tri ^ ovof/Arta^

iHv hiv, k xtscrav ym\&A c-^p^'oAsv, ^rljl. And tho Flate feem s to be of another mind, yetwhen Cratylus

ftys 'CvojM-a]©^ o^6oTj?« thai y.a^oi t arm (puci TrspvyMavj it is much to be queftiond whether any thing

more be meant than this, that feme names of things" are more natural or proper than others. For he fey's

that this redlitude ofnames is the fame }^''e?>\wi ^^ /S«^€'««o;5 ; that it is [^only] fuch as is fuiiicient a?,>,Sii

cloy ixc/.^'cv ici T cvTcoit j fuch as may render them y^anlro ^uvcilov i/AstM—ross pspxyfAao-iv, See. That lepl-

dtim c^fefiivmn argumentum, which P. Nigidtus. ap. A. Gell. makes ufe of to iliew, cur videri pojjint

verba ejfe naturaUa magis q^nam arbhraria^ delerves only to be laughd at. ' U'l'l Hebr. ^ xyi^

Arab. So Ab.Ez.ra obferves tliat n!D.M inHe.^. is to will, vaArab.to nill (tho in -^m^. the word is

"Written 'oy.): and in another place, that they^we word even in the fame language fometimes fignifies

OSni "iTI, a thing and its contrary. And every one knows, that the greater part of our words

.^have different £'nfes and ufes. TUy in Arabic, according to Giggeius and Golius, has 70 or So, and

•&me (two at leafc^ contrary the one to the other,

-fortfe

i A^
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3

"forth, and grown to maturity ; and therefore as the moll natural and exprefsre-

prefentations of them. And, befide this, they bear certain reffeBs to things,

which are not arbitrary, but as determinate and immutable as any ratio's are in

mathematics. For the fa6ts and the things they refpe6t 2cctjuft what they are^

as much as any two given quantities are 3 and therefore the refpe6b interceding

between thofe muftbe zsfixt^ as the ratio is which one of thefe bears to the

other : that is, they muft remain the fame, and always fpeak the fime language,

till things ceafe to be what they are.

I lay this down then as a fundamental maxim. That whoever a£is as if things

werefo^ or not fo^ doth hy his a5ls declare^ that they are fo^ or not fo-, as plainly

as he could by words, and with more reality. And if the things are otherwife,

his a6ts contradict thofe .propofitions^ which aflert them to be as they are '\

IV. No a5l (whether word ^ or deed) of any beings to whom ?noral good and

evil are imputable^ that interferes with any true propoftiion^ or denies any thing to

be as it is, can be right. For,

1. If that propofition, which is falfe, be wrong ^, that, a£t which implies

fuch a propofition, or is founded, in it, cannot be right : becaufe it is the very

propofition itfelf in practice.

2. Thofe propofitions, which are true, and exprefs things as they are, exprefs. ^ 1

the r^/^?;<?;^ between the fiibje6b and the attribute as it is 3 that is, this is either
J

/ / f

affirmed or denied of that according to the nature of that relation. And fur-p'*^'^!^:^!

ther, this relation (or, ifyou will, the nature of this relation; is determind andi yJlvosJ^
^'

fixt by the natures of the things themfelves. Therefore nothing can interfere! J^ ^

with any propofition that is true, but it muft likewife interfere with nature ('the
"*

nature of the relation, and the natures of the things themfelves too^, and confe-
\

quently he unnatural, or wrong in nature. So very much are thofe gentlemen mif-
'

taken, who by follozuing nature mean only complying with their bodily inclinati-

ons, tho in oppofition to truth, or at leaft without any regard to it. Truth is but\

a conformity to nature : and to follow nature cannot be to combat truth ^.

» This is TToiiiv 4'£w^©". ApocaL Vlato ufes the fame way of fpeaking. -i-iZS^, fays he, [j!,7ihU

fjbriSiv
—f/jiin A(3y» fi>'/iTi ^^v? Tr^ct-ha. The contrary to this is in Ariftotle kM^iony ofjijUu^ ci Aeyo;5

^ TT^xiia-iv; andci /itai kXn^ivitv. And m S. B. n0^2 Hj'?, and n>D^J "JT^. ^ A&am generate

verbum eft, five verbis five re qiud agatur. Juftin. Dig. <= As it muft 'he, becaufe '0^(iht

ii uXii^u uH. Soph. ° T5 Pioyj)c«J ^ai&) it ocvryi TT^ociic, yccx-rk ^utri* sV< f^ xuTai Aijye» (that is, ac-

cording to truth, which it is the office ofrcafon todifcover). Anton. Nmiqmm alittd mtara, d'md
fapientia dicit. Juv.

C 5. If

O 1
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3 . If there is a lupreme being, upon whom the exiftence of the world de-

pends y and nothing can be in it but what He cither caufes, or permits to be j

then to own things to he as they are is to own what He caufes, or at leaft permits,

to he thus caufed or permitted : and this is to take things as He gives them, to go
into His conftjtution of the world, and to fubmit to His will, reveald in the
books of nature '. To do this therefore muft be agreeable to His will. And
if fo, the contrary muft be difagreeable to it ; and, fince (as we fhall find in due
time) there is a perfect re61:itude in His will, certainly wrong.

— I defire that I may not be mifunderftood in refpe6t to the a6tings of wicked
men. I do not fay, it is agreeable to the will ofGod, that what is ill done by
them, fhouldbey^ done 3 i. e. that they fhould ufe their liberty ill: but I fay,

when they have done this and committed fome evil, it is agreeable to His will,

that we fhould allow it to have heen committed : or, it would be difagreeable

to His will, that we fhould deny it to have been committed.

As the owning of things, in all our condud, to be as they are.^\s, dire6fc obedi-

ence ^ : fo the contrary, not to own things to he or to have been that are or have

been, or not to h^ what they are., is direct rebellion againfl Him, who is the

Author of nature. For it is as much as to fay, " God indeed caufes fuch a
" thing to be, or at leafl permits it, and it is j or the relation, that lies be-

'' tween this and that, is of fuch a nature, that one may be affirmed of the o-

" ther, i^c. this is true : but yet to me it Ihall not be fo : I will not indure it,

" or a(5t as if it were fo : the laws of nature are ill framed, nor will I mind
'' them, or what follows from them: even exiflence fhall be non-exiilence,

*' when my pleafures require ". Such an impious declaration as this attends

every voluntary infra6tion of truth.

4. Things cannot be denied to be what they are, in any inflance or manner what--

foev£r^ without contradi6ling axioms and truths eternal. For fuch are thefe : e-v£ry

thing is what it is j that which is done^ cannot be undone j and the like. And then if

t!lofb truths be confiderd as having always fubfifled in the Divine mind, to which

they have always been true, and which differs not from the Deity himfelf, to do

this is to a6t not only in o^^'godliontoYl^isgovernment ca' foveraignty^ but to His

« ''l.S'ax.vj [0 <S>io{] mitI ^iAT-is r koc-iajop. Chryf. ^ What Hierodes fays of his lyy-io-fji/iei ©j-

«(\ is true in refpe£t of every thing, t/ Qu^ yayja KaraKiX^SisyTm sVf r^ro kvr\s<i ihat ri.9-£c^, o

'yiyoma-i. There is a paffage fomewhere in S. Iqqar. much like this : where it is faid ('as I remem-

hex) that he, who worfhips an Angel 'H n^b\y Kl.l HD ^yD (as being n>hat he is, the mejfenger of

<G«d ) is not guilty of idohtry

.

naturae
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nature ' alfo : which, if He be perfe£b, and there be nothing in Him but

what is mofl right, muft alfo upon this account bemoft wrong,
^

-^'

Pardon t-hefe inadequate ways of fpeaking ofGod. You will apprehend my \

meaning: which perhaps maybe better reprefented thus, 'if there are fuch
| ^^

things as axioms^ which are and always have been immutably "true, and confe- I ^
quently have been always known to God to he fo '', the truth of them cannot be/
denied any way, either directly or indire6tly, but the truth of the Divine knoin/

ledge muil be denied too.T

f . Defignedly to treat things as being whatlhey are not is the grtitt^pajfible

abfurdity. It is to put bitter for fweet, darknefs for light, crooked for '

flreight, ^c. It is to fubvert all fcience, to renounce all fenfe of truth, and '

flatly to deny the exiflence of anything, .^or nothing can be true, nothing

does exill, if things are not what they are^C'"

To talk to -xpofl^ or otherwife treat it as if it was a many would furely be

rcckond an abfurdity, if not diJira6lion ^, Why ? becaufe this is to treat it as

being what it is not. And why fnould not the converfe be reckond as bad j that

is, to treat a man as a poft'^ j as ifhe had no fenfe, and felt not injuries, which
he doth feelj as if to him pain andforrow \^ere not pain j happinefs not hap- /
pinefs. This is what the cruel and uniufl often do.

Laftly^ to deny things to be as they are is a tranfgreflion of the great law of
our nature^ the law of reafon. For truth cannot be oppofed, but reafon mull
be violated. But of this more in the proper place.

Much might be added here concerning the amiable nature «, and great force ^ of

truth. If I mayjudgeby what I feel within my felf, the leaft truth cannot be

• 'IDI n)3bi i»"»p3 n"npn. in Kefl}. hhoktn. 8c al. And S. Chryfiflom defines truth in the fime
words, which ;-hilofophers apply to the Deity. 'AAn'3-£«« to oW^)? oV. b 'w^^^^^ ^ oVaJ^s

©sSf. P^. Jui. *= n«^y«5 u<, xy^i^cc<; £^*;» is in Soph, the charafler of Ajax, when his

head was turned, in a fit of raving. And among the monftrous and mad extravagances of C. Ca-
ligula one is, that he treated his horfe Incitatus as a man. Suet. ^ Horace argues after the
fame manner. Si quis leciica nitidam gejiare amet agnam.; Huic vejlem, ut natse, paret,Scc. Inters-

diiio huic omne adimatjus Pr^tor, &c. ^uid,fiquis natam promutd devovet s^gni. Integer eftani-

jni ? ne dixeris. If it be againft truth and nature to ufe a Iamb as a daughter, it will be as muck
againft truth to ufe a daughter as a lamb. « k«3-' uvto ^ ^iZ^(S>- (puZXo, >^ -^iKTov rt

^ kM^U KxxW^ iTTccmTcy. Arill. Ejl quiddam, i^uedfuA vi nos alliciat ad fefe, rwn emolumento capr
tans aliquo, fed trahenj fua, dignitate : quod genus, virtus, fcientia, Veritas eji. Cic. r^^vy.'u i kxi,9-ucc

a feftival faying in P/«f. f q magna vis veritatis, Sec. Gic. A good man n)D!i«n HWIV
nOJl iiin\y >33D. Maim.

'^ a x:ontradided
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contradi(5led without much relu6lance .• even to fee other men difregard it

does fomething more than difpleafe 5 it is jhocking.

V. What hasheen faid of aUts inconftflent with truth^ may alfo he[aidof many
omifjionsy or negle£ts to a£l : that is, by thefe aJfo true propojltions may be denied

to be true ; and then ihofe omijjions^. by which this is done^ muft be wrongfor the

fame reafons with thofe afjlgned under the former propofition.

Nothing can be aflerted or denied by an)^a6b with regard to thofe things,

to which it bears no relation^ and here no. truth can be affe61:ed. And when
a6ts do bear fuch, relations to other things, as to be declaratory of fomething

concerning them, this commonly is vifiblej and it is not difficult to determin,

•f / whether truth fuffers by them, or not. Some things cannot poflibly be done,

,

but truth muft be directly and pofitively denied 3 and the thing will be clear.

But the cafes arifing from omiffions are not always fo well deteniiind, and plain :.

it is not always eafy to know when or how far truth is violated by omittingo

Here therefore more latitude muft be allowd, and much muft be left to every

one's own judgment and ingenuity.

This may be faid in general, that when any truth would be denied by a£l;ing,

the omitting toa<5l can deny no truth. For no truth can be contrary to truth ^.

And there may be omiftions in other cafes, that are filent as to truth. But yet

thei'e ^r&fome negleSis or refufals to a6t, which are manifeftly inconfiftent, with

it (or, with fome true propofitions).

We before ^ fuppofed ji to have tng2.gt6, not to do fome certain thing, {iff. if

now, on the other fide, he fhould by fome folemn promife, oath, or other a6b

undertake to do fome certain thing before fuch a time, and he voluntarily ^ ornits>

to do it, he would behave himfelf as if there had been , no fuch promife or en+

gagement> which is equal to denying there was any : and truth is as much
Gontradi6bed in this as in the former inftance.

Again,, there are fome ends, which the nature of tilings and truth require us

to aim at^ and at which therefore if we donot aim,.«(»/?4reand truth are denied,
\

If a man does not defire to prevent evils, and to be happy, he denies both fiis 1

own nature and tlie. nature and definition of ^i:j/)/>/;^^/} to be what they are. And J
-^ then further, . \vi|lingly to negle£t the means^ leading to any fuch end,, is the 1

-fiime as not to propofe that end, and muft fall under the fame cenfure. As|

retreating.from any end commonly attends the not advancing towards it^ a-ndf

\

» Tlura'vern (li/crepamia ejfe non p^Jknt, Cic» *•
/»<.( 10,.. « OUivione valun- -

thm

u
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tHat may be confiderd as an ad, many omifTions of this kind may be turned

over to the other fide ^y and brought under the foregoing proportion.

It muft be confell there is a difficulty as to the means, by which we are to ^
confult our own prefervation and happinefs j to know what thofe are, and

what they are with refpe6t to us. For our abihties and opportunities are not

equal : fome labor under difadvantages invincible : and our ignorance of the

tme natures of things, of their operations and effects in fuch an irregular dif-

temperd world, and of thofe many incidents, that may happen either to further

or break our meafures, deprive us of certainty in thefe matters. But ftill.we

may judge as well as we can, and do what we can '°

j and the negle6t to do thh

will be an omiffion within the reach of the propofition.

jThere are omiflions of other kinds, which will deferve to be annumerated

to~thefe by being either total^ or notorious^ or upon the fcore of fome other

circumlianceA It is certain I fhould not deny the Phcenijpe of Euripides to be

an excellent 'drama by not reading it : nor do I deny Chihil-mendr to be a

rare piece of antiquity by not going to fee it. But fhould I, having leifurcj

health, and proper opportunities, read nothing, nor make any inquiries in or-

der to improve my mind^ and attain fuch knowledge as may be ufeful to m.e^

I fhould then deny my mind to be what it- is, and that knowledgeTo be what
it is. And if it doth not appear precifely, into what kind of fludies this re--

fpe6t to truth will carry a man preferably to all others, how far it will oblige

him to continue his pui-fuit after knowledge^ and where the difcontinuance /

begins to be no offence againfl truth,, he mufl confult his own opportunities

and geniitSy and judge for himfelf <if well as he can ^. This is one of thofe cafes

which I faid before were not fo well determind.

If I give nothing to this or that poor body, to whom I am under no parti--

C'ular obligation, I do not by this deny them to be poor^ any more than I fhould .

deny a man to have a fqualid beard by not fhaving him, to be nafly by not
wafhing him, or to be lame by not taking him on my back.

Many things are here to be taken into confideration (according to the next
propofitionj : perhaps I might intrench upon truth hy doing th\^ -, and then I
cannot by not doing it^. But if I,, being of ability to afford now and thein--4^'
fomethingjn charity to the poor, fliould yet»^wrgiye them any thing at allj

,

a In the Civil Law he is Caid to aBi who does omit. ^«i non facit ipod face.re debet, videtur

facere adverfus ea qua non facit. Dig. ^ Efl ejuodam prodire tenus. Hor. = Difces quam-
diu voles I tfimdm antem 'velle debebis, quoad te, qumtttm projims, nm poenipebiti fays Cicero to h}.s

fon,>. f Nulla virtus virtuti contrarhi ejl , Sen,

I;fh,ould~t
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I fhould then certainly deny the condition of the poor to be what it is, and

my own to be what it is : and thus truth would be injured. So, again.

If I Ihould not fay my prayers at fuch a certain /jo«r, orinfucha certainplace

and manner^ this would not imply a denial oftheexiftence of God, His provi-

dence, or my dependence upon Him : nay, there may be reafons perhaps againft

j^_ that paHicular time, place, manner. But if I fhould ne'uer pray to Him, or

/ ,-"
. worfhip Him at all, fuch z total omiiHon would be equivalent to this aflertion

-—
^f

- 7'hereisnoGodi who governs the world^ to be adored: which, ifthere is fuch abe-

^ ing, muft be contrary to truth. A\[o generally and notoriotijly to negle6t this du-

ty (^permit me to call it foj , tho not quite always, wiWfavor, if not directly

proclaim the fame untruth , For certainly to worfhip God after this manner is on-

ly to worfhip him accidentally^ which is to declare it a great accident that he is^;oi"-

ihipd at all, and this approaches as near as it is pofTible to a total negle6t. . Be-

lide, fuch a fparing and infrequent worfhiper of the Deity betrays luch an ha-

bitual difregard of Him, as will render every religious a6t infignificant and null.

-—-' Should I, in the lafl place, find a man grievoufly hurt by fome accident,

rij / fain down, alone, and without prefent help like to perifh j or fee his houfe on fire,

no body being near to help, or call out : in this extremity if I do not give him

my afliftance immediately, I do not do it at all : and by this refufing to do it

according to my ability," I deny his cafe to be what it is > human nature to be

what it is ; and even thofe delires and expectations, which I am confcious to

my felf I fhould have under the like misfortune, to be what they are. i

"VI. In order to judge rightly what any thing is, it mufi be conjlderd not only

•what it is in itfelf ar in one refpeB, hut alfo what it may be in any other refpedly

which is capable of being denied by fa^s or praSiice : and the whole defcription of

the thing ought to be taken in.

If a man fleals a horfe, and rides away upon him, he may be faid indeed by

riding him to Life him as a horfe, but not as the horfe of another man, who gave

him no licence to do this. Hp does not therefore confider him as being what

he is, unlefs he takes in the refpe6t he bears to his true owner. But it is not

neceflliry perhaps to coniiderwhatheisin refpeftto his color, fhape or age: be-

caufc the thief's riding away with him may neither affirm nor deny him to be

of any particular color, i^^c. I fay therefore, that thofe, and all thofe proper-

ties, rclpecls, and circumllances, which may be contradi6ted by pra6tice, are

to betalicn into confideration. For otherwiie the thing to beconfiderd is but

im-
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imperfe<5tly furveyd -, and the whole compafs of it being not taken ia, it is

taken not as being what it is, but as what it is m part only, and in other re-

fpe6ls perhaps as being what it is not.

If a rich man being upon a journey, Should be robbed and flript, it would

be a fecond robbery and injuftice committed upon him to take from him part

of his then character, and to confider him only as a rich man. His charac-

ter completed is urich man robbed and abufed^ and indeed at that time a /'Gor-

man « and diitreft, tho able to repay afterwards the ailiftance lent him.

Moreover a man in giving ailiftance of any kind to another fhould confider

what his own circumfiances are, as well as what the others are ^. If they do

not permit him to give it, he does not by his forbearance deny the other to

\yant it : but if he fhould give it, and by that deny his own or his family's

circumftances to be what they are, he would actually contradict truth. And
fince (as I have obferved already) all truths are confiftent, nor can any thing

be true any further than it is compatible with other things that are true j when

both parties are placed in a right light, and the cafe properly ftatcd for a judg-

ment, the latter may indeed be truly faid to want affiftance, but not the affillance

of the former : any more than a man, who wants a guide, may be faid to want

a blind or a lame guide. By putting things thus may be truly, known what

the latter is with refpect to the former.

The cafe becomes more difficult, when a man (A) is under fome promife or

compaSi to affiil another (B), and at the fame time bound to confult his own
happinefs, provide for his family, ^c. and he cannot do thefe, if he docs that,

effectually. For what mull A do? Here are not indeed oppofite truths^ but

there are truths on oppofite fides. I anfwer : tho there cannot be two incom-

patible duties, or tho two inconfillent acts cannot be both A's duty at the

fame time (for then his duty would be an impoflibihty) > yet an obligation,

which I will call mixt^ may arife out of thofe differing confiderations. A fhould

afi^iH B ; buty^', as not to neglect himfelf and family, i^c. and fo to take care

of himfelf and family, as not to forget the other ingagement, as well and ho-

r,ejily as he can. Here the importance of the truths on the one and the other

fide fhould be diligently compared : and there mud in fuch cafes be always

fome exception or limitation underllood. It is not in man's power to promife

* T\)^'^ nnibilS ''3y .• according to that determination in a cafe fomiething like this, which occur?

in TAlm. MajJ. The. ^ Utrtque Jimul confuhndum efi. Dabo tgenti ; fed ut ipfc nonegefim, 8cc=

Sen. Jt(^ te alionim m'lferefcfit, ne tai hUos mifiretit, Plaut,

dbfilutely.
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ahfolutely. He can only promife as one, who may be difabkd by the weight

and incumbency of truths not then exifting.

I could here infert many inftances o? partial xhinking^ which occur in au-

thors: but I fhall choofe only to fet down one in the margin ^.

In ihort, when things are truly eftimated, perfons concerned, times^ places \
ends intended ^=3 and effeSis that naturally follow, mull be added to them.

<

VII. When any a5i would be wrongs the forbearing that aEt mufi be right :

likeivife when the omijjion of any thing would be wrongs the doing of it (i. e. not

omitting it) mufl be right, Becaufe contrariorum contraria efi ratio.

VIII. Moral good and evil are coincident with right and wrong. For that

cannot be good, which is wrong 3 nor that evil, which is right.

""IX. Every a£l therefore of fuch a beings as is before defcribed^ and all thofe

omifjions which interfere with truth (i. e. deny any propofition to be true, which

is true j or fuppofe any thing not to be what it is, in any regard '^) are morally

evil^ infome degree or other : the forbearing fuch afls^ and the acting in oppofition

to fuch omijjions are morally good : and(when any thing may be either done^ or not

done^ equally without the violation of truth^ that thing is indifferent.
|

I would have it to be minded well, that when I fpeak of acts Inconfiftent

with truth, I mean any tnithj any true propofition whatfoever, whether con-

taining matter of fpeculation, or plain fact. I would have every thing taken

to be what in fa 51 and truth it is ^.

* Sextus Emp. ieems to b« fond of that filthy faying of Zeno, in relation to what is lloried of

^ocafta and Oedipus .- fMi ixroTrov ihat ro fjuo^iov ryi<; jia5}7-^«? t^'-^cci^ xA. any more, than to rub with

the hand any other part of her, when in pain. Here only r^l-^ii is confiderdj as if all was nothing

more, but barely r^C-^ii ; but this is an incomplete idea of the adl. For r^i-^n 'S ///e^is is more than

TPi-\'Ki by itfelf: andr^A^*? ^ (jjo^U r^ f/j-^^)ic, is ftfll more : and certainly r^lQuv rnv xii^a rj? x^i^i is

a different thing from r^t^iv ro fjuo^iov rJ yjc^ia, 8cc. He might as well have faid, that to \iuh a red

hot piece of iron with one's bare hand is the fame as to rub one that is cold, or any other innocent

piece of matter : for all is but T^r^n. Thus men, affefting to appear free-thinkers, fhew themftlves

to be but half-thinkers^ or lefs : they do not take in the whole of that which is to be confiderd„

^ Sunt res c^u&da.m ex tempore, (^ ex conjilio, non exfunnatura confderandA.— ^uidtempora pe_

tant, (tut quid perfonis dT^hUmfit, confidermdum ejf, &c. Cic, <^ Ou Asysj? (piXoT^cvov r P^ ^ca-

^KTKBigiev ec/^vTTvxvTei. Arr. Amico Agro aliquis ajpdet : probamus. at hoc fi hjireditatis causa facit,

ijultur efl, cadaver expedat. Sen. « Oy y^ «'? aevn<riuq i^t r^a%<^. Chryf, f To x^uTirov ^
uyciSZv ii esAij3-^<*j )^ i%ix,r<^ 'o^(^ -^ jrov^^Ui to -^iZ^®^. Baf.

Z f It
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It may be of ule alfo to remember, that I have added thofe words /if^yo;^?^

degree or other. For neither all evil, nor all good actions are equal ^ Thofe

truths which they refpect, tho they are equally true, may comprife matters of

very different importance ^ j or more truths may be violated one way than

another ^ : and then the crimes committed by the violation of them may be c-

qually (^one as well as the other^ faid to be crimes, but not equal crimes ^.

IfA Iteals a book from B which was pleafing and ufeful to him, it is true A is

guilty of a crime in not treating the book as being what it is, the book of B,

who is the proprietor of it, and one wliofe happinefs partly depends upon it :

but ftill ifA fhould deprive B of a good eftate^ of which he was the true own-

er, he would be guilty of a much greater crime. For ifwe fuppofe the book

to be worth to him one pound, and the ellate loooo/. that truth, which is

violated by depriving B of his book, is in effect violated i oooo times by rob-

bing him of his eflate. It is the fame as to repeat the theft of one pound

1 0000 times over: and therefore if loooo thefts (^or crimes) are more, and all

together greater than one, one equal to loooo mufl be greater too : greater

than that, which is but the i ooooth part of it, fure. Then^ tho the conve-

nience and innocent. pleafure, that B found in the ufe of the book^ was a degrce

of happinefs : yet the happinefs accruing to him from the ejiate^ by which he

was fupplied not only with neceflaries, but alfo with many other comforts and

harmlefs injoyments, vafliy exceeded it. And therefore the truth violated irt

the former cafe was, B had a property in that^ which gave him fuch a degree of

happinefs : that violated in the latter, B had a property in that^ which gave him

a happinefs vaflly fuperior to the other. The violation therefore in the latter

cafe is upon this account a vaflly greater violation than in the former. Lqftly^

the truths violated in the former cafe might end in B, thofe in the latter may

perhaps be repeated in them of his family, who fubflfl; alfo by the efate^ and

» Notwithftanding that paradox of the Stoics, 'On \'(rct, tU ciyM^r'/it/jarcc, >^ ra, yMro^B-m^jarx, Ap.

Cic.Flut. Diog. L. ^ al. which might eaiily be confuted from their own words in Cicero. For if

finning be like pafling a line, or limit ; that is, going over or beyond that line : then, toJin being equal

to going beyond that line, to go more (or farther) beyond that line muft be to fin more. Who ices

not the falfity of that, nee bono viro meliorem, n-ec forti fortiorem, nee fapiente fapientiorem pojf^

fieri? And fo on. Nullum inter fcelus ^ erratum difcrimen facere (as S. Hier. exprefles their opi-

nion: if that epiftle to Celantia be his) is to alter ordeftroy the natures of things. ''^ Sure that Wife-

man was but a bad accountant, whoreckond, rnv (/jiyl^lfM ia-Mv "i^ZaXm, d"i>!x.;)^y.,yiv f/jixvc'/y.Zi<Zxi)K.ivKi.

Ap. Plut. <= This is confeft in Cic. Illud intereft, quod infervo necmdo, fi adfit injuria,, fe-

mel peccatur : in patris vita violanda multa peccantur, 8cc. Multitudine peccatorum prxjiat. Sec.

'^ This.may ferve for an anfwer to Chryfipfus, and them who fay, h kXn^'ic, kM^ySi yy^.?^oy ctoto jV<v,

»« ytZs'^ ^iuOisc,- isrui ioi UTTtkrii k'^ciT'A'i i^i kyja^mi^a, kiAjd^'TKyjOir®" , 'aX, Ap.Diog.L,

D are
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are to Se provided for out of it. And thefe tmths are very many in refpect of
every one of them, and all their dependents.

|
Thus the degrees of evil or

guilt are as the importance and number of truths violated -'^.1 I fhall only add, on
the other fide, that the value of good actions will rife at leaft in proportion to

the degrees of evil in the omiffion of them : and that therefore they cannot be

equalJ any more than the oppoiitc evil omifHons. ,

But let us return to that, which is our main llibje6b, the diflinEiion between

moral good and evil. Some have been fo wild as to deny there is any fuch

thing : but from what has been laid here, it is manifell:, that there is as cer-

tainly moral good-^ndi evil as there is true Tin&faJfe ; and that there is as natural

and immutable a difference between thofe as between thefe^ the difference at the

bottom being indeed the fame ^. 'Others acknowledge, that there is indeed

moral good and evil j but they want fome criterion^ or mark, by the help of

which they might know them afundefT"- And others there are, who pretend

to have found that rule, by which our actions ought to be fquarcd, and may

be difcriminated -, or that uUiniate end^ to which they ought all to be refer-

red '^\ but what they have advanced is either falfe, ornotfufficientlyguai-ded, or

not compirehenfive enough, or not clear and firm '^, or ({o far as it is juft) re-

ducible to my rule. For

They, who reckon nothing to be good but what they call honeflum ^, may

denominate actions according as that is, or is not the caufe^or ends of them :

but then what is honeflum'^ ? Something is flill wanting to meafure things by,

and to feparate the honejla from the inhonefta.

They Avho place all in following nature '", if they mean by that phrafe acting

according to the natures of things (that is^ treating things as being what they

' &ueis paria ejje fere pUctiit peccata, laiorantChm ventum adverum ejl : fenfus morefque repug-

7iant, Atqtieipfa, utilitas.UoT. ^ Therefore they, who denied there was either good or e'vil {cp-jo-i

«y»,9-sv i) y.«.-Mv), were much in the right to make thorough work, and to £ij there was nothing in na-

ture either ?r«e or /^//f. V. Sext.Emp. &cDiog.L. = ^md [extrenium, s. ultimum bonorum]

omnium phiMophorumjentmUa. tale debet ejfe, nt ad id omnia referri oporteat : ipfum autem nufquam . Cic.

''' There was among the old philofophers fuch an uncertainty and variety of opinions concerning the

fines bonorum & malovw?}, that ifF^^rro computes rightly, thenumber might be raifed to i88. S.Aug.

'^ ^uod ho77eJlum ejl, id bontim folum habendum eft. Cato ap. Cic. ^ ^ui {omnef] permulta, ob

^:fn il7tam C3.\iCamfaciunt quia honeftum eft. Cic. ^ It is commonly placed among ends : and

3s confiderd as fuch in thofe ways of fpcaking ; honeftum ejfe propter fe expetendum, Cic. Fincm bo}}0'

rum ejfe honefte 'uivere, ib. and the like. ^ To fay, _&uod laudabile eft, omne honeftum eft, or any

tiling like that, is to fay nothing. For how Hiall one know what is truly laudabile? ' TiX^

iJz-i [Z'/iVi.'v] TO oh'joXoyai^'jwc (a!. ccnoXiB-foc) r jj <P'J(ri ^vfi-, oTTifi sVi '/'Xr k^tT^.v ly,v. "Ay? y^ Tt^oc, tcutU/j

ry^oic, ii <P'j(rii. DIog.L.

4 jn
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in nature are, or according to truth^ fay what is right. But this does not

feem to be their meaning. And if it is only that a man muft follow his own
nature % iince his nature is not purely rational, but there is a part of him,

which he has in common with brutes, they appoint him a guide which I fear will

miflead him, this being commonly more likely to prevail, than the rational j/-

part. At bell this talk is loofe. ,

They who m-^ktTlghi reafon '' to be the law, by which our acts are to be n) ,

«

judged, and according to their conformity to this or deflexion from it call them ^ /

lawful oV unlawful^ good or bad, fay fomething more particular and precife.

And indeed it is true, that whatever will bear to be tried by right reafon, is right ; ^;
and that which is condemned by it, wrong. And moreover, if by right reafon

ismcantthat which is found by the right ufe of our rational faculties, this is the

fame with truth : and what is laid by them, will be comprehended in what I

havefaid. Butthemannerin which they have deliverd themfelves, is not yet

explicit enough ^. It leaves room for fo many difputes and oppo/ite right-reafons^

that nothing can be fettled, while every one pretends that hh reafon is right.

And befide, what I have laid, extends farther : for we are not only to refpecl

thofe truths, which we difcover by reafoning, hVi'i-^YtVi {mc\\ matters offaEi^ as

are fairly difcoverd to us by our fenfes. We ought to regard things as being

what they are, which way foever we come to the knowledge of them, ^^
They, who contenting themfelves with fuperftcial and tranfient views, de- ' / -

duce the difference between good and evil from the common Jenfe of mank-ind ^^5 *

and QeYtmn principles ^ that are born with us ^, put the matter upon a very infirm i<^4)>%%^

foot. "For it is much to be fufpe6tcd there are no fuch innate maxims as they

pretend, but that the impreflions of education are mifbaken for them: and be-

fide that, the fentiments ofmankind are not fo uniform and conjlant^ as that we '^c

may fifcly trull fuch an important diflinclion upon them §.

' V'tvere ex hominisnaturd. Cic. It is true he adds, undiqaeperfe^ia <^ nihil requirente : but thofe

words have either no meaning, or fuch as will not much mend the matter. For what is naturaun.

Aique perfecia, iQf> nihil re cjuirens ? Belide, moral religion doth not conhft in following nature already per-

fect, but by the practice of religion we aim at the perfefling of our natures. ^ Celebrated

every where. *= To /x.' iv 'a-.o) ihc^lc-cJjX rlc; «ya,9-a;? x-^cktiz, rk^ y.o',rc!', r o'^S-oy y ivo f/%j eii^ Xtyav,

y^rac 7Tovi^p:ic Tivavnov, iAij.:t-s?«, ctta, s?-* '')iy-ciyov rc^ir^u^iq (rKfAxvcii, jindr,TX.h. ^ Nec folufn

jus irjr- injuria a natura dijiuUcatur, fid omnino omnia honejla i^ turpia. Nam communis intelligentia

nobis notas res efficit, eafque in ajji/nis no/Iris inchoavit, ut honefia, in virtute ponatitw\ m vitiis tarpia.

Cic. K^t-Dj'cci <p;j(7iv [ X*t/'(r<;T;r©^ j £(V«t stjc&jjo-iv y^ Tr^oAsjyiv. T)iog. I.. ^ Thev are uiiially

called principia natun, lex (or leges) naturA, 5r«oAj»'J/?'5, yMvul, or (pva-tKc/.l intam, ylfjj©^ (pvTix.oq, Sec.
f The fct of theie praflical principles (or a habit flowing from them) is, what, I think, goes I^v

the name of Synterefa. f UMquAque gens hoc legem nature putat, quod didicif, Hieron.

E> 2 They,
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They, who own nothing to be good hut pleafure^ or what they csXljucundumy

nothing evil hut pain % and diftinguifh things by their tendencies to this or that '',

do not agree in what this pleafure is to be placed "^5 or by what methods and act-

ings the moll: of it may be obtaind. Thefe are left to be queftions flill. TAs

men have different tails, different degrees of fenfe and philofophy, the fame

thing cannot be pleafant to all : and if particular a6Hojis are to be proved by
this teft, the morality of them will be very uncertain > the fame acb may be

of one nature to one man, and o?another to another.^^ Befide, unlefs there be

fome ilrong limitation added as a fence for virtue, men will be apt to link into

grofs ^^oluptuoufnefs, as in fa6l the generality of Epcurus's herd have done ^

( notwithHanding all his talk oftemperance, virtue, tranquillity of mind, ^c) 3

and the bridle will be ufurped by thofe appetites which it is a principal pait

of all religion, natural "x^ well as any other, to curb and reflrain. So thefe

men liiy what is intelligible indeed : but what they fay is falfe. For not all

pleafures, but only fuch pleafure as is true^ or happinefs (of which afterwards) 9

may be reckond among the fines^ or ultima bonorum.

He ^, who, having conliderd the two extremes in mens pra6tice, in condemn-

ing both which the world generally agrees, places virtue in the middle^ixnd feems to

raife an idea of it from its lituation at an equal diftancc from the oppolite extremes ^y

m

3 Under which word thefe delicate men comprehend labor. When Epicurus, in Lucian, is asked, K««_

»iiv iy'^T ^ovov; heanfwers, N«/. And Mlndyr'ules (S^tvi^t^^/Jj)?, ap. Herod. 05 ItiI ^Xairov ^l pc^t^m ^U u-

vr,^ k'^UiTo
)
proceeded fb far in his averiion to labor, that ejus latus alieno labore cendoluit^- : qui cum

vidijfet fodientem, i& altius r^Jirum alle-vantem, lajfumfe fieri (f^y/jjecXx^iiv, in Athen.) que/tus vetuit

ilium opus in confpe^u fuofacere. Sen. ^ AdhAc [yoluptntem, ^ dolorem'\ (i^ quAfequamur^

i^ qu&fugiamus, refert omnia \_Ariftippus']. Cic. = Velim definias, quid fit zioluptas: de quo

omnis h&c qu&fiio efi. Cic. The disputes about pleafure between XheCyrennics, Epicurus, Hieronymus^

Sec. are well known : whether the end was pleafure ofbody or mind : whether it was voluptas in mo-

tu, or in fiatu (ftabilitMe) , quA fuavitate etliqua naturam ipfam movet, or quA percipitur, otnni dolo-

re detracio ; -4 ci xiv^V^, or vi y-a,rtt,<^'-^ifjcf.ri,v--/)^ 8cc. Cic. Diog. L. 6c al. ^ Negat Epicurus ju~

cunde vivi pofie, nifi cum -virtute -vivatur. Cic. But for all that their pleafures have not continued

to be always like thofe in the little gardens of Gargeitus. Nor indeed do they feem to be very vir-

tuous even there . For Epicurus not only had his Lemtium (or, as he amoroufly called her, Aiovrx-

^iov,) a famous harlot^ but Ihe ^Str/rs to?? 'E7rt;c»^2(oi5 <ruAjy,y ov rof*5 k'^ttok;. Athen. And in bis book «fe<

TiAsjs he is faidto have written thus, Ot) ^ Xyufi t^ari yoy,(rw ruyxSlv, uipat^Zv "^ rha Si^l^ %vXav (xu~

>iav, Athen.) v.^omq, k<ptii^m ^ ^ t'oc.i^ ^«' kc^^o^KTim, kX. See this and more in Diog.L. * St.

"jferom ufes the plural number, as if this was the prevailing notion in his time. Ihilofophorum fententia

(ft, fjUKTOT^'.Xi oi^iTcii, iWs^boAaj? 5istxj«5 s.Vfli*.
f H y^lssrs^'ooM cifA/ccfTixvs^, }^ i iX^i'^i(;i^iyi\ to

(^j Kcid' xiza^QoXnr •;? j jccit %^i-^tv, Arift. Perhaps Tythagoras (and after him Thto, and others),

when he faid (ap.Dipg.L,) tw kfirnv xfy/oyUy ej'wi, might have lome fuch thought as this.
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could only defign to be underflood offuch virtues, as have extremes. It muft

be granted indeed, that whatever declines in any degree toward either extreme,

muil be fo far wrong or evil ; and therefore that, which equally (or nearly) di- ^

vides the diftance, and declines neither way, mufi he right : alfo^ that this notion

fupplies us with a good diretiion for common ufe in many cafes. But then there

are feveral obligations, that can by no means be derived from it : fcarce more

than fuch, as refpe6t the virtues couched under the word ?noderation. And even

as to thefe, it is many times difficult to difcern, which is the middle point ^,

This the author himfelfwas fenlible of''.

And when his mafler Plato makes virtue to coniill; in fuch a likenefs to God %
as we are capable of (and God to be the great exemplar)^ he fays what I fhall

not difpute. But fince he tells us not how or by what means we may attain

this likenefs, we are little the wifer in point of pra6tice : unlefs by it we un-

derlland the pra6tice oftruth,G^odbeing truth^and doing nothing contrary to it •^.

Whether any ofthofe otherfoundations^ upon which morality has been built,

will hold better than thefe mentiond, I much queftion. But [£ the formal ratio of

moral good and evil be made to confift in a conformity of mens a6ls to the truth

of the cafe or the contrary, as I have here explaind it, the diftinSlion feems to be 'ffv^"

fettled in a manner undeniable, intelligible, practicable. For as what is meant

by a true propofition and matter of fa5l is perfe6lly underftood by every body j fo

will it be eaiy for any one, fo far as he knows any fuch propolitions and fa6ls, to

compare not only words^wx. alfo actions with them. A very little skill and attention-^

will ferve to interpret even thefe, and difcover whether theyfpeak truth^ or not ^.

X. Ifthere he moralgood and e'vil<i difiinguiflod as before^ there is religion ; and

fuch as may mofl properly hejiyled natural. By religion I mean nothing elfe but an

obligation to do (under which word I comprehend a6tsboth ofbody and mind.

I fay, to do) what ought not to be omitted, and to forbear what ought not to be

* When he fays, it muft be taken &V»? ki, kv o o^^ci x'oy(^ ;Tfe5-«|jj, it is not by that afcertaind.

See before. ^ Ou<^ f^S'ioy ^io^Ia-ai ro ttZc^, >^ r/cri, k?^^ Therefore JR. -<f/^o might havefpared

that cenfure, where he blames him for expreffing himfelf too generally, when he fays, ^iJ54"i\y 1>DD,

'l&tin mpom "'li^'in nym without telling him what that manner, time, place is. " That

man, iayshe, caanot benegle£led, who endeavours ^<x«i©- y/j^scS^, j^ sTiirjihtim u^irlin, s(? etrov ^twx

Tov kv^^aiTTco oi/jot5(3^ B-tJ. And in another place, our (ptyyli cvSiy^s is o/Aof&io-*? B-iZ x.c/rei to ^avuriv"

St. Augufiin feems to agree with him, in that fentence of his, Relig'wnssfumma efi im'ttari quern colU^

d n^S-ayo^^? i^um^-iti, rl 7roiS(riv kfSfwproj Bsy oi/jOiov, i(py}, iky ciXtjhuaa-i, Stob. ^ There is

certainly not that difficulty or perplexity in morality, which Cicero feems to fiippofe, when hefays^

Confnetudo exercitatioque capienda, ut boni ratiocinatores officiorum ejje poffimm.

I dose.
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done. So that there muftbe religion, if there are things, ofwhich fome ought

not to be done, fome not to be omitted. But that there arefuch, appears from

what has been faid concerning moral good and evil : becaufe that, which to omit

would be eviljand which therefore being done would be good or well done,oup-ht

certainly by the terms to be done ; and fo that, which being done would be evil,and

implies fuch abfurdities and rebellion againfb the fupreme being, as are mentiond

under proportion the IVth. ought moll undoubtedly not to be done. And then

lince there is religion^ which follows from the diftin6tion between moral good and

evil j fince this diftinclion is founded in the refpe6t,which mens a(5ts beartotVuth

;

and fince no proportion can be true, which exprelles things otherwife than as

they are in nature : lince things are fo, there muft be religion, which is founded

in nature, and may upon that account be moll; properly and truly called the religion

of nature or natural religion j the great law ofwhich religion, the law ofnature, or

rather (as we ihall afterwards find reafon to call it) of the Author of nature is,

^'^^XI. T^hat every intelligent^ aSii've^ and free being floould fo behave himfelf^ as by

no atl to contradict truth 5 or, thathefhould treat everything as being what itis^.

Objections I am fenfible may be made to almoll any thing '^
5 but I believe none

to what has been here advanced but fuch as may be anfwerd. For to coniider a

thing as beingfomething elfe than what it is, ojr^which is the fame) not to coniider

it as being what it is, is an abfurdity indefenfible. HaWever, for ay/>^(r/;i^^^, I will

fet down a few. Let us fuppofe fome gentleman, who has not fufficiently coniiderd

thefe matters, amidll his freedoms, and in the gaiety of humor, to talk after fome

fuch manner as this. " If every thing mull be treated as being what it is, what
^' rare \vork will follow ? For, i . to treat my enemy as fuch is to kill him, or re^

'' venge my felf foundly upon him. z. To ufe a creditor^ who is a fpend-thrift, or
^' one that knows not the ufe ofmoney, or has no occafion for it, ^sfucb, is not to

" pay him. Nay further, 3 . If I want money^ don't I a6t according to truth, if I

^' take it from fome body elfe tofupply my own wants ? And more, do not I act

" contrary to truth^ if I do not-? 4. If one, who plainly appears to have a deftgn

' '' ofkilling another, or doing him fome great mifchief, if he can find him, fiiould

" ask me where he is, and I know where he is j may not I, to five life, f.iy I do

" not know, tho that be Mfe? f . At this rate I may not, in -xfroUck^ break a

" glafs, or burn a book : becaufe forfooth to ufe thefe things as being what they

^ What it is in nature. 5iiin\i; n?D "'SlT', to ufe Maim.'s words! And thus that in Ai'riifnus istrue^

NfiiWy®- /SiwriK-j? eVo' ar©-, ro xy-oXuB-ov rv, (pt/tri TTpoi'fliv. Omni in re quid Jit veri, •videre Qp tueri de-

ed . Cic. This is indeed the way of truth. '' Becaufe there is fcarce any tiling, which one

•9j-,-aclier will not fay. ^«x</ enim potefi did de illo, qiiinigram dixit Cjfe nivem, ^-c. Ladl.

arcj
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'^^ are is to drink out of the one, not to break it 5 and to read the other, not

" burn it. Lafily, how fhall a man know what is true : and if he can find out

" truth, may he not want the pawer of a61:ing agreeably to it ?
"

To thtfirfi obje6tion it is eafy to reply from what has been already faid. For

if the objector's enemy, whom we will call E, was ;^<?//ji»^ ;%(5r(? than his ene-

my, there might be fome force in the objeftion -, but fmce he may be con-

iidcrd as fomething elfe befide that, he mull be ufed according to what he is

in other refpeds," as well as in that from which he is denominated the ob-

je6lor's ( or O's/ enemy. For E in the firft place is a man -, and as fuch may

claim the benefit of common humanity, whatever that is : and if O denies it

to him, he ^vounds truth in a very fenfible part. And then if O and E are

fellow-citizens^ living under the fame government, and fubjeft to laws, which

are fo many common covenants, limitmg the behaviour ofonemanto another,

and by which E is exempt from all private violence in his body, eftate, ^c.

O cannot treat E as being what. he is, unlefs he treats him alfo as one, who
by common confent is under fuch a proteftion. If he does otherwife, he

denies the exiftence of the forefud laws and public compa$Sts : contrary to

truth. And befide, O filould act with refpect td himfelf-^s being what he is -,

a man himfelf, in fuch or fuch circumifances, and one who has given up all

right to pr'mate revenge (for that is the thing meant herej. If truth there-

fore be obferved, the refult will be this. O muft treat E as fomething com"

pounded of a man, a fellow-citizen, and an enemy, all three : that is^ he muft

only profeeute'him in fuch away, as is agreeable to the ftatutes and methods,

which the fc^ciety have obliged themfelves to obfciTC. And even as to legal

profecutions^ kliere may be many things flill to be confiderd. For E may fhew

himfelf an enemy to O in things, that fall under the cognizance of law, which

yet may be of moment and importance to him, or not. If they are fuch things,

as really affect xht fafety or happinefs ofO or his family, then he will find him-

felf obliged, in duty and fubmiiHon to truth, to take refuge in the laws j and

to punifhE, or obtain fatisfiction, and at Icalf fecurity for the future, by the

means there prefci^ibed. Becaufe if he does not, he denies the nature ^nd. fenfe

of happinefs to bb what they arc 5 the obligations, which perhaps we tliaJl

iliew hereafter he is under to his family ^, to be what they are j a dangerous and

w^^ed enemy to be dangerous and wicked 5 the end of laws, and fociety itfclf, to be

the fafety and good ofitsmembers,by preventing injuries, punifliing oifenders,^?^.

* Cmve/j'iet cum in dmdo mun'tficum ejfe, turn in exigendo non acerbum : a litibus vero quan-

turn liceat, ^ nefcio an paulo plus etiam quam liceat, abhorremem.-"-^ Hdienda eft antem rj%iio rd

fairJliaris, quam quhlem dilabi Jlnere flagitiofum eft. Cic.

which

y/
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which it will appear to be, when that matter comes before us. But ifthe enmity

ofE rifes not beyond trifling,) or more tolerable inftances, then O might a6t again ft

truth, ifhe fhould be at more charge or hazard in profecuting E than he can afford,

or the thing lofl or in danger is worth -, fhould treat one that is an enemy in lit-

t4e things, or a little enemy, as a great one j or fhould deny to make fome al-

lowances, ^ndi forgive fuch peccadillo's, as the common frailty ofhuman nature

makes it neceffary for us mutually to forgive, ifwe will Hve together. Laftly^

in cafes, of which the laws of the place take no notice^ truth and nature would
befufficiently obferved, ifO fhould keep a vigilant eye upon the fteps of his

adverfary, and take the mofl prudent meafures, that are compatible with the

chara6ter of a private perfon, cither to affwage the malice of E, or prevent the

effeds of it > or perhaps, if he fhould only not ufe him as a friend =». For this if

. ; he fhould do, notwithltanding the rants offome men, he would cancel the na-
^[- tural differences of things, and confound truth with qntruth.

The debtor in thefecond objedlion, if he a6ts as he fay?there, does, in the firfl

^lace, make himfelf the judge of his creditor, which is what he is not. For he lays

him under a heavy fentence, an incapacity in effe6t ofhaving any eflate, or any

more eflate. In the next place, he arrogates to himfelf more than can be true ;

that he perfe6bly knows, not only what his creditor and his ciixumflances arcy

but alfo what they ever ivill be hereafter. He that is now weak, or extravagant,

or very rich, may for ought he knows become otherwife. ^nd, which is to be

confiderd above all, he direcbly denies the money, which is the creditor's, to be

the creditor's. For it isfuppofed to be owing or due to him (otherwife he is no

creditor) : and if it be due to him, he has a right to it : and if he has a right

to it, of right it is his (or, it is his). But the debtor by detaining it ufes it,

as if it was his own, and therefore not the other's > contrary to truth. To pay

a man what is due to him doth not deny, that he who pays may think him ex-

V travagant, ^c. or any other truth ; that a6b has no fuch fignification. It only

iignifies, that he who pays thinks it due to the other, or that it is his : and

this it naturally doth iignify. For he might pay the creditor without having

any other thought relating to him, but would not without this.

.Anf. to objection the 3d. Acting according to truth, as that phrafeis uled in

the objection, is not the thing required by my rule 5 but, fo to act that no truth

may be denied by any act. Not taking from another man his money by violence

- is a forbearance^ which does not fignify, that I do not want money, or which

denies any truth. But taking it denies that to be his, which fby the fuppofition)

is
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h his. The former is only as it were filence, which denies nothing : the lat-

ter a direct and loud aflertion of a filfity j the former what can contradi6]: no

truth, becaufe the latter does. If a man wants money through his own extra-

vagance and vice, there can be no pretence for making another man to pay foj.

his wickednefs or folly. Vv e will fuppofe therefore the man, who wants mo
ney, to want it for necejfarks^ and to have incurred this want through fome;^/V-

fortune^ which he could not prevent. In this cafe, which is put as ftrong as

can be for the objector, there are ways of exprefling this want, or a6ting ac-

cording to it, without trefpailing upon truth. The man may by honeft labor

and induftry feekto fupply his wants j or he may apply as ^fupplicant^^ not as

an enemy or robber, to fuch as can afford to relieve him j or if his want is very

prelnng, to the firft perfons he meets, whom truth will oblige to affift him ac-

cording to their abilities : or he may do any thing but violate truth ''

; which is

a privilege of a vaft fcope, and leaves him many refources. And fuch a beha-

viour as this is not only agreeable to his cafe, and expreflive of it in a way that

is natural j but he would deny it to be what it is, if he did not a£t thus. If

there is no way in the world, by which he may help, himfelf without the vio-

lation of truth (which can fcarce be fuppofed. If there is no other way) he

muft e'en take it as his fate «=. Truth will be truth, and mud retain its charac-

ter and force, let his cafe be what it will. Many things might be added. The
man, from whom this money is to be taken, will be proved fe6t. vi. to have

a right to defend himfelf and his, and not fuffer it to be taken from him ; per-

haps he may ftand as much in need of it, as the other, ^c.

Anf. to obj. the 4th. It is certain, in t\\c firji place, that nothing may wil-

lingly be done, which in any manner promotes murder : whoever is acceffary

to that, offends againft many truths o?great weight. 2. You are not obliged

to anfwer the furiofo's queftion. Silence here would contradi£tno truth. 5. No
one can tell, in ftri6t fpeaking, where another is, if he is not within his view.

Therefore you may truly deny, that you know where the man is. Laflly.^ if

by not difcovering him you fhould indanger your life (and this is the hardeft

circumilance, that can be. taken into the obje6tion), the cafe then would be

the fame, as if the inquirer ihould fay, " If you do not murder fuch a one, I

will murder you. " And then be fure you muil not commit murder j but

muft defend your felfagainft this, as againft other dangers, againft Banditi, i^c,

as "well as you can, Tho' merely to deny truth by words (I mean, when they

^ Ta TtinoX^ cvtc ofjt/o>\.oyiiii rm xi^^ov, oiTh^oi fjjvi ^cr-iprj'/j:- ''•f/H u''^/tov. Thucyd. ^ For i^'yov

v' iS'iv ivi^^. Hef.
"

<= Suum cu!q^ii3 incommodujn fer'endum eji fotitis, quam de altertus cstii'

modis detrahendum. Cic. According to ?lato, a man fbould chooie to die ^^0 'S a^Ktiii,

E arc
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are not productive of fa61:s to follow j as in judicial tranfaCtions, bearing wit-

nefs, or pafling fentence) is not equal to a denial byfa5Is -, tho an abufe of lan-

guage is allowable in this cafe, if ever in any -, tho all fins againft truth are

not equal, and certainly a little trefpafling upon it in the prefent cafe, for the

good of all parties =*, as liuk a one as any > and tho one might look on a man
in fiicb a fit of rage as mad, and therefore talk to him not as a man but a mad
man: yet truth is /acred ^y and there are other ways ofcoming offwith inno-

cence, by giving timely notice to the man in danger, calling in affiflance, or

taking the advantage of fome feafonablc incident ^.

The yth ohje6lion feems to refpe£t inanimate things, which ifwe mufl treat ac-

cording to what they are, it is infinuated we fhall become obnoxious to many tri'

fling obligations 5 fuch as are there mentiond. To this I anpwer thus. If the

^afs be nothing elfe but an ufeful drinking-glafs, and thefe words fully exprefs

what it is, to treat it accordingly is indeed to drink out of it, when there is oc-

cafion and it is truly ufeful, and to hreak it defignedly is to do what is vvrong'^.

For that is to handle it, as if it neither was ufeful to the obje£lor himfelf, nor

could be fo to any one elfe ^ contrary to the defcription of it. But ifthere be any

reafon for breaking the glafs, then fomething is wanting to declare fully what it

is. As, ifthe glafs be poifond : for then it becomes 2ipifond drinking-glafs^ and

to break or deftroy it is to ufe it according to this true defcription of it. Or if

by breaking it any thing is to be obtaind, which more than countervails the lofs

of it, it becomes a ^/<^y} with that circumfiance : and then for the objector to break

it, if it be his own, is to ufe it according to what it is. And if it fliould become
by fome circumfiance ufelefs only, tho there fhould be no reafon for breaking it,

yet if there be none againft it, the thing will be indifferent and matter ofliberty.

This anfwer, mutatis mutandis^ may be adapted to other things of this kind |

hooks y or any thing elfe. As theufefulnefs or excellence of fome books renders

them worthy of immortality, and of all our care tofecurethem to pofterity^^

fo fome may be ufed more like what they are, by tearing or burning them,

.

a OuTisj i^ icTifoi veo-svrei s|«f5r«ro4, ji, hmv iSiv. Max. Tyr. *" To that queflion. Si

quh ad te confugiat, qui mendacio tuo fojjit a morte liberart, non es mentiturus ? S. Auftin aniwers

in the negative, and concludes, Reliat ut nnnquam boni mentiantur. Quanta fortius, quanta excel-

lentius dices, ntcprodam, necmenttar. ^ In fuch preffing cafes, under imminent danger, the

world is wont to make great allowances. Ovx. ki%^ov «y ji ^nrx, ru i^jU^ii xiyiv -, Ou», sj tc a-a6>l~

mi y£ ro -i/w^-^ (pi^i. Soph. Even they, who fay H^y^fsn nniy nblfl^ Hn^U; HU/H, and 131^ y'O
jsiDbyn <i^Ti:i ^h--^^ nc&j, and fy nmy i^^o -^pw^n, fay alfo iniD £=]ibu; cn^wb bn^.

S. Hhared (^ al. paf). And Ab. Ezra fays of Abraham, HyWH pIV ^23 anmi *7bO">3N nm.
In ftiort, fome have permitted, in defperate- cafes, mendacio tanquam 'veneno uti. Sext. Pythag.

** ID'i in)Dnn vb'D "^n'vyb— -TiDiJi. 5". Hhaf. f who doth not detefl; that thought of Cali-

gula de Homeri carminibas abolendis, 2cc ? Suet, thao
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than by preferving or reading them : the number of which, large enough ah'ea*

dy, I wiih you may not think to be increafed by this, which I here fend you.

Here two things ought to be regarded, r. That tho to a6t againft truth in

any cafe is wrong, yet, the degrees of guilt vnjjing with the importance ofthings,

in fome cafes the importance one way or t'other may be lo Uttle as to render the

crime evanefcent or almofl nothing ^. And, t. that inanimate beings cannot be con-

fiderd as capable of wrong treatment, if the refpedt they bear to living beings is

feparated from them. The drinking-glafs before mentiond could not be confiderd

as fuch, or be what it now is, if there was no drinking animal to own and ufe

it. Nothing can be of any importance to that thing it felf, which is void of all

life and perception. So that when we compute what fuch things are, we muit

take them as being what they are in reference to things that have life.

The laft and moft material ohje^ion^ox quejiion rather, fhall be anfwerdhy and by.

In the mean time I fhall only fay, that if in any particular cafe truth is inaccefHble,

and after due inquiry it doth not appear w^^/, ox how things are, then this will be

true, that the cafe or thing under confideration is doubtful : and to a6t agreeably

unto this truth is to be not opinionative, nor obflinate, but modell, cautious, do-

cile, and to endeavour tohe on thefaferfide. Such behaviour fhews the cafe to be

as it is. And as to the want of power to act agreeably to truth, that cannot be

known till trials are made : and if any one doth try, and do his endeavour, he

may take tohimfelf the fatisfadion, which he will find in fe£t. IV.

S E c T. II. Of Happinefs,

'HAT, which demands to be next confiderd, is happinefs ; as being in it felf

mofl confiderable 5 as abetting the caufe of truth 3 and as being indeed fo

nearly allied to it, that they cannot well be parted. We cannot pay the refpe61:s due

to one, unlefs we regard the other. Happinefs mufl not be denied to be what it is

:

and it is by the practice of" truth that we aim at that happinefs, which is true.

In the few following propofitions I fhall not only give you my idea of it, but

alfo fubjoin fome ohferiations^ which tho perhaps not necelTary here, we may fome-

time hereafter think no lofs of time or labor to have made en pajfant : fuch as

a 1 he Stoics muft certainly therefore be much too fcrupulous, when they afKrm (if they were in

earneft), that »»« r ^ccictvXov he, \TV)(,i(Ta.>.vj{v im tro'bcjj Aay©- sVtr^sVi, Clem.jiUx, Efpecially fince

this is, at leaft ordinarily, a thing perfeiSlly indifferent by pr, he.

E z men
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men of fcience would call, fome of them porifmata^ or corollaries, and fomc

fcholw^ I fhall take them as they fall in my way promifcuoufly.

I. Pleafure is a confcioufnefs offomething agreeable^ pain of the contrary : & v. v.

the confciouffiefs'of anything agreeable is pleafure^ of the contrary pain. For)^s 'no-

thing, that is agreeable to us, canbe painful at the fame time, and as fuch ', 'lior a-

ny thing difagreeable pleafant, by the terms -, fo neither can any thing agreeable

be for that reafon ('becaufe it is agreeablej^ not pleafant, nor any thing difagree-

able not painful, in fome meallire or other.',

Obf I . Pleafures andpains are proportionable to the perceptions andfenfe of their

fubjeUs^ or the perfons affeSledwith them. For confcioufnefs and perception cannot

be feparated • becaufe as I do not perceive what I am not confcious to my felf

I do perceive, fo neither can I be confcious of what I do not perceive, or of

more or left than what I do perceive. And therefore, fince the degrees of plea-

fure or pain muft be anfwerable to the confcioufnefs, which the party afFeded

has of them, they muft likewife be as the degrees of perception are.

Obf. 2. IVhatever inereafes thepower ofperceivings renders the percipient morefuf^
ceptive ofpleafure or pain. This is an immediate confequence 5 and to add more is

needlefs : unlefs, that among the means, by which perceptions and the in-w^rd

fenfe of things may in many cafes be heightend and increafed^ the principal are

reflexionJ and the pradice of thinking. As I cannot be confcious of what I

do not perceive : fo I do not perceive that, which I do not advertupon_ That
which makes me feel, makes me advert. Every inftance therefore of con-

icioufnefs and perception is attended with an a6t of advertence : and as the:

more the perceptions are, the more are the advertences or reflexions 5 fo v. -y.

the more frequent or intenfe the a6]:s of advertence and reflexion are, the more
confcioufnefs there is, and the ftronger is the/?^r(r^/)//(?».F«r/^^r, all perceptions are

produced in time : time pafles by moments : there can be but one moment pre-

fent at once : and therefore all prefent perception confiderd without any relation

to what ispaft, or future, may belookd upon as momentaneous only. In this

kind ofperception the percipient perceives, as if he had not perceived any thing

before, nor had any thing perceptible to follow. But in reflexion there is a re*

petition- of what is paft, and an anticipation of that which is apprehended as yet

to come :^ there is a connexion oF^paft and future^ which by this are brought
into theftimjand fuperadded to the prefent or momentaneous perceptions, u^gain^

by rcfle6Hng we pradife our capacity ofapprehending : and this pradifing willini-

creafe, and as it were extend ih-^t capacity, to a certain degree. Lajily^ reflexion

doth
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doth not only accumulate moments paft and future to thofe that are prefenty

but even in their pafTageit feems to multiply thtm. For time, as well as fpace,

is capable of indetermmate divifion : and the finer or nicer the advertence or

reflexion is, into the more parts is the time divided j which, whilft the mind

confiders thofe parts as fo many feveral moments, is in effect renderd by this fo

much the longer. And to this experience agrees.

Obf 3. 1'he caufes of pleafure and pain are relative things : and in order toejii--

mate truly, their effe5i upon any particular fubjeSi they ought to be drawn into ths

degrees ofperception in thatfubje5l. When the caufe is of the fame kind, and a6ls

with an equal force, if the perception of one perfon be equal to that of another,

what they perceive muft needs be equal. And fo it will be likevv^ife, when the^

forces in the producing caufes and the degrees of perception in the fentients are

reciprocal. For (which doth not feem to be confiderd by the world, and there--

fore ought the more particularly to be notedj if the caufe of pleafure or pain:

fhould a6t but halfas much upon A, as it does upon B j yet if the perceptivityi

ofA be double to that of B, the fum of their pleafures or pains will be equalj^

In other cafes they will be unequal. As^ if the catifa dolorifica fhould a6t with'

the fame impetus on C with which it acts upon D 5 yet if C had only tw® de--

grees of perception, and D had three, the pain fuftaind by D would be halF^

as much more as that ofC : becaufe he would perceive or feel the a6ts and im-

prefiions of the caufe more by fo much. If it fhould a6b with twice the force

upon D which it acts with upon C, then the pain ofC would be to that ofD;

as 2 to 6 : i. e. as one degree of force multipHed by two degrees of perception

to two degrees of force multiplied by three of perception. And fo om

Obf. 4. Mens refpeSiive happinejfes or pleafures ought to be valued as they are to

the perfons themfelves, whofe they are } or according to the thoughts and fenfe^..,

'which they have of them : not according to the eflimate put upon them by 0°

ther people, who have no authority to judge of them, nor can know what they

are 3 may compute by different rules ; have lefs fenfe 5 be in different circum-

fiances S or fuch as guilt has renderd partial to themfelves. ,.If that prince^.

.

who having plenty and flocks many, yet ravifhd the poor man's fingle ewe--

lamb out of his boiom, reckond the poor man's lofs to be not greater, than,

the lofs of one of his lambs would have been to him, he mufl be very defective

.

in moral arithmetic, and little underflood the doctrine of proportion... Every v

* Tufi hie JiSj allterfenths, Ter,
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man's happinefs is his liappinefs, what it is to him -, and the lofs of it is an-

fwerable to the degrees of his -perception, to his manner of taking things, to

his wants and circumilances ^

Obf.r. Howjudicious and wary oughtprinces^lawgivers.judgesjuries^and even ma^

ftersto be I They ought not to confiderfo much wh^.ta llout5refolute,obftinate5

, hardend criminal may bear, as v/hat the v/eaker fort, -or at leaft (ifthat can be

knownJ the perfons immediately concernd can bear: that is^ what any punifh-

ment would be to them. For it is certain, all criminals are not of the former

kind y and therefore ihould not be ufed as if they were. Some are drawn into

crimes, which may render them obnoxious to public juftice, theyfcarce know

how themfelves: fome fall into them through neceffity, ftrength oftemptation,

defpair, elafcicity offpiritsand a fudden eruption ofpaffion, ignorance of laws,

want ofgood education, or fome natural infirmity or propenlion , and fome who
are really innocent, are oppreil by the iniquity or miflakes ofjudges, witnefles, ju- -

ries, or perhaps by the power and zeal ofa £i6tion, with which their fenfe or their

honefty has not permitted them to join. What a difference mull there be be-

tween the fufferings of a poor wretch fenfible of his crime or misfortune, who
would giYC a world for his deliverance, if he had it, and thofe ofa fturdy vete-

ran in roguery: between the apprehenfions, tears, faintings ofthe one, and the

:: brandy and oaths ofthe other 3 in ihort, between a tender nature and a brickbat

!

Obf 6. In genera]J all perfons ought to be very careful and tender^ isuhereany other

is concernd. Otherwife they may do they know not what. For no man can

tell, by himfelf, or any other way, how another may be affe6led.

Obf. 7. Inhere cannot he an eq^ual difiribution of rewards andpunijhmenfs hy any

flated human laws^ . Becaufe /among other reafonsj the llimc thing is rarely

either the fame gratification, or the fame punifhment to dilFerent perfons.

Obf 8 . 7'he fufferings of brutes are not like thefufferings of men. They perceive

by moments,without reflexion upon paft or future,upon caufes,circumftances,^^.

Time and life without thinking are next neighbours to nothings to no-time and

2io-life"=^. And therefore to kill a brute is to deprive him ofa life, or a remain-

« Felick^s cut pracipua fuerit hom'mi, non ejl humanljudlcii : cum profperitatem ipfam alius alio modof

^fuopte ingenio qttifqtie terminer. Pliny. ^ It is not poflible (in uil&p's words) \U^^? nn?
'01 bpvynm niD:3 a^'Waiyn nvwbl mu^i DW PDIID. = inter hominem <& belluam

,hoc maximeinterejl^ qmdh&c—

—

ad idfolum quod ade(i, quodque pmfens ejl,fe accommodat, paululum

admodum fentiens pr&teritum aut futurum, .dec. Cic. Nos c^^enturo torquemur ^ praterito. Timoris

€nim tormentum memoria reducit, prcjidentia anticipat. Nemo tantum pr&fentibus mifer efl. Sen.

*^. Fr^fens tempus breviJJJmum eft, adeo quidem, ut quibufdfim nullum videatur, 8cc. Sen. ' Orccv ff^

der
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der of time, that is equal to little more than nothing : tho this may perhaps be

more applicable to fome animals than to others. \ That, which is chiefly to be

taken care of in this matter, is, that the brute may not be killed unnecefTarily j

when it is killed, that it may have as few moments of pain as may be ^ 5 and that

no young be left to languifhi So much by the way here.

II. Pain confiderd in itfelf is a real evil^ pleafure a real good. I take this as a

pjluUtum^ that will without difficulty be granted. Therefore,

III. By the general idea ofgoodand evil the one [pleafure] is in it felf deftrahle^ th&

other [pain] to he a'voided. What is here faid, refpects mxre pleafure and pain, ab-

ftracted from all circumfiances, confequences, i^c. But becaufe there are fome of

thefe generally adhering to them, and fuch as enter fo deep into their nature, that

unlefs thefe be taken in^ the full and true character ofthe other cannot be had, nor

can it therefore be knoAvn what happinefs is, \ muft proceed to fome other propo-

fitions relating to thisfubject.

IV. Pleafure comparedwith pain may either heequal^ or more, orlefs: alfo plea-

fures may he compared with other pleafures ^, and pains with pains. Becaufe all the

moments of the pleafure muft bear fome refpect or be in fome ratio to all the mo-

ments ofpain : as alfo ail the degrees of one to all the degrees of the other : and

fo muft thofe of one pleafure, or one pain, be to thofe of another. And if the

degrees of intenfenefs be multiplied by the moments of duration, there muft ftill

be lome ratio of the one product to the other.

That this proportion is true, appears from the general conduct of mankind 5

tho in fome particulars they may err, and wrong themfelves, fome more, fome

lefs. For what doth all this hurry of bufinefs, what do all the labors and tra-

vels ofmen tend to, but to gain fuch advantages, as they think do exceed all their

trouble? What are all their abftinences and felfdenials for, if they do not think

fome pleafures lefs than the pain, that would fucceed them ? Do not the various

methods of life ftiew, that men prefer one fort of pleafure to another, and fub-

mit to one fort of pain rather than to have another ? And within our felves we
cannot but find an indifference as to many things, not caring, whether we have the

»
"IDT nan nnna mony; ysn awn pi^i. M. ez. 'idi Jnb^ii

—

a:n nonnb -lyv n\yiy.

5". Hhas. ^ The rants of thofe men, who aflert, fji'n 2lg<pi§iv vi^ovkv iii^om, y,n^i ihTov n Jmi'.

nay, <pv<ri i^tv it^u, i) a>j-'£s, dp. Blog. L. canfurely affedt no body, who has fenfe, or is alive. Nor
that of the Stoics in Pint. «V< oiyciCon 6 xf'^®^ gw a,oii ^pfo-vfj/i/y.^©-, Kr>.. As if an age was not

more than a moment, and (therefore) an age's happinefs more than a moment's,

I pains
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pain with the pleafure obtaind by it, or.mifs the pleafure, being cxcufed from

tiic pain.

V. WhenpJeafures andpains are equal^ they mutually defiroy each other : 'when the

one exceeds, the excefsgives the true quantity of pleafure orpain. For nine degrees

ofpleafurq, lefsby nine degrees ofpain, are equal to nothing : but nine degrees of

-one, lefs by three degrees ofthe other, give fix of the former ;^^/ 2.nditrue.

VI. jis therefore there may he true pleafure and fain: fo there may befome plea"

fures^ which compared with what attends orfollows them^ not only may vanifh into

nothings hut may even degenerate into pain^ and ought to be reckond as pains ^\ and

V. V. fomepains^ that may be annumerated to pleafures. / For the true quantity of

pleafure differs not from that quantity of true pleafure j or it is fo much of that kind

of pleafure, which is true t^ clear ofall difcounts and future payments) : nor can the

true quantity of pain not be the fame with that quantity oftrue or mere pain. Then,

the man who enjoys three degrees of fuch pleafure as will bring upon him nine

degrees ofpain, when three degrees of pain are fet off to balance and fink the

three of pleafure, can have remaining to him only fix degrees of pain : and in-

to thefe therefore is his pleafure finally refolved. And fo the three degrees of

pain, which any one indures to obtain nine of pleaflire, end in fix of the latter.

By the lame manner of computing fome pleafures will be found to be fhe'iois of

pleafure, compared with greater : andfome pains the alleviation ofpain -, becaufe

by undergoing them greater are evaded ''. Thus the natures ofpleafures and pains

are varied, and Ibmetimes tranfmuted : which ought never to be forgot.

Nor this neither. As in the fenfe of raofl men, I believe, a little pain will

weigh againfi; agreat deal of pleafure ^.i fo perhaps there may be fome pains, wliicli

exceed all pleafures -, that is^ fuch pains as no man would choofe to fuffcr for

any pleafure whatever^ or at leaft any that we know of in this world. So that

it is pofiible the difference, or excefs of pain, may rife fo high as to become im-

menfe : and then the pleafure to be fet againit , that pain will be but a point, or

'cypher 3 a quantity of no value.

VII. Happlnefs differs not from the true quantity of pleafure^ u'nhappinefs ofpain,

'€h'^any being may befaid to befo far happy -^
as hispleafures are true^ 6cc. That cannot

* Nonet (fit noxa) emptd dohre voluftas. Hot, And

—

multo iorrupta Colore ziolupta^. Id. '' As
whtn that Bompey mentiond by Val. Max. by burning his finger ' efcaped the torture. c ^py^x

mrialis parla nonftmt, etiam.purl ntimero: nee Utitia ulla minima moerore penfanda. Plin.

be
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be the happinefs of any being, which is bad for him : nor can happinefs be

difagreeable. It muft be fomething therefore, that is both agreeable 'mdi good,

for the pofTefTor. Now prefent plcafure is for the prefent indeed agreeable i

but if it be not true, and he who injoys it muft pay more for it than it is

worth, it cannot be for his good, or good for him. This therefore cannot

be his happinejs. Nor, again, can that pleafure bereckd^nd happinefs, for which
one pays the full price, in pain : becaufe thefe are quantities which mutually

deftroy each other. But yet fincc happinefs is fomething, which, by the ge-

neral idea of it, muft be defirable, and therefore agreeable, it muft be fome
kind of pleafure ^

: and this, from what has been faid, can only be fuch plea-

fure as is true. That only can be both agreeable and good for him. And
thus every one's happinefs will be as his true quantity of pleafure.

One, that loves to make ohjeHions^ may demand here, whether there may not

be happinefs without plcafure : whether a man may not be faid to be happy in re-

fpedt to thofc evils, which he efcapes, and yet knows nothing of: and whether
there may not be fuch a thing as negative happinefs. I anfwer^ an exemption

from misfortunes and pains is a high privilege, tho we ihould not be fenfible what
thofe misfortunes or dangers are, from which we are deli\'€rd, and in the larger

w^c of the word may be ftyled a happinefs. Alfo, theabfence of pain or unhap-

pinefs may perhaps be called negative happinefs, fince the meaning ofthat phrafe

is known. But in proper fpeaking happinefs always includes fomething pofitive.

For «?^r^ indolence refulting from infenfibihty, or joind with it, if it be happi-

nefs, is a happinefs infinitely diminifhd : that is^ it is no more a happinefs, than it

is an unhappinefs j upon the confine of both, but neither. At beft it is but the

happinefs of ftocks and ftones "^
: and to thefe I think happinefs can hardly be in

ftri6lnefs allowd. 'Tis the privilege ofaftocktobe whatitis, rather than to be

amiferablebeing: this we are fenfible of, and therefore, joining this privilege

with our own fenfe of it, we call it happinefs 5 but this is what it is in our manner

ofapprehending it, not what it is in the ftock it felf A fenfe indeed ofbeing free

from pains and troubles is attended with happinefs : but then the happinefs flows

from xhtfenfe of the cafe, and is a pofitive happinefs. Whilft a man refledls up-

on his negative happinefs, as it is called, and injoys it, he makes it pofitive:

and perhaps a fenfe of immunity from the affiiftions and miferies everywhere

fo obvious to our obfervation is one of the greatefl pleafures in this world.

Arlji. dp. T>'tog. L,

F VIII. rim
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VIII. That being may he faid to he ultimately happy^ in fome degree or other^

the [urn total of whofe pleafures exceeds the [urn of all his pains : or, ultimate

happinefs is the fum of happinefs^ or true pleafure^ at the foot of the account.

And fo on the other fide, that being may be faid to be ultimately unhappy^ the

fum of all whofe pains exceeds that of all his pleafures.

IX. To make itfelf happy is a duty^ which every being., in proportion to its ca-

pacity., owes to itfelf y and that^ which every intelligent being may be fuppofed to

aim at^ in general *. For happinefs is fome quantity of true pleafare : and that

pleafure, which I call true, may be confiderd by itfelf, and fo will be juftly

delirable ('according to prop. II, and III). On the contrary, unhappinefs is

certainly to be avoided : becaufe being a quantity of mere pain, it may be

confiderd by it felf, as a real, mere evil, l§c. and becaufe if I am obliged to

purfue happinefs, I am at the fame time obliged to recede, as far as I can?

from its contrary. All this is felf-evident. And hence it follows, that,

X. We cannot aU with refpedt to eitheir ourfelves^ or other men., as being what we

and they are., unlefs both are confiderd as beingsfufceptive ofhappinefs andunhappinefs^

andnaturally defirous ofthe one andaverfe to the other. Other animals may be con-

fiderd after the fame manner in proportion to their feveral degrees ofapprehenfion.

But that the nature of happinefs, aud the road to it, which is fo very apt

to be miftaken, may be better underflood 5 and true pleafures more certainly

diftinguifhd from falfe> the following propofitions mufl: flill be added.

XI. As the true and ultimate happinefs of no beingcan he produced by any thing.,

that interferes with truths and denies the natures ofthings : fo neither can thepraBice

of truth make any being ultimately unhappy. For that, which contradicts nature

and truth, oppofes the will ofthe Author ofnature ('whofe exigence, ^^. lihall

prove afterwards) j and to fuppofe, that an inferior being may in oppofition to

His will break through the conflitution ofthings, and by fo doing make himfelf

happy, is to fuppofe that being more potent than the Author ofnature, and con-

fequently more potent than the author ofthe nature and power ofthat very be-

ing himfelf, v^;hich is abfurd. And as to the other part of the propofition, it is

alfo abfurd to think, that, by the conilitution of nature and will of its author,

* This is truly 'Eonum fummum, qm tendimns omnet, Lucr. "ATtctv-To. f co^ HTfiiv, hioH y^ci^iv xL

any
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any being fliould be finally miferable only for conforming himfelf to truth, and

owning things and the relations lying between them to be what they are. It

is much the fame as to fay, God has made it natural to contradi6b nature} or un-

natural, and therefore punifhable, to ad according to nature and reality. If fucli

ablunder(excufethe boldnefs ofthe word)could be, it mull come either through

a defeat of power in Him to caufc a better and more equitable fcheme, or from

fome delight^ which he finds inthemiferyof his dependents. The former can-

not be afcribed to theFirft caufc, who is the fountain of power: nor the lat-

ter to Him, who gives fo many proofs of his goodnefs and beneficence. Many
beings may be faid to be happy j and there are none of us all, who have not ma»
ny injoyments ^

: whereas did he delight in the infelicity of thofe beings, which

depend upon Him, it mult be natural to Him to make them unhappy, and then not

one ofthem would be otherwife in any refpe6b. The world in that cafe inflead of

being fuch a jbeautiful, admirable fyitem, in which there is only a mixture of

evils, could bave been only a fcenc of mere mifery, horror, and torment.

That either the enemies of truth (wicked men) fhould be ultimately happy, or

the religious obfervers of it (good men) ultimately unhappy, is fuch injuftice, and

an evil fo great, that fure no Manichean will allow fuch ^fuperiority of his evil

principle over the good, as is requifite to produce and maintain it.

XII. The genuine happinefs of every being muft hefomething^ that is not incompatible

with or cleflrudiive of its nature '', or the fuperior or better part of it, if it be mixt.

For inftance, nothing can be the true happinefs of a rational being, that is incon-

fillent with reafon. For all pleafure, and therefore be fure all clear pleafure and

true happinefs mull; be fomething agreeable (pr. I.) : and nothing can be agreeable

to a reafoning nature, or (which is the fime) to the reafon of that nature, which
is repugnant and difagreeable to reafon. If any thing becomes agreeable to a

rational being, which is not agreeable to reafon, it is plain his reafon is loft,

his nature depreft, and that he now Hfts himfelf among irrationals, at lealtasto

that particular. If a being finds pleafure in any thing unreafonable, he has an unrea-

fonable pleafure j but a rational nature can like nothing of that kind without a

contradiction to itfelf For to do this would be to a6t, as if it was the contrary

to what it is. Laftly, if v/e find hereafter, that whatever interferes with rca

fon, interferes with truth, and to contradicl either of them is the fame thing ;

then what has been faid under the former propofition, does alfo confirm this-

as what has been laid in proof of this, does alfo confirm the former.

^ Nondctt T>eHs beneficia. UnJe ergo quA fojjides ? qtt£ Sen. ^ Ham to Trc^a tpu'trtv

F z XIII. nofe
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XIII. 'Thofe pleafures are true^ and ta he reckmd into our happpinefs^ againfi

ivhich there lies no reafon. For when there is no reafon againft any pleafure, there

is always one for it % included in the term. So when there is no reafon for un-

dergoing pain (or venturing it), there is one againft it.

Q^/ There is therefore no neceffity formen to torture their inventions in find-

ing out arguments to juftify themfelves in the purfuits after worldly advantages

and injoyments, provided that neitherthefeinjoyments, nor the means by which,

they are attaind, contain the violation of any truth, by being unjuft, immode-

rate, or the Hke^. For in this cafe there is no reafon why we ihould not delire

them, and a direft one, why we fhouldj viz. becaufethey are injoyments.

XIV. To conclude this fe^tion,. The way to happinefs and the pradiice of truth

incur the one into the other <^. For no being can be ftyled happy, that is not ulti-

mately fo: becaufe if all his pains exceed all his pleafures, he is fofar from be-

ing happy, that he is a being unhappy, or miferable, in proportion to thatex--

cefs. Now by prop. XI. nothing can produce the ultimate happinefs of any

being,, which interferes with truth : and therefore whatever doth produce that,,

muftbefomething which is confiftent and coincident with this.

Two things then (but fuch as are met together, and embrace each other),which

are to be religioufly regarded in all our condu6b, are truth (of which in the pre-

ceding fe£t.) znd happinefs (that is^ fuch pleafures, as accompany, or follow the

pradice of truth, or are not inconfiftent with it ; of which I have been treat-

ing in this). And as that religion, which arifes from the dillindlion between mo-
ral good and evil, was called w^/«r^/, becaufe grounded upon truth and the na-

tures of things : fo perhaps may that too, which propofes happinefs for its

cnd.^ in as much as it proceeds upon that difference, which there is between true

pleafure and pain,
,
which are phylical (or natural) good and evil. And fince both

thefe unite fo amicably, and are at laft the fame, here is one religion which
may be called natural upon two accounts".

* T!yav v,^ov60f f^ Kxru Xoyoi og^'ov. fj/jBrciXdyj^xyof/j/'i Simpl. 'ReSiefrcit, tinJmo qmUido obfequltur fsic.

^Hod omnes homines facere oportet, du.m id modo fiat bono. Plaut. ^ Habebit philofophus am-

plas opes i fed nulli detracias, 8cG. Sen. Here he feems to confefs the folly o£ the Sioics, who denied

themfelves many pleafures, that were honeft and almoH: rieceffary ,- living in tubs, feeding upon raw

herbs and water, going about in a fordid garment, with a rough beard, ftaflFand fatchel, ^c. "^ ^'iid

reiium fit, apparet : quid expediat, elfcurum efi ; ita famen, ut~——dHb'.tare non pojfimus, qum ea

naxime (ouducmt , CjUd funt reciijfima. Cic.

Sect.
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Sect. III. Of Reafoii, and the ways of

difcovering truth.

MY manner of cBinking, and an ohje^lion formerly ^ made, oblige me in the

next place to fay fomething concerning the means of knowing, what is

true : whether there are any, that are fure^ and which one may fafely rely upon.

For if there be not, all that I have written is an amufement to no purpofe. Be-

fideSj as this will lead me to fpeak oi reafon^^c. fome truths may here (as fome

. did in the former fe6tion) fall in our way, which may be profitable upon many
occalionsi and what has been already alTerted, will alfo be further confirmed.

\.An intelligent beings fuch as is mmtiondhefore\ muji have fome immediate oh-

jeSis of his under[landing \ or at leaji a capacity of havingfuch . For if therebe no ob"-

je6t of his intelle6t5 he is inteUigent of nothing, or not intelligent. And if there

are no immediate obje6ts, there can be none at all : becaufe evei*y obje6t muft be

fuch(anobje£y either in itfelf immediately j or by the intervention of another,

which is immediate; or of feveral, one of which muft at leaflbe immediate.

II. jin intelligent being among the immediate obje^s of his mind may have fome^

that are abjiradi andgeneral I fhall not at prefent inquire, how he comes by them

(it matters not how)^ fince this mufb be true, ifthere is any fuch thing as a rational

being. For that reafon is fomething different from the knowledge of particulars

may appear from hence j becaufe it is not confined to particular things or cafes..

What is reafon in one inflance, isfoin another. What is reafonable with refpe6fc

to §uin5tius ^ is fo in refpc6t ofA^<^wV<^5 '=. Reafon is performed in y^^-^Vj. A ratio-

nal being therefore mull have fome of th-Q^t fpecies (1 mean fpecificandabfl:ra(5t

ideas) to work with j or fome fuperior method, fuch as perhaps fome higher

order of reafoners may have, but w^e have not.

The knowledge of a particular /i^/« is only the particular knowledge of that

idea or thing : there it ends. But reafon is fomething uniyerfal, a kind of ge-

neral inftrument, applicable to particular things and cafes as they occur. We
reafon about particulars, or from.them j but not by them.

a The lafl objeftlon, p.^j. ^ Sedt. I. prop. I. 5 ^ttis hoc flatfiU, qtiod <et^itt(fn

fit in ^ttinSifim, id iniojtum ejje in NAvium ? Cic,

^ In
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In fa6t we find within our felves many logical^ metaphyjtcal^ mathematical ideas^

no one ofwhich is limited to any particular, or individual thing : but they com-
prehend whole dajfes and kinds. And it is by the help of thefe that we reafon,

and demonilrate. So that we know from within our felves, that intelligent beings

not only may have fuch abflra6t ideas^ as are mentiond in the propolition, but

th^itiomt a^liially have them: which is enough for-my purpole.

III. ^hofe ideas or ohjedis^ that are immediate^ injill he adequately and truly known

to that mind^ ivhofe ideas they are. For ideas can be no further the ideas of any

mind, than that mind has (or may have) a perception of them : and therefore that

mind muft perceive the whole of them 3 which is to know them adequately.

j^gain^ itliefe ideas being immediate, nothing ^by the termj can intervene to in-

creafe, diminifh, or any way alter them. ' And to fay the mind does not know them
truly, implies a contradiction : becaufe' it is the fame as to fiy, that they are mif-

reprefented j that is^ that there are intervening and mifreprefenting ideas.

KvAlaflly^ there cannot be an immediate perception of that, which is nots

nor therefore of any immediate obje6l otherwife, than as it is. We have indeed

many times wrong notions,and mifperceptions ofthings : but then thcfe things are

not the immediate objects. They are things, which arc notified to us by the help

of organs and ;z2^^/^, which may be vitiated, or perhaps are defeftive at bell and

incapable of tranfmitting things as they are in themfelves, and therefore occafion

imperfc<St and faife images. But then, even in this cafe, thofe images and ideas

that are immediate to the percipient, are perceived as they are: and that is the

very reafon, why the originals, which they ihould exhibit truly, but do not,

are not perceived as they are. In ihort, I only fay the mind mufl know its

,own immediate ideas.

IV. What has heenfaid of thefe ideas, which are immediate, may be [aid alfo of

thofe relations or rcfpe5ls, which any of thofe ideas bear immediately each to other : they

muft be known immediately and truly. For ifthe relation be immediate, the ideas can-

not fubfifl without it j it is of their nature: and therefore they cannot be known
adequately, but this mull be known too. They are in this refpc6l hkethe ideas o?

whole and part. The one cannot be without the other: nor either ofthem not

difcover that relation, by which the one mull be al\yays bigger and the other lefs.

To fay no more, we may fatisfy oiw* felves ofthe truth of this, as well as of the

foregoing propoiitionsjfrom the experiences ofour own minds: where we find ma,-

4 ny
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ny relations, that are immediately feen, and of which it is not in our power to

doubt ». Weareconfcious of a knowledge, that confifts in lh.Q intuition oilhck

relations. Such is the evidence of thofe truths, which are ufually called axi-

ems, and perhaps of fome fhort demonftrations.

V. thofe relations or refpeEis, which are not immediate, or apparent at thefirji view,

may many times he difcoverd by intermediate relations -,
andwith equal certainty. If

the ratio ofB to D does not inftantly fhew itfelfj yet ifthe ratio of B to C i' does,

and that of C to D ^, from hence the ratio of B to D ^ is known alfo. And

if the mean quantities were ever fo many, the fame thing would follow -, pro-

vided the reafon of every quantity to that, which follows next in the feries, be

known. For the truth of this I vouch the mathematicians ^ : as I might all>

that know any fcience, for the truth of the propoHtion in general For thus

theorems and derivative truths are obtaind.

VI. If a propofitionhe true, it is always fo in all the inflames and ufes, to which it

is applicable. For otherwife it mull be both true and falfe. Therefore

VII. By the help of truths already known more may be difcoverd. For

I . Thofe inferences, which zn{eprefently from the application ofgeneral truths

to the particular things and cafes containd under them, muftbejufl. Ex. gr. The

whole is bigger than apart : therefore A ftomei^7irncM\2i\' thing) is more than halfA.

For it is plain thatA is containd in the idea of whole, as half yf is in that of part.

So that if the antecedent propofition be true, the confequent, which is included

in it, follows immediately, and muft alfo be true. The former cannot be true, un-

lefsthe other be fo too. What agrees to the genus, fpecies, definition, whole, mufl

agree to thefpecies, individuals, thing defined, the part. The exiftence of ah i?^^^

infers direftly that ofa caufe j of one correlate that ofthe other -, and fo on. And

what is faid here holds true (l)y the preceding propofition) not only in refpedt of

axioms and firfl truths, but alfo and equally of theorems and other general truths,

when they are once known. Thefemay be capable of the like applications : and

the truth of fuch confequences, as are made by virtue of them, will always

be-as evident as that of thofe theorems themfelves.
"'

* That quellion in Plato, T< cuv t*? ip^m Tiai/y/inov '^h^hT^^t, sI'tk; ^^oiio vZf lir&x; ui rd TTX^oi/Tt, TTo-

rifiov KocSn-S^o^^ tuTtuvroi k ^l^vcisyjifcc ovi^a>T\oy%j, ktX. may have place among the velirations of phi-

lefophers : but a man can fcarce propofe it ferioufly to himfclf. If he doth, the anfwer will attend

It. '^ — a. •= rr e. ^ — ae. ^ V.Taco^. El. Geom. 1. j-. p. 3. n.''XII.

But the thing appears from the bare infpeftion of thele quantities : b-, ab, aeb, aeib, aeiob, Sec.

2,. All

yt
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2. All thofe condufions^ -wliich are derived tlirougli mean propofitions, that

are true, and by juft inferences, will be as true as thofe, from which they are

derived. My meaning is this: every juft confequence is /<?««(^i^ infome known

trutb^ by virtue of which one thing follows from another, after the manner of

ileps in an algebraic operation : and if inferences are fo founded, and juft, the

things inferred muft be true, if they are made from true premiftes.

Let this be the form of an argument. M = P : S = M : ergo S z=iV. Here if

S = Mbefalfe, nothing is concluded at all : becaufe the middle propofition is in

truth not S = M, but perhaps S = M^, which is foreign to the purpofe. IfS=

M

be true, but M = P falle, then the conclufion will indeed be a right conclufion

from thofe premifTes : but they cannot fhew, that S = P, becaufe the firft pro-

portion if it was expreft according to truth would be M^ = P, which is ano-

tlier thing, and has no place in the argument. But if thefe two proportions

are both true, M= P, S ~ M, then it will not only be rightly concluded, but

alfo true, that S = P. For the fecond or middle propofition does fo connedt

die other two, by taking in due manner a term from each of them (oy to (peak

with the logicians^ by feparately comparing the predicate or major term of the

conclufion with the medium in the firft propofition, and the fubjedt or minor

term with it in the fecondj,thatif the firft and fecond are true, the third muft

be fo likewife : all being indeed no more than this, P a= M = S. For here the infe-

rence is juft by what goes before, being founded in fome fuch truth as this, and

refulting immediately from the application of it, ^ce eidem eequaliafuntj £5? in-

ter fe funt isqualia j or ^ice ccnveniunt in eodem tertio^ etiam interfe conveniunt ;

or the like^. Now if an inference thus made is juftifiable, another made af-

ter the fame manner, when the truth difcoverd by it is made one of the premif.

fes. muft be fo too , and fo muft another after that j and fo on. And ifthe laft, and

.ail the intermediate inferences be as right, as the firft is fuppofed to be, it is no mat-

ter to what length the procefs is carried. All the parts of it being locked together

by truth, the laft rcfult is derived through fuch a fucceflion of mean propofitions,

as render its title to oiu* afient not worfe by being long.

Sincealltheformsof true /^'//c'^i/y^/j' may be proved to conclude rightly, all the

advances made in the y5'//c^2/^/V method toward the difcovery or confirmation of

truth, are fomany inftances and proofs of what is hereaflerted. So alfo are the

performances ofthe mathematicians. From fome felf-evident truths, and a few eafie

* If men in their illations, or in comparing their ideeis, do many times not actually make ufe of

fuch maxims j yet the thing is really the fame. For what thele maxims cxprefs, the mind fees

without taking notice of the words,

theorems^
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tlieorems, which they fet out with at firft, to what immcnle lengths, and through

what a train of propofitions have they propagated knowledge ! How numei'ous

are their theorems and difcoveries now, fo far once out of human ken !

I do not enter fo far into the province of the logicians as to take notice of

the diiference there is between the analytic and fynthetic methods of coming at

ti'uth, or proving it j v/hether it is better to begin the difquifition from the

fubje6t, or from the attribute. If by the ufe of proper media any thing can be

ihewd to be, or not to be, I care not from what term the demonftration or

argument takes its rife. Either way propofitions may beget their like, and

more truth be brought into the world.

VIII. Thatpower^ which any intelligent beinghas offurveyinghis own ideas^ and

comparing them; offorming to himfelfout of thofe^ that are immediate and ahfira6l^

fiich general andfundamental truths^ as he can befure of*-, and ofmakingfuch in-

ferences and conclufions as are agreeable to them^ or to any other truth^ after it comes

to be known j in order to find out more truth^ prove or difprove fome ajfertion^ re-

folve fome quefiiony determin what is fit to be done upon occafion^ &c. the cafe or

thing under conftderation being firfi fairlyfated and prepared^ is what Imean by the

faculty of reafon, or what intitles him to the epithet rational^ Or in fhort, Reafon

is a faculty of making fuch inferences and conclufions^ as are mentiond under the

preceding propofltion^ from any thing known, or given.

The Supreme being has no doubt a direct and perfe6t intuition of things,

with their natures and relations, lying as it were all before Him, and pervious

to His eye : or at leafl we may fafely fay, that He is not obliged to make ufc

of our operofe methods by ideas and inferences 5 but knows things in a man-

ner infinrtely above all our conceptions. And as to fuperior finite natures, what

other means of attaining to the knowledge of things they may have, is a thing >

not to be told by me j or how far they may excell us in this way of finding y^T-
truth. I have an eye here chiefly to our own circumflances. Reafon mull be

underflood, when it is afcribed to God, to be the Divine reafon j when to o-

ther beings above us, to be their reafon 5 and in all of them to tranfeend ours^

as much as their natures refpe6tively do our nature ^.

G It

a'
Under the word reafen I comprehend the intuition of the truth of axioms. For certainly to

dircern the refpedl, which one term bears to another, and from thence to condude the propofitioa

necejfarily true, is an a<ft oi reafon, tho performed quick, or perhaps all at once. ^ If many

believed, according to Sdcrates ap. Luc. that otjiv t^i to /w/sy-^'^ ^ xi?(r/*» rnv hTtifoxfii Ttgo^ to Sa-
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It cannot be araifs to note further, that tho a man, who truly ufes his ration

nal powers, has abftra6t and univerfal ideas, obtaind by reflexion 5 out of thefe

frames to himfelf general truths, or apprehends the ftrength of fuch, and ad-

mits them, v/hen they occur to him j by thefe, as by fo many ftandards, mea-

fui'es and judges of things 5 and takes care to have the materials, which he

makes ufe ofin reafoning, to be rivetted and compacted together by them : yet

by a haBit ofreafoning he may come to ferve himfelf of them, and apply them

fo quick, that he himfelf ihall fcarce obferve it. Nay,' moft men feem to reafon

by virtue of a habit acquired by converfation, practice in bulinefs, and exam-

ples of others, without knowing what it is, that gives thefoHdiiy even to their

own juft reafonings : juft as men ufually learn rules in arithmetic^ govern their

-^^ accounts by them all their days, and grow very ready and^toppit^g in the ufe of

them, without ever knowing or troubling their heads about the demonfiration

of any one of them. But flill tho this be fo, and men reafon without advert-

ing upon general ideas and abftra6t truths, or even being aware that there are

any fuch, as it were by lule or a kind of rote j yet fuch there are, and upon

ihem refls the weight of reafon as its foundation.

This, by theiway, helps us to dete6t the caufe, why thegenerality ofpeople are fa

little under the dominion ofreafon : why they facrifice it to their interefts and paffi-

ons fo eafily j are fo obnoxious to prejudices, the influence oftheir company, and

din ofa party j fo apt to change, tho the cafe remains the very fame > fo unable to

judge of things, that are ever fo Httle out of the way 5 and fo conceited and po-

fitive in matters, that are doubtful, or perhaps to difcerning perfons manifeftly

falfe. Their reafoning proceeds in that track, which they happen to be got into,

and out ofwhich they know not one ftep, but all is to them Terra incognita -, be-

ing ignorant of the fcientific part, and thofe univerfal, unalterable principles, up-

on which true reafoning depends, and to find which and the true ufe of them

are required cool hours and an honeft application, befide many preparatives.

In the nestplace itmuftbe noted, that one may reafon truly from that, which

is only probable, or even falfe ^. Becaufe juft inferences may be made from propof

fltions of thefe kinds ; that is, fuch inferences may be made as are founded in cer-

tain tiiiths, tho thofe propofitions themfelves are not certainly true. But then what

follows, oris concluded from thence, will be only probable, or falfe, according to

'n.^x'n;^ '« %cikPi^o:vT^ i'.o®-' . tjjAjxStov tif rnv ^uvcci/jiy uvr^, t^ ny (l:foy<j(riy, f^ D^vsiuv «tva:/eyev ^^^.(pi.

^iv 'f '25%.-^^ «jt>t'«5 2^9-sVsw?, what may we think of the God of the worid ? Therefore Tully feems to

exprefs himfcl; too boldly where he writes. Eft hommi cum Deo rationis focietas . Inter quos au-^

iem ratio, inter ecfdem etiam recia ratio communis eft.

a Upon this accoufit it is, that I zM the word giveii at the end of my defcription of reafoi.

I the
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the quality of that propofition, or thole propofitions, from which the inference

is made.

^gain J it fhould be obferved, that what I have faid ofreafoning, chiefly belongs

to it as it is an internal operation. When we are to prefent our reafonings to 0-=

thers, we muft transfer our thoughts to them by fuch ways as we can. The cafe is

to be flatedina manner fuitable to their capacities 5 a fair narration ofmatters of

faft, and their circumftances, to be made j many times perfons and things to be de-

fcribed by proper diatypofes^ and the like : Tall which are additional labor, and take

up much room in difcourfes and books, anH are performed by different authors,

upon different fubje£ts, and in different kinds of writing, with an infinite variety

ofmethods and forms, according to mens different views and capacities j and many
times not without a necefHty of fbme condefcenfions, afcititious advantages, and e-

venapphcationstothepaflions.'But notwithflanding this, in fhidb reafoning no-

thing is required, but to lay fteps in a due order, firmly conne6led, and exprefl pro-

perly, without flourifh "" > and to arrive at truth by theJhorteft 2x16. cleareft gra*

dation we are able.

j

Once more-, perhaps difputacious men may fay I a!fcribe the invefligation of

truth to one faculty, whenlris in reality thejointbufinefs of feveral. Forwhen
we go about this work, we are forced to make ufe of fubordinate powers, and e-

ven external helps j to dmw diagrams^ and put cafes in our own imagination; to

correct the images there, compound them, divide them, abflra6t from them 5 to

turn over our memory, and fee what has been enterd and remains in that regifter j

even to confult books, and ufe pen and ink. Infhort, we aflembleall fuch axioms,

theorems, experiments and obfervations, as are already known, and appear capa-

ble of ferving us, or prefent themfelves upon the opening and analyjisoi thequef^

tion, or cafe before us. And when the mind has thus made its ^<7«r, fetched in ma-

terials from every quarter,and fet them in itsown view 5 then it contemplates, com-

pares, and methodizes them j gives the firfl place to this, the fecond to that, and

fo on J and when trials do not fuccecd rightly, rejefts fome, adopts others, fhifts

their order, ^c. till at laft theferies is fo difpofed, that the thing required comes up

refolved, proved, or difproved by yuft conclufion from proper premilTes. Now in

this procefs there feem to be many Eiculties concerned j in thefe afts ofcircumfpec-

tion, recolle6tion, invention, reflexion, comparing, methodizing, judging. But

what if all this be fo ? I do not exclude the ufe of fuch fubfement powers, or other

helps, as are neceilary to the exerting this faculty of reafon j nor deny the mind

* simplex ^ nudd veyitae eft luculentlor ; quia futis oraata per fe eft : adeoque orrmment'ts extrin-

[ecus ddditis fucata cormmpitHr : mendacittm vero f^ecie placet aliens, ^c, Ladtant.

G 2. matter
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matter to work upon. I may allow all the intelleftual faculties their proper offi-

ces, and yet make reafon to be what I have defcribed it to be.

IX. there is fitch a thing as right reafon: or. Truth may be difcoverd hy reafon-

tng ^ The word reafon has feveral acceptations. Sometimes it is ufed for that pow-
er mentibnd in the laftpropofition 5 as when we fay,, Man is a being indued with

reafon. And then the fenfe of this propofition muft be this j that there is fuch a

ufe to be made of this power, as is right, and will manifeft truth. Sometimes k
feems to be taken for thofe general truths, of which the mind poflefTes it felf from

the intimate knowledge of its own, ideas, and by which it is governed in its illati-

ons and conclufions 5 as when we fay, Such a thing is agreeable to reafon : for

that is as much as to fay, it is agreeable to the faid general truths, and that authen-

tic way of making dedudions, which is founded in them. And then the fenfe

of this propofition is, that there are fuch general truths, and fuch a right way of

infeiTing. Again > fometimes it feems to ftand only for fome particular truth, as it

is apprehended by the mind with the caufes of it, or the manner of its derivation

from other truth : that is, it differs not from truth except in this one refpe6t, that

it is confiderd not barely in itfelf, but as the effed and refult ofa procefs ofreafon-

ing 5 or it is truth with the arguments for our affent, and its evidences about it ;

as when it is faid, thatfuch or fuch an ajertion is reafon. And then the fenfe of

the propofition is, that there are truths io to be apprehended by the mind. So

all comes to this at laflj truth (or there are truths, which) may be difcoverdj

or found to be fuch, by reafoning^

If it were not fo,, our rational faculties, the noblefl we have, would be vain.

Befide, that it is fo, appears fromthe foregoing propofitions and what we know
within our felves. 'Tis certain we have immediate and abflrad ideas : the relations

®f thefe are adequately known to the mind, whofe ideas they are* : the propofitions

exprefling thefe relations are evidently known to be true : and thefe trurhs mufi

have the common privilege and property of all traths, to be trtie in all the parti-

culars andufes, to which they are applicable. If then any things are notified to

us by the help of our fenfes, or prefent themfelves by any other way or means, to-

* That way, which fome Sceptics take to prove the inexiftence of truth, has nothing in it, imlefe

3t be a eontradidion. l^znj thing, fay. they, is demonftrated to be true, how fhalLit be known,

that that demonltration is true?' E*' £| AOTshilsw?, ^rirvi^c-i^ vxXiy, %a>^ ort ^ rSro uM^k sV* ; f^

irui he, uTti^oii. Sext. Emp. Nor do I well comprehend St. Qhryfofiom's meaning, when he fays. To

Aey<(rjiAof5 'i^hi^^lv, x-eiv kM^i<i ^j i^iTva 7rXvi^o(po^(ciV tj} "^iix^ ^<^'f^Z'ii '^ JTJriv iKec,v^)i. For as nO man
truly believes any thing, unlefs he has a reafon for believing it : fo no reafon can. be ftronger than^

dcmonftration,.
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which thefe truths may be immediately applied, or from whence dedu6i:ions may.

be made after the forementiond mamier, new truths may be thus coUeded. [And

fince thefe new truths, and the numerous defcendents, that may fpring from their

loins,may be ufed ftill in the fame manner, and be as it were the feed of more truth,

who can tell at what undefcried fields ofknowledge even men may at length arrive? /

At leaft no body can doubt, but that miuch truth, and particularly of that kind^ '

which is moft ufefal to us in our conduct here, is difcoverable by this method.

They, who oppugn the force and certainty of reafonj and treat ri^t reafon as a

Chimara^ muft argue againft reafon either with reafon, or without reafon. In the

latter way they do nothing : and in the former they betray their own caufe, and

eftablifh that, which they labor to dethrone. To prove there is no fuch thing as

right reafon by any good argument, is indeed impoffible : becaufe that would be

to fhew there is fuch a thing, by the manner of proving, that there is not.

And.further^ if this propofitionbe not true, there is no right reafoning in Eu-

clid i.
nor canwe be fure, that what is there demonflrated, is true. But to fay this

I am fure is abfurd. Nor do I defire, that this propofition, which Ihere main-

tain, fhould be elleemd more certain than thofe demonftrated by him : and fo -ceY-'

tain it muft be 5 becaufe there can be no certainty in them, ifthis be not tme.

The great obje5tion againft all this is taken from the many inftances of falfe rea-

foning and ignorance, with which the practices, difcourfes, writings ofmankind

ai'e too juftly taxed. But,in anfwer to it, I would have it minded, that I do not fay,

men may not by virtue oftheir freedom break off their meditations and inquiries

prematurely, before they have taken a fufficient furvey of things -, that they may
not be prepoffefTed with inveterate errors, biafled by intereft, or earned violently

down with the ftream of a fe6b or fafhion, or dazled by fome darling notion or

bright name ^ 5 that they may not be unprovided ofa competent ftock o^pr^ecogmta

and preparative knowledge j that (among other thingsj they may not be ignorant

ofthe very nature ofreafoning, and what it is that gives finews to an inference,

and makes it juft 3 that they may not want philofophy, hiftory, or other learning

requifite to the underftanding and ftating of the queftion truly -, that they may not

have the confidence to pretend to abilities, which they have not, and boldly to

'

judge of things, as if they were quaUfied, when they are not j that they may not

be impotent in their elocution-,and mifreprefent theirown thoughts, by exprefling

themfelves ill, even when within themfelves they reafon well 3 that many under-

ftandings may not be naturally grofs, good heads often indifpofed^ and the ableft

judges fometimes overfeen,. through inadvertence or hafte : I fliy none of thefs

^Hdud alto Jidei p-oniort la^fti, e^uhm nbi falfa ret gravis (tutor exijlit. Plin)v

things;.
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things. The contrary I confefs is manifcft ; and it is in oppofition to thofe er-

rors, which appeal' in thefe cafes under the name of reafon, that we are forced

A )
to add the epithet right^ and to fay right reafon inftead ofr^^^only 5 to diftin-

'""^

guilh. it from that, which wrongfully afliimes that appellation. Nor, more-

over, do I fay, that by reafoniiig the truth is to be difcoverd in every cafe : that

would imply an extent of knowledge, which we cannot pretend to. I only.

fay, that there is fuch a thing as right reafon, and truth difcoverable by it.

I might add, that he, whofe faculties are intire and found, and who by a proper

;.€xercife of his mind in fcientific ftudies firll opens and enlarges its capacity, and

renders his intelle6l:uals active and penetrating j takes care to furnifhhimfelfwith

fuch leading truths, as may be ufeful to him, and of which he is aflured in his

©wn breft j and in treating any fubje6t keeps them ftill in his eye, fo that his

difcourfe may be agreeable to them : I fay, fuch a one is not in much danger of

o rcpncluding falfely. He mull either determin rightly, or foon find, that the fub-

je<5b lies out ofhis reach. However he will be fenlible, that there are many things

within his fphere, concerning which he may reafon 3 and that there are truths to

-~-|-' be found by this ufeof his faculties, in which he may fecurely acquiefce.
' Thus that queftion fuppofed to be asked p. 2,7. How [halla man kmw^ what is

^true ? is in part anfwerd. More fhall be added by and by : only a propofition or

two, which ought not to be omitted, mull be firll infeited.

X. 'To a5f according to right reafon^ and to a^ according to truth are in effect the

fame thing. For in which fenfe foever the word reafonis taken, it will Hand either

for truth itfelf, or for that, which is inllrumental in difcovering and proving it

to be fuch: and then, with refpe6fc to this latter fenie, whoever is guided by that

-- faculty, whofe oifice confifts in diftinguifhing and pointing out truth, mull be

- a follower of truth, and act agreeably to it. For to be governed by any faculty or

power is to a£b according to the genuin decifions and dictates of it.

That reafon, which is right (by the meaning of the words) mull conclude

rightly : but this it cannot do, if the conclufion is not true, or truth.

That is (Tor fo I would be underllood), if the principles and premises from

whence it lefults are true'', and certainly known to be fo, the conclufion may .

~~-i^--. . be taken as certain and abfolute truth : but otherwife the truth obtaind at the

' end ofthe argument is but hypothetical, or only this, that fuch a thing is foj

if fuch another, or fuch others are fo or fo.

^ That manner of demonftration, in which it has been 'pretended truth is deduced dirc£tly from

that which is falie, is only a way of fhewing, that an afTertion is true, becaufe its contradidtory is

falle; founded in that known rule, ContradiciorU necjimnl -ver^, nec/imul falfo, ejje poptnt. See.

XL ro
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XI. ^obe governed by reafm is the general laiv impofedby the Author of nature '

upon th'em^ whofe uppermafi faculty is reafon: as the diUates of it inparticular cafes

are the particular laws^ to which they are fubje6i. As there are beings, which have

not fo much as fenfe, and others that have no Eiculty above it ; fo there may be

fome, who are indued with reafon, but have nothing higher than that. It is fuf-

ficientatprefent to fuppofe there may be fuch. And then if reafon be the upper^

moft faculty, it has a right to controll the reft by being fuch. As in fenlitive ani-

mals fenfe commands gravitation and mechanical motions in thofe inftances, for

which their fenfes are given, and carries them out into fpontaneous a£ts : fo in ra-

tional animals the gradation requires, that reafon fhould command fenfe.

It is plain, that reafon is of a commanding nature "^
: it injoinsthis, condemns

that, only allows fome other things, and will be paramount fin an old word ra r/£-

jw,6v;«o»<=) if it is at all. Now a being, who has fuch a determining and governing

power fo placed in his nature, as to be eflential to him, is a being certainly

framed to be governed by that power. It feems to be as much defigned by na-

ture, or rather the Author of nature, that rational animals fhould ufe their rea-

fon, and fteer by it j as it is by the ihipwright, that the pilot fhould direct the

vellel by the ufe of the rudder he has fitted to it. The rudder would not be

there, if it was not to be ufed : nor would reafon be implanted in any nature

only to be not cultivated and negle6ted. And it is certain, it cannot be ufedg

but it muft command : fuch is its nature.

It is not in one's power deliberately to refolve not to be governed by reafon.

For (here the fame way of arguing may be ufed, that was lately) if he could

do this, he muft either have fome reafon for making that refolution, or none.

If he has none, it is a refolution, that ftands upon no foundation, and there^

fore in courfe falls : and if he has fome reafon for it, he is governed by reafon.

This demonfirates that reafon muft govern.

'Xll. If a rational beings as fuch,, is under an obligation to obey reafon^ and this

obedience^ or practice of reafon^ coincides with the obfervation of truth^ thefe things

plainly follow.

^Cujus [_fumml reBoris ^ domini'\ ad naturam attct, rutto vera ilia ^ fumma lex a philofophls

dicltur. Cic. N«jW/®- aij/^^is o o^^l^ Aoy®-, iy^ ikro 'S S'hv'^ S ? S'm®^ S-mra (pB-cc^roi;, ci pf^x^ri^'oti

More to this purpofe might be eafily colleded. ^ AoyC^ sViV iiy-aiv &iS. Fh. Jud. "^ To i<yj„

(w/wxsi* ^ x-y^jfu?!/ -^ ^'vxy^^ itji^<^ , M. Anton. Or as it is hiFlHtHrch, "^ 4'"^''^ oiva)Tctlov ji/j£«®^. Frm-

cipatus in Tully, Summm m anima gradtis, Tert

.

I. That
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I . That what is faidT^i??. I. prop, IV. muft be true with refpeft to fuch a being for

this further caufe j becaufe to him nothing can be right, that interferes with reafon,

and nothing can interfere with truth, but it muft interfere with reafon. Such a har-

mony there is between them. For whatever is known to be true, reafon either finds

it, or allows it to be fuch. Nothing can be taken for true by a rational being,ifhe has

a reafon to the contrary, z. That there is to a rational- being fuch a thing^sreligion

which may alfo upon this further account properly be called natural. For certain-

ly to obey the law, which the Author of his being has given him, is religion : and

to obey the law, which He has given or reveald to him by making it to refult from

the right ufe of his own natural faculties, muft be to him his natural religion. 3 . A
careful obfervation oftruth, the way to happinefs, and the pradice of reafon arc

in the iflue the fame thing. For, ofthe two laft, each falls in with the firft, and

therefore each with other. And fo, at laft, natural religion is grounded upon this

triple and ftri6b alliance or union oUruth^happine/s^ ^nd reafon; all in the fame in-

tereft,and confpiring by the fame methods,to advance and perfect human nature ;

and its trueft definition is, ^hepurfuit of happinefs by thepractice ofreafon and truth.

Permitme here again to infeit an obfervation obiter.

Obf The "f'T-^'/xov of right reafon and truth, or that which is to be regarded in

judging of right and truth is private : that iSy every one muftjudge for himfelf.

For fince all reafoning is founded originally in the knowledge of one's own pri-

vate ideas, by virtue of which he becomes confcious of fome firft truths, that

are undeniable 5 by which he governs his fteps in his purfuits after more truths

(^c. the criterion, or that by which he tries his own reafonings, and knows them

to be right, muft be the internal evidence he has already of certain truths, and

the agreeablenefs of his inferences to them. One man can no more difcern the

obje6bs of his own underftanding, and their relations, by the faculties of a-

nother, than he can fee with another man's eyes, or oneftiip can be guided by

the helm of another. ' They muft be his own ficulties and confcience, that

muft determin him. Therefore to demand another man's aflent to any thing

without conveying into his mind fuch reafons, as may produce a fenfe of the

truth of it, is to ere<5t a tyranny over his underftanding, and to demand a tri-

bute which it is not poffible for him to pay ^. It is true indeed, ' tho I cannot fee

with another man's eyes,yet I may be aftifted by another, who has better eyes,

in finding an object and the circumftances of it 5 and fo men may be ajjijied in

making theirjudgments ofthings. They may be informed of things, which they

did not know before, and which yet require a place among thofe that are to be

sReligio cogi nm poteft ^verbis potiks quam verbmbHs res agendii eji, ut fit voluntas. Ladl.

confiderd >
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cojifiderd : and they may be dire£ted what to advert principally upon 5 how to flatc

the queflion j how to methodize their thoughtSjand in general how to reafon : efpe-

ciallyifthey want learning, or have only that part ofit, which is little converfant

in clofe reflexions, and doth not teach them to reafon, or (as the cafe too often is)

teaches them not to reafon. But ftill this is all in order to produce fuch a light in

them, that by it theymay fee andjudge for themfelves. An opinion, tho ever fo true

and certain to one man, cannot be transfufed into another as true and certain by

any other way, but by opening his under{landing, and afTilling him fo to order

his conceptions, that he may find the reafonablenefs of it within himfelf.

To prevent miftakes I pray take notice here, that, tho I fay men muftjudge for

themfelves, I do not fay they muft in all cafes a£i according to their private and An-

gle judgments. In refpe6t of fuch things, as are private, and concern themfelves

only^ or fuch as are left open and fubjedto every man's ownfenfe, they may and

ought i only prefemng a due deference to them, who differ from them, and are

known upon other occafions to have more knowledge and literature than thsm-

felves : but when a fociety is concerned, and hath determind any thing, it may be

confiderd as one perfon, ofwhich he, who diflents from the reft, is only perhaps a

fmall particle 5 and then his judgment will be in a manner abforbedand drowndin

that of the majority, or ofthem to whom the power ofjudging is intrufted. But I

muft not digrefs too far from the main bufinefs, the ways ofcoming at truth.

XIII . The reports of fenfe are not of equal authority with the clear demonfirations

of reafon^ when they happen to differ. It is true, the ideas caufed by the impreftion

of fenfible obje6i:s are real ideas, and truly known to the mind as they are in

themfelves -, and the mind may ufe them, and reafon truly upon them : that /V,

the mind may make a right ufe of the ideas^ which it finds in itfelf. But then whe-

ther thefeare the true e£types of their originals, and drawn to the life, is many

times a queftion 3 and many times it is evident they are not. For that which has

been anticipated under pr. III. but properly belongs to this, muft- be acknowled-

ged. They are conveyd through media and by inftruments fufceptive ofdifferent

difpofitions and alterations, and may confequently produce different reprefentati-

ons : and thefe cannot all be right. But fuppofe thofe inftruments and media

to be as intire and pure, as when intireft and pureft j yet ftill there may be in

many refpe(5ls an incapacity in the faculty to notify things juft as they are. How
mightily are the fhape and fize of a vifible object varied upon us according to its

dlftance, and the fituation of the place, from whence the profpe£b is taken ?

Now thefe things cannot be (aid of the reports, or rather determinations of rea-

fon. For in pure reafoning we ufe our own ideas for themfelves^ and fuch as the

mind knows them to be, not as reprefentatives of things, that maybe falfely

H exhibited.
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exhibited. This internal reafoning may indeed be wrongly applied to external

things, if we reafon about them as being what they are not : but then this is

the fault not of reafon, but of fenfe, which reports the cafe wrong 5 or per-

haps ofthe perfon, who has not been fufficiently induftrious to inform himfelf.

That .fame fa-miliar inftance of vifion proves further, that reafon may be appli-

ed to over-rule and correU fenfe. For when the pi6tures of obje(Sts are pricked out

by the pencils of rays upon the retina of the eye, and do not give the true figure

of thofe objeds (as they not always do, being diverfly projeded, asthehnes

proceeding from the feveral points happen to fiill upon that concave furfacej ^

this, tho it might impofe upon a being, that has no faculty fuperior to fenfe,

doth not impofe upon our reafon, which knows how the appearance is alterdj

and w^j. To think the fun » is not bigger, than it appears to the eye to be ^5

feems to be the laft degree of ftupidity. He muft be a brute ffe-far^oia being

a philofopher), who does not know, that' the fame line (v. g. the diameter o£

thei»H.) at different diflances fubtends different angles at the eye. A fmall mat-

ter of reafon may ferve to confute fenfe in this and the like cafes.

Ohj. How can reafon be more certain th^nfenfe^ fince reafon is founded in ab-

flra6tions, which are originally taken from fenfible obje6ts ? jinf. Perhaps the

mind may by being exercifed at firfl about particular objefts by degrees find in

itfelf this capacity of confldering things by lhc\\: fpcies^ making abflradtions,

^c. which it would not have done, had it never known any of thefe particulars.

But then after it has found^this capacity in itfelf, and attaind to the knowledge

of abli:ra6i: and general ickas^ I do not fee why this capacity of reafoning by

the help of them may not be ufed, upon this proficience, to cenfure and cor-

rect the advices of fenfe concerning even fuch particulars, as firft gave occafion

to the mind to exert this capacity and raife it felf jls it a new thing for a fcho-

lar to make fuch a progrefs in learning, as to be able afterward to teach the

mafler, from whom he received his firfl rudiments T May not the modern phi-

lofophers corre6t the ancients, becaufe thefe firfl flieVd them the way, and led

them into the fludy ofnature ? Ifwe look impartially into the hillory of learning,

jind even of religion, we fhall find that truth has generally advanced by de-

grees, and many times fvery many j as if that was the method of introducing

knowledge among men) rifen out o? fable and error^ which gave occafion to

thofe inquiries, by which themfelves were dete6led. iThus blind ignorance was '

fucceedcd by a twilight of fenfe ; this brightend by degrees : at lafl the fun as

' Tantulus Hie fol. Lucr, Poor creature! ^ Nee nlm'io foils major rota. EJfe poteji^

nojlris qukm fenfibtis effa videtur. Lucr. Bpimrw mtem pop patat efiam minorem ejfe qukm ihlea'

tfir, &;c. Cic

,

it
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it were rofe upon fome parts ofthe commonwealth of learning, and cleard up many

things: and I believe many more will in time be cleard, which, whatever men
think, are yet in their dark and uncidti'uated ftatc.

j
The underltanding, tho it

ftarts ^rom. particulars^ in time makes a further progrefs, taking m generals^ and

fuch notions logical, metaphylical,^^. as never could pollibly come in by the fen-

fes ^. Befide, further, the capacity itfelf of admitting and confidering general ideas

was originally in the mind, and is not derived from without. The intelligences

communicated by fenfe are only an occaiion of ufmg what it had before ^. Juft as

a mafter may, by the exercifes he fets, excite the fuperior capacity of his fcholar.

In a word, no man doth, or can pretend to believe his fenfes, when he has a

reafon againft it : which is an irrefragable proof, that reafon is above fenfe and

controlls it. But,

XIV. T'/je reports offenfe may be taken for true^ when there is no reafon againfi

it '=. Becaufe when there is no reafon not to believe, that alone is a reafon for

believing them. And therefore,

XV. In this cafe to a6l according to them (i. e. as taking the informations of

fenfe to be true) is to a5l according to reafon and the great Jaw of our nature.

Thus it appears that there are two ways, by which we may afTure our felves

of the truth oimany things "^ ; or at leaft may attain fuch a degree of certainty,

as will be fufficient to determin our pra^ice : by reafon^ and by fenfe under the

government of reafon; that is^ when reafon fupports it, or at leaft doth not op

-

pofe it. By the former we difcover fpeculative tmths j by the latter, or both

together matters of fa6t.
' ""^""~

XVI. Where certainty is not to he had^^ probability mufl befubftituted into the

place of it : that is, it mufi be confiderd^ which fide of the queftion is the moreprobable.

Probability, or that, which in this cafe may incline one to believe any propoli-

tion to be true rather than falfe, or any thing to be rather than not to be^ or the

^ Natura etiam nulla docente profeiid ab 'tis, quorum, ex prima, ^ inchoam intelligentia, genera

cognovit, confirmat ipfa per fe rationem, (^ perficit. Cic. ^ Semina nobis fcienfu dedit [natu-

ra] fcientiam non dedit. Sen. « S» fcmifunt [fenfus'], Qf valentes, ^ omnia removentur, qua

obfimt ^ impediunt. Cic, d Socrates's faying, ap. Cic. nihil fe fcire, nifi id ipfum, favours

of an affefted humility, and muft not be underflood ftridlly. But they, who foliowd, went further

( omnes pAne veteres : qui nihil cognofci, nihil perdpi, nihil fciri pojfe dixerunt) : and particularly

Arccfilas negabat ejfe quidqmm quodfciri pojjet, ne illud quidem ipfum, quod Socrates fibi reliquiffet.

And thus the abfurdity grew to a iiz.e, that was monftrous. For no man can aft, or even-be alive,

if he knows nothing at all. Belide, to know that one knows no thing, is a contradiftion : and not

to know, that he knows even that, is not to know, whether he knows any thing or notj and that

is to know for ought he knows. « Necfcirefas eji omnia. Hot.

H z contrary.
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contrary, will generally fhew itfelf upon the application of thefe and fuch like

rules. I. That may bereckond probable, which, in the eftimation of reafon,

appears to be more agreeable to the conftitution of nature. No body can certain-

ly foretdl, xhdXfice-ace will come up upon two dies fah^ly thrown before amhs-

ace : yet any one would choofe to lay the former, becaufe in nature there are

twice as.many phances for that as for the othefTJ fif a ftrolling wolf fhould

light upon a lamb, it is not evidently known, that he will tear the^lamb : but
there is fuch a natural propenfion in that kind to do it, that no body would much
queftion the event. ('This inftance might have been taken from amongft men,
who are generally as far as they can be, wolves one to another.) If a parent

caufes his child to be inftru6ted in the foundations of ufeful learning, educates

him virtuoufly, and gives him his firft impulfe and direction in the way to true

happinefs, he will be more likely to proceed and continue in it 5 than he would
be to hit upon it, and continue in it too, if he was left to himfelf to be carried

away by his own paffions, or the influence of thofe people, into whofe hands

he might fall, the bias of the former lying towards vice, and mifery in the end
and the plurality of the latter being either wicked or ignorant or both. So
that the advantage in point of probabihty is on the fide of good education ".

When Herodotus writes, that the Egyptian priefts reported the fun had within

the compafs of 1
1 340 years twice rifen where it now fets, and fet where it rifes ^

what is fit to be believed concerning the truth of this relation (^as of many others),

is eafily difcernable by this rule. Herodotus^ poilibly delighting in tcratical

ftories, might tell what he never heard : or the paflage may be an interpolati-

on 3 or it may be alterd in tranfcribing : or the priefts, who pretended much to a
knowledge of great antiquities, might out of mere vanity, to Ihew what chil-

dren the Greeks were in refped ofthem, invent fuch a monftrous relation, and im-
pofe it upon them, whom they thought to have not muchfcience among them :

or it might be got into their .memoirs before their time, who related it to He"
rodotus^ and fo pafs upon pofterity, as many other fictions and legends have done.

Thefe are fuch things, as are well known to have happend often. But that

the diurnal rotation of the earth about her axis fiiould be inverted, is ^.phieno'

menon^ that has never been known to happen^ by any body elfe, either before

or fince 5 that is favourdby no obfervationj and that cannot be without o-reat

a This was the opinion, of a wife man. n3)3)5. "nD"" Nb [tpP ""^ {Z3:i rm ^S by nysb "rnn
Prov. For ^inn by ninsD napin ^do niD^bm — p^in by mnsD &4in nnyan ^D^n iiD^bn!

sdtcratioB
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alteration in the mundane fyflem, or thofe laws by which the motions of the

planets, and of our earth among the reft, are governd. That this account then

may be falfe is veiy coniiftent with the humor and circumftances of mankind :

but that it fliould be true is very inconfiftent with thofe laws, by which the mo-

tions of the celeftial bodies feem to be regulated, and tend to perfevere in their

prefcnt courfes anddire6tions. It is therefore in nature much more probable, that

this account is falfe. The odds are on that fide. 2,. When any obfervation hath

hitherto confiantly held true, or moft commonly proved to be fo, it has by this ac-

quired an eftablifhd credit ; the caufe may be prefumed to retain its former force >

and the effe6t may be taken as probable, if in the cafe before us there doth not

appear fomething particulai*, fome reafon for exception. No man can demon-

ftrate, that the fun will rife again, yet every one doth, and muft a6b, as ifthat

was certain *
: becaufe we apprehend no decay in the caufes, which bring about

this appearance, nor have any other reafon to miftruft the event, or think it will

be otherwife a few hours hence, than it has been hitherto. There is no apodi6ti-

cal argument to prove, that any particular man will die ( but yet he muft be

more than mad, who can prefume upon immortality here, when he finds fa

many generations all gone to a man,^| and the fame enemies^ that have laid them. /y^J
prolfa'ate, ftill purfuing their vi^ories. Thefe and fuch like, tho in ftri6tnefs per-

haps not certainties, are juftly current for fuch. So great is their probability.

There are other obfervations, which, tho not fo infallible as thofe, deferve yet

to be thought of, and to have a fhare in thedirc£bion of our judgments. Ex.gr,

There have been men in the world and no doubt ftill are, who, having had op-

portunities ofimpofing falfities upon mankind, of cheating, or committing o-

ther wickednefs, have yet in Ipite of temptation preferved their integrity and

virtue: but, fince opportunity has fo feldom faild to corrupt them who have

been in pofTefTion of her, and men's interefts and paflions continue in general

the fame, it is more probable her charms will ftill have the fame power and ef-

fed, which they ufe to have 3 which whoever doth not mind, will be wp&lly

obnoxious to be abufed by frauds pious and impious ^. Briefly, 'when there is no

particular reafon for the contraiy, what has oftneft happend, may from experi-

ence moft reafonably be expe6ted to happen again, 3. When neither nature nor

other obfervations point out the probable conje6ture to us, we muft be deter-

mind (if it be neceffaiy for us to be determind at all) by the reports, and

fenfe of them, whom we apprehend, judging with the beft sldll we

» *lbin nnJDD Cibiy- «> nim h±) po^^ ^nS^Prov. (which fure one may^onvert thus,.

^i^^ ^ns im ^Db ^^>Disi;:-n.)

r have
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have% tohtmo^ knowing ^ and honefi «=. Of allthefe rules thej5r/? is that which

deferves the principal regard : the other two are of ufe, when nature fo utterly ex-

cludes us from her bofom, that no opportunity is allowd of making ajudgment.

X^/Zy, when nature, the frequent repetition of the fame event, and the opinion of

the belljudges concurr to make any thing probable, it is fo in the highell degree.

It appears from what has been faid concerning the nature and foundations ofprO'

bability^ that the force of it refults from obfeiTation and reafon together. For here

the one is not fufficient without the other.] Reafon without ohfervatlon wants

matter to work upon : and TobfeiTations are neither to be madejuftly by our felves,

nor to be rightly chofen out of thofe made by others, nor to be aptly applied,

without the affiftance of reafoW^ Both together may fupport opinion and pra6tice

in the abfenceof knowledge and certainty. For thofe obfervations upon the na-

ture of men and things, which we have made our felves, we know > and our

own reafoning concerning them, and deductions from them we know : and from

hence there cannot but arife in many cafes an internal obligation to give our aflent

to this, rather than that ; or to a6t one way, rather than another. And as to the

obfervations ofothers, they may be fo cautioufly and skilfully fele6ted, as to be-

come almoft our own ; fince our own reafon and experience may direct us in the

choice and ufe of them. The remarks and advice of old men^^ who have gone

through variety of fcenes, lived long enough to fee the confequences of their own
and other peoples a6bings, and can now with freedom ^ look back and tell where

they erred, are ordinarily fure to be preferred to thofe of young and raw a6lors.

Tht gnoma.j'^'goioguts^ ^c. of wife men^ and fuch as have made it their bufinefs

to be ufefulfpies upon nature and mankind, n'xXA.owApro'uerhs^ and the like ^, may

be taken as maxims commonly true.- Men in their feveral profelHons and arts, in

which they have been educated, "and exercifed themfelves all their days, mull

be fuppofed to have greater knowledge and experience, than others can ufually

a Statuere enim, quift /aptens, ziel mdximevidetur ejfe fapientis. Cic. ^ Non numero h£,c

mdicantur, fed pondere, as r»/^ipeaks upon another occafion. Therefore I cannot without a degree

of indignation find a fort of writers pleafing themfelves with having difcoverd fome uncivilized na-

tions, which have little or no knowledge of the Deity, ^c. and then applying their obfervations to

the fervice of atheifm. As if ignorance could prove any thing, or alter its nature by being general

!

c Ariflotle's known rule is ^Ev^ohc, ra ^ox-^vTa Troio-iv, » rnc, TrMi^oig, n toT^ coipoTi- >^ raron;, li TeT<;

jrSirtv, 11 To(? iTAsiVoi?, n rm fyt/seAirsi yw^i/Aoi^ i^ (^^o^ok^. But it is not applicable to all caies. ^ AoxsT

i/joi ymice,i vixo UvtZv [Tr^KrviVTZv^ Triw^ccnS^^ ixrTn^ rivet, oocy ^^oi}\7}}\vS-otc'JV, w ^ ^tfJijZi *(r»? Oi^|(^i ^o-

f
£U£(^ , TTOM Tii sVj. Fhto. ^ WhcH Sophocki, now grown old, was asked, n^? s^^^ ^rpe?

T ciipoo^l(rnC; he anlwerd, Eu(pn'jt/0£(, a avB-^uTrr ci(rfv/Ji^c[\ci fo^ roi kvro aj^rifpyyov, atrxi^ >iVT\Zvro!. nvcc

B-i^ix. ilntO, ^ dl. I 'Ef l^^c-^ii a-<ptjfyiX»TC)i i^v t^ip^evra . Pint.

have :
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have: and therefore, if through want of capacity or honelly they do not either

lofe, or belie their opportunities and experience, they are in refped of thofe

things, to which they have been bred and inured, more to berehedupon. And,

laftly, hiftories written by credible and induftrious authors, and red with judg-

ment, may fupply us with examples, parallel cafes, and general remarks, profit-

able in forming our manners, and opinions too. And by the frequent peruGil of

them, and meditation upon them a dexterity in judging of dubious cafes is ac-

quired. Much of the temper of mankind, much of the nature and drift of their

counfels, much of the courfe of Divine providence is vifible in them.

To conclude 5 that we ought to ?o\\o\yprobability^ when certainty leaves us^

is plain: becaufe then it becomes the only light and guide we have. For unlefs it

is better to wander and flu6luate in ctbfolute uncertainty than to follow fuch a

guide 3 unlefs it be reafonable to put out our candle^ becaufe we have not the light

of the y^^;?, it muft be reafonable to dire£t our Iteps by probabiHty, when we
have nothing clearer to walk by. And if it be reafonable, we are obliged to do it

by prop. XI. When there is nothing above probability^ it doth govern : when
there is nothing in the oppofite fcale, or nothing of equal weight, this in the

courfe of nature muft turn the beam. 'Tho a man, to refume the inftance be-

fore, cannot demonftrate x}iX2X. fice-ace will come up before ambs-ace^ he would

find himfelf obliged (if he could be obliged to lay at all) to lay on that fide

:

nor could he not choofe to do it. . Tho he would not be certain of the chance,

he would be certain of his own obligation, and on which fide it lay.

Here then is another way ofdifcovering, if not truth^ yet what in pra6ticemay

be fuppofed to be truth. That, is^ we may by this way difcover, whether fuch

propofitions as thefe be true, I ought to do this^ rather than that-, or, to think

fo^ rather than the contrary.

Obf. I have done now what I chiefly intended here. But, over and above that,

we may almoft from the premifTes collect,

Firjij the principal caufes oferror^ which I take to be fuch as thefe. i . Want
o?faculties ; when men pretend to judge of things above them. As fome (ftray-

ing out of their proper element, and falling into the dark, where they find no

ideas but their own dreams, come tqj afTert what they have no reafon to afleit

:

fo others deny what there is the higheft reafon to believe, only becaufe they can-

not comprehend it. i. Want of due reflexion upon thofe ideas we have, or may
have : by which it comes to pafs, that men are deftitute of that knowledges

which is gaind by the contemplation of them, and their relations j mifapply

names, confufedly : and fometimes deal in a fet of words and phrafes, to which

I Hey
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no ideas at all belong, and which have indeed no meaning. Of kin to this is,

3. Want of proper qualifications and ^ioT^^hoi^xrcf., As, when iUiterate peo-

ple invade the provinces of fcholars 3 ^the half-letterd are forward, and arro-

gate to themfelves what a modefl^ (ludious man dares not * , tho he knows

more 'i and fcholars, that have confined themfelves to one fort of literature,

lanch out 'into another : unfuccefsfully all.| 4. Not Underftanding in what the

nature and force of a juft confequsnce confifts. Nothing more common than

to hear people aflert, that fuch a thing follows from fuch a thing j when it

doth not follow : /. e. when fuch a confequence is founded in no axiom, no

theorem, no truth that we know of. f . Defe6ls of memory and imagination-

For men in reafoning make much ufe of thefe : memory is upon many occa-

fions confulted, andfometimes draughts made u^onthQ phantafy. If then they

depend upon thefe, and thefe happen to be weak, clouded, perverted any way,

things may be mifreprefented, and men led out of the way by mif-fhapen ap-

paritions. There ought to be therefore a little diflrufi of thefe faculties, and

fuch proper helps ought to beufed, as perhaps the beji judgments want themoft.

6. Attributing too much to fenfe. For as neceflary as our fenfes are to us,

there are certainly many things, which fall not within their notice 3 many,

which cannot be exhibited after the manner of (enfible objedts, and to which

no images belong. Every one, who has but jufl falutcd the mathematics and

philofophy, mull be convinced, that there are many things in nature, which

feem abfurd to fenle, and yet mull be admitted. 7. Want of retirement^ and the

pra6bice of thinking and reafoning by our felves ''. A rambling and irregular

life mull be attended with a loofe and irregular head, ill-conne6led notions,

and fortuitous conclufions. Truth is the offspring o£ Jilence^ unbroken medi-

tations, and thoughts often revifed and corre6led. j 8. The flrength ofappetites,

paifions, prejudices. For by thefe the underllanding may be corrupted, or over-

born : or at leafl the operations of the mind muft be much obftructed by the in-

trufion offuch folicitors, as are no retainers to the rational powers, and yet ftrong,

and turbulent. Among other prejudices there is one of a particular nature, which

you muft have obfei-ved to be one of the greatefi caufes of modern irreligion.

Whilft fome opinions and rites are carried to fuch an immoderate height, as ex-

pofes the abfurdity of.them to the view of almoft every body but them who raife

them,not only gentlemen ofthe belles letires, but even men ofcommon fenfe, many
!

SicHt k[AxB-i,» |M S-p«(H^, ^oyia-fjtjaii
ij

okvov ^t^i (e Thficyd.) ltd, reSla ingenia debilitat "verecundia

ptrverfa confirmitt audacia. Plin. jun. ^'Otccp n fiisMfjui'^x kx.^'^ic, vowc^i, ii^ i^yi(jt>iciv "Ainh-

times
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times fee through thciii j and then out of indignation and an exceflive renitence,

not feparating that which is true from that which is filfe, they come to deny both)

and fallback into the contrary extreme, a contempt of all religion in general ^

p. Ill Hating of a quelHoni when men either put it wrong themfelves, or accept it

fo put from others. A fmall addition or fallity flipped into the cafe will ferment,

and fpread itfelf : an artificial color may deceive one : an incumberd manner may

perplex one. The queftion ought to be prefented before its judge clean, and in its

natural ftate, without difguife or diilortion. To this laft may be fubjoind another

caufe, nearly allied to it 5 not fixing the fenfe o£urms, and fwhich muft often fol-

low) not rightly underftanding whatitis, that is to be examindandrefolved.

SecondlyJ the reafon why the many are commonly in the wrong and fo wretch-

edly misjudge things. The generality of people arc not fufficiently prepared,

by a proper education, to find truth by rcafoning. And of them, who have

liberal education, iome are foon immerfed and loft in pleafures, or at leaft in

fashionable methods of living, rolling from one vifit or company to another ^^

and flying from nothing fo much as from themfelves and the quiet retreats proper

for meditation and reafoning : others become involved in bufinefs and the intri-

cate affairs of life, which demand their attention, and ingrofs their time : others fall

into a flothful negle6t of their ftudies and difufe of what they have learnt, or

want help and means to proceed, or only defign to deceive life and gratify

themfelves with the amufements and fenfual parts of learning : and others there are,

whofe misfortune it is to begin wrong, to begin with the conclufion j taking their

opinions from places, where they have been bred, oraccommodating them to

their fituation in the world, and the conditions of that imployment, by which

they are to get their bread, before they have ever confiderd them 5 and then

making the fubfequent bufinefs of their lives to difpute for them, and maintain

them, right or wrong. Iffuch men happen to be in the right, it is luck, and part

of their portion, not the efFe6t oftheir improvements : and ifthey happen to be

in the wrong, the more they ftudy, and the more learning they get, the more they

are confirmed in their errors 3 and having fet out with their backs upon truth,

the further they go, the more they recede from it. Their knowledge is a kind of

negative quantity, fo much worfe or lefs than no knowledge. Of this fort there

are many : and very few indeed (^vith refpe6t to the bulk of mankind^, whofe de-

terminations and tenents were ever in the form of queftions : there could not other-

wife be fo many fe6ts and different denominations of men, as there are, upon

« Alils nullus eji ileorum refpeclus, allis pudenJus. PHn. Sen. The former part of this obiervation

is in truth the effed: of the latter. ^ ^udet dicere frequmiam falumndi, 8cc. Hieron.

I the
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the face of the earth. The fum of all in a few words is this : many qualificati-

ons arerequifite in order to judge of fome truths, and particularly thofe which

are of greateji importance : proper learning and penetration, vacancy from bufi-

nefs, a detachment from the intereft of all parties, much fincerity and a perfect

rejignation to the government of reafon and force of truth 5 which are things

not to be reconciled with the ufual ignorance, pa'ffions, tumultuary lives, and

/^ other circumftances which carry moft men tranfverfe.

Sed:. IV. Of the Obligations ofimperfeEl Beings

'with refpeB to their power of adling.

THere remains yet another queftion, fuppofed alfo to be propofed by an

obje<5tor, which muft not be forgot -, and upon which I fhall beftow

this very ihort fe£bion. The queftion was this, Jf a man can find out truths

may he not want thepower of a^ing agreeably to it ?

I. Nothing is capable of no obligation. For to oblige nothing is the fame as not

to oblige.

II. So far as any being has no power, or opportunity of doing any thing, fo far is

that being incapable ofany obligation to do it : or, no being is capable ofany obligation

to do that, which it has not power or opportunity to do. For|that being, which

has not the faculties or opportunity neceflary to the doing ofany thing, is in re-

fpect of that thing a being utterly unadive, no agent at all, and therefore as to

that a6t nothing at all.

^

To require or command one to do any thing is to require him to apply a power

fuperiorto therefiftence to be met with in doing it. To require him to apply

fuch a power is the fame as to require that his power offuch a kind and degree be

applied. But if he has no fuch power, then his power of that kind and degree

h nothing: and it is nothing, that is required to be applied. Therefore nothing

is required to be done. It is juft the fame, as if a man was commanded to do

fomething with his third hand, when he has but two : Avhich would be the

fame as to bid him to do it with no hand, or not bid him do it.

~ ..=-" Without more ado, it is a truth confeft by everybody, that no body is obli-

ged to impofnbilities.

From hence will follow, after the manner of corollaries, the two following

propofitions. IIL Inani-
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III. Inanimate and unadlive kings are capable of no obligation: nor merely fcH' '/^^

Jitive of any obligation to a5i upon principles^ or motives above fenfe.

IV. ^he obligations of beings intelligent and aUive muji he proportionable to ~

their faculties^ powers^ opportunities; and net more.

V. to endeavour mayfitly exprefs the ufe of all the opportunities andpowers^ that

any intelligent and a^live, but imperfedl^ being hath to act. For to endeavour is

to do what one can : and this as every fuch being may do, where ever he Hands in

the fcale of imperfe6ts, fo none can do more. One may exert his endeavours -^

with greater advantage or fucccfs, than another 5 yet ftill they are but endeavours,

VI. 'The imputations of moralgoodand evil to beings capable of underftandingani

aSiing muft be in proportion to their endeavours : or, their obligations reach, asfar aS -

their endeavours may . This follows again from what has been faid : and fo does this>

VII. andlaftly. They who are capable of difcerning truth, tho not all truths, and

of atling conformably to it, tho not always or in all cafes, are neverthelefs obliged to

do thefe, as far as they are able : or, it is the duty of fuch a being fmerely to tW'

deavour /o /'r<«^/V^ reafon 5 not to contradi£l any truth, byword or deed; and in

jhort, to treat every thing as being what it is.

Thus the general duties of rational beings, mentiond in or refliltin^from the

preceding fe£bions, are brought together, and finally fixt under the correction or

limitation in this lafl propofition. This is thefum of their religion, from which

no exemption or excufe lies. Every one can endeavour : every one can do

v/hat he can. But in order to that every one ought to be in earnefl, and to ex-

ert himfelf ^^^r///)' 5 not ftifling his own confcience, not diflembling, fupprefs-

ing, or negle6i:ing his own powers.

And now needlefs to me feem thofe difputes about human liberty, with which

men have tired themfelves and the world. The cafe is much the fame, as if a

man fhould have fome great reward or advantage offerd to him, ifhe would get

up and go to fuch a place to accept it, or do fome certain thing for it, and he,

inftead of going or doing any thing, falls into a tedious difquifition about his own
freedom ; whether he has the power to flir, or whether he is not chaind to his

feat, and necefHtated to fit ftill. The fhort way of knowing this certainly is to

try. If he can do nothing, no labor can be loft 3 but if he is capable of acting,

and doth not a£t, the confequences and blame muft be juftly chargeable upon

I z himfelf.
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himfelf. And I am perfuaded, if men would be ferious, and put forth them-

felves % they would find by experience, that their wiUs are not fo univerfally

and peremptorily determind by what occurs, nor predeftination and fate fo rii^

gid'', but th^t much is left to their own condu6t ^. Up and try ^.

Sure it is in a man's power to keep his hand from his mouth : if it is, it is alfo in

his power to forbear excefs in eating and drinking. If he has the command of his

own feet, foas to go either this way or that or no whither, as fure he has, it is in

his power to abftain from ill company and vicious places. And fo on ^.

This fuggefts a very material thought : ihMforbearances^ at Icaft in all ordinary

cafes, arc within our power ^j fo that a man m.ay if he will, forbear to do that,

which contradicts truth : but where ading is required, that very often is not in his

power. He may want abilities, or opportunities 5 and fo may feem to contradict

truth by hisomiflion, which, if his infirmities and diiadvantages were taken into

the account, and the cafe was rightly flated, he would be found not to do.

• T«« ;k;fS]5-' Byri?-etiAiSet, j^ '/lyvaa-Kof^^, Oux, cV.7rav2^ «'['• a! '^ U^ytcii uro, xA. Eurip. b
ft)^g

in ulraiic is u die: and from hence the word fcttHjn feems to come (as many Latin words do from

that and other EaJIem languages), death, if any thing, being fatal and neceffary. Yet it doth not fol-

low, that therefore the time or manner of dying isunmoveably fixt. Oi 7r»yT» KaB-et^Sii i^e M^-m-
tJqy « hfAx^f^uij 'z^ixi, oc)^' oa-x kscB-oAh. Tlut. Chryfippus ap. A. Gell. feems to explain himielf much
after the fame manner. The ancients moreover feem many times to make fate conditional. Similis

Ji cura fuijfet. Nee pater omnipotens Trojam, nee fata vstaiant Stan, ^c. Virg.. c What
the Fharifees fay, according to fefephus, feems to be right, Oi ^ in ^aeKraToi nvce, }^ » TnkvTo. rJi'?

iifjua^l^m iivdk ^tyaa-iv i^ycv, rtia o],' i<p' iAVToic, "csj-oi^^iv, vuf^'^ctiviv rs y^ i f/ivi^. R. ^l$o, in rela-

tion tO human adions (and the confequent events), explains this opinion thus. 2—i1''"Tin:3 tnyp;-D

1D1 nn^nnm. n-X^nr^ XO nmiyo jnypoi mnnDD {n^^poi. But for men to charge their own
faults upon fate or fortune has been an old praftice : IS-EAo^saxHc-ecvTeis

—

irrl rijy koiw^ ^h^Im 'i^Xofixn

xcirx(pvyiii', -aX. Luc. ^ Dimidtum faSH, qui cospit, haiet. fapere aude. Hor. Ariflctle go^s

further than that old adagial faying (if;tiii 'vif/jia-v Tiemroc), His words are /\ox.{i TTXiVov vi ro ijjW/io-y t5

t£ zeciitcii Tragus, J) (pSiyfi-xJ^ yXZrlxv, }cX. Tint. That in Tiittlltts, Cum bene juravi, pes tatnenifje

redii, is a little poetic iaily. ^ 'Oa»5 -^ nxtrx k^y^x ^ t^ Tii%^a-i]i,7r^xtt6>i tVo ivj/t/oi^i^i^x- ow&

X (pcviuriij i fi'tn^itjirii^ ktX, Baf»

Sect.
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Sect. V. Truths relating to the Deity. Of his

exijience, perfeiJiony providence^ (Sec.

IHavefliewn in what the natureo£m(^ralgoodand evil conri{[s; viz, a confor-

mity or difagreement to truth, and thofe things that are coincident with it, rca-

fen znd bappmefs : alfo, how truth is difcoverd 5 hy fenfe, or reafon^ ox both. I fliall

now rpecify fome ofthofe truths^ which are ofgreatefl importance and influence,

and require more reafoning to difcover them j leaving the reft (common matters of

fadj to the common ways of finding them. They refped principally either the De-
ity^ or ourfehesj or the reji of mankind. The firft fort are the fubjed o£this fedion..

I. Where there is afuhordination efcaufes andeffeSiSy there muji neceffarily he a

caufe in nature prior to the reft^ uncaufed. Or thus, PFhere there is a feriesy in ivhich-

the exiflence of one thingdepends upon another^ the exijience of this again upon fome:

other, and fo upwards, as the cafe Jhall he, there muji, be fome independent being,

upon whom it doth originally depend.

If Z (fome bodyj be put into motion by Y, Y by X, and X by W, it is

plain that X moves Y, and Y moves Z only as they are firft moved, X by W ,

and Y byX : that Z, Y, X are moveds, or rather Z more Y more X, taken to-

gether *j are one moved : thatW ftands here as the firft mover, or author of the

motion, iiiimoved by any other : that therefore without W there would be a

»?^i'<?(^ without a mover, which is abfurd ^
: andlaftly, that ofwhat length foever

thcferies may be, the cafe will be ever the fame y /. e. if there be no Firjl mover ^

unmoved, there muft be a moved without a mover.

Further, if W, whom we will fuppofe to be an intelligent being, and to have

a power o{ beginning motion, hath this power originally in himiblfand independently

of all others, then here not only the firft mover in thhferies, but a Firjl beino- and

original caufeis found. Becau(e that, which has a power of beginning motion in„

dependent o£ ioiy oihcry is :i mover independent -, and therefore is independent, or has

an independent exiftence, fince nothing can be a mover without ^^/>^. But if W
' zTTTTT. ^ One might with the Sratr/^ret* (fo c^lcdhy Arifloth, ap, S. E?np.) as well

^eny, that there is any fuch thing as motion, as fay there is motion w/thout a movers or. which is

the fame, ^firfi mover. « ilfurov pil«C«i^e>'. T.Uto., 'J^ipj^yi r.iv\<rif)<i «/Tiicr>j5. Jd^ Uc&iTovKtvh Ar'ifi'^

^
.
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has not this power independently in himfelf, then he muft receive it from fome o-

(-,/ ther, uponwhom he depends, andwhom we will call V. IfthenV has a power of

conferring a faculty o£ ^I'oduc'mgmotion originally and independently in himfelf,

here will be a Firjl, independent caufe. And if it can be fuppofed, that he has it no£

thus, and that the/^rw fhould rife too high for us to follow it ; yet ho¥/ever we
cannot but- conclude, that there is fome fuch caufe^ upon whom this train ofbeings

and powers mull depend, if we reafon as in the former paragraph. For,

Of ^' / Uni'vjrfally^ ifZ be any effe6i whatfoever^ proceeding from or depending upon

Y as the caufe of its exiftence, Y upon X, X upon W, it is manifeft that the eX'

illencc of all, Z, Y, X does originally come from W, which flands here as the

y/^ Supreme caufe, depending upon nothing : and that without it X could not be,

and confequently neither Y, nor Z. Z, Y, X, being all effecls (or dependents))

or rather Z more Y moreX one effedl^ withoutW there would be an efFe£t without

a caufe. Laftly, let this retrogrefHon from effects to their caufes be continued ever

fo far,the fame thing will ftill recur, and without fuch a caufe as is before mentiond

^ the whole will be an effect without an efficient, or a dependent without any

thing to depend upon > /. e. dependent^ and not dependent.

Ohj. Theferies may afcend infinitely ^, and for that reafon have nofirfi mover or

caufe. ^nf If a feries of bodies moved can be fuppofed to be infinite^ then taken

together it will be equal to an infinite body moved : and this moved will not lefs re-

fuire a mover than a finite body, but infinitely more. If I may not be permitted

to place a firft mover at the top o£ the feries^ becaufeit is fuppofed to be infinite,

and to have no beginning j yet ftill there muft ofneceility htfome caufe or author

* The greateft men among the ancients denied the pofTibility of fuch an afcent. Oun ^ ro^' c^t

rSh ^iwxsov livxi s<? uT<lff3¥. Ariji. If there could be fuch a procefs, then all the parts of it but the

kft would be f/tiTu, : and then s.Vf^ [/jn^iv iV< to tt^Ztov, oXax^xlrtcvii^iyhh xA. To fiippofe one thing

moved by another, this by another, and fo h' uH^ov, is to fuppofe ors^ eVjV ct^vvanv ^^Iv -^ j/rag

»rt x<v2y 6f «» 8r£ x-ivisf^oii, fMi is<n]i ccpx*ii '? Kiftsr^c. Sifnpl. Not only thoie Arabian philoibphers

called Hebr. a''"l!n^, Arab. lyy^bOIXob"^, but many of the elder ^ewj have agreed with the Greeks

in this matter, and added arguments of their own. Ofthe former ice Afor. nebok.f^al. particularly

5. Kox.ri : where their firft argument ieems to be ftrong (and much the fame with the fourth in S. Emu.
noth). ^^^i r-\iA\r\ nyn ly c^binn (Din a-ijityosn a^vy^is^n nan rvMj^-^ ^'? p>< qbin n^n czjs^

byisn h>i» ^y> j>)b n^bDn ib pv^u; noi ani? n^b^n. For tho, as Mufiatus obferves, thefe rea-

fonings of the Medabberim [miDn] l^asb V7\ \^'S'^b vbi yet moft certainly let theferies of caufes

^nd elfe£ts be what it will, it is juft as long downward as upward; and if they are infinite andinex-

hauftible one way, they muft be fo the other too: and then what Saad.Ga. fays, takes place fcib as^

1D1 n>n3 Nb M'^PVi nnnn y^n. There is another argument of this kind in fujiin M. which de-

feryes notice, what ftrefs foever may be laid upon it. Et ro yA».ov [A>i^(^ "S zt'''''-^i ^7' ^'^» ^'''" ''*"'*'

Kv j iCj ro yifcroi f/ji^<^ "S^i^i^ ^'f^
§ ywsci^ yji)i,m' k» eceni on cv» h to ysysvis fti'ie®^ il Xi^*'^'

f of
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of the motion % different from all thefe bodies, becaufe their being (by the

fuppofition) no one body in the feries^ that moves the next, but only in confe-

quence of its being moved firfl itfelf, there is no one of them that is not movedy

and the whole can be confiderd together but as an infinite body moved, and

which muft therefore be moved by fomething.

The fame kind of anfwer holds good in refpe£t of all effc6ts and their caufes

in general. An infinite fucceflion of effects will require an infinite efficient, or

a caufe infinitely effe^ive. So far is it from requiring none.

/" Suppofe a chain ^ hung down out of the heavens from an unknown height, and

tho every link of it gravitated toward the earth, and what it hung upon was

not vilible, yet it did notdefcend, but kept its fituationj and upon this ^quelli-

on lliottldfnfe, H-^hat fupported or kept up this chain : would it be a fufficient an-

fwer to iay, that the firfi (or loweflj link hung upon the fecond (or that

next above it), the fecond or rather the firfi andfecond together upon the thirds

and fo on ad infinitum ? For what holds up the whole ?/A chain of ten links would

fall down, unlefs fomething able to bear it hinderd : one of twenty^ if not ftaid

by fomething of a yet greater ftrength, in proportion to theincrcafe of weight:

and therefore one of infinite links certainly, if not fuftaind by fomething infi-

nitely ftrong,and capable to bear up an infinite weight. And thus it is in a chain

of caufes and effe6ts ^ tending, or as it were gravitating^ towards fome end.

The laft (or loweft) depends, or (as one may fayj is fufpended upon the caule a-

bove it • this again, if it be not the firft caufe, is fufpended as an effect upon

fomething above it, l§c. ^. And if they ihould be infinite, unlefs (agreeably

* Arifioth himfelf, who aflerts the eternity of motion^ alTerts alfo the neceflity of a firft and

eternal mover. ^ Sa^^c -jcevtriil/M l| i^ctw^a . Horn. Aurea de coelo—funis is mentiond

too by Lucr. ^ r-pbDH ^rh'2. ^iA bibyi ."—ibyD pjy '7u;>n\ir''\i; nws&j i^. s. iqqan

Where more may be feen of this I n!?\ybny;n out of I&n Sinai, Maim. ^c. d The

chain muft be faftend '^ p'o" Ou-h6yj7io\,a. Invenietur, fays Macrobius, frejjtus intuenti a fummo
Bee ufque ad ultimstm rerum facem connexio: ^ h^c eft Homeri catena aurea, quam pendere de

coelo in terras Beum jujpffe Commemorat. This matter might be illuftrated by other fimilitudes

(even nbnpn I—I'pvy^vi; might ierve for one) : but I ftiall fet down but one more : and in that in-

deed the motion i^; inverted, but the thing is the fame taken either way. It occurs mHhoh.halleb.

and afterward in Kejh. hhokm. Suppofe a row of blind men, of which the laft laid his hand upon

th.Q fhoulder of the man next before him, he on the fhoulder of the next before Iiim, and {6 on till

the foremoftgrew to be quite out of fight j and fbme body asking, v^rhat guide this ftring of blind

men had at the head of them, it fhould be anfwerd, that they had no guide, nor any head, but one

held by another, and fb went on, ad infin. would any rational creature accept this for ajuft anfwer?

Is it not to fay, that infinite blindnefs (or blindnefs, if it be infiaite) fupplies the phce of fight, or

/^

of a guide ?

to
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to whiit hiis been faidj there is fome caufe upon which all hang or depend, they

would be but an infimte effe61: without an efficient : and to afTert there is any

fuch thing, would be as great an abfurdity^ as to fay, that a finite or little weight

wants fomething to fuflain it, but an infinite one or the greateji does not.

II. A Qaufe or Beings that has in nature nofuperior caufe, and therefore (hy the

termsj isalfo unproduced, and independent^ mufi be felfexifient : i. e. exifence mufi

be efjential to him; or
jfuch is his nature, that he cannot but be^. For every be-

ing muft either cxifl of itfelf, or not of itfelf : that which exifts not of itfelf

«f muft derive its exiftence from fome other, and fo be dependent : but the Being

mentiond in the propofition is fuppofcd to be independent, and uncaufed. There-

fore He muft exift, not this way, but the other. The root of His exiftence

can be fought for no where, but in His own nature : to place it any where

elfe is to make a cxm^q fuperior to the Supreme.

III. There muft be fuch a Being. For ('befide what has been faid alreadyj if

there was not at leaft one fuch Being, nothing could be at all ''. For the uni'

'verfe could not produce itfelf ^ -, nor could any part of it produce itfelf, and

then produce the reft : becaufe this is fuppofing a thing to a5l before it is.

* So Arifotle fays of the Firft mover, Ovx. ov^i-)(,iTu.i uJisuc, "ix.i^' 1% kyu[%m Ir*, xA. And af-

ter him the Arabic philofophers, Maimonides, Albo, & al. fajf. teach all that God exifts necejfarily,

JTiyn "^pU-n \q: to fiippofehimnotto be implies a fallityj or, He cannot be fuppolednot to be.

This feems to be the import of that name, by which God calls himfelf in Mofes's hiflory ; "1\y!>4 n^n!}*

rrriivj 5 or in one word, n^nssj; which in the mouth ofone who {peaks of Him in the third peribn

is H'H^ or mn\ So Fhilo explains itj eLxi xi<pv^x. So Abarbanel; ^D n"n*iU; "linyn nriii ^3i4

^KJ-yyn N^^N ^nbnn ^l^n TtlJ^i^yrD pN; adding moreover, that it ftewd God to be not, like other

beings, niJ>i''y>Dn nu;3-'&i, but yo^y nVD mM^y^n n^^inD, zNecefary being. And fo R. L. b. GerJJj,

imnyyD vc^-d"^ nu/S^ ijyDsn iJinu; D\yn nr n-il\ I omit others, who write after the fame man-

Tier. There have been even Heathens, who feemd to think, that fome fuch name as this belongd to

the Deity, and for the fame rcafon. For as niHbi and thence mn"" are ufed above, fb Vlutarch

£ys, that in addreffing to Him the fecond perfbn Ef (n^nH, or ninrij is kvrariMc> y ©£» sr^aoraya-

^
^dWi.<i fo Tt^otr^pivria-Ki : and that by this compellation we give Him kxri^vi *^ k-^ifjdyi >^ [*>6viw f^om

TTfOTyix-isa-xy mv y ihm Tr^oa-xyo^^Tiv. Hf/jiii /S/j y^ cvtui; "S uvxi fjijiTiTiv iHv It IS ro ulatov }^ uytviirov

^ upB-x^roy rhat is Hvrc^z i'v.
b Something muft be ni&i''2^0n n''iint', otherwife .*-iin^ Js^!?

hbO J5^2D3 -13*1 : every thing cannot be r-ilbi'^D 1\r;3>i » C^f- Mor. neb. ^ al. " This

needs no demonftration. But there is a very old one in S. Emm. and after in Hhob. halleb. niyijr

••>s4ani:\i;i irrin nniji i^ in>in aiip loi^y ni4 7\^v^ onm '3\i;d nnj>iO iflbD> ^i^t lOJ^y nj*

^

IV. Such
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TV. Such a Beings as is hefore defcribed^ mufl not only he eternal^ but infinite.

Eternal He muft be, becaufe there is no way, by which fuch a Being can either

begin or ceafe to be, exiflence being of His &^cncQ. And infinite He muft be, be-

caufe He can be limitedhy no other as to his exiftence. For if there was any being

able to limit Him, He muft be inferior to that being. He muft alfo in that cafe

be dependent : becaufe he muft be beholden to that being for his being what He
is^ and that He is not confined within narrower limits. Befide, i£ His prefence

(whatever the manner of it is) was any where excluded, He would not be there

:

9.ndi£ not there^ He might be fuppofed to be not elfewhere : and thus he might

be fuppofed not to be at all. But fuch a Being, as is defcribed in the 11. prop,

cannot £o much as he fuppofed not to be.

V. Such a Being is above all things^ thatfall under our cognizance : and there" -—-•

fore his manner of exiflence is above all our conceptions. For He is ixneceffary ex-

iftent : but nothing within our comprehenfion is of this kind. We know no
being, but what we can imagine not to be without any contradi6tion or repug-

nance to nature : nor do we know ofany befide this Supreme being himfelf. For
with refpect to Him indeed we know, by reafoning^ that there mufi be One be-

ing who cannot be fuppofed not to be 5 juft as certainly as we know there is

any thing at all : tho we cannot know Him^ and how he exifts. Adequate -L

ideas of eternity * and infinity are above us, us finites ''. >

» what relation or analogy there is between time (a flux of moments) and eternal (unchangeable)

exiftence ; how any being Ihould be not older nriv, than he was fooo years ago, ^c. are fpecula-

tions attended with infuperable difficulties. Nor are they at all cleard by that of Tim&us ap. Plat.

'ii; TTOT uiaiov Trafixoiiyf/jcc T i^ecytx-oy Kotrf/jov 'oS'i a^xvoq iytvvxB-)), isTUi «5 TTfOi TTK^ud'u'yfJijcc. T eiiSvx o^i

^^av©- crt/y x^rf/iU i^ecfAia^'/yiB-)) ; or that in Fhilo, 'Akuv ecfxyfci^eTXt ^ voijtS fii^ KotrfJUiSy an; uitB-ijrS

Xfot(^. Many philofophers therefore have thought themfelves obliged to deny, that God exifts in

time. To, r h, ro, r '-i^en, Pfcjpova ytyovcT^ ttojj, (pipofrni ^ccvB-uvofo^ im tvjv uiS'tey ifTMv, cvk op6S)c„ k>..

Plato. ''Es-in ©S05,
xi*^ <puy»i, ^ W« xcCT ioivx xfiovov Uxb^a hcctcc t oiMvcc T «xiy)jT«y, (c' k^^cvev ^ ei/ifnX^

Tw, (c" 8 TTpoTifov, iHv l^iv, i^i' v^ifov ioi narifer »X^' li^ m ci< ru vZv ro eiu 7ri7rXy,^MKty xA. Plut^

ID! (DTH pn) n^n Dn^ pui nbyn'' CZ:vt;n. Maim. j^Tn ''^^y^ irjs*. id. Alio has a whole Chap,

ter to Ihew ^j^th nnn h'Q13 t3"'!>» >"r\^. But then he owns, that their Kabbi's do not mean
mbwn |DTn, or czmo ^dt, or that r-ir5>i>yf3 tm^]^ n^nu; -ju/dh s^ini nyiurDi -1203 ^nb2

"»Di "7:i?:»n} but '01 mburn \r:>^ j^^i? d^jqt mo N-»p3 b±>x^ nyiann -iyiu;>2n pin. inihort,

they reckon (to ufe R. Gedd's words) |DT M-iD 13>!>i *]U;Dm !>i-in3 J>tin '•nD^JH (OTUr. And 1^

what they fay, doth not include all the prefent difficulty, time in their ule of the word being confi-

ned to the duration of this world, which according to them is new. Yet fee b. %. c. 19. &^'M ^"^H

K In
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In inquiring after the caufes of things, when we find (or fuppofe) this to be

the caufe of that, another thing to be the caufe of this again, and fo on, ifwc

^ can proceed, it may always be demanded with refpe6t to the laft caufe that wc
can comprehend, IFhat is the caufe of that ? So that it is not pojffibk for us to

termiriate our inquiries of this kind but in fomething, which is to us incompre"

henfibie. And therefore the Supreme caufe muft certainly be fuch*. But tho

— it is impoflible for us to have an adequate notion of his manner of exiftence,

yet we may be fure that,

Vl.Heexiftsinamanner^ which is perfeSi. ForHe, whoexifts ofhimfelf^ de-

! pcnds in no regard upon any other, and (^as being a Supreme caufe) is the fountain

of exiftence to other beings, muft exift in the u£permoft and beft manner of ex-

ifting. And not only fo, but (fince He is infinite and illimited) He muft exift

in the beft manner illimitedly and infinitely. Now to exift thus is infinite good-

nefs of exiftence i and to exift in a manner infinitely good is to be perfect.

VII. Inhere can be but One fuch Being ^. That is, as it appears by prop. III.

that there muft be at leaft one independent Being, fuch as is mentiond in prop. I.

fo now, that in reality there is but One *^. Becaufe his manner of exiftence

being perfect and illimited^ that manner of being (i£\ may fpeak fo) is exhauft-

ed by Him, or belongs folely to Him'^. Ifany other could partake withHim
in it, He muft want what that other had j be deficient and limited. Infinite

and illimited inclofe all ^.

If there could be /w<? Beings each by himM? abfolutely perfect, they muft be

either ofthey^;^^, or o£ different natures. Of the fame they cannot bej becaufe

r thus, both being infinite^ their exiftences would be coincident : that is, they would

be but the fame or one. Nor can they be of different natures : becaufe iftheir na-

tures were oppofite or contrary the one to the other, being equal (infinite both and

every where meeting the one with the other), the one would juft deflroy or be

* Ssmonides had good reafon ftill to double upon Hiero the number of days allowd for anfwering

tiut queftion, ^uid, aut quale ^t Deus ? Ap. Cic. '' Ntc viget quidquiim fimile autfecuri'

dum. Hor. ^In Mor. neb. Maimontdes having proved, that there muft be feme Being, who
cxifts necejfarUy, or whofe exiftence is neceffary iD^y na^niljij proceeds from this neceffity ot exi-

ftence to derive ittcorporeity, ahfoiiite fimplichy, petfeSiion, and particularly ««//y, m2>l''yDn :i"in>3n

»D1 ISn &ibl r\r:in t-ib hbo nVWD n -I\i;s:>l ^N. •» Therefore by Phto He is called

'O ih, the One. « Deus, fi perfe£lm eji, ut ejfe debet, non poteji ejfe nifi unus, ut in

eo fint omnia. If there could be more Gods than one, trntum fmgulis deem, quantum in cAteris

fuerit. Ladl.

the
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the negation of the other* : and ifthey are fuppofed to be only different, not op-

pofite, then if they differ as difparates, there muft be fome genus above them j

which cannot be : and however they differ, they can only be fiiid at moft to be

beings perfect in their reJpeSiive kinds. But this is not to be abfolutely perfe6t j

it is only to be perfect in this or that refpect : and to be only thus implies im-

perfection in other refpects.

What has been here faid is methinks fufficient to min the Manichean caufe

and exclude the independent principle of evil. For if we cannot account for the

cxiflence of that evil^ which we find by experience to be in the world, it is but

one inflanceoutof many ofour ignorance. There may be reafons for it, tho we
do not know them. And certainly no fuch experience muft make us deny axioms

or truths equally certain ''. There ai'e, befide, fome things relating to this fub-

je6t, which deferve our attention. For as to moral good and evil, they feem to

depend upon ourfelves*^. If we do but endeavour, the mofi we can, to do what

we ought, we fhall not be guilty of not doing it (fe6b. IV.) : and therefore it is

our fault, and not to be charged upon any other being ^^ if guilt and evil be in-

troduced by our neglect, or abufe of our own liberty and powers =. Then as to

/)%?c^/ evil i without it much phyfical^oo^would be loft,the one necefTarily infer-

ring the other *". Some thingsy^^;« to be evil, which would not appear to be fuch>

if we could fee through the whole contexture of things s. There are not more e-

vilthan good things in the world, but furely more of the latter^. Many evils of

this kind, as wellas ofthe/<?r?;^^r, come by our ownfault 5 fome perhaps by way
o^punijhment ; fome oiphyjic * j and fome as the means to happinefs, not otherwife

to be obtaind. And if there is a future ftate, that which feems to be wrong now

may be redified hereafter. To all which more may yet be added. As, that matter

is not capable of perfe6lion 5 and therefore where that is concernd, there mufl he

imperfedions, and confequently evils ^^ So that to ask, why God permits evil, is

* As I'ght and darknefs are. At/'o ^ i^Kroi^avTX kySt^AXeaq kut cvdiriua-iv (pB-ct^riKii Wat Truvraq r^i

«?A«Aw!i <ru5-«o-£»?. Bfif. There can be no fuch law between them, as is laid to be among the Hea-

then deities. OioTa-t 4'
*'*'l' 'Ai'/ "o/^^^. Ot/htc «;»-«vT«i' SiXilut Trfo^viJuU TjJ "S B-iXovr®^y x.x. Eurip.

^ 'Azo'AuXiV VI «;A«.9-£i', Ittu cru d^v^v)(,ii^: Id. '^
*^;^i^^v 'i^ii ocvn'^iurm' » -/i x«4r« yfvso-i*'

eifXni^rcivii^^ art x.u,7ot, tiyj/jj TTo^fiuitq, »A, Cyr. Hier. ** 'ilv livrci; it ku^i^^^ rarwy tch; oi^X-oc^

pt) ^ithVj)? iTi^u^iv. S. Ba/. « MHjI God extinguiflj fun, moon, and Jiars, becaufe fome peO'

pie worjhip them ? Miflin. AvrS ra iXo^a xItm, &ioc, co/ctln'^. Max. T. ^ 'H ^[^u, "p: o-m-

^an Tix^oio-Kd/ul^u i}^ovy,v TtorS, x.x. Max. T. This obfervation might be extended a great way. . If

there was, v. g. no fuch thing as poverty, there could be no riches, or no, great benefit by them

,

there %vould be fcarce any arts or fciences, ^c. 'A» ^ ocnXv^r, t\-, TnvUv, ^ /Sis rnv o-cTs-iko-'i*

«;v£('A£$ eiTrxtraVy x.X. Chryf. ^ Tx f^i^n sr^os xvn ro 'iXw ^u u-AaTnTvy u a-UfMpayx <t cifififOrloi/Tai

(Mifyx (with more to this purpofe). Plot. ^ V. Mor. neboL 3.1a. t noA»s<^«s ^

K z
"
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to ask, why he permits a »>/^/m^/ world, or fucha being as man is ^^ indowd in-

deed with fome noble faculties, but incumberd at the fame time with bodily paf^

iioBs and propenfions. Nay, I know not whether it be not to ask, why He
permits any imperfed being j and that is, any being at all : which is a bold de-

-" mand, and the anfwer ro it lies perhaps too deep for us. If this world be de-

fignd for apal^ejtra^ where men ^ are to exercife their faculties and their virtues,

and by that prepare themfelves for a fuperior Itate *^ (and who can {ay it is not >)

there muft be difficulties and temptations^ occafions and opportunities for this ex-

ercife. Laftly, if there are evils, of which men know not the true origin 5 yet

'i if they would but ferioufly reflect upon the many marks of reafon^ wifdomjxad

goodnefs every where to be obferved in inftances, which they do or may under-

ftand, they could fcarce doubt but the fame things prevaild in thofe, which

they do not underfland. If I ihould meet with a book^ the author of which I

found had difpofed his matter in beautiful order, and treated his fubje6ts with

reafon and exa6fcnefs j but at laft, as I red on, came to 2ifew leaves written in a

language which I did not know : in this cafe I fhould clofe the book with a full

perfuafion, that the fame vein of good fenfe, which fhewd itfelf in the former

and much greater part of it, ran thro the other alfo : efpecially having argu.

ments a priori^ which obliged me to believe, that the author of it all was the

<^ fame perfon. This I Ihould certainly do, rather than deny the force of thole

arguments, in order to afleit two authors oithefame book. But the evil prin^'

ciple has led me too far out of my way, therefore to return.

VIII. yill other beings depend upon that Being mentiond in the foregoing propoji.

tions for their eaifence. For flnce there can be but one perfect and independent

being, the reft muft be imperfect and dependent : and lince there is nothing

/ / elfe, upon which they can, ultimc^tely^ depend befide Him, upon Him they

^ muft and^^ depend.

IX. He is therefore the Author ofnature : nor can any thing be^ or be done^ but

what He either caufes (immediately^ or mediately)^ orpermits. All beings (by the laft)

depend upon Him for their exiftence: upon whom depends their exiftence, upon

/< him alfo muft depend the intrinlic manner oftheir exiftence, orthe natures of thefe

' To that queftion. Why are we not £0 made, a'Tt /ajji^j ^aXoi^oi^ ii^Tv "C^au-^x^iv rh ci/Mx^Kmv.

S.Bafil zn£wcxSf Becaufe u^irn cm 7r^oxi§ia-ia<; >^ cro i| osw/xq? y(«r«<. And he who blames theDev

ty becaufe we are not impeccable, i^i» trt^ov « rJiy 'xMyov <pu<riv t? AayociJ? Tr^onyj^y >^ 'rii* eudwiro* t^

etvo^fjutiTov 'f TTfocii^iTix'iii (£* ifATTfetKTH. *> 'A.9-A^T«« u^iTni, as Th'tlo. ' In Chryfoflom's

ftyle, ^|JT«5 l5r»/*£A£r«^, <£ kuB-xvs^ ci vx?iXi?-pc6 iV» ^TfttfovT^^ /2is etyavii^i^i h» f*^ to AvS-wwi to

^»»T^V htt(Ji>7t(iv km^TCiSl^ ^Mjrs^iif^ T ^i<^»m,

beings:
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beings: and again uponwhom depend their being and nature, upon Him depend

the necejfary effects and confequences of their being, and being fuch as they are in

themfelves. Then, as to the a6is of fuch ofthem as may hefree agents^ and the ef-

fe6ls of them, He is indeed not the Author of thofe 5 becaufe by the terms and

fuppofition they proceed from agents, who have no necefliry impofed upon

them by Him to a6t either this or that way. But yet however xhe(t free agents

muil depend upon Him asfuch : from Him they derive their power of a£ting %

and it is He, who permits them to ufe their Hberty j tho many times, through

their own fault, they ufe itamifs. And,laflly,astothe nature of thofe relations^

which he between ideas or things renWy exifhg^ or which arife from fa£bs already

done andpaftj thefe refult from the natures of the things themfelves : all \yhich the

Supreme being either caufes, or permits fas before). For fince things can be but

in one manner at once, and their mutual relations, ratio's, agreements, difagrec«

mentSj^c. are nothing but their manners of being with refped to each other,

the natures of thefe relations will be determind by the natures of the things.

From hence now it appears, that whatever exprefTes the exiftences or non-ex«

iftences of things, and their mutual relations <«5 they arf, is truehy the confiitution

of nature: and if fo, it muft alfobe agreeable to His perfe6t comprehenjion of all

truth, and to His w///, who is at the head of it. Tho the a6t ofA (fome free a-

gent) is the efFe<5t of his liberty^ and can only be faid to bepermittedhy the Su-

preme being 5 yet when it is onccdone^ the relation between the doer and the ^^^^j

the agreement there is between A and the idea of one who has committed fuch a

fad, is a.fixt relation. From thenceforward it will ^/w^jj-f be predicable of

him, that he was the doer of it : and if any onefhould deny this, he would go
counter to nature and that great Author of it, whofe exillence is now proved.

And thus thofe arguments in fe6t. I. prop. IV. which turned only upon zfup*

poftiion that there was fuch a Being, are here confirmed and made abfolute.

X. ^he onefupreme and perfect Beings upon isuhom the exiftence of all other beings

and their powers originally depend^ is that Beings whom I mean by the word GOD,
There are other truths flill remaining in relation to the Deity, which we may

know^ and which are necefjary to be known by us, if we would endeavour to de-

mean our felves toward Him according to truth and what He is. And they are

fuch, as not only tend to redify our opinions concerning His nature and attri-

butes i but alfo may ferve at the fame time 2&further proofs of His exiftence, aAd

an amplification of fome things touched perhaps too lightly. As,

XI. GOD
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XI. GOD cannot be corporeal : or, there can be no corporeity in God. There
are many things in matter utterly inconfiftent with the nature of llich a Beings

as it has been demonllrated God mull be.

Mattel txiik-sin parts^ every one of which, by the term, himperfeU^ : but

in a Being abfolutely perfe6t there can be nothing that is imperfect.

Vy^ Thefe partSy tho they are many times kept clofely united by fome occult in-

fluence, are in truth fo many diftin^ bodies, which may, at leaft in our ima-

gination, be disjoind or placed otherwife: 4ior can we have any idea of matter,

^^ which does not imply a natural difcerpibility and fufceptivity of various fhapes

and modifications : i. e. mutability feems to be ejfential to it.i But God, exift-

ing in a manner that is perfe6t, exifls in a manner that muft be uniform^ always

one and the fame, and in nature unchangeable.

Matter is incapable of aSling^ paffive only, and fiupid : which are defects,

that can never be afcribed to him who is the Firft; caufe or Prime agent, the

Supreme intellect, and altogether perfect.

Then, if He is corporeal^ where ever there is a vacuum. He muft be excluded,

and fo becomes a being bounded, finite, and as it were full of chafms.

Lafily, there is no matter or body, which may not be fuppofed not to be j

whereas the idea of God or that Being upon whom all others depend, involves

in it exillence.

XII. Neither infinite [pace, nor infinite duration^ nor matter infinitely eatended^

er eternally exifiing, nor any^ nor all of thefe taken together^ can be God. For,

Space taken feparately from the things, which poflefs and fill it, is but an

empty fcene or vacuum : and to fay, that infinite fpace is God, or that God is

infinite fpace, is to fay that He is an infinite vacuum : than which nothing can

be more abfurd^ or hlafphemous. How can fpace, which is but a vaft void, m-
ther the negation of all things, than pofitively any thing, a kind oi diffufed no*

• * Et' (rft5/jt<« Wi, <pu<ni; |) a-a)iAXT<^ [//i^i^ofS^t) U<^ ttXum, iKaTov j- fjui^Zv fm to ccvto tTvfCi (f. 2r«<) rd
eXu, lays Tlot'mnf even of the Soul, ^ ^ihiKrai ^ >^ on ///sysfi©-' ihy at^i^^ \^iv Txvfiut

irtar ei>>^x Uyjt^% »^ <»J*i»<^£ti35 sVjv. ^rijl.

thing I
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thlft^ 5 how can this, I fay, be the Firll caufe, ^c. or indeed any caufe ?

What attributes befide penetrabiHty and extenflon, what excellencies, what
perfeftions is it capable of ^ ?

As infinite[pace cannot be God, tho He be excluded from no place or fpace 5

fo tho He is eternal, yet eternity or infinite duration itfelf is not God ^. For

duration, abftrafted from all durables, is nothing a6tually exifting by itfelf: --4-^.

it is the duration of a beings not a being.

Infinite fpace Tind duration^ taken together, cannot be God; becaufe an inter-

minable fpace of infinite duration is ftill nothing but eternal fpace j and that

is at moft but an eternal 'vacuum.

Since ithas been already proved, that corporeity is inconfiftent with Divine

perfedion, tho matter ihould be infinitely eatended^ or there fhould be an infinite

quantity of it, yet ftill, where ever it is, it carries this inconfiflence along with it.

If to matter be added infinite duration^ neither does this alter the nature of it.

This only fuppofes it to be eternally what it is, /. e. eternally incapable of Di-

vine perfe6tion.

And if to it you add the ideas of both infinite extenfion (or Ipace) and dura-

tion too ', yet ftill, fo long as matter is matter, it muft always and every where

be incapable of Divinity.

Laflly, not the univerfe^ or fum total of finite beings, can be God. For if

it is, then every thing is divine, every thing God, or of God 3 and fo all things

together muft make but one being *=. But the contrary to this we fee, there be-

ing evidently many beings diftin6t, and feparable one from another, and inde-

pendent each of other. Nay, this diftin£tion and feparation of exiftencc, be-

fide what we fee without us, we may even /<?£/ within ourfelves. We arey^-

verally confcious to our felvcs of the individuation and diftinction of our own

» They, who call God £Z3ip«, do it lOlpO b^H rj>t1 b^H tZJlpD b^lHW >^b. Thifjbi. Or, as

Thil. Ap^u'm. from the ancients, inipQ ^^nb^V V^'^ D"?iy ^^ CDlpD H'ilpn. Oi ^ 'z^ix^rxi [»

0io?3j ee,^» 'z^ixi '0 ^«>'- Th. Jud. By which ways of fpeaking ("tho there is a Cabbaliftic reafon

affigned too) they intend chiefly to exprefs his omniprefence and immeniity. That in Acl. Ap.

feems to be of the lame kind, 'Ev uutm «^ ^Zfo^, j^ xtvis/AiB-cc, KXi ia-fd/j. t Such things as

theft, how incongruous and wild foever they are, have bin affirmed 5 that God is infinite da-

ration, ipace, '(^c. What can be meant by that, KaXZi; kv Xtyoiro o ktm ^-£05, in Vlotinus t

^ Were not they, who converfe with books, accuftomd ta fuch trials, it would be fhocking to find

Balbtis in Cicero ailerting, ejfe mundum deum : and yet in another place, that it is oj^uafi communis de'

orum, atque homiiium domus, aut urbs utrarumque , and deorum, hominurnqne caufa fa£i:us; inanoi-

ther, providentia deorum mundum, ^ 07nnes tnundi partes ^ initio confiitutas ejfe, ^ omni tempore

f-dminsjlrari : in anether, mmuhtm ipfiim natHra fidminijirari ; with other like inconliltenccs.

^ z minds
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minds from all other : nor is there any thing, o{- which we can be more cer-

tain. Were we all the fame being, and had one mind, as in that cafe we
muft have, thoughts could not be private, or the peculiar thoughts of any one

perfon j but they muft be common acts of the whole mind, and there could be

but one confcience common to us all ^. Befide, if all things conjunctly are God
or the Perfect being (I dread the mention of fuch things, tho it be in order to

refute them), how comes this remarkable inftance of imperfection, among

many others, to cleave to us, that we fhould not know even our felves, and what

we are '' ? In fhort, no collediion of beings can be one being j and therefore not

God. And the univerfe itfelf is but a collection of diftinct beings *=.

XIII. // is fo far from being true that God is corporeal^ that there could he no

fuch thing as either matter or motion^ if there was not fome Superior beings upon

ivhom they depended. Or, God isfuch a beings that without Him there could be nei-

ther matter nor motion. This muft be true o^matter : becaufe it has been proved

already, that there can be hut one independent being j that he is incorporeal 3

and that the exiftence of all other beings muft depend upon Him. But the fame

thing may be proved otherwife. If matter (I mean the exiftence of it) does

not depend upon fomething above it, it muft be an independent being j and if

an independent being, aneceflaiybeingi and then there could be no fuch thing

as a vacuum: but all bodies muft be perfectly folid-, and, more than that, the

whole world could be but one fuch body, five times as firm asbrafs, and incapa-

ble of all motion. For that being which e^iijls neceffarily does neceffarily exifl :

that is, it cannot not exifi. But in ^vacuum matter does not exift.

Moreover, iimi»tter be an independent, neceflary being, and exifts of itfelf, this

muft be true of every particle of it : and if fb, there could not only be no vacuum

* 'AtoWov li fjuiit it i(JUYi £4'«'Ai>i3 ^ « <'''<»i' as^«* l;tjp?» ^ if/j'Z eii^c»of^/JiS, )^ uThov ce,nB-MB(3^, >^ o-

A«s iiAorxSiii/ iiftioe, n Ttfoi «»^i{a»5, ^ a-po? to ttcci/. Flot. Here this author is dear, tho at Ibme other

times very dark. ^ Cur quidquam ipiomret animus hom'mis, fi ejfet Deusf Cic. "= The
fjftem of Spinofa is fb apparently falfe, and full of impieties and contradiftions, that more needs not

be faid againft it : tho much might be. What Velleitis fays in Cicero^ is not only true, St mundus efl

4em, del membrn partim ardentia, partim refrigerata dicend/i funt : but, if there is but one /ub-

ftance, one nature, one being, and this being is God, then all the follies, madnefles, wickednefles that

are in the world, are in God ,• then all things done and fuf&rd are both done and fufferd by Himj
He is both caufe and efFe£t; He both willes and nilles, affirms and denies, loves and hates the fame

things at the fame time, ^c. That fuch grofs Atheifm as this Ihould ever be fafliionable! Atheifmt

»or certainly when we inquire, whether there is a God, we do not inquire, whether we ourfelves

and all other things which are vifible about us do exift : fomething different from them muft be in-

tended. Therefore to fay, there is no God different from them, is to fay, there is no God at all.

f but
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but every particle mufl he every where. For it could not be limited to occupy only

a place of fuch certain dimenfionsby its o%vn nature, fince this confinement of

exiilence within certain bounds implies non-exiftence in other places beyond

thofe bounds, and is equal to a negation ofexiflence 5 and when exifienceist&xv

tial to any being, a negation of exiflence cannot be fo. Nor, in the next place,

could its exiflence be limited by any thing eJfe^ becaufe it is flippofed to have its

exiftence only of itfelf} /. e. to have ^principle of exiflence in itfelf, or to have

an exiflence that is not dependent upon or obnoxious to any other.

And I may add Hill, if matter be felf-exillent, I do not fee, not only how it

comes to be reflraind to a place of fome certain capacity, but alfo how it comes

to be limited in other refpeSls j or why it fliould not exifl in a manner that is in all

refpeSis perfe6t. So that thus it appears, matter mufl derive its exiflence from

fome other being, \^i\o caufes it tobejufl what it is. And the being, who can

do this^ mufl be God.

It is tonopm'pofe to object here, that one cannot conceive^ how the exiflence

of matter can be derived from another being. For God being above our conceptions,

the manner in which He operates, and in which things depend upon him, mufl

alfo be unconceivable. Reafon difcovers, that this vifible world mull owe its ex-

iflence to fomeinvifible Almighty being 5 i. e. it difcovers this to be fa£l, and we
mufl not deny fa6ls becaufe we know not how they are effected. It is far from

being new, that our faculties iliould difclofe to us the exiflence of things, and

then drop us in our inquiry how they are. Thus much for matter.

A^^or motion-, without a Firflcaufc, fuch as has been defcribed, there could be

none : and much \e(sfuch motions as we fee inthe world. This may be immediately

deduced from the foregoing paragraphs. For if matter itfelfcould not be without

fuch a caufe, it is certzmmotion^ which is an affe6lion of matter, could never be.

But further,there could be no motion^^wnlQis either there be in matter itfelfa pow-
er o't beginning it > or it is communicated from body to body in an infinitefuccejjion.p'c

in a «>^/f, and fo has no beginning i or elfe is producedhj fome incorporeal being,

or beings. Nowas hardy as men are in advancing opinions that favor their vices,

tho never fo repugnant to reafon, I can hardly believe any one will aflert, that a par-

cel ofmere matter (let-it be great or fmall, of any figure whatfoever, 6cc.^ left alto-

gether to itfelf, could ever ofitfelf^^^/;^ to move. If there is any fuch bold aflertoij

let him fix his eyes upon fome lump of matter, ex. gr. -xflone., piece of timber., or a

clod (cleard of all animals), and perufe it well y and then ask himfelfferioiiHy, whe-

ther it is poffible for him in earnefl to believe., that that/o;^^, log., or clod., tho no-

thing corporeal or incorporeal fhould excite or meddle with it, might fome time or

other of itfelf begin to creep. However, to be fhort, a power of beginning motion
L is
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is not in the idea of matter. It is paiUve, as we feCj |o the imprelHons of mo-

tion, and iufceptive of it j but camot produce it. On the contrary, it will al-

ways periift uniformly in its prefent Jlate^ either of reft or motion, if nothing

ftirs^ diverts, accelerates, or ftops it. Nor is there any thing in all phyfics bet'

ter fettled than that, Vv^hich is called vis inertia^ or the inertia of matter.

The propagation of motion from body to body, without any Firji mover^ or

immaterial caufe of motion, has been proved impoilible, prop. I.

The fappofition of a perpetual motion in a circle is begging the queftion. For

if A moves B, B moves C, arid fo on to Z, and then Z moves A -, this is the fame

as to fay, that A moves A, by the intervention of B, C, D, Z: that is,

A moves itfelfy or can begin motion »,

It remains then, that all corporeal motions come originally from fome mover

incorporeal: which muft be either that Supreme and felf-e^ifting fpirit himfelf,

who is Godj or fuch, as will put us into th^" way how ta find, that there is

fuch a Being. Turn back to p. 6f.

If we conlider our/elves^ and the voluntary motions begun by us, we may

there fee the thing exemplified. We move our bodies or fome members of

them, and by thefe move other things, as they again do others 5 and know thefe

motions to fpring from the operations ofour minds : but then we know alfo, that

we have not an indepe ndent power of creating motion. If we had, it could

not be fo limited as our loco-motive faculties are, nor confined to fmall quan-

tities and certain circumftances only : we fhould have had it from eternity, nor

could we ever be deprived of it. So that we ai'e neceflitated to look up ai^^

acknowledge fome Higher being, who is able not only to produce motion, but

to impart 2i faculty of producing it. ,

'

And if the petty motions of us m.ortals afford arguments for the being of a

God, much more may i\\o{qgreater motions we fee in the world, and thtpheno-

mena attending them : I mean the motions of the planets -3.1:16. heavenly bodies,

-For thefe muilbeput into motion, either by one common mighty Mover, a6l-

ing upon them immediately, or by caufes and laws of His appointment > orhy

their refpective movers, who, for reafons to which you can by this time be no

liranger, mull depend upon fome Superior^ that furnifird them with the power

of doing this. And granting it to be done either of thefe ways, we can be at

no great diilance from a demouftration of the e.yiflence of a Deity.

" Wh:it Cenformus charges upon many great men (but upon fome of them furely unjuftly) is to me
unintelligible. He fays, they helkved femper homines fu'tjfe, ^c. and then, Itaque & omnium, qu£ in

(empiterno ifo mundo femper fuerunt, futuraque funt , aiunt principium faijfe nullum; fed orhem ejjb

c-^^nandam^emra-athim, np.fcentiumque, in quo uniHfcujiifc^He geniti initimnfmul ii2> finis ejfe zideaiur.-

* 4.^
,
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It may perhaps be faid, that tho matter has not the power of moving itfelfg

yet it hath an attra^ive force, by which it can move other parts of matter : fo

that all matter equally moves ^'xd is moved. But, fallowing thofe things which
are now ufually afcribed to attradlion^ we fhall flfiifbe neceffitated to own fome

Superior being, whofe influence mixes itfelf with matter, and operates upon it >^

or at leafl who, fome way or other, imparts this force. For attra5lion^ accord-

ing to the true fenfe of the word, fuppofes one body to a61rOpon another at a

diftance, or where it is notj but nothing can be an agent, where it is not at all.

: Matter can a6t only by contaU^ impelling contiguous bodies, when it is put

into motion by fomething elfe, or refifting thofe which ftrike againft it, when
it is at reil. And this it does as matter-, i. e. by being impenetrable to other

matter : but attradion is not of the nature or idea of matter. So that what is

called attra3ion^ is fo called only becaufe the fame things happen, as if the parts

of matter did mutually attra6t : but in truth this can only be an effe6b of fome-

thing, which a6ts upon or by matter according to a certain law. The parts of-

matter feem not only to gravitate towards each other, but many of them to

fly each other. Now thefe two contrary motions and feeming qualities cannot

both proceed from matter q^ua matter ; cannot both be of the nature of it : and

therefore they muft be owing to fome external caufe, or to fome other being,

which exites in them this, as it were love and difcord ^.

Befide, as to the revolution oi a planet about the fun, mere gravitation is not

fufficient to produce that effect. It mull be compounded with a motion o^pro'

je^ion^ to keep the planet from falling dire6tly into the fun, and bring it about

:

and from what hand^ I defire to know, comes this other motion (or diredtion) ?

Who imprefled it?

f What a vail field for contemplation is here opend ! Such regions of matter a-

bbut us, in which there isnotthc leajl particle that does not carry with it an ar-

gument of Qod's exillcncci not the leaft flick or ilraw, or other trifljt\\-^t falls

to the ground, butihewsitj not the flightefl motion produced, the leall wbif-

/?^r of the air, but tells it. >

^'^

XIV. '^he frame and cofifiitution of the worlds the afloniflnng magnificence of

it, the various phenomena and kinds of beings, the uniformity obferved in the pro^

duSlions of things, the ufesand ends for which they ferve, (^c. do allfloew that there

is fome Almighty deflgner, an infinite wifdom and power at the top 'of all thefe things

:

* So what we call attrafticn and aver fion (centripetal and centrifugal forces) Teem to have been

called by Empalocles: cp tam -Ji (rt"/;i^Aa,V,j [? « roi^ii'w], '^vii;',(^ k ^Mx-^iVilat. Diog.L.(v.Ewp.)V.Ar{fl'

CJc. Cf al.

Li fuch
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fuch marks there are of both''. Or, God is that Beings ivlthout whom fuch a

i^'f f^<^yns or conpitution of the world, fuch a magnificence in it, l§c. could not bef In

1 'j order to prove to any one the grandnefs of this fabric of the world, one needs
"^ only to bid him confider they^^with that infupportable glory and luftre that

j»C £2^ lurrounds it ; to demonftrate the vail: difiance, magnitude, and heat of it : to re-

prefent to him the chorus of planets moving perio'dically, by uniform laws, in

their feveral orbits about it ; affording a regular variety of afpe6bs j guarded

fome of them by fecondary planets, and as it were emulating the ftate of the

fun 5 and probably all pofleil; by proper inhabitants : to remind him of thofe

/'^ f furpriiing vifi^ts the comets make us ; the large trains, or uncommon fplen-

dor, which attends them -, the far country they come from 5 and the curiofiry

and horror they excite not only among us, but in the inhabitants of other

planers, who alfo may be up to fee the entry and progrefs of thefe minifters

of fate ^
: td|^ire6l his eye and contemplation, through thofe azure fields and

vail regions above him, up to the fixt ftars^ that radiant numberlefs hoft of

heaven ; and ^ make him underftand, how ugHkely a thing it is, that they

i ihould be placed there only to adorn and befpangle a canopy over our heacfsT

. ^ ftho that v/ould be a great piece of magnificence too), and much lefs to fupply'

yy " the places of fo many glow-worms, by affording a feeble light to our earth, or

even to all our fellow-planets : to convince him, that they are rather fo many
ether funs, with their feveral regions and fets of planets about them: to|piew

him, by the help of glaffes, ftill more and more of thefe fixt lights, and t»<43e-

get in him an apprehenfion of their unaccountable numbers,j^nd of thofe im^

menfefpaces, that lie retired beyond our utmeji reach and evfen imagination : I

lay, one needs but to do this, and explain to him fuch things as are now known
almoff to every body -, and by it to fliew that if the world be not infinite, it is

infinitoftmilis ^ 5 and therefore fure a magnificent flru6l:ure, and the work of an

,«^. ,; infinite Architc6B>[ But if we could take a view of all the particulars containd

c"" within that aftonifhing compafs, which we have thus hafily run over, how
would wonders multiply upon us ? Every corner, every part of the world is as

it were made up of other worlds. If we look upon this ourfeat (I mean this

» So far is that from being true, Nequaquam—d'tv'mitus ejfe creatam Naturam mundi, qu* tantd eji

priidiia c^lpa,.Lucret, Men raflily (impiouily) cenfure what they do not underftand. Like that king

of Cftfiile, who fancied himfelf able to have contrived a better fyilem of the world ; becaufe he knew

not v/fet the true fyftemis, but took it to be as afcribed to him by K.If. ab.Sld, and other aftrono-

mers of tlvofe times, *" Since they have, or may have great effefts upon the feveral parts of

the folar fyftem 5 one may fpeak thus without falling into the fuperftition of the multitude, or meaning

what is intended by that, Nmqmm cdo ffeSiatum impme cometen (in Clmd,), or the like. = I=V-

mtHu ^ mfinitofimiUs. Plin.
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carthj, what fcope is here for admiration ? The great variety of mountains, hills, /
' ^

valieySj plains, rivers, feas, trees, plants! The many tribes of different animals^

with which it is Hacked! The multifarious inventions ^nd w^r/^i'of oneofthefe^

that is, ofus men^ See. And yetplienall thefe (heaven and earth) are furveyd as % .,

nicely ^s, they can be by the help of our unaffifted fenfes, and even of telefcopical
^'^

glafles, by the affiftance of good microfcopes in vtxyfmall parts of mafter'as ma-

ny new wonders * may perhaps be difcoverd, as thofe already obferved j new 'Jt

kingdoms oi -cd-nm^i ; nt.w architediure 2indi curio^ily of work. "^ So that as before /%. Cp^^

our fenfes and even conception fainted in xhoi^^vaji journeys ^cwcxq obliged to

take in considering the expanfe of the univerfe ; fo here again they fail us in our

refearches into ihc principles and conftituent parts of it. Both xho. beginnings and .^~^
the ends of things, the leaji and the greatejl^ all confpire to baffle us : and which

way ever we profecute our inquiries, we ftill fall in with frejlo fub]e6]:sof amaze-

ment, and frefi reafons to believe that there are indefinitely ftill more and fnore

behind, that will for ever efcape our eagereft puifuits and deepeft penetration.

This mighty building is not only thus grand, and the appearances ftupendous

in it, but the manner in which things are effected is commonly unintelligible,

and their caufes too profound for us. ]There are indeed many things in nature,

which we know ^ and fome, of which we feem to know the caufes : but, alas

!

how few are thef^ with refpeft to the whole fum I. And the caufes which we af-

fign, what are they ? Commonly fuch, as can only be exprefled in general ^
terms, whilft the ^(9//(j;?« of things remain imfathomable. Such, as have been

collected from experience^ but could fcarcely be known beforehand, by any ar-

guments a priori^ to be capable of rendering fuch effects : and yet till caufes

are known after that manner, they are not thoroughly underflood. Such, as

feem difproportionate and too little^ and are fo infufficient and unfatisfa6tory,

that one cannot but be inclined to think, that fomething immaterial and invifi-

hle muft be immediately concerned. In fhort, we know many times, that fuch

a thing will have fuch an effe6V, or perhaps that fuch an effed is produced

by fuch a caufe, but the manner how v/e know not 5 or but grofly, and if

fuch an hypothecs be true. It is impoilible for us to come at the true prin-

ciples of things, or to fee into the oeconomy of the finefi part of nature

and workings of the frfl fprings. The caufes that appear to us, are but /l^^
effeEls of other cauf^ : Uhe vefj'els^ of which the bodies of plants and ani-

mals confift, are made up of other
^ fmaller vefrels,i i\iq fubtilefi parts ofmatter,

which we have any notion of (as animal fpirits, or particles of light;, have/M>
parts^ and may for ought we know be compound bodies : and as to ih.^ fubfiances

* Uomhn ^avfjiisiTis^'yiii. Plot.
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themfelves of all thefe things, and their mternal conjiitution, they are hid from
our eyes. . Our philofophy dwells in the furface of nature.

However, in the next place, we ourfelves cannot but be witnefTes, that there

^XQ Jiated methods^ as fo many fet forms of proceeding, which things punctu-

ally and rpligioufly keep to. The fame caufes, circumftanced in the lame man-
ner, have always the fame fuccefs : / all the /pedes Of animals^ among us, are

made according to one general ide^^ and fo are thofe ofplants alfo, and even

minerals : no new ones are brought forth or arifen any where; and the old are

preferved and continued by the old ways.

Laftly,it appears I think plainly enough in the parts and model of the world,that

there is a contrivance and a refpeft to certain reafons and ends. How the fun is po-

lited near the middle ofour fyllem for the more convenient difpenling ofhis benign

influences to the planets moving about him > how the plain of the earth's cequa-

tor interfe6ls that of her orhit.^ and makes a proper angle with it, in order to

r- diverfify the year.^ and create a ufeful variety of feafons^ and many other things

of this kind, tho a thoufand times repeated, will always be plealing meditati-

ons to good men and true fcholars. (Who can obferve the valors to afcend,

efpecially from the fea, meet above in clouds, and fall again after condenfation,

and not underiland this to be a kind of diflillation in order to clear the water

V of its grolTer falts, and then by rains and dews to fupply the fountains and rivers

[/ with frelli and wholfom liquor-j
| to nourifh the vegetables below by fhowers,

which defcend in drops as from a watering-pot upon a garden, i^c. who can

view the fir.vMure of a plant or animal > the indefinite number of their fibres

and fine veflels, the formation of larger vefTels and the feveral members out of

them, and the apt ^///jo///^® of all thefe 5 theway laid out for the reception and

diftribution oi nutriment -, xhteffeSi this nutriment has in extending the vellels,

[1 bringing the vegetable or animal to its full growth and expanfion, continuing

-^ / the ;z?o//o« of the feveral fluids, repairing the ^^r^j/j of the body, and preferving

^
life: who can take notice of the feveral /!?irz////>i of animals, their ^r/j of faving

and providing for themfelves, or the ways in which they are provided for 5 the

ufis of plants to animals, and of fome animals to others, particularly to man-

kind J the care taken that the feveral fpecies fhould be propagated out of

<5 - their proper feeds ( without conPufion ^j, ths llrong inclinations implanted

in animals for that purpofe, their love of their young., and the like : I fiiy, who
can do this, and not fee a defign^ in fuch regular pieces, fo nicely wrought, and

fo preferved? Ifthere was but one animal, and in that cafe it could not be doubt-

's It any one, fitting upon mount Jdn, had feen the Creek army coming on in proper order [/ast^

^o)yi.S Koa-f/jis <$ ruhc^iTot!; zi^ici^ Tr/^Bo-iSc-xv'], he ought mo/l certainly, notwithltanding what 5'^a-?.

£mpe}-. izySi to have concluded , that there was fomc commander, under whofe condudl they moved .•
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cd but that his eyes were made that he might y?^ with themj his ears that he might

hear with them and fo on, through at leaft the moil confiderable parts of him |
•

if it can much lefs be doubted, when the fame things are repefed in the individuals

of all the tribes of animals 5 if the like obfervations may be made with refpe6fc

to 'vegetables^ and other things : and if all thefe kinds of things, and therefore

much more their particulars.^ upon and in the earth, waters, air, are unconceiv-

ably numerous fas mod evidently they arej, one cannot but be convinced from
^^

that, which is fo "very obvious to every underftanding, and plainly runs through

the nobler parts of the vifible world, that not only they, but other things, even

thofe thatfeem to be lefs noble^ have their ^«<^j too, tho not fo well underftood.

And now fince we cannot fuppofe the/?i?;'/j ©fmatter to have r(3;22frz'u^(^ this won-

derful form of a world among themfelves, and then by agreement to have taken

their refpeftive pofls, and purflied conlfant ends by certain methods and mea-

fures concerted (becaufe thefe area6ts, ofwhich they are not capable), there muft

be fome other Being, whofe wifdom and power are equal to fuch a mighty work,

as is the fruWure ^nd prefervation o£ the world. There muil be fome almighty

Mindy who models and adorns it i lays the caufes of things fo deep j prefcribcs

them fiich uniform and fteady laws j deftines and adapts them to certain purpo-

ies 3 and makes one thing to fit and anfwer to another ^

That/iuh a beautiful {chemcyfucb a juft and geometrical arrangement of things,

compofed, of innumerable parts, and placed as the offices and ufes and wants

of the feveral beings require^ through fuch an immenfe extent, fliould be the

effect of chance only, is a conceit fo pradigioufly abfurd, that certainly no one-"'"^^

can efpoufe it heartily, who underflands the meaning of that word. Chance feems

to be only a term, by which we exprefs our ignorance of the caufe of any thing. '/ ..

For when we fay any thing comes by chance^ we do not mean, that it had no

other caufe j but only, that we do not know the true caufe, which produced

it, or interppfed in fuch a manner, as to make that fall out which was not ex-

pc6lcd. ,|Nor can I think, that any body has fuch an idea of chance^ as to

make it an agent or really exifting and acting caufe of any thing, and much
lefs fure of alri:hingD, Whatever events or effeds there are, they muft pro-

ceed from fome a^ent or caufe, which is eithex free or not free (^thatis, necefla-

ry). If it be free, it wills what it produces : and therefore that which is pro-

duced is produced v/ith defigny not by chance. If it a61s necelTarily, the event

muft necefarily be, and therefore it is not by accidcutr For that, which is by-—.__^,

accident or chance only, might not have been 3 or it is an accident only, that ., I

thiDg as this doth not coroe by accident,

it

.}
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it is. There can be therefore nofuch caufe as chance. And to omit a great deal that
might yet be {^cij^matter is indefimtely divifible, and the firft particles (or atoms)

ofwhich it conlifls mud befmall beyond all our apprehenfiori -; and the chances
that muft all hit to produce one individual of any /pedes oFmaterial beinp-s (if

only chapce was concerned), muft confequently be indefimtely many : aiid if

e /pace be alfo indefimtely extended, and the number of thofe individuals fhot to

fay of t)\Q.fpecies themfelves^ which lie difperfed in it indefinite^ the chances re-

quired to the produ6tion of them all, or of the univerfe, will be the re61:angl'='

of one indefinite quantity drawn into another. We may well call them infinite.

/ And then to fay, that any thing cannot happen, unlefs infinite chances coincide

A is the fame as to fiy, there are infinite chances againft the happening of it or
odds that it will not happen : and this again is the fame as to fay, it is impo/Jibk to
happen J fince if there be apoffibility that it;?^^^' happen, the hazard is not in-

^ finite. The world therefore cannot be the child of chance ^ He muft be lit-

tle acquainted with the works of nature, who is not fenfible how dehcate and
fine they are : and the finer they are, the grojer were thofe of Epicurus ^,

-^/ If it ihould be obje6ted5 that many things feem to be ufielefs^ many births
are monflrous^ or the like, fuch anfwers as thefe may be made. The ufes of
fome things are known to Jome men, and not to others : the ufes of fome are

known »ow, that were not known to any body formerly : the ufes of many
may be difcoverd hereafter : and thofe of fome other things may for ever re-

main unknown to all men, and yet be in nature^ as much as thofe difcoverd were
before their difcovery, or are now in refped of them who know them not.

Things have not therefore no ufes, becaufe they are conceald from us. Nor is na-

ture irregular, or without method, becaufe there are fomey^i?;^/^^ deviations from
,-' the common rule. Thefe are generally the effe6ls of that influence, which free

agents and various circumftances have upon natural produ61:ions ; which may
be deformed, or hurt by external imprefjions^ heterogeneous matter introduced
or difagreeable and unnatural motions excited : and if the cafe could be truly put
it would no doubt appear, that nature proceeds as regularly (or the laws of na-

ture have as regular an effedjjwhen a monfier is produced, as when the ufual ifTue in

/. common cafes. lUnder thefe circumftances the monfter is thegenuine ifTue : that is

'Hoc qui ext^imat fieri potuip, mn intellige cur non idem ^utet,fi inmmerabiles unius & viginti

form£ literarum, alie^uo conjicimtur, pofe ex his in terram excujfis annales Ennij, m deincets legi

pjjint, effici: quod nefcioanne in uno quidem verfu fojfit tantum 'u/tlere fortmn.Cic. But alas, what
are Ennius's annals to fuch a work as the world is

!

^ He was 7Tc?,vy^t)tcparccT©^, tcwtv^ vTrscfiuA-

x'ofbiv®- 7rX*iB-u lii^XMv. D. L. But that part of his phyfics is here meant, in which he treated of the
origin of the world j or rather of infinite worlds i which makes his thought the grofler ftill. For in-

finite vvorlds require infinite chances infinitely repeted. 1
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in the fame circumflances there would always be the fame kind of produftion.

And therefore if things are now and then mif-fhaped, this infers no unfteadinefs

or miftake in nature.^/ Befide, the magnificence of the world admits of fome

perturbations j not to fay, requires fome variety. The queftion is, Could all

thofe things, which we do know to have ufes and ends, and to the produ6tion

of which fuch wonderful contrivance and the combinations of fo many things

are required, be producedjand method and regularity be preferved/6'/^r as it is

if nothing but blind chance prefided overall ? Are not the innumerable inflances

of things, which are undeniably made with reference to certain ends, and of

thofe which are propagated and repeted by the fame conflant methods, enough

to convince us, that there are ends propofed, and rules obferved, even where wc
do not fee them. And, laflly, ifwe fhould defcend to particulars, what are thofe

feemingly ufelefs or monftrous produ6tions in rcfpe<5t ofther^y?, th-xt plainly de-

clare the ends, for which they were intended, and that come into the world by
the ufual W2.ys^ with the «y^^/ perfe6tion of their feveral kinds? If the com-
parifon could be made, I verily believe thefe would be found to be almofl infi-

nituple of the other j which ought therefore to be reputed as nothing.

They, who content themfelves with words, may afcribe the formation ofthe

world to fate or nature^ as well as to chance^ or better. And yttfate^ in the firit

place, is nothing but ay^n>; of events, coinfiderd as neceffarily following in fome

certain order ; or, of which it has always been true, that they would be in their

determinate times and places. It is called indeed a fries o^caufes ' .• but then

they are fuch caufesas are alfo effeSls^ all of them, if there is no Firflcaufe^ and

may be taken ior fuch. So that in this defcription is nothing like fuch a caufe^

as is capable of giving this form to the world. A fries of events is the fame

with events happeningferiatim : which words declare nothing concerning the

caufe of that concatenation of events, or why it is. Time, place, manner, ne-

cefTity are but circum[lances of things that come to pafs 3 not caufcs of their ex-

iflence, or of their being as they are. On the contrary, fome external and fupc-

rior caufe muft be fuppofed to put the fries in motion, to project the order^

to conne6t the caufes and effe6ts, and to impofe the neceflity ^.

® Series implexa caufsirtim. Sen. ^ Seneca, fays himfelf, that in this feries God is frimct

cmnium cattjh, ex qua. c&ter& pendent. Indeed it is many times difficult to find out what the an-

cients meant hy fate. Sometimes it fcems to follow the motions of the heavenly bodies and their

afpedis. Of this kind of fate is that pafTage in Suetonius to be underftood, where he fays that Tibe-

rius v/as addiBus mathematics, perfuaJJoni/que plenus cuncla fato agi. Sometimes it is confounded

"with, fortune. So in Lucii^n we find rv,v rvx,'iji> x-^^.'iHa-av ra fXiiyjoi^ccfAijjcf., ^ U, i\ i.exyi<i sxiara *;ts-.

7!.'Xci)ik!-/t, And fometimes it is tjie fame with God : as when the Stoics, iay, w n slmi B-^ov j^ v5v }^

iiyjx^lSfJuY y^ A/ct, ap. Diog. L. and the like elfewherc.
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Then for nature^ i . If it be iifed for the intrinftc manner of exifting > that con-

ftitution, make, or difpofition, with which any thing is produced or horn^ and

from which refult thofe properties, powers, inclinations, paflions, quaHties, and

manners, which are called natural (and fometimes ;^^///r^), in oppolition to fuch

as are acquired^ adventitious, or forced (^which ufe is commonj : then to fay,

that nature formed any thing, or gave it its manner- of exillencc, is to fay, that

it formed itfelf, or that the effect is the efficient^. Befide, how can manner (mzn-

if ner of exifting) be the caufe of exifting, or properly do anything. T An agent

is an a6ting being, fome fubftance, not a manner of being. ' 2. If It be ufed

in that other fenfe, by which it ftands for the ideas of things, what they are in

themfelves, and what in their circumftances, caufes, confequences, refpe6ls j or,

infhort, that which determines them to be ofthis or that kind (as when we fay,-

the nature of jullice '^ requires this or that 5 /. e. the idea ofjuilice requires or fup-

-"' pofesit: axrime is of fuch a nature \ that is, bears fuch a refpe6t to the law,

and is attended with fuch circumftances, or the like) ; then none of //^^yi fenfes

can do an atheift any fervice. 3 . If it be ufed for the inorJd ^ (as, the laws of

nature may be underftood to be the laws of the world, by which it is govern-

ed, 'dirAx^ci'^ phtienomena in it produced 5 after the fame manner of fpeaking as

when we: fay, the laws of £«^/<^»i;/, France^ Scc.J then it ftands for that very

things the former and architect ofwhich is the objeft of our inquiry 3 and there-

fore cannot be that archite6t itfelf. Under this fenfe may be comprehended

that, when it denotes reality of exiflence^ as when it is faid that fuch a thing is

not in nature (hot to be found in the world). 4. If it fignifies the forementiond

f laws themfelves 5 or that courfe, in v/hich things by vn^tue of thefelaws pro-

ceed (as when the effefts of thefe laws are ftyled the works of nature) : then,

laws fuppofe fome legiflator, and are pofterior to that of which they are the

laws. There can be no laws of any nation, till the people are of which that

nation confifts. f. If it be ufed after the fame manner as the word habit fre-

quently is i to which many things are afcribed (juft as they are to nature), though

ol_. it be nothing exifting diftin6t from the habits^ which particular men or beings

contract : then nature is a kind of ahfra5i notion, which can do nothing. Per-

haps nature may be put for natures^ all natures, after the manner of a collective

noun 5 or it may be mentiond as an age^jt^ only as we pcrfonify virtues and at-

tributes, either for variety, or the ftiorter and more convenient expreiling of

a As when Strata La?7!ps. according to Tiilij, docet omnia effe effe^A natara. b Vis ^
natura jufiiti&. Cic. = Almoft as if it flood for nata., or res 7iata. ; all things, that are pro-

duced. {So fdturn feems to be put fometimes for f&tns.) Sum, qui omnia n.attir& nomint appel-

lent j
—-— ccrpovd, ^ inline, (ju&o^ue his accidmt, Cic.

things
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tilings. Laftly, if it denotes the Author of nature^ or God^ (the effe5i feeming,

tho by a hard metonymy in this cafe, to be put for the efficient) : then, to Him
it is that I afcribe the formation of the world, ^c. To all which I mult fub-

join, that there is an unaccountable liberty taken in the ufe of this word : and

that frequently it is ufed merely as a word^ and nothing more, they who ufe it

not knowing themfelves, what they mean by it ^. However, in no fenfe can it

fuperfede the being of a Deity.

XV. Life^ fi^fi-i
cogitation^ and thefaculties of cur own mindsjhew the exijlence

offeme fuperior Beings from whom they are derived. Or, God is that Being, with-

out whom neither could thefe he^ any more than the things before mentiond. That

they cannot flow from the nature of any matter about us as matter, or from any

modification, fize, or motion of it, if it be not already apparent, may perhaps

be proved more fully afterwards. And that our fouls themfelves are not felf-

exiftent, nor hold their faculties independently of all other beings, follows

from pr. IV. and VII. Therefore we muft neceflarily be indebted for what we
have of this kind to fome great Benefa6tor, who is xho. fountain of them. For
fince we are confcious, that we have them, and yet have them not of our

felves, we mufl: have them from fome other.

f~A man has little reafon, God knows, to fancy the fuppofttum of his life, fenfej

and cogitative faculties to be an independent being, when he confiders how
tranfitory^ndi uncertain at beft his life and all his injoyments are j| what he is

whencehc came, 2.nd whither he is goings. The mind a(5ts not, or in the mofl

imperceptible manner in animalcule^ or the feminal ilate of a man 5'; only as a

principle of vegetation in the ftate of an embryon , and as a lenfitive foul in the

flateoF /;?/i^^at leaft for fome time, in which we are rather below, thana«

bove, many other animals. By degrees indeed, with age and cxcrcife and pro-

per opportunities, it feerns to open itfelf, find its own talents^ and ripen into a

rational being. But then it reafons not without labor, and is forced to take ma-

ny tedious fleps in thepurfuit of truth 3 finds all its powers fubje6t to great eclip-

^ IJatura., inquit, hac mlhi prajiat. Non inteUig'is te, cum hoc diets, mutare nomen Deo ? <^tiid

enim al'md tfl Nauira, quam Deus, ^ divina, ratio, &c. ? Sen. When it is faid, Neceffe ejl mtmdum

iffam natura adminiftrari, ap. Cic. what ienfe are thofc words capable of, if by nature be not

really meant <jod ? For it muft be fomething different from the worlds and fomething able to go-

vern it. ^ Alii naturam cenfent ejfe vim quandnm fim ratione, cientem motus in corporibus

necejfarios, &c. iays Balhus in Cic. What can this -vis he : vis by itfelf, without the mention of

any fubjeft, in which it inheres ; or of any caufe, from whence it proceeds ? A foul of the world,

plajiic nature, hylarcbic principle, ^yl3 ^3^'» and the like, are more intelligible than that. = yi
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fes and diminutions, in the time of fleep, indifpolition, ficknefs, ^c. and at

beft reaching but a few objects in refpe6t of all^ that are in the immenfity of

the univerfe j and, laflly, is obnoxious to many painful fenfations and reflexions..

Had they^«/of.man the principle of its own exillence and faculties within it-

felf^ clear of all- dependence, it could not be liable to all thefe limitations and de-

fedis^ to all thefe alterations and removes from one Hate to another : it muft cer-

tainly be conftant to itfelf, and perfilt in an uniform manner of being.

There may be perhaps who will fay, that the foul^ together with Hfe, fenfe,

l^c. are propagated by tradti5tion from parents to children, from them to their

children again, and fo from eternity ^
: and that therefore nothing can be collect-

ed from the nature of them as to the exiflence ofa Deity. Jnf. Ifthere could be

fucha traduction, yet to fuppofe one imduced to come from another traduced^

^nd{oab ieterno^ without any further account of the original of mankind, or

taking in any author of this tradu6tive power, is the fame as to fuppofe an in-

finite feries of moveds without a mover^ or of effeUs without a caufe : the abfur-

dityof which is ihewn already prop. I. But concerning this matter I cannot but

think, further, after the following manner. What is meant by tradux animus

ought to be clearly explaind : for it is not eafy to conceive how thought, or

thinking fubftances, can be propaga^ted after the manner of branches^ or in any -

manner that can be analogous to it, or even warrant a metaphorical ufe of that

phrafe ''. It fhould alfo be told, wKether this traduction be made from one or from,

both the parents. If from one, from which ofthem is it ? And if from both,

then the fame tradux or branch muft always proceed from two ftocks : which is

a thing, I prefame, that can no where elfe be found, nor has any parallel in na-

ture. And yet fuch a thing may much better be fuppofed of vines, or plants,

than oi thinking beings, who are fimple and uncompounded fubftances *=.

" For I cannot think that any body will now ftand by that way of introducing men firA into

the world, which is mentiond by Biodorus Sic. but aflerted by Lucretius. Ubi qu&c^ue loci rc-io

epportuna Jaialur, Crefcebant uteri terr& radicibus apti, &c. What by Tertullian in one

place is called anim& ex Adctm tradux, in another is velutfurculus quidam ex matrice Adam in tro-

fetginem deducia, and equally unintelligible. Nor doth he explain himfclf better, when he confefTcs

there to ht duas/pedes fcminis, corpcralcm ^ animalem ('al. corporis femen ^anima): or more fully

femcn animaU ex animA di/iiUatiofie, Jicut (^ virus illud, corporale femen, ex carnis def£catior/e.

« According to the fore-cited author the foul is derived from the father only, & genitalibus f&^ni'

n&foveis commendata : and all fouls from that oi Adam. Definimus animam, lays he, T>ei flatu na-

tam, ex una redhndantem ; and in- another place, ex uno homine tota hs.c animarumredundantiaa'^i-

tur. But this doth not well confift v/ith his principal argument for tradudtion, that chi 'dren take

after their parents. For befide what will here be laid by and by, if there is a traduftion ofall.m«i

from one man, and tradudlion caufes likenefs ; then every man muft be like the fir ft, and (conf«-

^ucntly) every other.

This
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This opinion ofthe traduSlion of fouls feems to me to ftand upon an unfound

foundation. For I take it to be grounded chiefly on thefe two things : the

fimilitude there is between the features, humors, and abiUties of children and

thofe of their parents ^ y and the difficulty men find in forming the notion of

afpirit ^. For from hence they are apt to conclude, that there can be no other

fubftance but matter : and that the fotd refulting from fome difpofition of the

body, or fome part of it, or being fome merely material appendix to it, muft

attend it, and come along with it from the parent or parents -, and as there is

a derivation of the one, fo there muft be alfo of the other at the fime time.

Now the former of thefe is not always true -, as it ought to be, to make the

argument valid. Nothing more common than to fee children differ from theii-

parents, in their undcrftandings, inclinations, fhapes, complexions, and (Iam
Jure) one from another. And this dijjimilitude has as much force to prove there

is not a tradu6tion, ^.'s, fimilitude, whenever that happens, can have to prove there

is. Belides, it feems to me not hard to account for fome likenels without thc:

help oftraduction. It is vifible the meat and drink men take, the air they

breath, the obje6ts they fee, the founds they hear, the company they keep, l^c-

will create changes in them, fometimes with refpe6l to their intellectuals, fome-

times to their paffions and humors, and fometimes to their health and other cir-

cumftances of their bodies : and yet the originalfiramina 2.nd £\indament2.\ -pRrts

of the man remain ftill the fame. Ifthen thefemina, out of which animals are

produced, are (>asIdoubt not) animalculaziYeady foi'med'^5 which being dif-

tributed about, efpecially in fome opportune places, are taken in with alimentj,

,

or perhaps the very air > being feparated in the bodies of the males by ftrainers

proper to every kind, and then lodged in their feminal veiTels, do there receive

fome kind of addition and influence i and being thence transferred into the

wombs oitht females, are there nouriflld more plentifully, and grow, till they be-

come to9 big to be longer confined'^: I fay, if this be the cafcj why may not

the

» Unde, oro te, {kjs the iame author, fmtlltudine antm& quoque parentthus ds sngenih refpondes-

mtis, finon ex animdfemine educimurf Then to confirm this, he argues like a father indeed, thus;

in illo ipfo voluptatis ultimo aJIu quo genitale virus expellitur, nonne aliquid de a>7tma quoque femimus

exire? I am gfhamed to tranfcribe more. '^ Therefore the faid father makes the foul to

be corporeal. •= This might feem to be favord by them who hold, that all fouls were crea-

ted in the beginning (an opinion mentiond in Nahh. ab. ^ al. often) , did not the faine authors de-

rive the body nnnD H^iOD : as may be feen in P. Abb. ^^ pajf. Particularly R. D. ^mthhi iays

of man, inn"i&4 TObnur-u; -ty joyD h^ir u\DQ^ ut> "fann iwij v\'^n ns'ion >^"in3 isn-

* This account deflxoys that argument, upon which Cenforinus fays many of the old philofbphers

afferted'the eternity of the world : quod negent omritm pojfe reperir't, avefne ante, an ova generjitii

fint
-
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the nutriment received from the parents, being prepared by their vefTels, and of

the fame kind with that with which they themfeh^es are nourifhd, be the fame

in great meafare to the animalcula and embrya that it is to them^ and confequent-

ly very much affimilate their young, without the derivation of any thing elfefrom

them? Many impreflions may be made upon the/^/^^j, and many tin6lures given

^ to xhtfluids communicated to it from the parents ^ and yet it, the animal itfelf,

may not be originally begun in them, or traduced from them. This hypothefis

(which has long been mine) fuggeits a reafon, why the child is fometimes more

like the father^ fometimes the mother : viz. becaufe the veflels of the animalculum

are difpofed to receive a greater proportion of aliment fometimes from the one^

fometimes from the other : or the fluids and fpirits m one may ferment and ope-

rate more ftrongly than in the other, and fo have a greater and more fignal effect.

(Here it ought to be obferved, that tho what the animalculum receives from the

father, is in quantity little in refpe6t of all that nutriment, which it receives by

the mother > yet the former, being the firil accretion to the ongim[ ftamina^ ad-

hering immediately, and being early interwoven with them, may affe6t it more.)

Since there cannot be a proper traduction of the child (one mind, and one bo-

dy) from both the two parents, all the fimilitude it bears to one of them mufl

proceed from fome fuch caufe as I have affigned, or at leaft not from traduSiion.

^ For the child being fometimes like the father, and fometimes the mother, and

the tradu6iion either always from the father, or always from the mother, there

muft fometimes be fimilitude^ where there is no tradu^ion : and then if the

child may refemble one of them without it, why not the other too ? The ac-

count I have given, appears, m.any times at lead, to be true in plants^ which

railed from the fame feed, but in different beds and foil, will differ. The dif-

ferent nutriment introduces fome diverfity into the feed or original plant, and

allimilates it in fome meafure to the reil; raifed in the fame place.

The other thing, which I take to be one of the principal {lipports to this doc-

trine o? tradu^ion (a fuppofition, that the foul is merely material, or but the

refult of fome difpofition in matter) has been undertaken to be refuted hereafter.

But I may premife this here : tho we can have no image o£afpirit (becaufe no

being can be portraid or reprcfented by an image, but what is materialj, yet we
may have reafon to ailert the exigence offuch a fubftance ^ Mitter is a thing,

which we converie with, of which we know pretty well the nature, and pro-

fnt ; cam <^ ovum fine ave, (^ avis fme ovo g-ignl non poj/it. This qucftion was once much agitated

in the world, as may be fcca by Mi^crobius and Plutarch j who calls it, to kz-o^o!/ >^ 7rB?>\li TT^xyy^cilm

* 1 his is as much as Ipicnrus had to £\y for his atoms : for they were only (rciyMrx Aoy» B-iu-

4 pertics j
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parties 5 and fince we cannot find among them any that are cogitative^ orfuch a

thing as life^ but feveral things inconftjient with them, we are under a neceffity

ofconfeffing that there is feme other fpecies of fubftance bcfidc that which is

corporeal, and that our fouls are of that kind (or rather of one of thofe kinds,

which are not merely corporeal : for there muft be more than one), tho we can

draw no image of it in our own mmds. Nor is it at all furprifing, that we fhould

not be able to do this : for how can the mind be the objed of itfelf ^ ? Itmay
contemplate the body which it inhabits, may be confcious ofits own a6ts, and

reflect upon the ideas it finds : but of its ownfubfcance it can have no adequate

notion, unlefs it could be as it were oi>Je£i and fpeulator both. Only that per-

fe6fe Being, whofe knowledge is infinite, can thus f;?//;?^^^;/^/^' know himfelf.

They, who found the traduUion of the foul upon this prefumption,thatit is

material^ and attends the body as fome part or affe6tion of it, feem further to be

moftwofuUy miftaken upon this account: becaufe the body itfelf is not propa-

gated by tradu6tion. It palTes indeed through xh.Q bodies of the parents, who af-

ford a tranfitory habitation and fubfiftence to it : but it cannot be /o/t^;?^ by the

parents, or grow out of any part of them. For all the vital and ejfential parts of

it muft be one coeval fyilem, and formed at once in the firll article of thenafcent

antmaJculum ^ fince no one of thefe could be tiourijhdj or ever come to any things

without the reft: on the contrary, if any one of them could prevent and be be-

fore the reft, it would foon wither and decay again for lack of nourifhment re-

ceived by proper veffels 3 as we fee the limbs and organs of animals do, when
the fupply due from the animal osconomy is any way intercepted or obftructed.

And fince an organized body, which requires to be thxxs fimultaneoujiy made (fa-

fhiond as it were at one ftrokej cannot be the effe6t of any natural and gradual

procefs, I cannot but conclude, that there were animalcula of every tribe origi-

nally formed by the almighty Parent, to be they^^<^ofall future generations of

animals. Any other manner of produ6]:ion would be like that, which is ufual-? -

ly called equivocal or fpontaneous generation, and with great reafon now gene-*

rally exploded. And it is certain, that the analogy of nature in other inftances,

,

and microfcopical obfervations do abet what I have faid firongly.

Laftly, if there is no r^^^ ofmen that hath been from eternity, there is no man

who is notdefcended from two Jirji parents : and then the fouls ofthofetv/o firll

parents could be traduced from no other. And that there is no fuch race fnone

that has been upon this earth from eternity], is apparent from the face of earth-

ly things, and the hijlory of mankind'', arts, and fciences. What is objected

^ Oi5 Y^ ci rf B-ii-i^'iii^cf TO ^it»^iXy. Tlot. ^ Si nulla, fult genitalis crigo Terrai ^ cali

Cuyfuprnbdlmn Thebnnum i^ funera TroJA Nonaligs filii ^uoque res cecinen poef.i, Lucr.

. againfl: .

^
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agalnft this argument £xom^^nc\tdiinundations^ conflagrations^ ^c. ^ has no weight

with me. Let us fuppofe fome fuch great calamity to happen now. It muft be

either Univerfal, or not. 1? unherfal^ fo that no body at all could be faved, then ei-

ther there muft never be any more men, or they muft begin again in {ome Jirft pa-

rents. I£itw^s only to£icaI^ affe6ling fome one tra61: of the globe, or if the tops

of mountains more eminent, or rocks more firm remaind unaffe6led, or if there

w-ere ^;2ji' natural means left by which men might efcape, confiderable numbers

muft certainlyyi<ri;/i'^ .' and then it cannot be imagined, that they ftiould all be

ahfolutely fo ignorant of every thing, that no one ftiould be able to give an ac-

count of fuch things as \7t\'c common -, no one able to write, or read, or even to

recolle6t that there were fuch things as letters 5 none, that underftood any trade 1

none, that could tell what kind of habitations they had, how they ufed to b©

clothed, how their meat dreft, or even what their food was : not can it be thought,

that all books, arms, manufa6i:ures of every kind, fhips, buildings, and all the

produ6t of human skill and induftry now extant in the world ftiould hefouni~

verfally and utterly aboliftid, that no part, no 'veftigium of them ftiould remain j

not fo much, as to give a hint toward the fpeedy reftoration of neceflary arts at

leaft. The people efcaping muft fure have clothes on, and many neceftaries a-

bout them, without which they could not efcape, nor outlive fuch a dreadful

fcene. Infhort, no conflagration^ nofloods no deflru£fion C2.n{ervQ,x}\e,oh']tSiors

purpofe, to reduce mankind to that ftate, which by ancient memoirs and many

undeniable fymptoms we find them to have been in not many thoufands of years

fince 5 I fay, no deftru61;ion can ferve his purpofe, but fuch an one as makes

thorough work, only fparing two or three couples, ftript of every thing, and the

moft ftupid and verieft blocks ^ to be picked out of the whole number : natural

fools, or mere homines fylveflres would retain habits, and fall to their old way ofliv-

ing, as foon as they had the opportunity to do it. And fuppofe they never ftiould

have fuch an opportunity j yet neither would this ferve him eft'e6lually : fince with-

out {omefupernaturalPower interpofing fuch a revolution could not be brought a-

bout, nor the naked creatures preferved, nor the earth reformed out of its afhes and

ruins after fuch a calcination, or diftblution, fuch a /o/<2/ demolition ofevery thing.

To this give me leave to add, that ,lho many inundations, great earthquakes, vul-

cano's and fiery eruptions have been in particular countries j yet there is no memo-
ry or teftimony of any fuch thing, that has ever been univerfal '^, except per-

aTIo^ai vbj v.a,TA tto/^oc, (pB-c^xt yiyovoiciv ky^^Axuv, :^ 'io-oVTCti, m^i /^ >^ idciri f/jiyiTdi. F'atO.

J,
T»5 oiypcijjJiyjacTbSi >^ ocyjifru^, as P/Ato ipeaks. « For what has been faid only in general,

and prefiimptively, to ferve a caufe, fignifies nothing : no more than that teftimony in ArnobiuSy

v/hcre he feems to allow, tha^ there have been univerfal conflagrations, ^uando, fays he, mundm
bifenfus in favilias ^ c'meres d'lJfolutHS eft 1 Non dnte not ?

t . haps
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haps of one deluge :| and as to that, i£ \.ht ger/ius of the language in which the

relation is deliverd, and the manner of writing hillory in it were well under-

ftood, fome labordand moliminous attempts to account for it might have been

prevented. And bedde that, the fame record^ which tells the thing was, tells

alfo how immediately God was concernd in iti that fome perfons a6luariy were

faved J and that the people who then periihd, as well as they w^ho furvived, all

defcended from two firfi parents : and if that authority be a fufficient proof of

one part of the relation, it muft be fo of the reji. ^
We may conclude then, that the human foul with its faculties of cogitation,

6cc. depends upon a Superior being. And who can this be but \kiQ.Supreme\i^-

ing, or God ? Of whom I now proceed to affirm, in the next place, that,

XVI. 'Though His ejjence and manner of being is to us altogether incomprehenji'

hh^ yet 'we mayfay with affurance^ that He is free from all defeats : or One^ from

*whom all defeSls muft be removed.

This propofition hath in effe£t been proved already ^. However I will take

the liberty to inlarge a little further upon it here. As our minds ^re finite^

they cannot without a contradi6tion comprehend what is infinite. And ifthey

were inlarged to ever fo great a capacity, yet fo long as they retain their ge-

neral nature, and continue to be of the fame kind^ they would by that' be only

renderd able to apprehend more and more finite ideas j out of which, howfoever

increafed or exalted, no pofitive idea o( the perfe^ion o£ God can ever be form-

ed. For a Perfect being muft be infinite^ and perfe6tly One : and in fuch a

nature there can be nothing finite^ nor any compofition of finites.

How fhould we comprehend the nature of the Supreme incorporeal being,

or how He exifb, when we comprehend not the nature of the moft inferior

fpirits^ nor have any conception even of matter itfelf divefted of its acci-

dents ? How fhould we attain to an adeq^uate knowledge of the Supreme au-

thor of the world, when we are utterly incapable ofknowing the extent ofthe

world itfelf, and the numberlefs undefcried regions, with their feveral Hates

and circumftances, containd in it, never to be frequented or vifited by our phi-

lofophy i nor can turn our felves any way, but we are iHll accofted with fome-

thing abon^e our underftanding ? If we cannot penetrate fo far into effeSls^ as to

difcover them and their nature throughly, it is not to be expected, that we
fhould, that we can ever be admitted to fee through the myfteries of His nature,

• Prop. V, VI.

N who
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who IS the Caufe^ fo far aho've them all. The Divine perfe£bion then, and man-

ner of being mufl be of a kind different from and above all that we can conceive.

However, notwithftanding our own defers, we may pofitively affirm there

can be none in God : fince He is perfe^^ as we have ieen, He cannot be defective

or imperfedt. ,This needs no further proof But what follows from it, I would
have to be well underflood and rememberd : 'viz. that from Him muft be re-

moved tvant of life and aBivity^ ignorance^ impotence^ aSling inconfiflently "with

reafon and truths andtheUke. Becaufe thefe are defers -, defe6t of knowledge,

power, ^c. Thefe are defe61:s and blemifhes even in us. And tho his perfe6tion

is above all our ideas, and of a different kind from the perfections of men or

any finite beings ; yet what would be a defeat in themj would be much more

fuch in Him^ and can by no means be afcribed to Him ^.

Though we underftand not His manner of knowing things j yet ignorance

being uniform and the fame in every fubje6t, we underftand what is meant by

that word, and can literally and truly deny that to belong to Him. The like

may be faid with refpe6t to His power, or manner of operating, &c. And
when we fpeak of the internal ejfential attributes of God pofitively, as that,

He is omnifcient, omnipotent, eternal, &c. the intent is only to fay, that there

is no obje6t of knowledge or power, which He does not know or cannot do,

Me exilb without beginning and end, &c. and thus we keep ftill within the

limits aliowd by the propofition ''. That is, we may fpeak thus without pre-

tending to comprehend His nature. And fo,

XVII. We may confider God as operating in the produdlion and government of

the ivorldy and may draw conclufions from His works^ as they are called^ notwitb'

ftanding anj thing which has beenfaid ^. Becaufe this we can do without com-

prehending the manner of His exigence. Nay, the contemplation of His

works leads us into a neceffity of owning, that there mufl be an incompreheo-

fible Being at the head of them.

Though I do not comprehend the mode^ in which the world depends upon Him
and He influences and difpofes things, becaufe this enters into His nature^ and

the one cannot be underftood without the other : yet if I fee things, which

I know cannot he felf-exiftenty and obferve plainly ^noeconomy and defgn in the

difpofition of them^ I may conclude that there is fome Being, upon whom
their exiftence doth depend, and by whom they are modeld 3 may call this

, If that in Terence had been (not a queftion, as it is there, but) an affirmation, jE£;o homuncla

hoc non facerem, what a bitter reflexion had it been upon the heathen deity? *> Aiyo^^ i

,4*« htr .0 ^i If IV, » ^«yo/4«. min.. i ru;yDD. !5>^bii U^^nb Tn pJM. Maim.

Bein^
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Being GOD, or the Author and Governor of the world, i^c. without con-

tradi6ling my felf or truth : as I hope it will appear from what has beenfaid,

and is going to be faid in the next propofition.

XVIII. God^ who ghes exiflence to the world, doesalfo go'vern it by His pro-

ijidence. Concerning this grand queftion. Whether there is a Divine providence^

or not, I ufe to think, for my felf, after the following manner.

Firji, The world may be faid to be governed (at leaft cannot be faid to be

uxv^e^viiT®-^ or left to fluctuate fortuitouflyj, if there are /^WJ, by which natural

caufes a6b, the {f^tX2S. fh<enomena in it fucceed regularly, and, in general, the

conftitution of things is preferved : if there are rules obferved in the produ6tion

o^ herbs, trees, and the like- if the feveral kinds o£animals are, in propoition

to their feveral degrees and ftations in the animal kingdom, furnifhd with fa-

culties proper to dire£i and determin their a£^ions 5 and when they a<5t accord-

ing to them, they may be faid to follow the law of their nature : if they are

placed and provided for fuitably to their refpeftive natures and wants * , or

(^which amounts to the fame thing^ if their natures are adapted to their cir-

cumftances ^
; if, lailly, particular cafes relating to rtitional beings are taken

care of in fuch a manner, as v/ill at lail: agree beft with reafon.

Secondly, If there are fuch laws ^nd provifons, they can come originally from

no other being, but from Him who is the Author of nature. For thofe laws,

which refult from the natures of things, their properties, and the ufe of their

faculties, and may be faid to be written upon the things themfelves, can be

the laws o<^no other : nor can thofe things, whofe very being depends upon

God, exift under any condition repugnant to His will -, and therefore can be

fubje^t to no laws or difpofitions, which He would not have them be fubje6t

to } that is, which are not His. Befide, there is no other being capable of

impofing laws, or any fcheme of government upon the worlds becaufe there

i-s no other, who is not himfelf /)^r/ of the world, and whofe own exigence

doth not depend upon Him.

Thirdly, By the providence of God I mean His governing the wofld by fuch

laws, and making fuch provifions, as are mentiond above. So that if thoi^e

vet fuch, there is a Divine providence.

« CI^3D >2:^n ny CDJ^-J ^a'^pO, as the Je-Ks ^eak. ^ I fhall not pretend here to meddle

xnth. particular cafes relating to inanimate or irrational beings ; fuch as are mentiond in Mo, nehk.

(a. leaf's falling from a tree, a fpider's catching a flie,c^c.) and which are there faid to be "11)3^ mp'C3.

Tho it is hard to feparate thefe many times from the cafes of rational beings i as alfo to compre-

l»end what m)2:i .~l~ipQ, perfeSi accident, is.

N z Laftly,
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Lajlly^ It is not impojjihle^ that there fhould htfuch : on the contrary, we have

]uil reafons to beheve there are. It would be an abfurd alTertion to fay, that

any thing is impojjible to a being whofe nature is infinitely above our compre-

henfion, if the terms do not imply a contradiSiion : but we may with confidence

allert, that it is: impojfibh for any thing, whofe exigence flows from fuch a being,

ever to grow fo far out of His reach, or be fo emancipated from under Him,
that the manner of its exigence fhould not be regulated and determind by Him.
As to inanimate fubftancesJ we fee the cafe to be really juftas it was fuppofed

before to be. The heavenly and greater bodies keep their flations, or perfbvere

to go the fame circuits over and over by a certain taw. Little bodies or particles,

of the fame kind, obferve continually the fame rules of attra6ting, repelling, ^'c.

When there are any feeming variations in nature, they proceed only from the

different circumflances and combinations of things, ading all the while under
their ancient laws. We are fo far acquainted with the laws of gravitation and

motion, that we are able to calculate their effeds, and ferve our felves of them,
fupplying upon many occafions the defect of power in our felves by mechani-
cal powers, which never fail to anfwer according to the ejiablijlmcnt. Briefly,

we fee it fo far from being impojjible^ that the inanimate world fhould be go-
verndby laws^ that all the parts of it are obnoxious to laws by them in'uiolable.

^ As to 'vegetables^ we fee alfo how they are determind by certain methods ^ix-

fcribed them. Each fort is produced from its proper feed 3 hath they^^;^ tex-

ture of fibres j is nourifhd by the fame kind of juices out of the earth, digefl-

ed and prepared by the fame kind of veflels, ^£^' Trees receive annually their

peculiar liveries, and bear their proper fruits : J flowers are dreft, each fa-

mily, in the fame colors, or diverfify their fafhions after a certain manner /rc-

psr to the kind, and breath the fame eflences : and both thefe and all other

kinds obferve their feafons 3 and feem to have their feveral profeflions and trades

appointed them^ by which they produce fuch food and manufactures ('pardon

the catachrefts)^ as rmj fatisfy the wants of animals. Being fo very neceffary,

they, or at leaft the moil ufeful, grow eaftly : being fixt in the earth, infen-

fible, and not made for fociety, they are generally ^r-^oB-»Mc<, : being liable to a

great confumption both of them and their feeds, they yield great quantities of

thefe, in order to repair and multiply their race, ^c. So that hers is evi-

dently a regulation, by which the feveral orders are preferved, and the ends of

them anfwerd according to their firfl eftabUftiment too.

Then as to animals, there are laws, which mut. mutand. are common to them

with inanimate beings and vegetables,or at leafl fuch as referable ^ their laws. The

J Iltm in his chapter IDs or&m mtHTA in/atis, Sec, treats of trees in terms taken from animals
r^

individuals
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individuals of the feveral kinds of tliofe, as of thefe, have the fame (general)

fhape and membersj to be managed after they^;>^i? manner : have thefame veflcls

replenifhd with the fame kinds of fluids, and furnifhd with the fame glands for

the feparationanddiflribution of fuch parts of them, as anfwer the /ii/i^^ inten-

tions in them all : are Simulated by the fame appetites and uneafinefles to take

in their food, continue their breed, (^c. And whatever it is, tlmt proceeds thus

in a manner fo like to that of vegetables, according to Jixt methods, and keeps

in the fame general track as they do, may be faid to obferve and be under fome

like rule or law^ which either operates upon and limits it^*^ exlra^ or was given

it with its nature. But there are, moreover, certain obligations refulting from the

feveral degrees of reafon and fenfe, orfenfeonly, of which we cannot butbecon-

fcious in our felves, and obferve fome faint indications in the kinds belows us, and

which can be lookt upon as nothing lefs than JawSj by which animals are to move

and manage themfelves : that is, otherwife expreft, by which the Author oftheir

n:ituYcs governs them. 'Tis true fhefe laws may not impofe an abfolute neceflity, nor *

be ofthe fame rigor with thofe ofinanimate and merely paffive beings, becaufe the

beings which are fubjedto thefe fmen at leaft) may be fuppofed in fame meafure

free,and to a61; upon fome kind of principles or motives : yet ftill they may have the

nature oi laws , tho they may be broken j and may make a part of that providence by

which God adminiflers the affairs ofthe world. Whatever advantages I obtain by

my own free endeavours, and right ufe ofthofe faculties and powers I have, I look

upon them to be as much the efFe6ls o^God'sprovidence and government, as ifthey

were given me immediately by Him, withoutmy a6ting 3 flnce all my faculties and

abilities (^vhatever they are) depend upon Him^ and areas it were infirumenfs of

His providence to me in refpect of fuch things as may be procured by them ^.

To finifh this head : it is fo far from being impojfible^ that the feveral tribes of^-

nimals fKould be fo made and placed, as to find proper ways of fupporting and

defending themfelves (I mean, fo far as it is conliitent with the general oeconomy

oftlie world : for fome cannot well fubfift without the deftrudion of fome others),

that, on the contrary, we fee men, beafts, birds, fifhes, infects all have organs and

faculties adapted to their refpective circumflances and opportunities of finding

their proper food or prey, ^c. even to the aftonifhment of them who attend to

the hiftory of nature. If men^ who feem to have more wants than any other

kind, meet with difficulties in maintaining life, it is becaufe they themfelves,

not contented with what is decent and convenient ou\y^ have by their luxuries and

. icandalous neglect of their reafon made life expenfive.

* Therefore if thofe EJfenes in Jofe^hus, who are faid Im fi ©sf KAT*'hi,7iivt t» ir^trot, excluded

human endeavours, they muft be much in the wrong.

The
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The wcrU then being not left in a ftate ofconfafion or as a chaos^but reduced in-

to order and methodized for ages to come 3 the feveral fpecies ofbeings having their

offices and provinces ^^^W them; plants and animals fublicence yt'/ vut for themj

and as they go ofF, {uccdTors appointed to relieve them, and carry on the fihemey

&CC. thzt thepoJ/iMlity only ofa^^^^^r^/providenceihouldbeallowd, is certainly /;>(?

modeft a demnnd. ' We fee, or may fee, that in fa 6i th^xt is fuch a providence ^

The great difficulty is, how to account for th^tprovidence, which is czWcdi par-

ticular i or that, which refpects (^principally) particular men. For rational beings

and free agents are capable ofdoing and deferving well^ or ill. Some will make a

right ufe of their faculties and opportunities, fome will not : the vicious may, or

may not repent^ or repent and relapfe : fome fall into evil habits through inadver-

tence, bad examples, and the Hke, rather than any defign : and thefe want to be re-

claimd : fome may be fuppofed to worlhip God and to crave His protection and

blefling,^^. and then a proper anfwer to their prayers may be humbly expected.

Hence many and great differences will arife, which will require from a governor

fuitable incouragements, rewards, correptions, punifhments 5 and that fome fliould

be proteded and fortunate, others not, or lefs. Now the good or ill Hate of a

man here, hisfafety or danger, happinefs or unhappinefs depend upon many

fj things, which feem to be fcarce all capable of being determind by providence..

V They depend upon what he does himfelf^ and what naturally follows from his

own behaviour : upon what is done by others^ and may either touch him at the fame

time, or reach him afterward : upon the courfe of nature, which muft; afFe6b him

:

and, in fine, upon many incidents^ ofwhich no account is to be given ''. As to what

be does himfelf^ itis impoffiblefor him, as things are in this maze of life, to know
always what tends to happinefs, and what not : or ifhe could know, that, which
ought to be done, may not be within the compafs of his powers. Then, if the

anions of other men are /r^^, how can they be determind to be only fuch^ as

may be either good or bad (as the cafe requires) for fome other particular man
5

fince fuch a determination feems inconfiftent with liberty ? Befide, numbers o£

men a6ting every one upon the foot of their own private freedom, and the

feveral degrees of fcnfe and ability which they refpeciively have, their a6ts, as

they either confpire, or crofs and obliquely impede, or perhaps diredly meet

3 Ut fquis m domum aliquam, aut in gymnafmm, nut inforum "vmerit, cum videat omnium rerum

rationem, moJum, difciplinamy non fojjit sfi fine caufa fieri judicare, fed ejfe aUqnem intelligat, quiprA-

fit, (^ cHt pareatur, &c. Cic. ^ Little things have many times unforefeen and great effe£ts:

^ contra. The bare fight ofa fig, fhewn in the fenate-houfe at Rome, occafiond Carthage to be

deftroyd : quod non Trebiet, aut Trafymenus, non Cann& hufto infignes Romani nominis perficere potuere

.

nm cafira Tunica ad tertium lapdcm vallata, fort^que Collins adequitans ipfe Hannibal. Plin.

and
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fihdi oppofe encli other, and have different effefe upon men of different makes^of

in different clrcumjiances^ muft caufe a ftrange embarras, and intangle the plot '•

And as to the courfe o/K-2/«rf,jifa.^&<?^/nianbepaffingby an infirm building, juft

in the article of falling, can it be expected, that God ihould [ufpend the force

of gravitation till he is gone by, in order to his deliverance j or can we think

it would be incrcafed, and the fall haflend, if a had man was there, only that

he might be caught, crufhd, and made an example ? (If a man's fafety orprofpe-

rity fhould depend upon winds or rains, muft new motions be impreft upon the

atmofphere, and new directions given to the floating parts of it, by fome ex^

traordlnary and new influence from God ? Muft clouds be fo precipitated, or

kept in fufpence *^, as the cafe of a particular man or two requires ? To which

add, that the differing and many times contrary interefts of men are fcarce to

ht reconciled. The wind, which carries one into the /'o?^, drives another back

to fia 3 andtherainSj that are but juft fafficient upon the hills^ may drown the

inhabitants of the 'valleys ^. In fliort, may we expe6b miracles ^ : or can there

be a particular providence, a providence that fuits xkit federal cafes and prayers of

individuals, without a continual repetition of them, and force frequently com-

mitted upon the laws of nature, and the freedom of inteUigent agents ? For

my part, I verily believe there may. For,

I . It feems to me not impof/ihle^ that God fliould know what is to come : on

the contrary, it is highly reafonable to think, that He does and muft know
thingsfuture. Whatever happens in the world, which does not come imme-

diately from Him, muft cither be the effed: of mechanical caufes, or of the

motions of living beings and free agents. For chance we have feen already is

no caufe. Now as to the foraicr, it cannot be impofjible for Him, upon whom y
the being and nature of every thing depends, and who therefore muft intimate- al-

ly know all their powers and v^^hat effe61:s they will have, to fee through the

whole train of caufes and effects, and whatever will come to pafs in that
/"'

* While every one pufhes his own deligns, they muft interfere, and hinder one another. Adfmn-

mum fuccedere honorem Czrtsmtes, iter infefium fecere viai. Lucr. ^ Or is it not more like

ly, 75<^l»o-j)c oiKo^oi^jU^, T L^o^^arovTcc, 'iicnB-uviTv, 6 TToioi; ttot kv v, (in Tlot'mus's words) ? * Some_

thing more than this we meet with in Onq.'s paraphrafe, where it is faid, that upon M^/s prayer

SSty~iN h'y j>iDQ ^«5b ri'n: mm J^TjOD. which fame fhce Ra/hi explains after the fame manner j

V^i^b lyun i>ib n^^n rn\y (m« ^w- i ^n:i'^^] yun i>ib [rwDr^l ^ in Lucim, tZ»

TcXiavrm o f^ (io^ixv tjb^iTo iTTiTTViUTXi' o j, vorov o 3 yta^yoii virti viToy ^ wci(pivq, viXiov. « Some

have talked to this purpofe. So R. Alba fays ot fbme prophets and hhafidim, 1^ y^icn 13\y^V£;

Q'iny:! nanw- So R. if. Abuh. that the good or cviJ, which happens to a man in this world

by way of reward or punifliment. nijinn n mu;n^ "inD3 DD J>iini DDH n^yr:>-2. p-| HT T**

Ezibiy Su/ UHDD fl^inu;. so ^^/tr^. 'iDnnn:iwnn a^yni^n .—ravyQ &jin \-ib&in nbiD\"i. And y.
accojdingly in Sel te^h. we find this thankfgiving : 13Dy QP ^'21^ T^a ^y --UnJN CDmo.

i f
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tioay ' / nay, it is impoJfihJe^ that He fhould not do it. We our felvcs, if we
are fatisfied of thegoodnefs of the materials of which a machine is made, and

underiland the force and determination of thofe powers by which it is moved,

can tell what it will do, or what will be the effect of it. And as to thofe things

which dep.end upon the 'voluntarym.oXAov& of free agents, it is well known, that

men (by whom "learn howTo judge of the reft) can' only be free with refpect

to fuch things as are within xX\€\y fphere -, not great, God knows : and their free-

dom with refpect to thefe can only confift in a liberty either to act, without

any incumbent neceffity, as their own reafcn and judgment fhall deter-min them >

or to negk5ith.ti\: rational faculties, and not ufethem at all, but fuffer themfelves

to be carried away by the tendences and inclinations of the body, which left

thus to itfelf acts in a manner mechanically. Now He, who knows what is m
mens power, what not j knows the make of their bodies, and all the mechanifm

p and propenfions ofthem 3 knows the nature and extent of their underftandings,

and what will determin them this or that way > knows all the procefs of natu-

ral (ox fecondj caufes, and confequently how thefe may work upon them "^
: He,

I fay, who knows all this, may know ijohat men will do, ifHe can but know
this one thing more, vi%. whether they *will ufe their rational faculties or not.

And iince even we ourfelves, mean and defective asw^ are, can in fome meafure

conceive, how fo much as this may be done, and feem to want but one ftep to

finifh the account, can we with any fliew of reafondeny to a PerfeB- being this

one article more, or think that He cannot do that too 5 efpecially if we call to

I } mind, that this very power of ujing our own faculties is held of Him "^P

Obferve what aiagacity there isinforae;^!?;^, not only in refpect of phyfi-

^ cal caufes and effects, but alfo of the future actings of mankind > and how
very eafie it is many times, if the perfons concernd, their characters, and cir-

^ cumftances are given, to forefee what they will do : as alfo to foretel many

^ general events, tho the intermediate traiTlactions upon which they depend are

not known ^. Confider how much more remarkable this penetration is in

fome men, than in others : confider further, that if there be any minds move
perfect than the human, (and who can be fo conceited of himfelf as to quefli-

on this ? ) they mull have it in a frill more eminent degree, proportiona-

ble to the excellence of their natures : in the laft place, I do but allow

a What Seneca, fays of the Gods (in the heathen ftyle), may be faid of the true God. Notaejiilli

eperisfui feries : omnium^ue illi rerum -per manus fuas iturarum Jnentid'm uperto femper ejl ; nobis ex
ahditO fubit, (^C. ^ 'O

-f^
^ajcTTAU'^tii S^£«5 i7ri?-ci,Tcc,i ra ict.-jr'i KitASi ^,iyjtii^'/:;iA(x,rei. ih.Jud

c lp[& nojira Tjoluntates in cm^arum ordine funt, qui certus eji Deo, ejufque pr&fcientia continetur, &c.
S. Auft. d

Ztfi quern exitum acies habitura fit, dlvinare nemo poteft ; tamen belli exitum
video, O'C. and after, quem ego tarn video animo, quam ea, qua ocuHs cerni?nus. Ci'~.

S
'
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(as you muiy this power of difcerning to be in God proportionable to His nature,

as in lower beings it is proportionable to theirs^ and then it becomes infinite ;

and then again, the future actions of free agents are at once all unlocked, and

expofed to His view. \ For that knowledge is not infinite, which is limited to

things/*^/ ov prejent or which come to pafs necejfarily.

After all, what has been faid is only a feeble attempt to fhew, how far even we

can go toward a conception of the manner^ in which future things may be

known : but as we have no adequate idea of an infinite and perfect Being, His
' """

powers, and among them His^ow^T 0/ i^;^^^/^^, muft infinitely pafs all our un-

derflanding. It muft be fomething different from and infinitely ti^jnfcending /.^-P^.

all the modes of apprehending things, which we know any thing of*.

We know matters of fa6t by the help o^oux fenfes^ the ftrength of memory^

impreflions made mponphanfy^ or the report of others (tho that indeed is compre-

Jiended under fenfes. For that, which we know only by report, in proper fpeak-

Ing we only know the report of, or we have heard it) > and all thefe ways do fup-

pofe thofe matters either to be prefent, or once to have been : but is it therefore

impojjible^ that there fhould be any other ways ofknowing? This is fo far from

being true, that, fince God has no organs of fenfation, nor fuch mean faculties

as the beft of ours are, and confequently cannot know things in the way which

we know them in, if He doth not know them hy^omt other way. He cannot

know them at all, even tho they were prefent : and therefore there muft be o-

iher ways, or at ieaft another wd-y of knowing even matters of fa6t. And fince

the difficulty we find in deteimining, whether future matters of fa<5t may be

known, arifes chiefly from this, that we in reality confider, without minding

it, whether they may be known in our way of knowing) it vanifhes, when wc
recolle6t, that they are and muft be known to God by fome other way ; and not

only fo, but this muft befome way, that is perfe6tand worthy of Him. Future, or

what to us is future, may be as truly the obje6t of Divine knowledge, as prefent is

of ours : nor canwe ^ tell, what refpe6t paft, frefent, to come^ have to the Divine

mind, or wherein they differ. To deaf men there is no fuch thing zs, found, to

blind no fuch thing as li^t or color : nor, when thefe things are defined and ex-

plaind to them in the beft manner, which their circumftanccs admit, are they ca-

pable of knowing how they are apprehended. So here, we cannot tell how future

thi?ngs are known perhaps, any more than deaf or blind people what founds or co-

lors are, and how they are perceived 3 but yet theremay be a way ofknowing thefe,

• lany^T y^t^n tv;^'^'^ ht |>i<. un'm. it differs not nij^!:»3n {^on h-y^\ ^lb isroni ni^. u.
* Igmrti c^mi q^ueat ep, ^uld nequm ; tOM&LHcretit4s's words more properly.

O as
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as well as there is of perceiving thefe. As they want 2. fifth fenfe to perceive

founds or colors, of which they have no notion : fo perhaps we may want T^fixtb

fenfe, oxfome faculty^ of which future events may be the proper objedts. Nor
have we any more reafon to deny, that there is in nature fuch a fenfe or faculty,

than the deaf ,or blind have to deny, that there is fuch a fenfe as that of hearing

oxfeeing.

We can never conclude, that it is impojjtble for an infinitely perfe6]: Being to

know what a free agent will <r^oo/^ to do, till we can comprehend all the powers

of fuch a Being, and that is till we our felves are infinite and perfect ^. So far

are we from being able to pronounce with any fhew ofreafon, that it isimpojjible

there ihould be fuch knowledge in God.

In the laft place, this knowledge is not only not impejjlble^ but that which has

been already proved concerning the Deity and His perfedion doth neceifarily

infer, that nothing can be hid from Him. For if ignorance be an imperfefli-

on, the ignorance o? future a6ts and events mufl be fo : and then if ^//imper-

fections are to be denied of Him, this mufl.

There is indeed a common prejudice againfbthe prefcience (as it is uflially call-

ed) of God ; which fuggeils, that, if God foreknows things, He foreknows

them infallibly or certainly : and if fo, then they are certain
-y and if certain,

then they are no longer matter of freedom. And thus prefciehce and freedom are

inconfiftent. Butfure the nature of a thing is not changedhj being known, or

known before hand. For if it is known truly, it is known to be what it is 3 and

therefore is not alterd by this. The truth is, God forefees, or rather {cts the a6tions

of free agents, becaufetheyw/// be; not that they will be, becaufe Yit forefees

them^. If I fee an objed: in a certain place, the veracity of my faculties fup-

pofed, it is certain that obje6t is there : but yet it cannot be faid, it is there becaufe

I fee it there, or that my feeing it there is the caufeo^ its being there: but be-

caufe it is there^ therefore Ifee it there. It is the object, that determins my {qr--

fation : and fo in the other cafe, it is a future choice of the free agent, that deter-

mins the prefcience, which yet may be infallibly true *=.

Let us put thefe two contradictory propofitions, .S (fome particular m^njwill

go to church next Sunday^ and B will net go to church next Sunday 3 and let us fup-

» To attempt to comprehend the manner of God's knowing is the fame as to endeavour nXl3\r;

J^^^^ ishjn. Maim. ^ lyniflD iu;3&<n -imn ^^i:j:r t<b n^n^u/non inyn'. Malm. Much

might be inferted upon this fubje6t (out of Aburb. particularly) which I fhall omit. ^ Sicut

enim tu memoria ma non c&gis faSia, ejje quA ^rAtmermt 3 fie Dms ^rdfciemid fm non cogit facienda

^H^ flitlira fmt. S.Avkit,

pQfe
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pofe withall, that B is/r^(?, and that his going or not going depends merely upon

his own will. In this cafe he may indeed do either, but yet he can do but one of

thefe two things, either ^<?, ox not go-, and one he mud do. One of thefe pro-

pofitions therefore is now true j but yet it is not the truth of that propoiition,

which forces him ?o do what is containdin it: on the contrary, the truth of the

propofition arifes from what he Hiall choofe to do. And if that truth doth not

force him, the foreknowledge of that truth will not. We may fure fuppofe B
himfelf to know certainly before hand, which of the two he will choole to do,

whether to go to church or not (I mean fo far as it depends upon his choice on-

ly^ : and if fo, then here is B's o^muforeknowledge conliftent with his freedom ;

and if we can but, further, fuppofe God to know as much in this refpe^t as B does,

there will be God's foreknowledge conliftent with Wsfreedom.

In a word, it involves no contradiction to affert, that God certainly knows

what any man will choofe 5 and therefore that he fhould do this cannot be faid

to be impojjihle.

z. It is not impojjiblc^ that fuch laws of nature, and fuch 2.feries of caufes and

efFe£ls may be originally defignd, that not only general proviiions may be made

for the feveral fpecies of beings, hut even particular cafeSy at leaft many of them,

may alfo be provided for without innovations or alterations in the courfe of na-

ture ^. It is true this amounts to a prodigious fcheme, in which all things to

come are as it were C9mpreheiided under one view, eftimated, and laid together :

but when I conlider, "what a mafs of wonders the univerfe is in other regards >

what a Being God is, incomprehenfihly great and perfe6t 5 that He cannot be igno-

rant of any thing, no not of the future wants and deportments o? particular men 3

and that all things, which derive from Him as the Firft caufe, muft do this fo as to

be confiftent one with another, and in fuch a manner, as to make one compact fy-

ftem, befitting fo great an Author : I fay, when I conlider this, I cannot deny

fuch an adjuftment of things to be within Hispower ''. The order of events, pro-

ceeding from the fettlement ofnature, may be as compatible with the due and rea-

fonable fuccefs of my endeavours and prayers (as inconliderable a part ofthe world

^ I am ^\ as with any other thing oxphenomenon how great foever.

' Things come to pafs '^ x,oiToi (pu(ri>c^i oL^oXa^iac, ^ ycxroi Poyoi.' and even rst cf/jiKf'CTs^x, ^uctujfi'

rk%^a,i. ^ <riA/jv<pcivB-ix.i vojW//^s(c. Tlot. That in Seneca looks fomeching like this . Hoe dice, fulmimt

von mitti a Jove, fed fie omnia difpofifa, ut en etiam, qua ctb illo non fium, tamen fine ratione non

iiant: qu& illius eft. Nam etfi Jupiter ilia nunc non fac it, fecit utfierent. ^ Thisleeixis

to be what Eufehins means, when he fays, that Divine providence does (among other things) rcT;

c/jiToc, (rv^^s<,i,yti(ri TYit hiiToiv roi.\iv "iKMViwi'^v, *^, Tuv ^ gB-ifitai/ rm IiaocvtS f/jirfsiy l^UixB-ov, in Philo's

words.

O 2. Perhaps
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Perhaps my meaning may be made more intelligible thus. Suppofe M(fome
man) certainly to foreknow fome way or other that, when he fliould come to be

,; f upon his death-bed, L would petition for fome particular legacy 5 in a manner fo,

earnefl: and humble, and with fuch a good difpofition, as would render it pro^

per to grant his requeH : and upon thisM makes his laji will^ by which he devifes

to L that which was to be asked, and then locks up the 'will; and all this many
years before the death of M, and whilfl L had yet no expe6lation or thought of

any fuch thing. When the time comes,, the petition is made, iind granted ; not

by making any new will, but by the old one akeady made, and without altera.

tion : which, legacy had, notwithflanding that, never been lefthad the petition.

never been preferred. The grant may be called an effect of a future a<51:, and'

depends as much upon it, as if it had been made after the a6t. So if it had

beeji forefeen, that L would not fo much as ask^ and had therefore been left

/ out of the will j this preterition w^ould have been caufed by his carriage, tho-

much later than the date of the will. In all this is nothing hard to be admitted,

if M be allowd toforeknow the cafe ^. And thus the prayers^ which good men
ojffer to the All-knowing God,, and the negle£ts of others, may find fitting effects

already forecafted in the courfe of nature. Which pojjibility may be extended

to the labors of men, and their behaviour in general.

It is obvious to every one's obfervation, that infact particularmen are very com-

monly (at lead in fome meafure^ rewarded or punifhd by the general laws and me-
thods of nature. The «<«^^zria;/ (1:ho not conflant) attendents and confequences of

',),' virtue are peace, health, and felicity 5 of vice, lofs of philofophical pleafures, a

/ difeafed body, debts, and difficulties. Now then, if B be 'virtuous and happy^ C vi-i

tious and at lafl miferahle^ laboring under a late and fruitlefs remorfe ; tho this

/ comes to pafs through the natural tendence of things, yet thefetwo cafes, being

fuppofed fuch as require, the one tHat B iliould be favord, the other that G
/,' ,/ ] fhould fufFer fo<r his wickednefs, are as effectually provided for^ as if God ex-

erted his power in fome peculiar way on this occafion.

3 . It is not impoffible^ that men, whofe natures and actions are foreknown, may
be introduced into the world \x\{\\.Qhtivnes^ placeSy and o^tx cireumfianceSy2iSXh^.C

their acts and behaviour may not only coincide with thegeneral plan of things, but

alfo anfwer T£i2Xi^ private cafes too ''. The planets and bigger parts of the world

' The cafe here put may perhaps fiipply an anfwer to that,, which is iaid in MiJJjn. majf. Berak^

•1D1 fcliurnbsn it nnnny^ub pyry. t if ^lato had not been born in the time of Socrates^ in

all probability he had not been what he was. And therefore, withLaBamins's tavor, he might have

realbn to thank God, qiibd Athenienjis [natus ejfet], ^ c^mcl temporibus Socratis. Juft as M. Antoni"

nHi afcribes, gratefully, to the Godis to yvmm'AzoTSi^moY^ 'fsr<»ov, M4|t,u>ev,

4 we
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we cannot but fee are difpofed into Tuch places and order^ that they together

make ^nohXcfylfem^ wiihout having their natural powers ofattradtion (or the

force of that which is equivalent to attra6]:ionj or any of the laws ofmotion re^

ftraindoY alterd. On the contrary, being rightly placed^ they by the obfervation of

thefe become fubfervient to the main defign. No-v/why may there not be in

tlie Divine mind fomething like a projc6bion o^lhtfuture hifiory of mankind,

as well as of t|"ie order and motions and various afpe6ts of the greater bodies

o^ the world ? And then why Hiould it not be thought pojfible for men^ as well

.

as for them^ by fome fecret law, tho of another kind, or rather by the prefi-

denceand guidance of an unfeen governing power, to be brought into their f, ^
places in fuch a manner asthat by the free ufe of their faculties, the conjunctions

"'

and oppofitions oftheir interefls and inclinations, the natural influence and weight

"

of their feveral magnitudes and degrees of parts, power, wealth, i^c. they may
Gonfpire to make out the fcheme ? And then again, fince generals confifl of par=

ticulars, and in this fcheme are comprehended the a6lions and cafes o?particular

men, they cannot.be fo fituated refpe6tively among the reftof their fpecies as to^

be ferviceable to the principal intention, and fall properly into the general dia-

gram of affairs, unlefs they and their feveral aCtings and cafes do in the main cor-

refpond one to another, and fit among themfelves, or at leaft ^rcnot incpnftjient.

Here is no implication ofany contradidlion or abfurdity in all this : and therefore

it may at leafl be ^siirly fuppofed. And if fo, it will follow, that a particular

providence may be compatible with the mlMX?! freedom of mens a6i:ions. Such'

a fuppofition is certainly not beyond the power of an almighty^ perfect Being

»

it is moreover worthy of Him, and what they, who can dwell a while upon

thofe words, and take their import, muft believe.

The ancients I" am perfuaded had fome fuch thoughts as thefe. For they

were generally/^/^/(^j-, and yet do not feem to have thought, that they were

mtmaflers of their own a£tions^.

4. It is x^otimpojjible (for this is^// that I contend for herej, that many thing-?,

fuitable to feveral cafes, may be brought to pafs by means otifecret and fome-

times fudden influences on our minds '', or the minds of other men, whofe ads

may, affect us. For inHance 5 ifthe cafe lliould require, that N lliould be de-

• Tlato 2Xi6i tht Stvics, af.Plut. make fate' to he trviATrXeicyiv kirhm nrayf^lw, zv vi iro[ATXa>c^ >^ rV

jretf Yfjtjui' aV« r'k f^ 'ufjttu.^'^ctif ru 3 kmyjx^^xi, ^ The Heathen were of this opinion : othcr-^

wife Homer could have had no opportunity of introducing their Deities as he doth.. T5 4' «^^ £"*

(p^i(r\ 3-«x4 ^ioc. yXa,vica)7ti,'i 'A^^r/i- 'Ax^cc Tii UB-civairuv T^i.-\/i (p^ii'm- and the like often. P/:i/'^rc^ explains"

thefe paflages thus. Ouk uvxi^^vTa vonX [''OjW/;}j(^ } "^ ^iov, uXl\U y.ivivrx rn» Tr^oai^tiriv iiJ[' i^[/jecc l^-

yteZpi^ov, u-Xt^a <petvT«t(r/«? o^/aoIi' a;y»y»4* and afterwards the Gods are faid to help men, t^ ''I'vx'Hi ri

liverd i
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^- liverd from fome.threatening ruif^y or from fome misfortune, which would cer-
'; tainly befall him, if he ihould go fuch a way at fuch a time, as he intended:

upon this occafion fome new reafons m.ay be prefented to his mind, why he

Ihould not go at all, or not then, or not i^y that road-, or he may forget to go.

Oi-, if he is to he deUverd from fome dangerous enemy, either fome new turn

given to his thoughts may divert him from going where the enemy will be, or

the enemy may be after the fmie manner diverted from coming where he fhall

be, or his [the enemy's] refentm.ent may be qualified, or fome proper method

o£ defence may be fjggefted, or degree of refolution and vigor excited. After

the fame manner not only deliverances from dangers and troubles, but advanta-

ges Und fucceffes may be conferred : or on the other fide, men may, by way of

punifhment for crimes committed jincurr mifchiefs and calamities. I fay, thefe

things and fuch like may be. For fince the m.otions and a6tions of men, which

depend upon their wills, do alfo depend upon their judgments, as thefe again do

upon the prefent appearances or non-appearances ofthings in their minds ; ifa new

profpect of things can be any way produced, the lights by which they are fecn

alterd, new forces and dire6tions impreft upon the fpirits, pafiions exalted or

abated, the power of judging inlivend or debilitated, or the attention taken off,

without any fufpenfion or alteration of the {landing laws of nature, then with-

out that new volitions, defigns, meafures, or a ceilation of thinking may alfo be

produced, and thus many things prevented, that otherwife would be, and many

brought about, that would not. But that this is far from being impojfible, feems

clear to me. For the operations of the mind following in great meafure the pre-

fent difpoiition ofthe WjF,fome thoughts and defigns, orabfences of mind, may

proceed from corporeal caufes, a6ling according to the common laws of matter

and motion themfelves ; and fo the cafe may fall in with n. z. or they may be oc-

cadond by fomething faid or done by other men > and then the cafe may be brought

under n. 3. or they maybecaufed by the fuggeftion, andimpulfe, or other lllent

communications of i^ovcitfpiritual being ; perhaps the Deity himfelf For that fuch

imperceptible influences and flill whifpersmay be, none of us all can pofitively

deny: that is, we cannot know certainly, that there are no fuch things. On
the contrary, I believe there are but few ofthem who have made obfervations

upon themfelves and their affairs, but muff, when they reflect on life pafl and

the various adventures and events in it, find many inftances, in which their ufual

judgment and fenfe of things cannot butfeem to themfelves to have been over-

ruled^ they knew not by what, nor how^, norwhy (i.e. they have done things,

ifii^tixfj fays CalliJemiJas, who defignd the poifon for Vtoeoderns, in Luciaa.

J-
which
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which afterwards they wonder how they came to do) 3 and that thefe aftions

have had confequences very ri^^^r^^^^/^ in their hiftory^ I fpeak not here of

men dementated with wine, or inchanted with fome temptation : the thing

holds true of men even in their fober and more confidering feafons.

That there may be pojjibly fuch infpirations of new thoughts and counfels

may perhaps further appear from this ; that we fo frequently find thoughts a-

rifing in our heads, into which we are led by no difcourfe, noth'mg we read, m
clue of reafoning -, but they furprife and come upon us from we know not what

quarter ^. If they proceeded from the mobility of fpirits, llraggling out of or-

der, and fortuitous affections of the brain, or were of the nature of^r^'^^j, why
are they not as wild, incoherent, and extravagant as they are ? Not to add, that

the world has generally acknowledged, and therefore feems to have experien-

ced fome afliftance and diredions given to good men by the Deity j that men
have been many times infatuated, and loft to themfelves, i^c. If any one

fhould object, that if men are thus over-ruled in their a6tings, then they are

deprived of their //^^r/j, 6cc. the anfwer is, that tho man is a free agent, he may
not be free as to every thing. His freedom may be reflraind, and he only ac-

countable for thofe aCIs, in refpe6t of which he is free.

If this then be the cafe, as it feems to be, that men's minds are fufceptive of

fuch injinuations and imprejjions^ as frequently by ways unknown do afFe<51: them,

and give them an inclination toward this or that, how many things may be

brought to pafs by thefe means without fixing and refixing the laws of nature

:

any more than they are unfixt, when one man alters the opinion ofanother by

throwing a book, proper for that purpofe, in his way ? I fay, how many things

may be brought about thus , not only in regard of our felves^ but other people^

who may be concerned in our actions, either immediately '^, or in time through

perhaps many intermediate events ? For the profperity or improfperity of a manj,

or his fitte here, docs not intirely depend upon his own prudence orimprudence,

but in great meafure upon Yws, fitnation among the reft of mankind, and what

they do. The natural effect of his management meeting w^ith fuch things, as

are the natural effe6ts ofthea6tions of other men, and being blended with them,

the refultmay be fomething not intended or forefeen.

^. There poffihly may be, and mo ft probably are beings invifihle^ and fupe"

rlor in nature to us, who may by other means be in many refpe<5ts minifters of

^ When Hannibal was in fight of Rome, non aufus eft obfiiere. S. Hier.'—^Sed religione qnadam

abfiinmt, quoJ diceret^ capiendo urbis modo non dari lolunfatem, modanon dart facultfttem, uttsftatuv

^ Orojius. SchoL ^ Non enim cuiquam in pote^ate eft quid veniat in mentetn. S. Auft.

c They who call'd Simonides out from Scopas and his coEopany, as if it were to fpe^ with hini^

^ved his life. The ftory known. God's
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God's providence, and authors under Him of many events to particular men,

without altering the laws of nature. For it implies no contradi^ion or abfurdi-

iy to fay there are fuch beings : on the contrary we have the greateil reafon to

think what has been intimated already 5 that fuch imperfed beings, as we are,

are far below the top of the fcale. Tho pictures of fpiritual beings cannot be

drawn in' our imagination, as of corporeal j yet to the upper and reafoning part

of the mind the idea o? fpiritualfubfiance may perhaps be as clear, as that of

corporeity ^ For what penetrability is, mult be known juffc as well as what/;«-

penetrability is : and fo on.

Andfince it has been proved (p-77>78), that all corporeal motions proceed

originally from {omQth'mgincorporealy it muft be ascertain, that there are incor-

poreal fubfiances, as that there is motion. Befide, how can we tell but that there

may be above us beings of greater powers, and more perfect intellects, and capa-

ble of mighty things, which yet may have corporeal vehicles as we have, butj'?.

mr and invifible ? Nay, who knows but that there may be even of thefe many

orders^ rifing in dignity of nature, and amplitude of power, one above ano-

ther ? It is no way below tht philofophy of thefe times, which feems to delight

in inlarging the capacities of matter, to aflert iho. pojjtbility of this. But how-

ever, my own defects Sufficiently convince me, that I have no pretcnfion to

be one of the ^r/? rank, or that which is next under the All-perfect.

.Now then, as we our [elves by the ufe of our powers do many times interpofe

and alter the courfe of things within our fphere from what it would be, if they

were left intirely to the laws of motion and gravitation, without being faidto

alter thofe/^w^s fo may t\\t^t fuperior beings Hkewife in refpect ofthings with-

in their fpheres, much larger be fure, the leaft of them all, than ours is : only

with this difference, that as their knowledge is more extenfive, their intellects

;^purer, their reafon better, they may be much properer inflruments of Divine

„providence with refpect to us^ than we can be with refpect one to another^ or

.to the ammalshcXoysf us. I cannot think indeed, that the power of thefe beings

,is fo large, as to alter orfufpend the generallaws oiih^, world j or that the world

is like a bungling piece of clock-work, which requires to be oft fet backward or

forward by them ; or that they can at pleafure change their condition to ape us,ar

inferior beings ; and confequently am not apt haftily to credit ftories o^portents^
.Scc.fuch as ainnot betruCjUnlefs the natures ofthings and their manner ofbeing be

f A
e

a They, wJio believe tlid^ is nothing but what they can handle or fee (o* aJsv ^;^o enoi^^oi sTv^i >i

a» a'uvmj ccti^I'^ rcitv ^i^oTy Ac4?ec^, Troiv j to eco^circv erne. )^h^o(Ojjn Ik; ov jjr/ct^ [Aicsi^ are by

^lato reckond to he void of all philolbphy, xiJijt/nrat, (rK>f.ii^otf ejvTirvs'o*, f/^ax' jw 'cifAHtroi,

quite
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quite renverfed : yet (I will repeat it again) as men maybe fo placed as to become,

even by the free exercife of their own powers, injiruments of God's particular

providence to other men (or animalsj > fo may we well fuppofe, that thefe higher

beings may be fo dijirii^uted through the univerfe, and fubje6b to fuch an oeco-

nomy(tho I pretend not to tell what that is),as may render them alfo inftruments

of the fame providence -, and that they may, in proportion to their greater abi"

lities, be capable, conftftently with the laws of nature^ fome way or other, tho

not in our way, of influencing human affairs in proper places.

Lajlly^ what I have ventured to lay before you I would not have to be foun-

derllood, as if I peremptorily ajferted things to be jufl in this manner, or pre-

tended to impofemj thoughts upon any body elfe; my delignis only tofhew*

how 1 endeavour to help my own narrow conceptions. There muffc be other

ways above my underftandmg ^, by which fuch a Being as God is may take care

of private cafes without intermpting the order of the univerfe, or putting any

of the parts of it out of their channels. We may be fure He regards ever^

thing as being what it is ; and that therefore His laws muft be accommodated to

the true genius's and capacities of thofe things, which are afFedted by them.

The purely material part of the world is governd by fuch, as are fuitedto the

flate of a being, which is infenfihle^ paffive only^ and every where and always

the fame : and thefe feem to be fimple and few, and to carry natural agents

into one conftant road. But intelligent aUive^ /r^^ beings muft be under a govern-

ment of another form. They muft, truth requiring it, be confiderd as beings^

who may behave themfelves as they ought, or not -, as beings fufceptive of plea-

fore and pain j as beings^ who not only owe to God all that they are or have, but

are (^or may bej fenfibleof this, and to whom therefore it muft be naturalupon

many occafions to fupplicateHim for mercy, defence, direction, afliftance^ laftly,

as beings^ whofe cafes admit great variety : and therefore that influence, by which

He is prefent to them, muft be different from that, by which gravitation and

common phenomena are produced in matter. Thisfeems to be as it were a pub-

lic influence, the other private, anfwering private cafes, and prayers j this to o-

perate dire6tly upon the body, the other moreefpecially upon the mind, and up-

on the body by it, (^c. But I forbear, left I fliould go too far out of my depth : on-

ly adding in general, that God cannot put things fo far out ofHis own pow-

er, as that He fhould not for ever govern tranfactions and events in His own
world i nor can/fr/^^ knowledge and power ever want proper means to atchieve

P what
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what is fit to be done. So that, tho what I have advanced fhould ftand for

nothing, there »?^jvftill be a ^i^r/^V^/Zi^r/'ro'y/V^/^^^ notwith(landing the foremen-

tiond difficulty- And then, if there fi^^jy ^^ one, it will unavoidably follow, that

there is one: becaufe in the defcription ofprovidence, p. py, nothing is fuppo-

fed with refpe6t to particular cajes^ but that they fhould be provided for in fuch a

manner as will at laft agree heft -with reafon j and to allow, that this may be done,

and yet fay, that it is not done, implies a blafphemy that creates horror 5 it is

'^
to charge the Perfect being with one of the gi-eateft imperfeUions^ and to make
Him not fo much as a reafonahle being.

I conclude then, that it is as certain, that there is a particular providence^ as

that God is a Being of perfeEi reafon. For if men are treated according to reafon,

}-^ii -,.-.....they mufl be treated according to what they are : the vntuous, the jufl, the com-

-.-paffionate, ^c. as fuch^ and the vitious, unjuft, cruel, l^c. according to isohat

they are : and their feveral cafes muft be taken and confiderd as they are : which

cannot be done without7^^^ a providence.

Againft all this it has been, as one might well expert, ohje^ed of old, that

things do not feem to be dealt according to reafon^ virtuous and good men very

j oft laboring under adverfity, pains, perfecut^ons, whilft vjtious,wicked, cruel men
'^

prevail and flourifh ^ But to this an anfwer ("in which I fhall a little further ex-

plain my felf) is ready. It might be taken out of that, which has been given

to the Manichean obje<5lion under prop. VII. But I fhall here give one more

dire6b : and let that and this be mutually afHfling and fupplements each to the

,

:

other. I.We are not always certain, who are goad^ who wicked^. Ifwetrufl to

fame and reports, thefe may proceed, on the one hand, from partial friendfhip,

orflatterv; on the other, from ill-natured furmifes and conftru£tions of things,

envy, or malice 3 and on either, from fmall matters aggrandized, from mil-

take, or from the unskilful relation even of truth itfelf Oppoiite parties

make a merit of blackening their adverfaries % and brightening their friends,

* Sicurent [pij] homines, hne bonis fit, male malis: quod nunc abefl. Ap.Cic. Ths^ews, who
^11 this cafe i^miDl yvy-^lby^l P'T/, have written many things about it, to be feen in their

books: Mo.nebok. S. TqqHur. Men. hamma. Nahh. ab.^c. So have the Heathen philofophers tooi

Seneca, Plutarch, Tlotinus, Simplicius, al. But the anfwers of neither are always juft. God forbid

that fhould be thought true, which is afTerted by Glauco, up. Flat, that thejuft, if they had Gyges's

ring, woulddoas theunjuft, 3.rAori s^^.k ix-av ^ix.cci@^ , eiXt^li. i.vm.'yx.x^of/^iv®^, k> , Ox ^Xnx i\\ S . HhaQd.

zrid Men. hamma, y'^'^ p pn.!^ 17 y"^ p'1^. 1 he rea&n afligned for this cafe in another place

IS fomething better : pn]^ H 'H 1^7 nnViDn H'H ^b C3^ nDJj^i }<d^' HD. But the way of falvin^

it in Nifhm. hhaiy. by m?2ti;sn b^^b.^ or what the Cabbalifbs call "in^y, is worfl of all. ^ Cadit

CpRiphei-is, jultiffimus u^ius ^ii fait in Teucris, ^ fervmtijjmus Ae^ni. I?«^ alitcr -uifii-m. Virg.
' Virtutcs ipfas imertimHs. Hor.

undefervedly
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undefervedly and unmeafurably : and to idle companions and gofUps it is diverfi-

on, and what makes the principal part of their converration % to rehearfe the

charafters ofmen, dreft up out of their own dreams and inventions. And bejfide

all this,' the good or bad repute of men depends in great meafure upon mean

people, who carry their ftories from family to family, and propagate them very

fall: like little infe6ts, which lay apace, and the k/s ih^fafter,] There are

few, very few, who have the opportunity and the will and the ability to repre-

fent things truly ^. Belide the matters of fa6t themfelves there are many cir-

cumftances which, before fentence is palled, ought to be known and weighed,

and yet fcarce ever can be known, but to the perfon himfelf who is concernd.

He may have other views, and another fenfeof things, than hisjudges have; and

what heunderftands, what he feels, what he intends, m^ijhfxfecret confined

to his own breft. rA man may through bodily indifpofitions and faults in his

conftitution, which' it is not in his power to correct^ be fubje6fc to Jiarts and

inadvertencies^ or obnoxious to /^i^r^^, which he cannot be awai*e ofj • or through

want of information or proper helps he may labor under invinciBle errors, and

a6b as in the dark : in which cafes he may do things, which are in themfelves

wrong, and yet be innocent, or at leaft rather to be pitied, than cenfured with

feverity. Or perhaps tlie cenfurer^ notwithflanding this kind of men talk as if

theywere infallible, may be miftaken himfelf in his opinion, and judge that to

be wrongs which in truth is right '^. Nothing more common than this. Igno-

rant and fuperftitious wretches meafore the a6lions of letterd and philofophical

men by the tattle of their nurfes or illiterate parents and companions, or by

the fafliion oflhe country : and people of differing religions judge and con-

demn each other by their own tenents > when both of them cannot be in the

* 'OvSai Y^ arai y,c)u roti avB-foi^oi^, coi to XuXiXv tU uX^or^icc' (? fAiocXi^cc iuti To^axn)/ Itt' luvoioiq rtvoi;

tj i/jitrai; iXy,o(jiJivoi, l<p' uv ^ <piM7 KXiTcn^ ac, rk tto^oc tj u.X'/i^iM. Greg. Naz. ^ Therefore, with

Socrates in tlato, we ought not much to care what the multitude \oi, ^ro^a] lay of us, ci,».' o, rt i

iTvctiim 'zsk} ^ ^iKoncrJv, (£" oc^iicm, o tie,, <t kvrvi vi kXyi^ua. <^ Or^^'v. 'u. he may judge that to be right, which

is -wrong. This feems to be pretty much the cafe in thafj enumeration of good men, who fufferd,

fip.Cic. Cur duo Scifiones, fortijjtmos ^ optimos vivos, in liifpania Foenus oppreJJIt? Cur Maximus ex^

tulit filium confuUrem ? Cur Marcellum Annibul interemit, (^c. For here they are reckond boni, only

becaufe they were.fortes •> that is, becaufe they had been zealous and fuccefsful inftruments in conquer-

ing and deftroying them, who happend to be lo unfortunate as to be neighbours to the Romans,

upon various pretences indeed, but in truth only to inlarge their own territories. Is this to he good?

Doth it defcrve fuch a particular obfervation, that F. Maximus buried a fon, after he had been Conful

too ? How doth it appear, that Marcellus was a better m.an than Hannibal? Is it iuch a wonder, if

they, v/ho fpend their lives in flaughter, fliould at length be {lain themfelves? If the margin permit-

ted, more remarks might be made upon this catalogue : as alfo ibme upon that, which follows in

the fame place, of others, quibus improbis opti?ne evenit.

P i rightj
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right,, and it is well if either of them nre. To which may be added, that the

true characters of menmufl: chiefly depend upon the unfeen part of their lives j

fince the trueft and beft religion is moft private, and the greateft wickednels

endeavours to be fo ^. Some are modeft, and hide their virtues : others hypo-

critical, and conceal their vices under fhews of fanctity,, good nature, or fome-

thing that is fpecious. So that it is many times hard to difcern, to which

of the two forts, the good or the bady a man ought to be aggregated? i. It

rarely happens, that wc are competent judges of the good or bad fortune o? o^

ther people ^. That, which is difagreeable to one, is many times agreeable to-

another, or difagreeable in a lefs degree. The mifery accruing from any in-

• fliction or bad circumftance of life is to be computed as in p. 32, 3 j : or ac-

cording to the reliftence and capacity of bearijig it,, which it meets witb. If

one man can carry a weight of four or five hundred pounds as well as another

can the weight of one hundred, hj thefe different weights they will be equally

loaded. And fo the fame poverty or difgrace, the fame wounds, ^c. do notf

give the fame pain to all men. > The apprehenfion of but ajm> to be opend is

worfe to fome,, than the ^/)/>^r^///j to an execution is to others : and a wor^may

be more terrible and fenfible to tender natures, thanzfword is to thefenfelels,

or intrepid breed. The fame may be faid with refpect to injoyments : men have

different taftSj and theufe of tlie fame things does not btgtt equal pieafure in all.

Befide,we fcarce everknow the whole cafe. We do not fee the inward iiings.

and fecret pains, which: many of thofe men cany about them, whofe external

Iplendor and flomriiliing eftate is fo much admired by beholders'^: nor perhaps (uffi-

ciently confider the 7?/^»/ pleafures of a lower fortune, arifingfrom temperance^,

moderate defires,eafy reflexions,a confcioufnefs of knowledge and truth 5- with o-

ther pleafures oithtmind^rmich greater many times than thofe ofthe body ^. Before

one can pronounce another happy or otherwife, he-ihould know all the other's

" VitAfoftfcen'ta, celant (irxLucr.) may be aptly applied to the wicked. Multi- famam, confiientiam

pauci verentur. Plin. jun. ^ Neqi.mala -vel bona, qM£ vtilgus putat : multi, qui confiiciari:

adverjis videntur, beati i ac pleriqi quanquctm magna s pr opes, miferritni, ^c. Tacit. <^ Felt—

ciorem tu Mec&natem putus, cui amoribus anxia, ^ morofi, uxoris quotidiana repudia deflenti, fomnus:

pr fymphoniarum cantum, ex longinquo bene refonantium, qu&ritur ? Mero fe licet fopiat, ; tarn

vigilabit in flumd, quam ille [Regtilus] in cruce. ut dubium\_f2on] Jit,, aneleciione fati data, plures.

Reguli najci, quam MecAnates/velint. Sen. Ijli, quos pro felicibus afpicitis, Ji non qua occurrunt , fed.

qua latent, videriiis, miferi funt.ld. ^ Archimedes- having found the way of fblving a problem

(examinandi, an corona aurea prorfits ejfet), ran in an ecftafy out qf the bath, crying E'ij^/,r.x : but who
eve heard ofa man, that after a luxurious meal, or the injoyment of a woman, ran out thus, cry-

ing Bs/3fw;c^,,or. ni(pi\iiKxl Hut,

Jnjpy:

/

./
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injoyments and all his fufferings '. Many misfortunes are compenfated ^ by

fome larger indowments, or extraordinary felicities in other refpe6ls. But fup-

pofe the pleafures of fome, and the fufferings of fome others, to be juft as they

appear: ftillwe know not the ^(?«/^^//^;^ir(?i of them *^. The pleafures of thofe men

may lead to miferies greater than thofe of the latter, and be in reality the greater

misfortune : and, again, the fufferings of thefe may be preludes to fucceeding

advantages ^. So that indeed we know not how to name thefe outward appea-

rances of particular men, nor which to call happinefs^ which the contrary -, un-

lefs we knew the inward fenfe of the peifons themfelves, all their true circum-

ftances, and what will be hereafter confequent upon their prefent fuccefs or

adverfity. 3 . Men ought to be confiderd as members of families, nations, man-

kind, the univerfe, from which they cannot be feparatcd : and then from the"

very condition of their being it will appear, that there muft be great inequali-

ties ^
5 that the innocent cannot but be fometimes involved in general calamities or

punifhments, nor the guilty but fhareinpubhc profperities ^j and that the good,

of the whole fociety or kind is to be regarded preferably to the prefent pleafure of

any individual^ if they happen to ckih s. Laflly^ if the virtuous man has under-

gone more in this life^ than it would be reafonablehefhouldfuffer, if there was^

no other y yet thofe fufferings may not be unreafonable, if there is another. For

they may be made up to him byfuch injoyments, as it would be reafonable for

him to prefer, even with thofe previous mortifications, before the pleafures of

this hfe with the lofs of them. And moreover, fometimes the only way to the

felicities of a better Hate may lie through dark and difficult paffes, difci-

pHne to fome men being neceffary, to bring them to refled, and to force

them into fuch methods as may produce in them proper improvements 3 fuch^.

as otherwife aiid of themfelves they would never have fain into. { On the o-

ther fide, if vitious and wicked men do profper and make a figure 5 yet

it is poffible their fufferings hereafter may be fuch, as that the excefs of

* Tatis contraria fata repenJens. V'irg. See what Pliny writes of Agrippa, the other great favorite

and minifler of AuguJlHs, whom he reckons to be the only inftance of felicity among them who-

were called Agrippn. Is quoqi adverfa pedum valetudine, mi/era juventa, exercito avo inter arma,

mortef(]ue,— infelici terris Jlirpe omni,—prUerea brevitate Avi,— in tormentis adulteriorum conjugis>

foceriq} pr&grc.'vi fewitio, luijfe augurium prmpoflerinatalisexiftimatur. ^ '0<pB-uXfj(jm fd/j'' uf/jsfa-s

J^'<?'» J'' i.hTav ftsoJ'^v. Hem. ^ Zeno reckond lie made a good voyage, when he was fhip-

wracked. Diog. L. *> If a good man labors under poverty, ficknefs, or the like, a? kyxB-ov n
TiXsuTWit, l^ZtTi Yt i 'i^^ccmri, for how can he be negled^ed of God, who ftudies according to hh
poor abilities to be like Him ? Vlato. ^ Who blames a drama, becaufe all the perfons are not

heroes ? Flot. ^ nn -in>fi J1T3 CD^iyn. Al>ari>. £c paf, « M^*®- fS^' I'yi^cc oX>iy

thsm
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/1 14 them above their pall injoyments may be equafl to xhtjufi mulU of then* villanies

and wickednefsl And further, their worldly pleafures ('which muft be {uppofed

to befiich as are not philofophical, or moderated and governed byreafon and ha-

bits of virtue^ being apt to fill the mind, and ingrofs the whole man, and by that

means to exclude almoft all right reflexions, with the proper applications of

r- them, may be the vei^y caufes of their ruin > whilfl; they leave them under fuch

defe6ts at the end of their days^ as we fhall fee afterward tend to unhappinefs.

If what is obje6ted be in many inflances true, this only infers thtnecejjity of

a future ftate : that is, if good and bad men are not refpe6bively treated ac-

cording to reafon in this life^ they may yet be fo treated, if this and another to

follow be taken together into the account ^ And perhaps it is (as I have been

^ always apt to think) in order to convince us of the certainty of a future ftate,

that inftances of that kind have been fo numerous. For he muft not only be

guilty of blafphemy, but reduced to the greateft abfurdity, who, rather than

he will own there is fuch a ftate, is forced to make God an unreafonable Be-

, , / ing ^
: which I think amounts to a ftrong demonftration, that there is one.

But of that more hereafter.

XIX. If we would behave our[elves as heing what we cannot hut he /enable we
are^ towards GO D as being what He is according to the foregoing propojitions , or,

if we would endeavour to behave ourfelves towards him according to truth^ we
/ mufi obferve thefe following and the like particulars.

ij I . JVe mufl not pretend to reprefent Him by any piUure or image whatfoever ^.

Becaufe this is flatly to deny his incorporeity, incomprehenlible nature, i^c ^.

z. JVe ought to be fo far from doing this^ that even the language we ufe^ when

we [peak of Him^ and effedaily of His pofitive nature and effential properties^

ought not only to be chofen with the utmoji care^ but alfo to be underfiood in the fuhli-

mefi fenfe : and thefame is true with refpeSi to our thoughtSy mut. mutand ^. Or thus :

» Divine providence and immortality of the foul muft ftand and fall together. Qkr^av i-A^U^v

'iKPTSAiTfilV UVCitfbVTCi B'CCTi^OV. JPlut. ^ TSto TCiVTOV if I TO f/jVI Oli(r^<X,i llVOCl &i01l' >J C'JTCi /I//IO TTpOVBiTy jj

TTfovoSvrci [Jijyi asystS-ov hvooi <c' ^Uinov. Hierocl. "^ Sure no body ever did in reality pretend to do this.

According to Diog. L. the Egyptians fet up kyuXfjuocrix. in their temples rS |a-n uAvai rn^ 'S ©sS /ao^-

<^ki : for that very realbn, becaufe they did not know his iTiape; or, how to reprelent Him, Their

images Teem to have been fymbols or hieroglyphics, exprefling fbmething of their fenfe or opinioa

concerning Him. For, as Maimonides obferves, no man ever did or ever will worfhip an idol, made

of metal, flone, or wood, as that Being who made heaven and earth. ^ Non eji dubium, quia

religio nulla fit, ubicHnq; fimulachrHm eft. La(3:. ^ 'ii? ^ 't^yov <ra>yjct,r(^ to crcoixjarMcoc, rt fTti-

TiAia-xi, isTM fCj "^v^Yic, i^ycvTo rsiii civojstt; ra;? ci^tfrKiiQ-ccc, (pxyToifrioi,^ nXviu'iii^y^a-oi.i a^ 9'iXi, Afl iijTeC)

we
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we muft endeavour to think ^nd^eak of Him in the moft reverent terms and

moft proper manner we are able =>

j keeping withal this general conclufion, and

as it were habitual reflexion in our minds, that, the we do the beft we can^

He is ftill fomething above all our conceptions j and defiring, that our faint ex-

preflions may be taken as aiming at a higher and more proportionable meaning.

To do otherwife impHes not only, that His mode of exiflence and elTential at-

tributes are comprehenfible by us, but alfo (which is morej that our words and

phrafesj taken from among our felves ^ and theobjeds of our faculties, are ad-

equate expreflions of them : contrary to truth.

To explain myfelfby a few inftances. When we afcribe mercy to God, or im-

plore His mercy^ it mufl: not be underftood to be mercy like that, which is called

compajjton in us. For tho this be a very diftinguilhing affedion in human nature ^^

to which we are made fubje6t for good reafons, the conftitution of the world
'"

and circumftances of our prefent ftate making it necelfary for us to compajjio-

nats each the fufferings of another ; yet it is accompanied with uneafmefs^ and

mull therefore not be afcribed ilridly to God in thatyi^/^, in which it is ufed

when afcribed to our felves. It perhaps may not be amifs to call it Divine mer-

cy^ or the Ukej to diftinguifh it; and to ihew, that we mean fomething, which,

tho in our low way of fpeaking and by ivay of analogy w^e call it by the fame /
name, is yet in the perfe6b nature ofGod very different. Or we may confider

it in general as the manner, in which God refpe^s poor fuppliants and proper

obje6ts for their good. For certainly the refpe6t or relation, which lies between

God, confiderd as ^nunchangeable Being, and one that is humble and fupplicates /
and endeavours to qualify himfelf for mercy, cannot be the fame with that>

which lies between the fame unchangeable God and one that is obftinate, and

will not fupplicate, or endeavour to qualify himfelf ^
: that is, the fame thing,

or Being, cannot refpe6t oppofite and contradictory characters in the fame man-

ner j him who does behave himfelf as before, and him who does not. Therefore
"* when we apply to the mercy of God, and beg of him to pity our infirmities and

wants, thedefign is not to move His affediions^ as good fpeakers move their audi-

tors by the pathetic arts ofrhetoric, or hearty beggars theirs by importunities and

tcarsjjbut to exprefs our own fenfe ofour felves and circumftances in fuch a mannera

as may render us more capable o£ the emanations of Divine goodnefs, and//

» QioTT^iTsZc, 'JiTTavTcc voSfTj?. S.Chtyf. ^ We ufe them (andfpeak, as the Jews everywhere

inculcate, rni^^ ^3^ n\l7^D) only oin-oeM oi-AH'^c, ^^o<rrf/o^iiii,' r'a o)io^c(,TX%a.^ if/Av xyxTTcoyji-

vx f/jiru(pi^ovri<i- 2lot. ^ MoWjJtma. corda Humano generi dare fe naiura fatetur, ^ua la-

chrymas dedit, hAC noftri pars optima fen/us. feparat hoc nos a gregem^itovsm. ^c. Juv, ^ The

ratio of G to M f qis different from that of G to M—q : and yet G remains unalterd.

3 iJO
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to receive fiich inftances of Kis beneficence, as to us may feem to be the efFefts of

compajjion^ tho they proceed not from any alteration in the Deity. For it may be,

and no doubt is agreeable to perfe6l: reafon always and without alteration^ thadhe

-

^ who labors under a fenfe of his own defefts, honellly ufes his beft endeavoui"s to

mend what is amifs, and (among other thingsj flies for relief to Him, upon whom
his being and aHthat he has do depend, fhould have many things granted him^

^ which are not given to the carelefs, obdurate, unasking ^ part of mankind j tho

his expreiiions and manner of addrefs, with all his care^ are fliU inadequate^ and

below the Divine nature. In fhort, by our applications we cannot pretend to

produce any alteration in the Deity, -but by an alteration in our felves we may al-

ter the relation or refpe6t lying between him and usrf

As God is a pure, uncompounded Being, His atElibutes of mercy
^ juflice^ Sec.

C cannot be as we conceive them : becaufe in him they are one. Perhaps they

may more properly be called together Divine reafon : which, as it exerts itfelf

upon this or that occafion, is by us 'uarioujly denominated.

Here it mull not be forgot, that mercy or mercies are many times taken for ad-

vantages or benefits injoyd by us : and then they are properly afcribed to God,

from whom they proceed as the effedts of His beneficence and providence.

When we fpeak ofthe knoivkdge of God, we mull not mean, that He knows

things in the way thatwe do : that any intention or operation of His mind is re-

quifite to produce it : that He apprehends things by any impreflions made upon

Him: that He reafonsby the help of ideas: or even that the knowledge, which

^ in us is mofl intuitive and immediate^ does in any degree come up to the mode

in which He knows things. We muH rather intend, in general, that there is

nothing, of which He is, or can be ignorant : which has been faid already
5

and is, I am afraid, as much as we cxxijafely fay.

^\itnglory^homr^praife^'2cct^\NtnxoGod^', or He is faid to do any thing for

His ownglory^ or we to propofe thtglory of His name in what we do ; thofe words

fhould not be taken as Handing for that kind ofglory and applaufe,which is fo induf-

trioufly fought, and capricioufly ^ diflributed among us mortals, and which I will

take this opportunity to handle a little more largely^in order to give here a fpecimcn

ofthe world, and fave that trouble in another place. Among us fome are celebrated

^gir»v cm 'Uiv 'iTTdm^, k^M iJbs7^oy Ti y^ ^iXnov. Therefore o ©1=05 s^ '<iy«^='' ^re above praife. Arifi.

01 r^5 B-iiii iVsiifSfrs? yi^.cToi inTiv iifMv uvrk^ i\i(r%vric,. jindron. Rh. ^ Cleon, only a fbngftcr

[^><^<5], had a ftatue at Thebes, kept as facred, when Vmlar himfelf had none. See the ilory in

Athenms,

z for
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for fmall matters, either through the ignorance of the multitude, the partiality of

a fa6lion, the advantage of great friendfhips, theufual deference paid to men in

eminent ftations, or mere good luck ' j and others for atchievingT^i;/^ things, as if <?

they were duly weighed, and people were not impofed upon by falfe notions, firft

introduced in barbarous times, and fince poliihd and brought into fafhion by hif-

toriansj poets, and flatterers, would appear rather to be a difgrace tofavages than

any recommendation ofrational and civilized natures. Strength, and courage, and

beauty, and parts, and birth are followd with encomiums and honors, which, tho

they may be the felicities and privileges ofthe polTeflbrs, cannot be their merit, who J „

received thtm gratis, and contributed nothing ^ themfelves toward the acquifition

of them : whilft real virtue and induftry (Vhich, even when unfuccefsful, or op-

preft by ill health or unkind' fortune, give the truefl title to praifej lie difregarded. f"

Thirft after glory, when that is defired merely for its own fiike, is founded in

ambition and vanity '^
: the thing itfelf is but a dream, and imagination > fince, ac- ,^

cording to the differing humors and fentiments of nations and ages, the fame thing

may hG.t\t\\trglorious or inglorious : the effeSi of it, confiderd ftill by itfelf, is nei- ^^

ther more health, nor eftate, nor knowledge, nor viitue to him who has it j or if

that be any thing, it is but ivhat muji ceafe when the man ^ dies : and, after all, as

it lives but in the breath of the people, a little fly envy or a new turn of things

extinguilhes it ^, or perhaps it goes quite out of itfelf ^. Men pleafe them-

felves with notions of immortality, and fancy a perpetuity of fame fecured to

themfelves by books and teftimonies of hiftorians : but, alas ! it is a flupiddelu- /

lion, when they imagin themfelves prefent, and injoying that fame at the read-

ing of their ftory after their death. And, befide, in reality the man is not

known ever the more to poiterity, becaufe his name is tranfmitted to them : hs

doth not live, becaufe his name does. When it is faid, J. C^far fubdued Gi?«/^

beat Pompeyy changed the Roman commonwealth into a monarchy, ^c. it is

the fame thing, as to fay, the conqueror of Pompey, ^c, was defar : that is,

C<^far and the conqueror of Pompey are the fame thing > and Caefar is as much

known by the one dcfignation as by the other. The amount then is only this

:

that the conqueror of Pompey conquerd Pompey 3 or fome body conquerd Pom"

I

• what Seneca fays of Alexander, is true of many an other heroe : ^ro 'virtute erat felix temeri-

tas. ^ Tumes alto Druforum /anguine, tanquam Feceris ipfe aliquid, ^c. Juv. = G/o-

Ma c^Hantalibet a^uid erit, fi gloria tantum eft? Juv. ^ ^n drn nnpn "\nW |i»D Qrn
nD'*"^ "inOI. S. Hhaf. ' KTi5/*« a-(pxM^arcirey. Th. Jud. * Even the great pyramid

in Egypt, tho it ftill remains, hath not been able to prefervethe true name of its builder j which is

loft, one may juftly wonder how.
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pey ; Of rather, fince Pompey is as little known now as de/ar^ fome body con-

qwci'dfome hody^. Such ^poor bujinefs is th.i& boallied immortality ^ -. and fuch^,

-'^ as has been here defcribed, is the thing called glory among us ! The noti-on of it

may ferve to excite them, who having abilities to ferve their country in time

o^f real danger^ or want, or to do fome other good, have yet not philofophy.

fenough to do this upon principles of virtue, or toTee through the glories of the

./^ world (juft as we excite children by praifmg them j and as we {tt many good

inventions and improvements proceed from emulation and vanity) : but to dif-

cerning men this fame is mere air, and the next remove from nothing*^ j what
they defpife, if not fhun. I think there are two confiderations, which may
juftify a defire o£fome glory or honor : and fcarce more. Whea men have per-

formed any ^virtuous a61:ions, or fuch as lit cafy upon their memories, it is a

reafonabk pkafure to h-XYC the teflimony of the world added to that of their

own confciences, that they have done well ^: and more than that, if the repu-

tation acquired by any qualification or adtion may produce a man any real com-

fort or advantage (if it be only protection from the infolencies and injuftice of

mankind j or if it enables him to do by his authority more good to others), to

have this privilege muft be a great fatisfa6tion, and what a wife- and good man
may be allowd, as he has opportunity, to propofe to himfelf. But then he pro-

pofes it no farther than it may be ufeful: and it can be no farthei' ufeful than he

wants it. So that, upon the whole, glory
^ praife^ and the like, are either mere

vanity^ or only valua,ble in proportion to our defeSis and wgnts. Ifthen thofe

words are underllood according to the import and value they have among men^.

how dares any one think, that the Supreme being can propofe fuch a mean end.

to Himfelf as our praifes ? He can neither want, nor value them, j^kaan"

der^ according to his tafte of things, it may well be fuppofed would have

been proud to have heard that he fhould be the fubjeft of fome fecond Homer =5

in whofe fheets his name might be imbalmed for ages to come 5 or to have

' / been celebrated at Athens^ the mother of fo many wits and captains : but furc

even he^ with all his vanity, could not propofe to himfelf as the end of all his

, / ot fatigues and dangers only to be praifed by children^ or rather by worms and

infe^s^ if they were capable of {hewing fome faint fenfe of \iis great

-

a Tci oMiJuxrciT 7:x.Xoci zroX.vjf/jvyireov vuy t^ottov rivec y7\acxs->)f/jciTci. sft. M. Anton. ** Mix^cP

an yi Toy TT^oTrccXai n^vn^iorci. Jd. <= Expends Hannibitlem : quot Uhras in ducefiiinmo Jnvenies ?

}Ai)i^^ Tvai oi ixccivoi oc,vi>CTOi htriv, itc, 'otrov kv 6 iTTUivsi/jjiv®^ y*'P'C''l *>"*5'oi' T XiyofXji^iuv tt^ocov iocvrZ'

to '^vze^ r^ro, uX^or^tov, y,X. Luc. 1 hia^U'^itrci.i oiVToy ^' Ax.i'/^ifi'} on y^ ^w» (piXa Tft^S, ^ nXiv-

7it<rei<; ^jiyaXa r~nt^v:<,<^^ 'iTV^i- Tlut.

neCs^^
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'nefs «. And yet how far fhort is this comparifon ! In conclufion therefore, tho

men have been accuftomd to fpeak of the Deity in terms taken from princes^

and fuch things as they have, in their weaknefs, admired ; tho thefe are now-

incorporated into the language of Divines'j and tho, conddering what defeats

there are in our ways ofthinking and fpeaking, we cannot well part with them

all : yet we mufb remember to exalt the fenfe of them, or annex fome mental

quahfication to the ufe of them. As, if God be faid to do things for His own
glory, the meaning Ihumbly conceive mull be, that the tranfcendent excellence

of His nature may be colle6ted from the form of the world and adminiftra-

tion of things in it 5 where there occurr fuch marks of inexprejGible wifdom

and power, that He needed not to have given us-g?:^^?', had He only intend-

ed His own glory : or fomething to this purpofe. Or if the gloiy of what ws

do, be afcribed to Him 5 by this mull; be fignified, that no glory is due to us,

who have no powers, but what originally depend upon Him j and that we
defire therefore to acknowledge Him to be the true author of all that, which

is laudable in us ''.

When we thank God for any deliverance or injoyment, this muft not be ^o

underllood, as ifHe couldvalueHimfelf upon our ceremonious acknoivledgmenfs^

or wanted complements, or any return from us. // is rather a profeffion of

X\\Q fenfe we have of our wants and defeds, of the beneficence of His nature,

and the greatnefs or feafonablenefs of the mercies received : an effort of a poor

dependent being, who defires to own things, as far as he is able, to be what

they are <=
5 and efpecially to beget in himfelf fuch a difpofition of mind, as he

ought to have towards his Almighty benefactor.

When we are faid to hefer'uants of God, or to fewe Him, or do Him fervice^

thefe phrafes are not to be taken as when one man is faid to be fervant of ano-

ther, or to do him fervice. For here it implies the doing of fomething, which is

ufeful and beneficial to the man who is ferved, and what he wants, or fancies he

wants : but nothing o£want can be fuppofed in God, nor can we any way hepro^

fitable orferviceable to Him. Toferve Him therefore muH rather be to worfnp

or adore Him fof which fomething by and byj. And thus that word in another

language, of which o^xx ferve is but the tranflation, is frequently ufed: .xstoferi-e

» As T/aphon wzs celebrated by tlie iir^s, finging Msy^t? 9-so? '^u(pav. M. Tyr, ^ Henon-

Sus aulii -
' cum diis gratids agimus, turn nihil nofirA laudi ajfum^ti/m eirlvtraf}7ur. Cic.

'Ori kv ctyctB-ov T^«rlj)? I(? ©sov oimTTiyjTirt. A faying of Bias af. Diog. L. ' Et >^ y^ y^v,

iii}. Cbryf,
*

0.2. ^
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a graven image ^ is fo 'worjhip the image 5 but cannot fignify the doing of any thing,

which may be ferviceabie or ufeful to the dead Itone. Or to ferve God may be un-

derftood in a fenfe fomething Uke that : Servewe king of Babylon^. For they were

faid to ferve the king of^^^jy/o^j whoowndhis authority, and lived according to

his laws, tho they did nothing, nor had any thing perhaps, which could be parti-

cularly y^^'^zV^^i^/c to him : and fo they may be faid 10ferve God^ or to be Hisy^r-

vantSy who live in a continual fenfe ofHis foveraign nature and power over them,

and endeavour to conform themfelves to the laws which He has impofed upon

them*^. In thefe fenfes we pray, that we may live to ferve Him : that is, we,

pray, that we may live to worfhip Him, and pradice thofe laws of reafon and

.virtue, to which rational natures are by Him iubje6ted ^.

Many more reflexions might be made upon epithets and ways of fpeaking^ intro-

duced by cuflom, from rude antiquity, or by neceflity following from the nar*

rownels cither of men's minds, or their language. It is plain, that love^ anger^ hands

y

eyes^ Sec. when afcribed to God, cannot import fuch bodily parts or paflions as

are found in us. Even the pronouns my^ thy^ his fas His people, Hishoufe,^^.}

require much temper in the ufe of them ^.

3 . Wefhallfind ourfelves bound to worfhip Him^ in the befi, manner we can. For

by worfhipping Him I mean nothing but owning Him to be what He is, and

ourfelves to be what we are^ by fome morefolemn and proper a6b : that is, by ad-

drelling our felves as His dependents to Him as the Supreme caufe^ and Governor of

the wor/^, with acknowledgments of what weinjoy, petitions for what we really

want, or He knows to be convenient for us ^, and the like. As if, ex. gr. I ihould

in fome humble and compofed manner s pray to that Almighty beings upon whom

depends the exifience ofthe worlds and by whofeprovidence Ihave beenprefervedto this

moment^ and injoyd many undeferved advantages^ that He wouldgracioufy accept my

gratefulfenfe and acknowledgments of all His beneficence toward mep that he would

deliver mefrom the evil confequences ofallmy tranfgreffions andfollies : that He would

indue me with fuch difpofttions and powers^ as may carry me innocently and fafely

a an^iy VT[ Qn"''?"'D9 ns* -"^DQ ninlyb^, ^fm. pajf. Deut. 12. meution is made of the

places, '^.^"•CZl^l-^^ Q^II^V'i^JJi: in Chald. par. inl73, 5e/)/. sA^irpji-o-ft;)' (in the ecclefiaftical fenfe),

Vulg. -v. coluermt. ^ ^inD ~fbD riJJi ^'\'2y. « Plato applies the word ferz'e even to

the laws themfelves in that phrafe, (J'asA/i/fjy roTi vspo^. ^ 'E»£ti,y aJsv £|» (piMS'ta-TroTH y^^/^jj?

nttoix'>'Ti<i. Th.Jud. « T^^ ^''DWO, _* Care muft be taken how we pray, left we fliould

ask what may be hurthll to us. Oux-otw ^oKiX !To»im5 7r§oyji}3-iMi yt TS-foa-i'i'i^, o^i-a^ [/j» Xii<rvi n^ uvroy

ivx<>{jijiv<^ /m,fy«Pist x«x.'c«, ^okuv ^ kya^oc.. Pla'o. Evertere domos totas, optantsbus ipfis, Di facilest

^c. is a poet's obfervation. The author of S. Hhaf. adds, that we fliould not pray for that

ni\i;yb -\\r;3i>i ^Jj^y^, or y^iDT] ""saD n^y^ {^^a^, or ^ii^in u'<ii^, or abiy iijwa dj n'npn n.u;y^\u-

through-
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through allfuture trials 'y andmay inahle me upon all occaftons to behave myjelfcon*

formably to the laws ofreafon^ pioujly, and wifely : that He wouldfuffer no being to in-

jure me^ no misfortune to befall me^ nor me to hurt myfelfby any error or mifconduct of
my own : that He would vouchfafe me clear and diflinUperceptions of things j with

fo much health andprofperiiy^ as may begoodfor me : that Imay at leajipafs my time in

peace^with contentment^ and tranquillity of mind: and that^ having faithfully dif-

charged my duty to my family and friends^ and endeavourd to improve myfelf invir-

tuous habits and ufeful knowledge^ I may at lafi make a decent and happy exit^ and
then find my felf m fome better fiate. Not to do this, or fomething like it, will

certainly fall among thofe criminal omiffions mentiond fed. I. prop. V. For never

to acknowledge the injoyments and privileges we have received, and hold ofGod,
is in effe6t to deny that we receive them from Him 3 not to apply to Hiip for

what we want is to deny^ either our wants, or His power of helping us ; and fo on

:

all contrary to truth ^.

It muft ever be ownd, that no worfhip can be proportionable to the Divine na-

ture and perfedions j but yet that we are obliged to do what we can : therefore

I added thofe words in the befi manner we can. And it muft be acknowledged

further, that thofe words do not oblige us to be always at our devotions neither ''.

For as in the worihip of God we own Him to be what He is^ fo muft we do
this as not denying our felves to be x'ohat we are : beings not capable of bearing

continual intention of mind j beings, that arc incompalTed with many wants^

which by the conflitution of our nature require to be fuppHed, not without care

and activity joind to our prayers 3 beings, that are made for many harmlefi injoy-

ments J
beings, that have many offices to perform one for another 5 and beings

inwhom, all things coniiderd, it would be /^/f refpeSi to be conflantly in the for-

mal a6i: of devotion, than it is to addrefs our felves to Him with prepared minds,

at certain times, or upon certain occafions. To be always thus ingaged, if it

could be, would be to make God what He is not : lince it feems to fuppofe

that He wants it and we meri't of Him by it j or that He is bound to give what
we ask, without our endeavouring -, or, at leaft, that He is a Being obnoxious

to importunity and tealing. For thefe reafons I have alfo in the exphcatiou o^

my 'meaning infertecTtliat limitation, byfome folemn and proper a£i.

Tho every man knows bell his own opportunities and circumftances, and there-

fore may be moll able tojudge for himfelf, how he may bejl perform this duty^

Id. *» Like thofe 'AKoif/jyirk/ox Conftantinople particularly, who coHtinued divine fervice night and

dsj without tntermtjjion. Or the Mejfal'mns perhaps (pbi^D, 'Evps^ircti), who placed (or pretended to>

place) all religion in prayer, /A-ivsf ^oA«t^s<v rjj Trfoa-iu^'^ Tr^nTTrotisyjiyai, v^ Snic.

jet
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yet in general it may be faid, that to the doing o? itfoJemnJy and in the befl man-

ner we can thefe things are required : an intent mind ^5 proper times and places^

a pi'optY form of words, and a proper pojiure. For if the mind be abfent, or

attends not to what is faid, it is not the man that prays : this is only as it wer^

the noife of a machine, which is put into motion indeed, but without any con-

. fcioufnefs of its own a6t. To repeat one's prayers with moving lips^ but 'SiXi-

Qndiltd thoughts^ is not to pray in the beji manner we can: becaufe it is not in a

manner agreeable to what we are, or to truth. For this is to do it only t^^fpeak-

ingy and not as thinking beings.

Upon this account it will be certain, that ^// times and places cannot be equal-

ly proper ^. Some times are ingrofled by thebufincfs of Hfe, and fome places

lie expofed to interruptions. Thofe of retreat ^.tidjilence ought to be fought

and, as far as fiirly it may be, contrived. And for this further reafon, becaufe

the farther we are removed from the notice of others, the clearer we ftand of

all ojientation : that is, the more we do it upon the fcore oftruth and duty; and

this is again, the more truely and dutifully we do it.

Our next care is a ipro^erform of words. All prayer mufl either be vocal, or

mental. Now even that which is crJled mental can fcarce be made withouFwords *^

-or fomething equivalent ^. (I believe, iLvf even the deafand dumb form to them-

felves fome kind of language : I mean fomething, which fupplies the room of

-language.) For thoughts in their naked ftate, devefled of all words, and taken

merely by themfdves^ are fuch fubtle and fleeting things, as are fcarce capable of
making any appearance in the mind ; at leaft of being detaind, compared toge-

ther, and ranged intofentences. If a fentcnce may be fo made up offenflble ideas

. as to fubfill in the mind by the help of thofe images which remain in the phantafy,

after the manner of a fentence exprell iwpitiures^ or hy hieroglyphics : yet fuch a

fentence muil be very -imperfe<5l:, through the want of grammatical inflexions,

^particles, and other additions neceflary to modify and conned the ideas, ofwhich

"nbsnnD^MnsnDnnD^iiw n^QnbiD.-M^/w.n^nnnbn nbsnn. 5. h;?^/ and the like every where,
* This in general is true: notwithftanding which I donot deny but there may be occafions, when i^iv

5rSy «if))pTJ5-ei5 ''"«; s^^'ib' £|£f"« ^ ywuiKcc nXxy.icvriV KcPiipc'^o-ccv >Cj trufyScrciv ^'jxfiXi-^xk ii\ rev ifiavai t^

J'la.voU^ <£ aMXiTKi i^LTcc S-sp^or>jT©~' rov 5-ior Ih^i, ^ uv^-^uTray sic, ^yesav iyj/BuXb^ovrx <^ kocB-' itx-urov jSet-

^i^ovrct, iv%!^A TioiiiSS^ i!crmTi,y,X. S. Chryf. e'O f^suXoy©^ s^[/j7ivivq ^txvoietq ts^oc, uvS-faTrni- i ^l ^m-

vDia. y'.viTXi TaXoyuTun^cc, rov Bsuv. Fh. fud. ^ Cogitation itfcIF, ac^rording to Tlato., is a kind

<.-of fpeech of the mind. For he calls to ^M^oilS^ (cogitation) Aoyoi', m uvth tt^oc, Uvtw ij -^^ux^yi^ntip^i-

-ru «, 'zsk^ M^ «* ^y-oTTv,, And {o-PlctirMS, 'O ov ^uvv, Aoy®- f/jO/,;i^x §" ov "^"Xlj-

(par-
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(particles, ^c.) there can be no images ^ j and indeed little more than a fet of ^/j-

y(?/;?r^^ conceptions, fcarce exhibiting ^^^sy y^;?/^ without the affiflance of language

to fill up the blanks : and befide that, 2,prayer cannot be made out of fuch fenteii-

ces as thofe. It is by the help of ivords, at leaft in great mcafure, that we even rea-

fon and difcourfe within our fclves, as well as communicate our thoughts and dif-

courfe with others ; and if anyone obferves himfclf well, he will find, that he

/i//«ij',as well 2.S/peaks in Tome language, and that in thinking he fuppofes and runs

over filently and habitually thofe founds, which in fpeaking he adtually makes.

This is the caufe, why men can fcarce write well in any language but their own : for

whilflthey think in their own, their flyle and fpeech, which is but the portraiture .

of their thoughts, mufl have the turn and genius of their own language, to what

.

language foever the particular words belong, (in fliort, words feem to be as it were

bodies or vehicles to the fenfe or meaning, which is the fpiritual part '', and which ^ / ,

without the other can hardly be fixt in the mind.l Let any man try ingenuouf-

ly, whether he can think over but that fhort prayer in Plato^ t^ i^h i£rx\ ktx. c^

abilra<5bed quite from thofe and all other loords. One may apply his mind to the

words ofa prayer pronounced by another^ and by taking them in make them his

own y or he may be as it were his own reader, and pronounce them himfelf; or he

may lay before him a prayer in writings and fo carry his eyes and his mind toge-

thcr through it 5 or he may go over a form of words imprinted on his memory j

or he may put words together in his mind ex tempore : but ftill in all thefe ways

words and language are ufed. And lince to think over a fet of words cannot be

a more adequate manner of addrefiing to God (who neither fpeaks, nor thinks

like usj than to ^^^/^ it over and think too^ and moreover, fince the veryfomd
of the words affects us, and, when tjie form is ready prepared, and rhe mind

freed from the labor of com pofing, doth really help attention'^: I fay, lince this

is the cafe, it mull; be better, when we have opportunity, to pro770unce a pray--

er^, than only to think it over. But then it fliould be fpoken no louder (\ mean .

when we pray privatelyj, than jull to make it audible to ourfelves^. It r^ not

upon God's account that we fpeak, fince he would know even our thought^:

^ Multa funt verba, quA, qua/iariicu/i, conneBunt membra, orauoms, qii& formarl Jimilhudine nulL-,

pcgiint. Cic. b n)3u;3 Nbn quj nsi j ^bn nbsn. Nahh. ab. <= Aldb. 2. '^ 1D1 naiDj i-nn aiji -mi
Ahrb.ThatinS.Hhared.c^dotedoutoxp'lQD explains this thus: HDID ib^lD nb>21 nbo VdS pip":^

D''nnT. e Ui g0s j^Jeos, in the Hyle of the Heathens] femper pura-— tJiente ^ loce'vensremur. Cic

^S^tZii afi^&iv ^Ciiwy bno (rS, Ai(r7roro!.,;:^iiT]ovi<; yiiyotiUfAtVyTiira) tuv «r5 ivXoyiiv fMydAiHTiirci'Z'fiyni, f^'s Solo-

^wowinhrs prayer ap. Jof.
f This we find often among the T>mm of \h.tjc-tcs. *]^"iy |blD nO"1Dn

-iDmbiinu; r^•0^'^y\•^T'r:i^'^^.Mmm. AndR.lUz.Azqmri, having cited this pafiagc, adds irD^DD.I

'IDT ^^^y•' JJibr2T:^ib yDU^niMr^a^U/ aipoisn nri. Maimonhks in another place expreffes himfelf

thus ; wnbn PDTjjiS yi):D\yDi rr.yu;n D'^imn -TrinD b^b>i [13'?] in'pn. hbsn^ s^b. (That nnb

I inferted from Shulhh, aruh.) The fame occurs in Or lJjad:tp, & pafs.

4

.
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hut it is upon ouv oiun account, and to make our adorations^xh.oim^Q.\?tdi at the

bell, as compleat as we are able. (^Which, by the way, is an anfwer to them>

who objeft againft prayer the impertinence of talking to God.J This being pre-

mifed, and it being found that we muft make ufe of words^ it cannot be denied

that we ought to ufe the befi and properefl we can. This cannot be done in extern'

poraneous elFufions : and therefore there mufl be ^orm^premeditated ; the beji^ that

we are capable of making or procuring, if we would worfhip God to the beit of

our capacity. As a prayer ought to have all the marks of ferioufnefs and being in

earnell, it ought to be the piaineP^ and at the fame time is perhaps the hardejl of

(^ ^ all compolitions. It ought to take in a general view of what v/e have injoyd^ what

wtwant^ what we have done^ 6cc. and every thing ought to be expreft with

method^ in phrafes that are grave and pointings and with fuch a true eloquence, as

ingages all our attention^and reprefents our deepsfl fenfe,without affedlation or need-

lefs repetitions. Thefe confiderations have caufed me many times to wonder at

thofe men, who difpute againft pre-conceived forms of prayer. They, who talk

fo much of the fpirit of prayer, feem to know but little oF it.

As to thtpofture<y that is beft, which beft expre£es our humihty, reverence % and

earneftnefs, and affedls us moft. Tho perhaps fome regard is to be paid^:^!Ee cu-

flomsofthe/'/^^^whereweare3 or of our own country^ to which we have been
^'' moft ufed. Several nations may denote the fame thing by different geftures

:

and we may take thefe, as we do their words3 i'. e. as having that fignification

which they put upon them.

Tho I have not hitherto mentiond it, there ought to be ahb a public worjhip

of the Deity. For a man may be conftderd as a member of a fociety^ and asfuch

he ought to worfhip God (if he has the opportunity of doing it : if there are

proper prayers ufed publicly, which he may refort to 5 and his health, ^c. per-

mitj. Or iht fociety Vii2iyh&con{{ditxdi2iS one body^ that has common interefts and

concerns, and as fuch is obliged to worfliip the Deity, and offer one common
prayer. Belide, there are many, who know not of themfelves, hoiu to pray;

perhaps cannot fo much as read. Thefe too muft be taken as they are^ and con-

iequently fome tim^e and place appointed^ where they may have fuitable prayers

red to them., andbe guided in their devotions. And further, toward the keep-

ing mankind in order, it is necefj'ary there fhould be fome religion profeft, and

even eftablifhd j which cannot be without fome pubHc worfhip. And were it not

for that fenfe of virtue, which \^ principally preferved (fo far as it is prefervedj by

national /(?r«f^5 and habits ofreligion, men would foon lofeit all^ run wild, prey

} upon one another, and do what elfe the worft of favages do.

*'i3i n:>3D naovy i>^j«3 ni\i;n^— bbsn'an. or M^/>

But
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But how does xKispuhlic worfhip, it maybe demanded, com_port with that re-

treat ^ndprivacy recommended above ? j4nf, I fpoke there of prayer in general^ to

which thofe circumfiances give a great advantage: but then they are recommend-

ed no farther, than they can be had, and the nature of the prayer admits ofthem.

Excufe a fhort reflexion here, which if it be not diredly for the purpofe, is not al'

together foreign to it. Tho he who reads the formof pubUc prayer reads it to

all at the fame time, that all may unite in one common a6b, which otherwife

they could not do: yet ftili every/^^r/zV^/^;- perfon, who minds the prayers at all,

has a feparate perception of the words in his mind^ and there he offers them, or

the fenfe containd under them, with more or lefs application and ardor. And fince

no man can befaid to pray any further than he does this j and it cannot be known
to any body in the congregation befide himfelf, how far he doth do it j his prayer

is in reality as -private^ as ifhe was inclofed within a thoufand walls. So that, though

there are reafons for a public worfhip, yet II will venture to affirm, that all true

prayer hprivate : and the true feat of it being in the mind^ toward the intereftin.o-

of whofe powers all the circumftances of worfhip are mainly defigned to con-

tribute, it may be faid upon that account to be always made.in the mofl retired and

undifcerned of all retreats ^ : nor can more be faid inrefpe6t of a worfhip, which

by the terms is in other refpedls public. A man may be prefent in a congrega-

tion, and either pray the fame prayer in which others feem to join, or fome o-

ther, or none at all ^, for ought any body there can tell befides himfelf.

I am not inlenfible how much I may expofe myfelfby thefe things to the laugh-

ter offome, who are iitjxr flrangers to ^11 this language. What a flir is here,y^j

they^ ^hoMX. praying ? Who ever oblerved, that they who pray are moxtfuccefsful or

happy, than they are who do not ? jtinj. All obfervations of this kind muflbe very

lubricous and uncertain. We neither know what other men are inv/ardly and really ^^^

nor how they pray \ nor what to call fuccefs ^. That, which is good for oncj

may be bad for another : and that, which feems good at prefent, may at length

be evil, or introduce fomcthing which is fo ^. And as to the profperity ofthem?

» '"Ev ra>*ii<r6> oiov nZ. Tlotin. S.Chryfoflom fays fome are fo unmindful of what they are

atout, that they know not Ibmucli as what they fay themielves. 'Etxi^^oirxi ^ro^^ci ci rj} iy.x.Xii<rice,,

x^ i^ip^tvTui, >^ by^oi^oKTi t/ 2L7ror TO. yj.k>.-^ x-DnTrai, v, oi ky-o'f, s>c aitcmi. <^ The' very

Heathens thought, that the Gods would not hear the prayers of wicked men. Bias happening to be

with fome fuch in the fame fhip, when a great ftorm arofe and they (being now frighted) began

to invoke their deities, cries out, StySr?, /a>) 'kiSiuiTfA y^S? h?^k^i TrXiovrxc,- D. L. ^ C. Ceftius

ap. T/sc. fays, principes quideminflar deorum ejfe : fed nequt a di'ts nifi ju^as ftipplicum preces audiri'

« Sometimes Ti-xiov yiiaktv TravToi : that is, as Flato parapJirafes thofe words of Hejiod, To v^Afrv 'S

zccvroi TToX^UKi^ lr» TrXicv, oT^oTdv Vj TO fjjiii oXii Xcif/j^oivii* ^i)ji/Jt«iJs?, xA. f ^uid quod ifte cul-

euli candore laudatut diet orig'mem mali hubtiit i ^^atnmHltos accepta ajpixere iwperin t ejuam tntdtos

tona\perdidere, ^ uhimis mcrfere fuppliciis ? Plin.

R who
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who endeavour to worfhip God in a proper and reafonable manner, whatever it

is^ perhaps it might be lefs^ ifthey did not} or their misfortunes might be ^r^^/^r ;

who can be certain of the contrary ? If thefe gentlemen have any way of difco-

vering it, I wiih they would impart ihtiv fecret. In the mean time fure they

cannot. expeft', that even in the moft imperfect sketch of natural religion the

moorjhip of the Deity fhould be omitted : that very thing, which hath been

principally intended by the word religion ".

4. And laftly, to deliver what remains, fummarily 5 Rational heingSy or theyy

to •whom reafon is the great law of their nature^ if they would behave themfelves as

ahve, Jhould confider in earnefl^ what a mighty being He is, who by the conftitU'

tion of their nature has laid them under an obligation of being governed by it, and

whofe laws the dictates of right reafon may befaid to be. They ought to keep it

well imprell upon their minds, that He is the being, upon whom their very ex'

^^»f^ depends: that it is He who fuperintends and adminifters the affairs of the

the world by \ihprovidence : that the effe6ts of Hispower and influence are vifible

before their faces, and round about them, in all the phenomena of nature, not

one of which could be without Him : that they are always in Hisprefence : that

He is a being of perfect reafon : that, if it be reafonable, that the tranfgreflbrs

of reafon Ihould be punifhd, they will moft certainly, one time or other, be

puniHid, i^c. And then, if they do this, it is eafy to fee what efFed it muft

have upon all their thoughts, words •', and a6tions.

By what is faid here, no fuperftition is intended to be introduced ; it is only

the pra6tice of reafon and truth, which is required : and any thing, that is not

inconftftent with them, may be freely done, though under the infpe6tion of our

great Lawgiver himfelf.

• Religio deorum culm p!o ccntinetur, Cic. ^ut omnia, quA ad cuttum deomm pert'merent, dili-

gemer retmHarent, ^ tanqttam relegerem,/unt diSii religieji. Sec. Id. *> Particularly with

refpedi to cuflomary /wearing; which, befide the ill confequences it has in making oaths cheap, g^r.

is a great inftance of difregard and irreverence. For they, who ufe themfelves to it do, at leafiy make
the tremendous name of God to fervefor an expletive onlyj and commonly to rude, paffionate, or de-

bauched difcourfe (Aoy«y «iv«^Ai!ipW|tA« Tromy/tvei ro ctyiUTttTcn f^ ^iXcy'ovo^a,, Hh.Jud)

Sect.
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Sect. VI. Truths refpeBing Mankind in ge^

neraJy antecedent to all human laws.

I
N this and the following fedions I fhall proceed as in the foregoing.

I. Every man hath in himfelf a principle ofindividuation^ vjhich dijiinguipes and

feparates him from all other men in fuch a manner^ as may render him andthem capa"

hie of dijiin6t properties in things {or difiinBfubjeSls of property). That is, B andC
are fo diftinguilhd, or exift fo diftin6lly^ that ifthere be any thing which B can call

his^ it will be for that reafon not Cs : and v. v. what is C's will for that reafon

not be B's. The proofof this I put upon every man's own confcience. Let us

fee then whether there is any thing, which one man may truly call his.

II. There are feme things, to ivhich (at leafi before the cafe is alterdhy voluntary

fuhje5lion, compact, or the like) every individual man has^ or may have^ fuch a na*

tural and immediate relation^ that he only of all mankind can call them his.

The life, limbs, 6cc. of B are as much his^ asB is himfelf\ It is impoffiblc

for C, or any other to fee with the eyes of B : therefore they are eyes only to B

:

and when they ceafe to be his eyes, they ceafc to be eyes at all. He then has the

fole property in them, it being impofTible in nature, that the eyes of B fhould

ever be the eyes of C.

Further, the labor ofB cannot be the labor of G : bccaufe it is the application

ofthe organs and powers of B, not ofC, to the efFe6ting offomething j and there-

fore the labor is as much B's, as the limbs and faculties made ufeof are his.

Again, the effe5i or produce of the labor of B is not the effect of the labor ofC *

and therefore this effed or produce is B's, not C's j as much B's, as the labor w^s

B's, and not C's ''. Becaufe,what the labor ofB caufes or produces, B produces

« 'OvS'iv i^Tui; iifjjiTi^ov i^iv, m iif^iii ifAti xvToii. Xen. •» And therefore the produce of a

man's labor is often ftill called his laior. So >y>:i^ Dm 1TS> : and- h'Diin y^'D yu\ in P/alm. &
al, fujjim, IliadHmq^ue labor vejies, Virg.

R 2 by
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by his labor J or it is the product of B by his labor: that is, it is B's product,

not C's, or any other's. And ifC fhoiild pretend to any property in that, which
/,,.«•- -.B only can truly call his^ he would a£t contrary to truth ^.

'
-' Lallly, there may be many things, whichB may truly call bis in fome {uchfefifiy

or upon fome filch account, ^sno other can> and to which C has no more right

than D,'norD thanF, ^c. the/^rtJ/^r/jof which will therefore be inB. Becaufe

C has no more title than D, nor D than F, ^c. and that, to which every one

hefides B has an equal title, no one befides B can have any title to at all ^^ their

^i:
'-' ptetences mutually balancing and dejlroying each other, whilfl his only remains.

'^ And in this cafe a fmall matter, being oppofed to nothing, will be flrong enough,

to maintain the claim of B.

III. iVhatever is inconftftent with the generalpeace and welfare (or good) ofman'

kind, is inconjifent with the laws of human nature, wrongs intolerable. Thofe max-

ims may be elleemd the natural and true laws of any particular fociety, whicK
are moft proper to procure the happinefs of it. Becaufe happimfs is the end of fo-

piety and laws : otherwife we might ^u^^^o^c unhappinefs to be propofed as the

right end ofthem j that is, unhappinefs to be dcfirable, contrary to nature and

truth. And what is laid af a particular fociety i& not lefs true, when applied to

the univerfal fociety of mankind . Now thofe things are mofi apt to produce hap-

pinefs, which make the mofl men happy. And therefore thofe maxims or princi-

ples, which promote the general tranquillity and well being of mankind, if thofe

^' words exprefs the ^^/^/;f2(/} ofmankind, mull be the true laws of humanity, or-

the bafis ot them : and all fuch practices, as- interfere with thefe, mult alfo in-

terfere with tliofe. It is contradictory to fay, that any thing can be a^^«^r^/ law

of human nature, which tends only to favor the pleafures of fome particulars-:

to the prejudice of the reft, who partake of the fame common nature 5 and ef-

pecially if thefe pleafures are of the lower and brutal kind. As a million of men-

are more than one > fo in fixing the public laws of human naturCy. and what

ought to be, or not to be, they mult in reafon be more regai-ded by a million of

times : for here we conlider men only as men.

Itwillbeeafy nowtoihew,.that the /r^^7^r^_^(?« of thefe laws, conducing to^

! the general good of the world, is wrong ^.ndmorally evil. For if mankind may be

q/ 1' Md in general to be a rational animal, the general welfare of it mult be the wel^?-

fare of -ci rational nature : and therefore that, and/ the laws Avhich advance it,

* If B works for another man, who pays him for his work, or labor, that alters not the caft. He.'

may commute them for money, becaufe they are his. ^' Tanqtmm Sparti Hit feeteirum> fie y^

mvle^m JH-^ulmt, ut mmo- ex omnibui rejlst, as Laclmuns iays in another cafe.

miift^
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muflbe founded in nafon\ nor can be oppofed by any thing, but -what is op-

pofite to reafon^ and confequently to truth.

Let us fuppofe fome rule, by which if all mankind would agree to govern

themfelves,^ it would be in general good for the world : that is, fuch a pra6tice

would be agreeable to the nature ^nd circumftances ofmankind. If^//menfhould;

tranfgrefs this rule, what would be the confequence of fuch an univerfal

revolt ? A general evil^ or fomething difagreeable to our nature and the

truth of our circumftances : for of contrary pra6tices there muft be con-

trary effe6bs j and contraries cannot both be agreeable to the fame thing.

This then would be ivrong by the terms. And as wrong it would be in any

one man : becaufe all the individuals have equal right tcTHo it, one as much as ano-

ther 5 and therefore all as much as anyone. At leaftit is certain, that whoever

Ihould violate that r«/^, would contribute his fhare towards the introdud:ion of

univerfal diforder and mifery 5 and would for his part deny human circumftances to

be what they are, public happinefs to be what it is, and the rule to be what it real-

ly is, asmuchasif all others confpired with him in this iniquity andmadnefs.

With what face can any />^r//V2//^r man put his own humor or unreafonable

pleafure into the fcale againft fuch a weight of happinefs as that of all the world ?

Does not he, who thus ccntGvs in hlmfelfj difregards the good o?every body elfe^-.

and intirely feparates his injoyments and interefts from thofe o£ the public, does,

net he, I fay, ftrike himfelfoutof the roll of mankind ^? Ought he to beowndi

as one ofthem ? Ought he not rather to be repelled, and treated as an alien and ^-

tiemy to the common happinefs and tranquillity of our /pedes ?.

IV. Whatever is either reajonable or unreafonable in B with reffeU to C^ would

bejuji thefame in C with refpe£i to By if the cafe was inverted ^. Becaufe reafon is ^

univerfal, and refpe6ts cafes '=, not perfons. fSee fe6t. III. pr. 11.)

Cor. Hence it follows, that a good way to know what is right or wrong in re-

lation to other men^ is to coniider what we iTiould take things to be were we in

:

iheir circumftances ^.

V. In afate ofnature men are equalin refpeB of dominion ^. I exceptfor the pre-

ient the cafe o p̂arents and thdix^hildreny and perhaps offome few other near relati- -

' 'Av9-p&';To'j(Ae^4'^'' ^'^'Jcy. Vh.Jiid. '° Nee cnitn dquus jiulex aliam de ftid, aliam de-

inlienA causa, fententiamfert. Sen. "^ 'Ai.-rci,-JT'oi 'dot yiT kvTO)-/ ylvMo-Ki. ifocr. '^ (nn vM
^D'.pOP y^nu/ iy "jlisri. p. "Aboth. Zo loco nos conjlituamtis, qut Hie ejl, cm irafcimhr. Sen.

.

*• He was a mere flatterer, who told Cyrus, BxtnXiui yAv fiz-^a 7; Jcxs?? o-y fi/Va -TrKpvKiyxi i^iv n-flov
;)

onss.
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ons. Here let me be underftood to mean only thofe, between whom there is

no family relation (^or between whom all family relation is vaniihd).

In a ftate, where no laws of fociety make any fubordination or diftindion, men
can only be confiderd as 7nen^ or only as individuals of thefameT^^aV/, and equal-

ly fharing in one common definition'. And fince by virtue of i^isfame definiti-

on B is ihtfame.to C, that C is to B j B has no more dominion over C than C
reciprocally has over B : that is, they are in this regard equal.

Perfonal excellencies or defeats can make no difference here : bccaufe, i . Who
TOM^judge^ on which fide the advantage lies ? To fay B (or D, or any body elfe)

has a right to judge to the difadvantage of C, is to fuppofe what isinqueftion, a

dominion over him j not to prove it. z. Great natural or acquired indowments

may be privileges to them who have them : but this does not deprive thofe, who
have lefs, of their title to what they have ; or, which is the fame, give any

-one, who has greater abilities, a right to take it, or the ufe of it from them. If

B has better eyes than C, it is well for him : but it does not follow from this,

that C fhould not therefore fee for himfelf, and ufe his eyes^ as freely as B may his.

- C's eyes are accommodated by nature to his ufe, and fo are B's to his 5 and each has

the fole property in his own : fo their refpe6tive properties are equal. The cafe

would be parallel to this, if B fhould happen to have hettei' inieUeSlual faculties

thanC. And further, if B fhould hcjlrofiger than C, he would not yet for that

reafon have any right to be his lord. For C's lefs degree of flrength is

as much his, as B's greater is his : therefore C has as much right to his,

and (which is the natural confequence) to ufe his, as B has to ufe his :

that is, C has as much right to rejifi, as B has to impofe or command,

by virtue of his rtrcngth : and where the right ftho not the power) of

refifling is equal to the right of commanding, the right of commanding or do'

minion is nothing. 3. Since flrength and power are mofl apt to pretend a title

to dominion '', it may be added further, that power and right, or a power of

doing any thing, and right to do it, are quite different ideas: and therefore they

may be feparated, nor does one inferr the other. Lajily, \£power, qua power,

gives a right to dominion, it gives a right to ei'ery thing, that is obnoxious to it j

and then nothing can be done that is wrong. (For no body can do any thing which

he has not the power to do.^ But this is not only contrary to what has been pro-

ved in fc6t. I. but to afTert it would be to advance a plain abfurdityot contradidiion

« Nihil c,1 unum uni turn fimile, turn par, quam omnes inter nofmet ipfos fumus. ^UAcunqi

tfi hominis it^mtio, una in omnes vakt. Cic. ^ When the Romans, in Liiy, asked the Gitlls,

^uodnam id jus ejfet, agrum a pojfejforiius petere, aut minari arma, they anfwerd, fe in armit jtt^

jerre, ^ omnia fortium virorum ejfe. Like bai'barians indeed

!

rather.
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rather. For then to oppofe the man who has \\nspower^ as far as one can, or (which

is the famej as far as one has the /ow^r to doit, would not be wrong: and yet fo

it muftbe, if he has a right to dominion, ortobe notoppofed. Moreover, that

a man fhould have aright to anything, merely becaufe he has the power to take

it, is a do£trine indeed, which may ferve a few tyrants, or fome banditi and

rogues, but diredly oppofite to the peace and general good of mankind j and

therefore to be exploded, by prop. III. It is alfo what the powerful themfelves

could not allow, if they would but imagine themfelves to be in the ftate of the

*weak and more defencelefs 3 and therefore unreafonable, by prop. IV ^

VI. No man can have a right to begin to interrupt the happnefs of another. Be-
caufe, inthefirft place, thisfuppofes a dominion over him, and the moft ahjolute

too that can be. In the next, for B to begin todifturb the peace andhappinels

of C is what B would think unreafonable^ ifhe was in C's cafe. Inthelaft, flnce

it is fuppofed, that C has never invaded the happinefs of B, nor taken any thing

from him, nor at all meddled with him, but the whole tranfadlion begins origi-

nally from B (for all this is couchd in the word begin)y C can have nothing that is

B's5 and therefore nothing, to which C has not atleaft as good a ////^asBhasj

or, in other words, nothing, which C has not asmuch right to keep as B to claim.

Thefe two rights being then at leaft equal, and counterpoiling each other, no al-

teration in the prefent ftate of things can follow from any fuperiority of right

in B : and therefore it muft of right remain as it is > and whatC has muft,, for any

right that B has to oppofe this fettlement, remain with C in his undijiurbed ^ot-

feifion. But the argument is ftill ftronger on the fide of C : becaufe he feems to

have fuch a property in his own happinefs, as is mentiond in prop. II. fuch a

one as no other can have ^»

VII. TIjo no man can have a right to begin to interrupt another man's happinefs^ or

to hurt him ; yet every man has a right to defend himfelfand his againft violence^ to re' ^U
cover nxihat is taken byforcefrom him^ andeven to make reprifals^ by allthe means that

truth andprudencepermit *=. We have feen already, that there are Ibme things,which!

» Jofefhus, when he fays, v'o^ov yi fM,* eo^i(S^, ^ Trafk B-y,l>a-iv i%v^oreCToy, (c" »et,^)t uyB-fuzaK;, uKft»

vctk ^vwKTOjrieoic, can only mean, that neceflity, or perhaps prudence, obliges to dothis^ notanyjaw^

in the ftrifter fenfe of that word, ^ Societatis [inter homines'] ar^ijpmum vinculum efimatis.

tirbitrari ejfe contra naturam^ hominem hotnini detrahere;fMi commodi caufa, ojuam omnia incommodtt

jfubire, 6cc. Cic» t -AH tliis is fuppofed to be in a ftate of aature and the abfence of humaa
lawso.
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a man may tmly call bis 5 and let us for the prefent only fuppofe, that there may
be more. This premifed, I proceed to make good the proposition.

To deny a man the privilege mentiond in it is to aflert, contrary to trutb^ either

that he has not the faculties and powers, which he has 5 or that the Author of na-

ture has given them to him in vain. For to what end has he them, if he may not

ufe them ? And how may heufethem, ifnot for his ownprefervation^ when he is

attacked, and like to be abufed, or perhaps deftroyd.

All animals h^ve a principle oifelf-prefervation^ which exerts itfelfmany times

with an uncontroulable impetuolity. Nature is uniform in this, and every where

conftant to itfelf Y.vcn inanimate hodiics^ when they are a6ted upon, rea6t. And
one may be fure, that no pofition can have any foundation in nature^ or be con-

fiftent with // and truth (thofe infeparable companions^, which turns upon nature

itfelf, and tends to its dejirudiion.

Great part of the general happinefs ofmankind depends upon tho^Qmeans^hy

which the innocent may be faved from their cruel invaders : among which the op-

portunities they have o£ defending themfelves may be reckond the chief There-

fore to debar men of the ufe of thefe opportunities, and the right of defending

themfelves againft injurious treatment and violence mull be inconfillent with the

laws of nature by prop . Ill .
'"*

If aman has no right to (^^/(?;^^himfelf andwhatishis, he can have no right to

anything (the contrary to which has been already in parr, and will by and by be

more amply proved^ j lincethat cannot be his right, which he may not. maintain

to be his right.

If a man has no right to defend himfelfagainft infults,^c. it muft be becaufe the

aggreflbr has a right to ajfail the other, and ufur_p what is his : but this pretenlion

has been prevented in the foregoing propofition. And, more than that, it includes

a great abfurdity, to commence an injury, or to ^e'^/;^ the violence, being in nature

more than only to repell it. He, who begins, is the true caufe of all that follows :

and whatever falls upon him from the oppofition made by the defending party, is

but the effe6b of his own a6b : or, it is that violence, of which he is the author, re-

flected back upon himfelf It is as when a man fpits at heaven, and the fpittle falls

back upon his own face.

i Since he, who begins to violate the happinefs of another, does what is wrongs

he, who endeavours to obviate orputaftop to that violence, does in thatrefpe6t

what is rights by the terms.

|

^

Laftly, lince every man is obliged to confult his own happinefs, there can be no

doubt but that he not oi[ily may^ but even ought to defend it (fed. II. prop. IX.) j

in
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in fuch a manner I mean, as does not interfere with truth ^^ or his own deflgnof

being happy. He ought indeed not to 'xQirajljlj^ or do more than the end propof-

ed requires : that is, he ought by a prudent carriage and v/ife forecail to Ihut up, if

he can^ the avenues by which he may be invaded 3 and when that cannot he done^ to

ufc arguments and perfuafives, or perhaps with^-aw out of the way ofharm : but

when thefe meafures are ineffectual or impra6ticable, he mull take fuch other as he

can, and confront/or;;^ with/<5rj-^. Otherwife he will fail in his duty to himfelf, and

deny happinefs to be happinefs.

By the iame means, that a man may ^^/^/^^whatishis, he may certainly endea-

vour to r^^oz^^r what has been by any kind of violence or villainy taken from him.

For it has been fhewn already, that the /'ower to take any thing from another gives

no right to it. The right then to that, which has been taken from its owner againft

his will, remains ilill where it was : he may ftill truly call it his : and if it be his^ he

may ufe it as his : which if he who took it away^ or any other, fhall hinder

him from doing, that man is even here the aggrelTor, and the owner does but

defend himfelfand what is his. Befides, he, who ufes any thing as hts^ when it

is his^ a6ls on the fide of truth : but that m^n, who oppofes him in this, and

confequently alTerts a right to that, which is not his, aCts contrary to truth.

The former therefore does what cannot be amifs : but what the latter does, is

wrong by that fundamental propofition, fe<5b. I. prop. IV.

Then further, if a man hath ftill a right to what is forceably or without his con-

fent taken from him, he muft have a right to the "ualue of it. For the thing is to him

what it is in 'value to him : and the right he has to it, may be conliderd as a right to

a thing o^fuch a 'value. So that if the very thing which w:as taken be deflroyd, or

cannot be retrieved, the proprietor neverthelefs retains his right to a thing oi fuch

a 'value to him 3 and fomething muft be had in lieu of it : that is, he has a right to

make reprlfals. Since every thing is to every man what it is in 'value to him, things

ofthe fame 'value to any one may be reckond as to him thefame^ and to recover the

^^aii;^/^;^^ the fame as tore.coYcrxhQthingitfelf: for otherwife it is not an equiva-

lent. If the thing taken by way of reprifal ihould be to the man^ from whom it h
taken, of^r^'^/^r value than what he wrongfully took from the recoverer, he muft

charge himfelfwith that lofs. Ifinjufticebeddnehim, it is done by himfelf, the

other has no more than what he has a right to. To which add, that as a man has a

right to recover what is his^ or the equivalent^ from an invader 3 fo he feems for the

fame reafons to have a right to an equivalent for the expenfe he is at in recovering his

own, for the lofs of time and quiet^ and for the trouble^hazards^ and dangers ujider-

* For ho oti'mZv kukZ^ ^ouT, okmTroiav KXK^ii^ev ktIov ttoiu KKKui, koIv etfAvv^rai, Max. T.

S
'
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gone : becaufe all thefe are the efFe6]:s of the invafion, and therefore to be added

.-..«to the invader's account.

Ylll.T'he firfl pojfejjim of a thing gives thepojjejjor a greater right to it^ than any

other man has^ or can have^ till he and all^ that claim under him-^ are €xtin5f. For,

I . till then no otjierman can hcthtfirfipo(feJ]or again : which is more than nothing j

fince he comes into it by God's providence, and as it Were donation, z. That, which
no man has yet any title to % the finder may take without the violation o? any

J truth. He doth not deny that to be another man's, which is another man's : he doth

A not begin to interrupt the happinefs of any body, l§c. Therefore to poflefs hini-

felfof it is not wrong. So far from it, that, fince every man is obliged to confult his

own happinefs (that is, his own intereft and advantages, whenever he can do it

without the violation of truth) not to a6t confonantly to this obligation is an omif-

iion that would be zvrong. What he does therefore is right. And then if he does

right in taking pofleffion of it, he mufl from thence be the rightful pojjejfor j or, it

becomes his. 3 . There are many things, which cannot be pofTefl without cultiva-

tion and the cpntrivance and labor of the firfl pofTefTor. This has generally been

the cafe of lands : and thefe are indeed more eminently meant by the word poffejjl''

cm. Now to deprive a man of the fruit of his own cares and fweat, and to enter

upon it, as if it was the efFciSt of the intruder's pains and travel, is a mofl mani-

fefl violation of truth. It is afferting in fa6t that to be his, w^hich cannot be

^ his. See prop. II. 4. The contrary doftrine, viz. th:M prime occupancy gives

no right, interferes with prop. III. for it muH certainly be inconfillent with
'' the peace and happinefs of mankind in general to be left in endlefs wai^s and

ilruggles for that, which no man can ever have any right to. And yettlius it

muit be, if that do6trine was true : ; Ipecaufe it has been demonflrated, thxt power

confers no right ; and therefore thcfirf right to many things can only accrue

from the firft pofTeflionofthem. f. If B iliould endeavour by force (or fraud)

to ejed C out of the pofleilion of any thing, which C injoys, and obtaind

without expelling or dijiurbing any body, he would certainly do that, whichhe

himfelf would judge unreafonahle^ v/ere he in C's place. Therefore he a6ts, a^

if that was not rcafon with refpe6l to C, which would be reafon in refpe6t of B ^

contrary to the nature q>{ reafon^ and to prop. IV. 6. To endeavour to turn a man

violently out of his poflcffions is the fame as to command him to leave thei^, upon

pain of fufFering for non-obedience. But this is ufurping a dominion^ which he has

no right to 3 and is contrary to prop. V. 7. No min can expell another out of his

» Nam propria tslkms heram mtura 'fWq; ilium: Nee me, nee qttenqufim fidtuit, Hor.

pofleilion
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pofTeffion without heginning to interrupt his happinefs: nor can any one do this

without contravening tlic truth contained in prop. VL This therefore iecures

the poffefibr in his pofTeflion for ever : that is, it confirms his right to the thing ^

^

'

pofleft. Laftly^ the firji pjeffbr^ of whom I have been fpeaking, has undoubt-

edly a right to defend his ferfon^ and fuch other things as c^iwonly he his^ againil

the attempts of any aggreiibr (fee prop. II.): therefore thefe no one can have a

right to violate. And therefore again, if he cannot be forceably difpoflell

without violence offerd to thefe^ no one has any right to difpoflefs him. But . €J

this muft be the cafe, where the poffefibr does not quit his poffefHon 'U)iUing- ? i j
ly. The right confequently mull remain folely in him, unlefs he confents to

quit it.

N. Thcfucceffors of an invader, got into poffeffion wrongfully, may acquire .:

•

a^*—*-"

a right in time ^5 by the failure of fuch, as might claim under him who had the

right. For he, v/ho happens to be in poffeilion, when all thefe are extind:, is

in the place of a prime occupant.

IX. A title to many things may he transferred hy compact or donation ^. If B has

the fole right in lands, or goods, no body has any right to the difpofal ofthem
beiides B : and he has a right. For difpofing of themis but ufing them as his.

Therefore thea6t of B in exchangingthtm. forfome thing elfe, or befiowing thtvn

upon C, interferes not with /r^/?/:? ; and fo B does nothing that is wrong. Nor
does C do any thing againil truths or that is wrong, in taking them : becaufe

he treats them as being what they are j as things, which come to him by the a(5b

of that perfon, in whom is lodged the fole power of difpofing of them. Thus
C gets the title innocently.

But in the cafe oUompa5i the reafon,on which this tranfaclion Hands, is more evi-

dent ftill. For the contra6tors are fuppofed to receive each from other the ^^/^/"z;^-

lent of that which they part with, or at leafl what is equivalent to them refpeUi'uely^

or perhaps by each party preferable. Thus neither of them is hurt : perhaps both

advantaged. And fo each of them treats the thing, which he receives upon the

innocent exchange, as being what it is : better for him, and promoting his con-

venience and happinefs. Indeed he, who receives the value of any thing, and

what he likes as well, in effe6t has it ftill. His property is not diminifhd : the

fituation and matter of it is only alterd.

lAiil^aoTiv. ifocr. ^ To this may be reduced that tide to things, which Tidly mentions as con.

ferred by fome law (/e^ej i and even thofe, which accrue condhione, ot forte. For I fuppofe the go-

vernment to have a right of giving them thus.

S z Mankind

/U
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Mankind could not well fubfift without bartering one thing for another

:

therefore whatever tends to take away the benefit of this intercourfe, is incon-

fifbent with the general good of mankind, ^c. If a man could find tliQneceJfa-

ries of hfe without it, and by himfelf, he mufl at leafl want many of tYiQcoTa^

forts of it.

X. 'there is then fuch a thing as property^ foundvd in nature and truth ^ : or,

there are things^ which one man only can^ confiftently with nature and truth^ call

his : by prop. II, VIII, IX.^

' XI. Thofe thingSy which only one man can truly andproperly call his^ mufl remain

his, till he agrees to part ivith them {if they are fuch, as he may part with) by com'

pa6l or donation ; or (which muft be underftood) till they fail, or death extin-

guifhes him and his title together, and he delivers the lamp to his next man.

Becaufe no one can deprive him of them without his approbation, but the i^-

priver muft ufe them as his, when they are not his, in contradiction to truth. For,

XII. To have the property of any thing and to have the fole right of ufing anddif-

pofing of it are thefame thing : they are equipollent exprefjions. For when it is faid,

that P has the property, or that fuch a thing is proper to P, it is not faid, that

P and Qor P and others have the property {proprium limits the thing to P onlyj :

and when any thing is faid to be his, it is not faid that part of it only is his. P has

tlierefore the^// or all-hood <= of it, and confequently all the ufe of it. And then,

fince the all of it to him, or all that P can have of it, is but the ufe and difpofal

of it ^, he who has this has the thing itfelf, and it is his ^.
"^

Laws

Which myft not give way to opinions of fitnefs, 5cc. The. mafler was in the right, who cor-

refted Cyrus for adjudging the great coat to the great boy, and the little one to the little. He was

not 75 u^^or\ovr©- y.^irljg, but of properij. Omnium, qua in hominum ilo£iorum difputatione -verfum-

tur, nihil eji profeSo prAJlabiVniSy qmm plane intelligi nos ad juftitiam ejfe natos, neque opinione,

fed naturn confiitutum eJfe jus. Cic. ^ There is another way of acquiring a title

mentiond : which is, by the right oi war, as it is called. Sunt privata nulla natuvA: fed aufve-

teri occupatione, ut qui quondam in vacua 'venerunt ; aut •viEloria, ut qui bello potiti funt, 8cc.

Cic. And fo in Xenophon it is faid to be an eternal law among men, that if a city be taken in war,

the bodies aad goods of the people in it are the conqueror's j and they may poflefs them as their

own, not (i^sTpjcj. But fiirethis wants limitations. ^ Allodium. ^ Uo^uxk; syixaa-cc

i^««3->!k«5 ^vay Ifa (TKm Asyaira? 6 a'i'iva, yjiv tx^'^ru rn» osrjrerjj^v T ky^Zv, » TiJs cucteii, rnv Js x?'^^"'

«M.©~'. Hoirsui ^ ry,v Xi^''^^" '^!>C°l^^^y
hfrz-orLav <?£ yj;/;. -^ iKovnc, ^ cucovm c^ r^{ nXiVTij Trecfee^

X,iii^^<rojAa hipcic,y TV %fi,^vf x.x^7r^<j-iX[Aivoi yjovov. S. Chljf. TsT»y y^iv <puirH ihvo^ lo-f/jiv xv^toi, vo^m ^
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i Laws indeed have introduced a way of fpeaking, by which the property and

the ufufru6l are diftinguifhd 5 but in truth the ufufru6luary has a temporary, or

limited property j and the proprietary has a perpetual]^v}^Yud:j either at prefenr,

or in reverfion. Propriety without the ufe (if the ufe is never to come to the

proprietary) is an empty found.

I have before upon fome occaiions taken it as granted, that he, who ufes

any thing as his^ when it is not biSy a6bs againll truth, &c. but now I fay fur^

ther, that,

XIII. ^^j wZjo ufes or dijpo/es of any thing, does by that dechre it to he his. Be-

caufe this is all, that he, whofe it really is, can do. Borrowing and hiring af-

ford no obje6lionto this. When the borrower or hirer ufes the thing borrowd

or hired, he ufes what is his own for the time allowd : and his doing fo is only

one of thofe ways, in which the true proprietary difpofes- of it.

XIV. 21? ufurp or invade the property of another man is injujlice: or, more ful-

ly, to take, detain, ufe, dejiroy, hurt, or meddle ^ with any thing that is his without

his allowance, either hy force or fraud or any other way, or even to attempt any of

thefe, or afffi them, who do, are a5ts of injuftice. The contrary ; to render and

permit q^uietly to every one what is his, is jufiice. Def,

XV. He that luould not violate truth, mufi avoid all injujlice : or, all injufUce.

is wrong and evil. It interferes with the truths'' here before laid down, and per-

haps more. It denies men to hefubje£ls capable of diltin^t properties: in fome

cafes it denies them to have a property even in their own bodies, life, fame, and

the like : the pra6tice of it is incompatible with the peace and happinefs of man-

kind : it is what every man thinks unreafonable in his own cafe, when the inju-

ry is done to himfelf : to take any thing from another only becaufe I think I

want it, or becaufe I have power to tal^e it, and will have it, without any title

TrpoB-io-iAM ^TitpsAS-ji Tnvr/.a!,VTCi Trix.ftx.Xcc'lm k».<^ X57zA«w« rS ovcf/jocr©-' . LuC. * ^ui te pafcif-

ager, tHUseJi,S>cc. Horace, alluding to this trutH. Ub^I Travroi;, fajsFlato, iv u^^&a roiovh i^sTivo/^t-

[Ajov /3i£<«&y TTs^f '»>' ci,»,or^ic>!V f/jii^im fArioiv tpi^av fX/rjae kyur and then proceeds, j/jH^' uv %^yii3^ f/jvihti

rZ'v ^ TTiXccc,.^ ioc'j [An Trita-vi rov Kixryi^ivoy, ktX. In Plutarch the thing is carried farther : where it is

iaid, that a man paffing by another man's door ought p>! /SXittuv u(r6>, xA. according to a faying of

X'.nocrates, fj^yi^i^ ^'ixcpi^itv » t2? Tio^az Jj r»5 o^S-«Apaf5 hi oi?^or^ioiv odcmv TiB-ivai.

a Furturn fit, cum qtus alienam rem imito domino contre&Sit. yHfl.infi. ^ On the contrary

r\^^ nxyy3---{n n\yy3. A faying of y^.'*"!. And Ciccro more than once ufes verum for jufiwn^

and Veritas for bonitas or probitai,

to
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to it, is the higheft pretence to dom'mion^ and denial of our natural equality :

it is fetting up a right to begin to difturb the happinefs of others : and laftly, it

is to deny there is any fuch thing as property^ contrary to truth.

Briefly, if there be any thing which P can truly and properly call bis^ then,

if T takes or ufes it without the confent of P, he declares it to be his (for if

, it "was his he could do no morej when it is 7u4 his,^ and fo a^ts a lie ^
: in which

confiifs the idea and formal ratio of moral evil.

The very attempting any inftanceof injuflice, or ajjifiing others in fuch an at-

tempt, fince it is attempting and promoting what is "c^rong^ is being in the

.wrong as much as one is ahle to be > or doing what one can to achieve that

which is eml: and to do this, by the terms^ mufl be v^rong and e'uiL

^ Even the defre of obtaining any thing unjuflly is evil: becaufe to defireto

do evil^ by the terms again, is an evil or criminal defire.j If the ad follows

fuch a deflre, it is the child and product of it : and the delire, if any thing

.....renders the fulfilling of it impra61:icable, is the act obllru61:ed in the beginning,

and ftifled in the womb.

Let it be obferved here by way o£fcholion concerning the thing called covg'

toufnefs, that there feem to be three forts of it. One is this here mentiond :

a defire of getting from others, tho it be unjuflly. This is wrong and wicked.

Another is an immenfe defire of heaping up what one can by juft methods, but

without any reafonable end propofed '', and only in order to keep =, and as it were
('"<

- hury if^ : and the more he accumulates^ the more he craves^. This alfo in-

trenches upon truth, and feems to be a vice, j But to covet to obtain what is

anoxhtr m2.x\ shy jufl; means.^ and with his confent, when it,may contribute to

the happinefs of our felves or families, and perhaps of the other perfon too,

A J has nothing furely that looks unfriendly u^on truth, oris blameable, in it.iThis,
"^

if it may be called coyetoufneis, is a virtuous covetoufnefs.
~

J

^ Account ro o-ov [/j'avo-i crav SfvcZfj ta h oi,?i>.OT^icv, ixTTTi^ sVsV, oi^^iT^iov. EpiB.'s WOrds. Jufi'tt'lA pri-

mum raunus efi, ut ne cm quis noceat, nlji hcejfitus injuria 5 deinde, ut co'/nmunibm pro com-inunibus

utatur, privatis ut fuis. Cic. This is to ufe things as being what they are. ^ Blepfas h Jit-

!'£i5-i',?, in Lucian, dies of hunger (>l<jm/J) k^Xi,®^ l>^i'yiTo kTria-x.X'/jyJvcA). Ridiculous enoup-h. c Or
only 5Tf'.? TO kpi^f/fiiv, as Anacharfis faid of fome Greeks. Athen. d As that rnan, \nAthe-

n&tis, indeavourd literally to do; of whom it is reported, that, being much in love with his money,
before he died he fwallowd as much of it as he could {A(x,Tx,7ci.'o-)ra. ^k o^Jyac, ^^vt^<, '^S-avsiy) .

e Qf
•fuch it is, th2.tDioge}2esukdto fay, "Opcta^ rhi (ptXa^yv^sa tcW h^uTriyJii^, x,X. Stoh. Ths.Mam^Sil\m,

mentiond in iiahh. Ab. compare them nnW^U/ liy >D ^D CD^mbon C^'DH-o nnu;^U; i^y^-t?

J
'
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XVI. M-^hen a man cares not what fufferings he caufcs to others^ and efpecially if

he delights in other men's Jufferings and makes them his /port^ this is what I call

cruelty. And not to be ajfeSled with the fujferings of other people^ tho they proceed

not fr0771 us^ but from others^ or fro7n caufes in which we are not concerned^ is un-

mercifulnefs. Mercy and humanity are the reverfe of thefe.

XVII. He^whoreligioufly regards truth and nature^ will not only he not unjujl^

hut {inore^j not unmerciful^ and much lefs cruel. Not to beafFe6ted with the afliSii-

ons of others, fo far as we know them, and in proportion to the feverai degrees

and circumilances of them, tho we are not the caufes of them, is the fame as

to confider the aflli6ted as perfons not in affliction ; that is, as being not what

they are, or (^which is the famej as being what they arc not : and this contra-

di6ts matter of faSi.

One can fcarce know thefifferings ofanother without having at leaft fome image

of them in his mind : nor can one have thefe images without being confcious of

them, and as it were feehng them. Next to fuffering itfelf is to carry the reprefen-

tation of it about with one. So that he, who is not afFe6led with the calamities of

others, fo far as they fall within his knowledge, may befaidto know and not to

know 5 or at leaft to cancel his knowledge, and contradi6t his own confcience.

There is fomething in human nature ^ refulting from our very make and conftitu-

tion, while it retains its genuin form, and is not (^//^riby vitious habits j not^^r-

i^^r^^f^ by tranfports of revenge or fury, by ambition, company, or falfe philofo-

phy ''
5 nor oppref by ftupidity and negle6ling to obferve what happens to others : I

fay, there is fomething^ which renders us obnoxious to the pains of others, caufes us

to fympathize with them, and almoft comprehends us in their cafe. It is grievous to

fee or hear (and almoft to hear of) any man, or even any animal whatever, in tor-

ment. This, compafjion appears eminently in them, who upon other aecounts are

juftly reckond amongft the befi ofmen ^: in fome degree it appears in almoft all -, nay,

' Properly called humanity j becaufe nothing of it appears in brutes. nil/U/in'! mSpQ nj""^ HDnn
njT^nn '~\y^'2. S.Hhaf. ^ V^henSeneen fays, Clementiam omnes boni p&flabunt, mife-

ricordiam autem 'vitmbunt, he feems only to quibble. He has many other weak things upon this fub-

jeft. ThsXy/nccurret [fapiens] alienis Uchrymis, non accedet, owns one uft of tears : they obtain fuc-

coureven from a Stoic. ^ 'Ayad-oi ^puW-gi^s? 'av^pc. They, who of all writers undertake to imi-

tate nature moft, oft introduce even their heroes weeping. (See how Homer reprefents Ulyjfes Od.i.

ij-i, 2,

—

— 7,— 8.) Thetearsof men are in truth very different from the cries and ejulations

of children. They zxcjilent flreatns, and flow from other caufes i commonly fome tender, or perhaps

philofophical, reflexion. It is cafy to fee how hard hearts and dry eyes come to be fafhionable. But

for all thatj it is certain the glandnU lacrymales are not made for nothing.

even
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even fometimes, when they more coolly attend to things, in thofe hardend and ex-

ecrable monjiers of cruelty themfelves, who feera juft to retain only the leafl tinc-

ture ofhumanity that can be. The Pher^an tyrant, who had never wept over any

of thofe murders he had caufed among his own citizens, wept when he faw a trage-

dy but a6ted in the theatre ^
: the reafon was, his attention was caught here, and

he more obferved the fufferings of Hecuba and Andromache^ than ever he had

thofe of the Pheneans -, and more impartially, being no otherwife concerned in

-them but as a common fpeftator. Upon this occafion the principle o^ compajjion^

implanted in human nature, appeardjOvercame his habits ofcruelty, broke through

his petrifaction, and would fhew that it could not be totally eradicated. It is there-

fore according to nature to be affe6bed with the fufferings of other people .- and

the contrary is inhuman and unnatural.

Such are the circumftances of mankind, that we cannot (or but very few of us,

God knowsj make our way through this world without encountering dangers and

fuffering many evils : and therefore lince it is for the good offuch, as are fo expofed

or a6tually fmarting under pain or trouble, to receive comfort and affiftance from

other% without which they muft commonly continue to be miferable, or perilTi, it

is for the common good and welfare of the majority at leaji of mankind, that they

ihould compajfionate and help each other ^. To do the contrary muft therefore be

contrary to nature and zvreng by prop. III. And befide, it is by one's behaviour and

actions to affirm, that the circumftances ofmen in" this world are not what they are 5

or that peace, and health, and happinefs, and the like, are not what they are.

Let a man fuhjiitute himfelf into the room of fome poor creature deje6ted with

invincible poverty, diftra£ted with difficulties,or groaning under the pangs offome

difeafe, or th6 anguilh offome hurt or wound, and without help abandond.to want
and pain. In this diflrels what reflexions can he imagine heJJjould have., if lie found

that every body negle6ted him, no body fo much as pitying him, or vouchfafing to

take notice of his calamitous and fad condition ? It is certain, that what it would
be reafonable or unreafonable for others to do in refpe6t o£ him^ he muft allow to

be reafonable or unreafonable fo^' jiim to^o in refpe6l of them^ or deny amanifell

iruth in prop. IV. '^''-

If unmercifulnefs, as before defined, be wrong, no time need to be fpent in pro-

ving th-^tcFuelty is fo. For all that is culpable in unmercifulnefs is containd in cruel-

ty, with additions and aggravations. Cruelty not only denies due regard to the fuffer-

* Flut. ^ A generous nature pities even an enemy in difirefs, 'BTrotKTii^co c'V viy hv<^nt6^
'' / >; ^ -^ „ 7

ings
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ings of others, but caufes them ; or perhaps delights in them, and (which is the

mofl infolent and cruel of all cruelties^ makes them zjeli and fubje6b of raillery. If

the one be a defeat of humanity, the other is diametrically oppofite to it ^. If the

one does nogood^ the other does much evil. And no man, how cruel foever in rea-

lity he was, has ever liked to be reckond 3l cruel man : fuch a confeffion of guilt

does nature extort 5 fo univerfally doth it rejed, condemn, abhor this character,

XVIII. The praBice of jujlice and mercy is jufi as right, as injuflice, unmerci'

fulnefs, and cruelty are wrong. This follows from the nature of contraries. Be-

fidc, not to be juft to a man is to be notjuft, or unjull to him : and fo not to

be merciful is to be unmerciful, or perhaps cruel.

Here I might end this feftion : but perhaps it may not be improper to be a

little more particular. Therefore,

XIX. From the foregoing propojitions may he deduced the heinoufnefs of all fuch

crimes, as murder, or enjen hurting the per[on of another any how, when our own

necejfary defence does not require it (it being not poflible, that any thing fhould be

more his, than his own perfon, life and limbs) j robbing, Jlealing, cheating, be"

trayingy defamation, detraction -, defiling the bed of another man, et det. ijoith all

the approaches and tendencies to them. For thefe are not only comprifed within

the definition of injuftice, and are therefore violations of thofe truths, which

are violated by that 3 but commonly, and fome of them always, come within

the defcription of cruelty too. All which is evident at firfl fight with refpe6b

to murder, robbery, cheating, flandering, (^c. efpecially if a man brings him-

felf into the cafe, and views himfelf in his own imagination as renderd fcanda-

lous bv calumniators and liers j flript by thieves j ruind in his fortunes and un-

done By knaves j ftruggling to no purpofe, convulfed and agonizing under the

knife of fome truculent ruffian ; or the like.
'

' The fame is altogether as plain in the cafe of adultery ^, w^hen any one '^ infnares,

and corrupts the wife of another j notwith {landing the protc6tion it gains from

falfe notions, great examples ^^5 and the commonnefs of the crimed For (the na-

tmc^'tmatrimonyhting for the prefent fuppofed to be fuch, as it will appear by and

by to bcj the adulterer denies the property a husband has in his wife by compa6t,

the moll exprefs and facred that can polfibly be made: he does that, which

3 Eft hominum nature, quamfequi debemus, muxime inimica erudeUtas . Cic. ^ ^niov (mv

o jcAsVt))?, oe.yi^' i)c KT"* ^5 i/joix,o<i. Chryf. •= One of the Sub^eJJores alienorum matrimoni-

«rum, as they are called in Val. Max. * Falam apparet, adhuc Atate Divi Hieronymi aduU

terium capite filere puniri: nunc magnatum lufus eft. Schol.in S, Hier. e For hence follov^s

impunity, c^c. ^Zl^'yoT^ CD^D IpDS Q^S&iaD n"lu;D. M//7;».

T tends
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tends to fubvert the peace of families, confounds relation, and is altogether ia»-

confiftent with the order and tranquillity of the world, and therefore with the

laws ofhuman nature : he does what nomanin his wits could think reafonahle^

or even tolerable^ were he the perfon wrongd ^
: briefly, he impudently treats a

woman as his own woman (or wife^)^ whois »o/ ^/j,,but another's^ contrary to

jujfice^ truth arid/j^ '=. Nor is this fimple injuftice. only, but injuftice, for which

no reparation can be made if the injured man thinks fo 5 as he generally does,

(fee fe6b. II. prop. I, obf. 4.) injuftice accompanied withthegreatefl: cruelty-y fo-j

complicated, as fcarce any other can be. The husband is for ever robbed of

all that pleafure and fatisfa6tion, which arifes from the wife's fidelity and af-

fe6bion to him ^
-, prefuming upon which he took her to be not- only the partner

of his bed, but the companion of his. life, , and fharer in all his fortunes ^ : and [

into tlie room ofthem fucceed painful and deftru6tive paflions. The poor woman f-

herfelf, tho fhe may be deluded s, and not fee at prefent her guilt, or the con=--

fequences of it, ufually pays dear for her fecurity and want of guard, the hus-

band becoming cold^ and averfe to her, and fliefuU ofapprehenfions and fears','

with a particular dread ofhis further refentment . And their affairs^m this disjointed

and diftraded condition^ are negle£ted 5 innocent children flighted, and left unpro-

vided foi',without fo muckasthe comfort ofany^^r/^/« relations to pity them^Ci?^-

The adulterermay not bepermitted to extenuate his crime by fuch impertinent;

fimiW^ and rakifli talk, as are commonly ufed for that purpofe \ When any one

wrongs anotherof his property, he wrongs himo£ what it is to him, theproprie*

tor : and the value muft be fet according to what h^ efteems it to be, not what.

» Is, qui nulUus non uxorent cotteuftfctt,- itkm uxor.emfmm nfpicl non vult : ^ fidei acerrimus

iXfiBor, efi perfidus: Sc mendach perfequitur, ipfe perjurus. Sen. ^ inU^IsJ, r^v iccvrS ymutKcc-

•= What a monfler in nature muft he be, who, as if it was meritorious to dare to aifiagainft allthefe'

(to VL,re_Seneca's words zg^n) fafis juffam caufam pHtatapmndi, quod ftliena eft \_uxor]? '''O-Js ^S

tSt' 2V£«"'V i'.TtiiV, 6)^ TO CcifA/Ci fJ^OVOV l^\«^3-£(^£r«4» T«5 yjOt^lVOfJjlV/,<i yu/JCtiKOC^ x,^' It ^U TccM^ic, UTTl'lV, .} ,

'^vy)] 7!po tS (TcofjijUT®^ £('5 uli^oT^tua-iv l^ii^iTXi, hS"x<rKo[/jm wmra. T^mc» 'i>hrs?-^i(piSl^ >^ (JATii* T ccv^x,

5^ Jrlov «v h hivhv, k TO yJia:(^ mJiwvyro ifjbCpciviz, y.rX. "Sh.Jtid. e Marriage is, xetywy/ce 5r«vr«5 "^

^/y^ oiKiiBTi^ic ^ f/jiiZ^iv T kX^m ^y,o0aviZv']. Jfocf.- ^ 'Anu,\at ^wov. S. Baf. '''ETTUTXi,

i^i^i>i-<]/x^, fays the penitent woman in Soph.ap, Plttt^ ^ '*"i'%fov 9ieiiot,yKx,?<.iir[jt^ci Twlj kkk'^

%miw@^. Sofh, i ^uidenim falvi eft tnulieri, mmipi pudicitia f Livy. ^'Ol^f^ii^ivii^ixn-

X0T£5 uB-Xiot Tsonhti ifj'fi^' iTi^co yivu 7r^t>a-vi(fjySnvct,t ahvoii/Jivot, jioij ri rJ tS y^fJU»vT<^:, jU/ij te tS rS

Luoix^. ih. J> ^ Such as Ariftippus ules to Diogenes, ap. Athen. "Apx ys f^K n tro* utotto)

^oxii tivcii Aioy£v£5 oix<«y <»<»£*v, c* yj TT^arsso)/ feX>jT«» fls;*.o« ; » 'f>
up}}, ri -^ vavv, cv yj^oXi^oi ^iTrP^iVKoiTiv i

aJI tSto £(pi5, »r<tf5-^ . Senfelefs fluff. Nor is that of the ^dulterous woman in Trov. S. better;

where HKlbyi ~\^^ ^"n is placed with the way of an eagle in the air, of a ferpent upon a rock, and

of a Ihip in the fea, nyw "in2>* IDP aW}-^ HI n^y> J^ibu;
J and therefore Ihe "P^ H^S nnspU

npD, and then thinks that il^i Tl^yS ><^ nOlb ^Din HI nnJM. See ^^i> vem^i,

4 the
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rlie injurer, who perhaps has no tafteof virtuous pleafures, may think it to be,

(See p. 33- obC 3,4.) Nor may thefe thefts be excufed from their fecrecy. For

I . the injufticc of the fa6t is the fame in itfelf^ whether known, or not. In either

cafe /r,5^//:? is denied : and a lie is as much a he^ when it is whifperd^ as when it is

proclaimd at the market-crofs. 2. It has been fhewd (fed. II.) that the reditude of

our adions and way to happinefs are coincident j and that fuch ads, as are difa-

greeable to truth^ and wrong in themfelves, tend to make men ultimately unhappy ».

Things are fo orderd and difpofed by the Author of nature, or fuch a conftitution

of things flows from him, that it mufi be fo. And/fince no retreat can be impervi-

ous to his eye, no corner fo much out of the way, as not to be within his plan,

no doubt there is to every wrong and vitious a6b a fuitable degree of unhappineis

and punijhment amiext, which the criminal will be fure to meet with fome time or

other '°.. For his own fake therefore he ought not to depend upon thedarknefs of

the deed. But lajily^ it can hardly be, but that it muft be difco'verd^. People ge-

nerally rife in vice, grow impudent and vain and carelefs, and difcover themfelves '^i

the opportunities contrived for it muft be liable to ohfervation : fome confidents

muft be trufted, who may betray the fecret, and upon any little diftafte probably

will do it : and befide, love is quick of apprehenfion «=..

It will be eafily perceived from what has been faid, that if to murder^ roh^

&c. are unjuft and crimes of a heinous nature, all thofe things which have any

.tendency toward them, or affinity with them, or any way countenance them, muft

be in their degree criminal^: becaufe they are of the fame complexion with thaC

which they tend to, tho not of the fame growth, nor matured into thegrofs a£t,

or perhaps do not operate fo prcfently, apparently, or certainly. Envy^malice^

and the Hke, are conatus's toward the deftrudion or ruin of the perfon, who is

the objc6t of thefe unhappy paftions. To throw duji § upon a man's reputation

by innunendo's, ironies, ^c. may not indeed fully it all at once, as when dirt is

thrown, or ^r^y} calumnies 3 yet it infeds the air, and may deftroy it by a lin-

gring poifon. To expofe another by the ftrength of a jefting talent, or

harder temper of face, is to wound him, though it be in an inv'tfible

a Nemo mdlusfelix: tninime corrupter, ^c. Juv. ^ 'Av«ToJ*f««-©- y*' o S'h©- vofjt/^. Tlofl

S-a?. Luc. '^ 'H^ov/i fAiv>Y^ onrtoTOJi aXcc^onTix.TM. Plato. * ^Hid non fentit amor? Or.

f 'Ar/et.^iv » T« jw/>) li^Kiiv, U>^x tI |i*h<^£ i^iMiv. A gnome of Demecmtes, f y~in \wb p!ai<.

T i place '.
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place ^ Many freedoms and reputed civilities of barbarian extrad, and efpeci-

ally gallantries'', that proceed not to confummate wickednefs, nor perhaps are

intended to be carried fo far, may yet divert peoples affedions from their proper

obje6t, and debauch the mind '^^ By ftorks or mftmaftom to fow thefeeds of dif-

cord and quarrels between men is to murder, or hurt them, by another hand.

Even fo'r men to intermeddle in other peoples affairs, as bufy bodies and «»^6Tf«»-

ssr/o-Kojrw do, is to aflumc a provincc, which is not theirs 3 to concern themfelves;

with things, in which they are not concernd 5 to make that public^ which in

ixkli is private 'y and perhaps to rob theperfon, into whofe bufinefs theyintmde

themfelves, of his quiet^ if of nothing elfe. For indeed this intermeddling

looks like fetting up a pretence to fomething further 3 like an unjufl attack be-

gun at a diftance. All which declares what an enemy, and how irreconcilable

to truth^ this pragmatical humor is. Andfo on.

Ifthefe things arefo, how guilty mull they be, who are defignedly th.QprO'-

moters or inftrnments of injuftice and wickednefs j fuch as mercenary fwearers,

and falfc witnefTesj traders in fcandal ; folicitors in vice ; they who intend by

their converfation to relax mens principles too much, and (as it feems) prepare

them for knavery, lewdnefs^ or any flagitious enterprize '^.

Thereare other crimes, fuch as /»y?^^//>y to friends or them whointruft us with

any things ingratitude^ all kinds o£ wi\£u\ perjury^ and the like, which might have

been ;«^/^//(3«/^ in the proportion, being great inflances of injuftice : but becaufe

they are viftbly fuch, and their nature cannot be millaken, I comprife them in the

et cat, there.|Any one may fee, that he, who a6ts unfaithfully^ ads againfl his pro-

mifes and ingagements, and therefore denies and fins againfl truth ; does, what it

^ can never be for ihtgood of the world fhould become an univerfal pra6i:ice3 does

what he would not have d&ne to himfelf-, and -wrongs the man, who depends

upon him, of what hejuflly might expe6tl So the ungrateful m?Ln treats hisbe-

nefa£lor as not being lohat he is^. 6cc. And the falfe-fwearer refpe6ts neither-

O things, nor himfelf, nor the perfons affected, nor mankind in general, nor God
himfblf as being xu^(?/ /^^j' ^r^. All this is obvious ^.

a n'ny'? pbn lb J'iH CZl"'n"in n"':an ""33 ^'n^On. Mahn.i^ fim. pag. For, according to the

Jewilh dolors, he who does this breaks thefixth commandment. Abarb. ^ See how chaft the

Romans were once. ^«o matronale tkcus verecnndiA muntm&nto tut'ius ejfett in jus. vocanti matro-

nam corpus ejus attlngere non permiferunt, ut in'violata manus aliens to^u Jiolarelinqueretur.Val.M,.

Audit is told of T.Mm'ms, thax trijiiexemplo pr&cepit \_fili^fu&], ut mn folnm virginitatem ilUbittam^.

fed emm ofcula ad ni'trum fmcera perferret. Id. <= ^umto autem pr&flantior ejl animus cor-^

pore, tanto fceleratius corrumpitur. S.Auft. ^ 'ovroi iinv o< ^.oiyShi ii to I7nv kchmv l^l %-uvrxi

^yuv <p(Aov£tH.S»T£5, »;\. S. Baf. ^ Omnes enim immemarem bmeficii odermt. Gic, And the iame

may be fiid of the unfaithful, perjured, ^c^
2t SeCT»-

(/
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Sect. VIL Truths refpeBingparticular Societies

of^jMcUj or Governments.

I. '\ ^ JN is afocial creature : that is^ afingle man^ or family^ cannotfuhfifl^..

V^^ or not ivell, alone out of all Jociety. More things are necefTary to fup-

tain lifcy or atleafttomakeitinanydegree pleafantanddefimble, than it ispof-

fible for any one man to make and provide for himfelf merely by his own labor and

ingenuity. Meat, and drink, and clothing, and houfe, and that frugal furniture

which is abfolutely requilite, with a little neceflary phyfic, fuppofe many arts ^nd

trades, many heads, and many hands. If he could make a Ihift in time of health ta

live as a wild man under the protection of trees and rocks, feeding upon fuch

fruits, herbs, roots, and other things, as the earth fhould afford, and happen to

prefent to him 5 yet what could he do in Jicknefs^ or old age, when he would not .

be able to ftir out, or receive her beneficence.

If he fhould take from the otherfex fuch a help, as the common appetite might

prompt him to feek, or he might happen to meet with in his walks ; yet ftill if

the i??^«^i are doubled, the. wants are doubled too: nay more, additional wantSj, .

and great ones, attending the bearing and education of children.

Ifwe could fuppofe all thefe difficulties furmounted, and a family grown up^,
and doing what a Jingle family is 'capable of doing by it fclfj fupporting them-

felves by gardening, a little agriculture, or a few cattle, which they have fome

how got, and tamed (tho even this would be hard for them to do, having no mar-

kets, where they might exchange the produce of their husbandry, or of their

little flock, or herd for other things j no fhopsto repair to for tools -, no fer-

vant, or laborer to affift 5 nor any public invention, of which they might ferve

themfelves in the preparation of their grain, dreffing their meat, manu^cturing

their wool, and the like) 5 yet ftill it is only the cortex of the maiig which is pro=

vided for : what muft become of the interior part, the minds of thefe people ?

How would thofe be fed, and improved * ? Arts and fciences^ fo much of them

as is neceflary to teach men the ufe of their faculties, and unfold their reafon,

are not the growth of fingle families fo imployd, . And yet for men to lay out

* Sl^'^ ^''l'>> anma nullme habet alitnenta propria t an eJH$^(tfclmtiambh videtur f S. Au/t.
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ail their pains and time in procuring only what is proper to keep the blood

and humors in circulation^ without any further views, or any regard to the

nobler part of themfelves, is utterly incongruous to the idea of a being form-

ed for r^//tf»^/exercifes.

If all the excepiom againfl: this feparate way of living could be removed ; yec

as mankind increafes, the little plots^ which the feveral families pofTefs, and cul-

tivate, mufl be inlarged, or multiplied : by degrees they would find themfelves

flraitend : and there would foon be a collifion of interefls, from whence difputes

and quarrels would enfue. Other things too might minifter matter for thefc.

And belide all this, fomemen ^xq naturally troublefome, vitious, thievifh, pug-

nacious, rabid J and thefe would always be difturbing and flying upon the next

to them : as others are ambitious, or covetous, and, if they happen to have

any advantage or fuperiority in power, would not fail to make themfelves yet

greater or llronger by eating up their neighbours, till by repeated incroachments

they might grow to he formidable ^

Under fo many wants^ and fuch apprehenjions^ or prefent dangers^ neceffity

would bring fome families into terms oi friendjhip with others for mlitual com-

fort and defence: and this, asthereafonofit increafed, would become flronger,

introduce ftri6ter ingagements, and at laji bring the people to mix and unite.

And then the weak being glad to fhelter themfelves under the protection and

condu6t of the more able, and fo naturally giving way for thefe to afcend, the

feveral forts would at length fettle into their places, according to their feveral

weights and capacities with refpeCt to the common concern. And thus fome
form of ?ifociety muft arife : men cannot fubiift otherwife.

But if it was poffible for a man to preferve life by himfelf^ or with his petit

©ompany about him : yet no body can deny, that it would be infinitely better

for him, and them, to live in a fociety, where men are ferviceable to them-

felves and their neighbours at the fame time, by escchanging their money, of

goods, for fuch other things as they want more > where they are capable of do-

m^good officesQ2ich for other in time of need 3 where they have theprcte^ion of

laws, and a public fecurity againfl cheats, robbers, afFaffines, and all enemies

to property j where a common force or army is ready to interpofe between

them and foreign invaders 3 and where they mayinjoy thofe difccveries \vhich

liave been made in arts and learning, may improve their faculties by converfd^^

tton and innocent conflicts of reafon, and (to fpeak out) may be made men,

* Alter in alter'ms exitiutn levi compendia dueltHr, Sen.

If
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If, when we have the privilege of fociety and laws, we can fcarce preferve

our own, or be (-A^Cy what a woful condition fhould we be in without them 3 ex-

pofed to the infults, rapines, and violence of unjull and mercilefs men, not

having any fanUuary^ any thing to take refuge in ? So again, if notwithfiand-

ing the help of friends and thofe about us, and fuch conveniences as may be

Had in cities and peopled places, we are forced to bear many pains and melan- ,/ ^

choly hours, how irkfome would life be, if in licknefs or other trouble there'

was no body to adminifter either remedy or confolation ?

Laftly, fociety is what men generally dejire. And tho much company may be
)

attended with much vanity, and occafion many evils " yet it is certain, that ab-r "^/ "^
folute and Tperpctu^ilfoliiude has fomething in it very irkfome and hideous ''. Thus
the focial life is natural to man j or, whathisnature and circumftances require.

ll.'Theendoffociety is the common welfare andgood &f the people affociated. This

is but the confequencc ofwhat has been juft faid. For becaufe men cannot fubflft

w^//, or not /o u"^//, feparately, therefore they unite into greater bodies: thatis^-

the end of their uniting is their better fubfiftence j and by how much their manner

of living bscomes better, by fo much the more efFedually is this end anfwerd, ' *^

III. A fociety y-into 'which men-enterfor thts end^fuppofesfome rules or laws^ ac^-

cording to which they agree all to be goverrred^ with a power of altering or adding t9
'

them as occafion fhall require, A number of men met together without ^nyrules^

by which they fubmit to be governed, can be nothing but an irregular multi-

tude. Every one being ftill fuijuris^ and left intirely to his own^ private choicej

by whatever kind of judgment or paffion or caprice that happens to be de-

termind, they mufl needs interfere one with another : nor can fuch a concourfe

of people be any thing different from an indigefted chaos of diflenting partsj>

which by their confufed motions w^ould damnify, and deftroyeach other. This

mufl; be true, if men differ in the fize of their underftandings, in their man-

ner of thinking, and the feveral turns their minds take from their education,"

way of living, and other circumftances , if the greatefl: part of them ai*e un-

der the direction of bodily affections y and if thefe differ as much as their ihapes^

their complexions, their confl;itutions do <=. Here then we find nothing hiUh-

eonfufion znd unhappinefs,

" Arifloik fays a good man would be neither x<piX<^, nor vroXiptX®^. This is^ juft. Therefore Smecu

jeems to go a little too far, when he writes, Omnes (tmicos habere operefitm e^e, fatis ejfe mitnicof'

mn habsn. ^ zZov (nwnyiXa^iKov kvSfUTr^. S.Saf, £ Man is, in Greg. Naz.'s •

WOXdS} TO 7rO?iVT^on.aT6iTOV T ^am, »^ jeoiKiAWTHTOY, .
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'Such a combination ofmen therefore, as may produce their common good 'a.nd

happinefs^ mull be fuch a one as in the firfl: place, may render them compatible

one with another : which cannot be without ruks^ that may direct and adjuft

their feveral motions and carriages towards each other, bring them to fome de-

j^ree of uniformity^ or at lead reflrain fuch excurjions and enormities^ as would

j^^render thdr living iiogether inconfiftent.

Then, there muft be fome exprefs declarations and fcita to afcertain properties

and titles to things by common confent : that fo, when any altercations or difputes

. fhall happen concerning them fiis be fure many nriufl in a world fo unreafonable and

prone to iniquityj, the appeal may be made to their own fettlements
-, and by the

application of ^ general undifputed rule to the particular Oik before them it may

appear, on which Jide the obliquity lies, the controverfy may he fairly decided,

and all mouths eternally flopped. And then again, that they may be prote6led and

perfevere in this agreeable life, and the injoymcntof their refpe6tive properties

htfecuredto thQm, feveral things mull be forecalled by way of precaution a-

gainfl foreign in'uafions -, punilhments mull be appointed for offences committed

amongll themfelves, which being known may deter men from committing

them, i^c. Thefe rules, methods, and appointments of puniiUments, being in^^

telligibly and honeflly drawn up, agreed to, and publifhd, are the mutual corn-

pads ^ under which the fociety is confederated, and the lazvs of it.

If then to have the members of a fociety capable of fub filling together^ if to

have their refpective properties afcertaind^ i£ to he fafe znd quiet in the pollellion

of thcmbefor the general good of the fociety, and thefe things cannot be had

without laws -, then a fociety, whofe foundation and cement is the public good,

mull have fuch laws^ or be fuppofedat leall to delign fuch.

As to the making of iinyfurther laws, when the public interell and welfare re-

quire them,that is but repeating thefamepower in other inllanccs,which they made
ufe ofbefore in making their liril laws : and as to altering or repealing^ it is certain

the powei" ofmaking and unmaking here are equal. Belide, when men are incorpo'

rated and live together for their mutual good, this end is to be conliderd at one time

as much as at another j not only in their iirll conilirution and fettlement.

lY.Thefe laws and determinations muft be fuch^ as are not inconfifient with natural

juftice. For i. To ordain any thing that interferes with truth is the fame as to or-

dain, that what is true Ihall he falfe-, or -z;. v ^. which is abfurd. 2. To pretend

by a law to make that to hejuf^ which beforc and in itfclf was unjuf, is the

fame as to ordain that which interferes with truth : becaufe jullice is founded in

truth
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truth (as before), and every where the fame ». Therefore, 3 . by a law to ena6t

any thing which is naturally unjuft is to ena6t that which is abfurd j that which

by fe£t. I. is morally evilj and that which is oppofite to thofe laws^ by which

it is manifeftly the will of our Creator we fhould be governed''. And to ena£t

what is thus evil muft be evil indeed. Lafily^ to eftabhili injuilice muft be

utterly inconfifient with the general good ai^^jg^^pinefs of any fociety j unlefs

to be unjuftly treated, pilled, and abufed canbe happinefs "^. And if fo, it is

utterly inconfiftent with the end of fociety 3 or, it is to deny that to be the end

of it, which is the end of it.

V. Afociety limited by laws fuppofes magifirates^ and a fuhGvdination ofpowers

:

thatis^ itfuppofes a government of fomeform or other. Bccaufe,^where men are

to a61: by rules or laws for the public weal, fome muft of necefllty be appointed

to judgeJ
when thofe laws are tranfgreft, and how far j to decide doubtful cafes,

and the like : there muft be fome armed with authority to execute thofe judg-

ments, and to punifo offenders : there muft be perfons chofen not only to punifti

^vA prevent public evils, but alfo to do many other things, which will be re-

quu'ed in advancement of the public good : and then the power of making new

laws, and abrogating or mending old ones^ as experience may dire6t or the cafe

at any trme require, as alfo of providing prefently and legally for the fafety of

the public in time o? fudden danger^ muft be lodged fomewhere.

If. there are no executors of the laws, the laws cannot be executed ; and if fo,

-they are but a dead letter, and equal to none : and if the fociety has none, it is in-

deed no fociety^ or not fuch a one as isthefubje6t of this propofition. Guardi-

ans and executors of laws are therefore the vitals of a fociety, without which

there can hQ.no circulation o^ ]u^\cq in it, no care of it taken, nor can it conti-

nue. And fince men can be but in one place at once, then'e muft be numbers

of thefe proportionable to the bignefs and extent of it.

X.CU11. Arsfi. b Even the Heathens believed, that above all human KTifuyf/jxroc. there w€re
'AypccTTTci x:c£-7^«A^' B-iZv voyjifA/ci^ which mortals ought not to tranlgrefs : i yue ri vvv ys y.clx,^i<i

a,>h.' <«£( TTon 'Q T7i,-jra,. Soph. Nee JI regnante Tarqu'mio nulla, erat Roma, fcripta lex de fiupris, id-

cirCO non contra legem fempiternam Sex. Tarquinius vimLucret'tA attuUt. Errtt enim ratio pro-

fecla k rerum natura, ^ c.d recie faciendum impelle-ns, ^ a delicto avocans ; qH<x. non turn deniqi

incipit lex ejfe, cum fcripta eft, fed tum cum orta eft. Orta autem fimtd eft cum mente divina. Cic,

c Si tanta peteftas eft ftultorumfententiis atq^ juffs, ut eorum fuffragiis rerum natura vertatur ; cur

nonfanciunt, ut, quA mala perniciofnqjfunt, habeantur pro bents, ac falutaribusi aut cur, cumjus ex

injuria lex facere pojfit, bonum tadem facere non poffit ex malo ? Cic.

V And
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And further, fince the concerns of a whole fociety, and fuch things as may fill

within the compafs of a flatute book, are ^'(^wz/^jrequiring feveral forts and fizes of

abilities^ and lying one above another in nature , fince not only private men want
to be infpe^edj but even magiftrates and officers themfelves, who (tho they oft for-

get it) are ftill but men 3 and ilnce the whole fociety is to be one^ one compa61: bo-

dy ; I fay, llnce'the cafe is thus, there mull be men to a|3: in feveral eicvations and

.,
qualities as well as places^ of which the inferior fort in their feveral quartersmud a(%

immediately under their refpective fuperiors ; and fo this clafs of fuperiors in their

„„.- feveral provinces under others above them-, till at laft the afcent is terminated ia

^omt head
J where the legiflative power is depoiited, and from whence fpirits and

motion are communrcated through the whole body.An army may as well be fuppo-

fed to be well difciphned,well provided, and well condu6ted without tiihevgeneral

or officers^ as a fociety without govermrs znd theirfubalternSj or f'which is the fame)

V7ithowt fame form of government, toanfwer the end of its being.

VI. ^ man may part with fome of his natural rights^ and put himfelf under the-

government of laws^ and thofe^ who in theirfeveral fiations are intrufed with the

execution of them^ in order to gain the prote^ion of them^ and the privileges of a re-

gular fociety. Becaufe by this he doth but exchange one thing for another,

which he reckons equivalent^ or indeed, preferable by much: and this he may do

without ading againft any truth. For the liberties and natural rights, v/hich

he exchanges, are his own^ and therefore no other man's property is denied by

this : nor is the nature of happinefs denied to be what it is, fince it is happinefe

which he aims at in doing this. On the contrary, he would rather offend a-

gainft truth^ and deny happinefs to be what it is, if he did not do itj efpecial-

ly feeing, that here his own happinefs coincides with the general happinefs and

more convenient being of the kingdom or commonwealth, where his lot falls,

or his choice determins him to live.

Ifthe queftion fhould be asked, what natural rights a man may part with, orhow

far he may part with them 3 the^^;?^r^/anfv/er, I think, may be this. Some things

are effential to our being, and fom.e it is not in ourpower to part with. As to the

fefi^ he may depart from them fo f\r as it is conlifient with the end^ for which he

/ does this : not further, becaufe beyond that lies a contradi6bion. A maa cannot

M give away the natural right and property he has in any thing, in order iopreferve

or retain that property : but he m.ay confent to contribute part of his eftate, in

order to preferve the refl^ when otherwife it might kll be loft 3 to take his ftoare

of danger in defence of his country, rather than certainly periih, be inilaved,

or ruind by the conquell or opprefiion of it 3 and the like.

VII. -^.«
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VII. Men may become members of a fociety (/. e. do what isnientiondinthefore-

"going propofition) by giving their confent^ either explicitly.) or implicitly. That a O
man may fubje6t himfelf to laws, wc have feen. If he does this, he muft do

it either in his own perfon; or he mufldo it by Comeproxy, whom he ful^ftitutes

in his room to agree to pubUc laws j or his confent muft be colkSled only from

the conformity of his carriage, his adhering to the fociety, accepting the be- L
nefits of its conftitution, and acquiefcing in the eftabliilid methods and what ';

is done by virtue of them. By the twofirji ways h^declarcs himfelf £';^/)^Vi//)',

and dire6ily : nor can he after that behave himfelf as if he was no member of

the fociety, without ading as if he had not done what he has done. And this

is the cafe not only of them, who have been concerned in xht firfi formation

of any government, but alfo of them, who have in the faid manners ^ given

their confent to any fubfequent a6bs, by which they ownd, confirmed, and came

into what their anceflors had done, or who have by oaths put themfelves under

obligations to the pubUc. By the lafi of the three ways mentiond a man's

confent is given indeed implicitly.^ and lefs dire61:ly -, but yet it is given, and he

becomes a party. For fuppofe him to be born in fome certain kingdom or com-

monwealth, but never to have been party to any law, never to have taken any

oath to the government, nor ever formally to have ingaged himfelf by any other

a5i. In this cafe he cannot methinks but have fome love and fympathy for that

place, which afforded him the firft: air he drew 5 fome gratitude towards that

conftitution, which protected his parents, while they educated and provided

for him 5 fome regard to thofe obligations, under which perhaps they have laid

him, and with which limitations as it were they (or rather the Governor^of

the world by them) conveyd to him his very life.

If he inherits or takes any thingby the laws of the place, to which he has no

indefeafible right in nature, or which, if he had a natural right to it, he could

not tell how to get^ or keep.^ without the aid of laws a:nd advantage of fociety i

then, when he takes this inheritance, or whatever it is, with it he takes and

owns the lavis which give it him.

Indeed {ince thefecurity he has from the laws of the country in refpe<5tof his

perfon, and rights, whatever they either are, or may happen to be hereafter,

is the general equivalent for hi^ fubmifjion to them, he cannot accept ?i/^/ with- -

out being obliged in equity to ^-xj this.

a In perfon, <» hy proxy.

V t Nay
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Nay, laftly, his very continuing and fettling in any place fhews, that either he

likes the conftitution, or likes it better than any other, or at lead thinks it bet-

ter in his circumjiances to conform to it than to feek any other : that is, he con-

fents to be comprehended in it =».

VIII., When a man is become a member of afociety^ if he would behave himfelf

according to truth^ he ought to do thefe things : viz. lo' conCidcYproperty as founded

not only in nature^ but alfo in lavi -, and men's titles to what they have, as

flrengthend by that, and even by his o-wn concejfion and covenants j and therefore by

fo much the more inviolable and facred : inftead oftaking fuch meafures to do him-

felf right, when he is molefted, or injured, as his own prudence might fuggeft in

a (late of nature, to confine himfelf tofuch ivays as are with his own confent markt

out for him : and, in a word, to behave himfelf according to his fubordination or

place in the community, and to obferve the laws of it. For it is containd in the

idea of a law, that it is intended to be obferved : and therefore he, who is a party to

any laws, or profefles himfelf member of a fociety formed upon laws, cannot

wiUingly tranfgrefs thofelaws without denying laws tobexu^^^ theyare, or him-

felf to be what heisfuppofed or profefles himihlf to be : and indeed without con-

tradicting all or moft of thofe truths containd in the foregoing propofitions.

IX. In refpe£t of thofe things^ -which the laws of the place take no cognizance of^

or when if they do take cognizance of them^ the benefit of thofe laws cannot be had

(for fo it may fometimes happen, I fay, in refpe<St of fuch things), he who is a

member of afociety in other refpe^s retains his natural liberty^ is fill as it were in

a ftate of nature.^ and muft endeavour to aSl according to truth and his beft prudence.

For in the former cafe there is nothing to limit him, by the fuppolition, but

truth and nature. And in the other it is the fame as if there was nothing j fince

in effeSi there is no law, where VioeffeU or benefit from it is to be had. As, for

example, if a man fhould be attacked by thjeves or murderers, ^and has no op-

portunity or power to call the proper magiltrate or officer to his afliilance.

There is a third cafe, which perhaps may demand admiflion here : and that

is, when laws are plainly contrary to truth ^nd natural juftice. For tho they

may pafs the ufual forms, and be ftyled laws j yet, fince no fuch law can abro-

gate that law of nature and reafon, to which the Author of our being hath

fubje6led us, or make falfhood to be truth 3 and two inconfiftent laws cannot

a Tlato fays, when any man has feen oyr form of government, (^e, and remains ander it, ih 4»«-

I both
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both oblige, or fubfift together 5 one of them muft give way : and it is eafy to

difcern, which ought to do it «.

There remains one truth more to be annexed here, which may be contra-

di(5bedby the pradices and pretences of Enthuflalls ''.

X. The focietiei intended in this Jetfion^ fucb as kingdoms and commonwealths^

may defend themfelves againfl other nations : or, war may lavjfully be waged in de-

fence and for thefecurity of a fociety^ its members and territories^or for reparation of

injuries. For if one man may inaflate of nature have a right to defend himfclf,

(fee fc£t. VI. prop. VII.j, tivo may, or three^ and fo on. Nay, perhaps two

may have a double right, three a threefold right, ^r. At leaft, if the right

be not greater^ the concern is greater : and there will be more rcafon, that two,

or three, or more fhould be faved^ than one only j and therefore that two, or

three, or more ihould defend themfelves, than that one fhould. And if this

may be done by men in a flate of nature, it may be done by them when con- /
federated among themfelves : becaufe with refpe6t to other nations they are

ftill in that flate. I mean, fo far as they have not limited themfelves by leagues

and alliances.

Befide, if a man may defend himfclf, he may defend himfelf by what methods

he thinks moll: proper^ provided he trelpalTes againfl; no truth 5 and therefore,

by getting the aid and afHfl:ance of others. Now when voar is levied in defence

of the public, and the people in general, the thing may be confiderd as if every

particular man was defending himfelf with the af][ifl:ance of all the reji^ and fb

be turned into the fame cafe with that of -xfingle man.

In truth the condition of a nation feemsto be mucTi the fame with that of a

Jingleperfon when there is no law, or no benefit of law, to be had : and what one

man may do to another in that poJition.,maY he done by one nation or politic body

withrefpe6t toanother : and perhaps by this rule, regard being had to what has

been delivcrd infe6t. VI. thejuftice of foreign wai'S may be not untruly efliimated.

Mutual defence is one of the great ends of fociety, if not the greateft, and in a

particular and eminent manner involves in it defence -Big^in^foreign ensmies. And

whoever fignalizes himfelf, when there is occafion for his fei^ice, merits the grate-

ful acknowledgements and celebrations of his countiy-men : fo far at leafl: as he

a6ls generoully and with a publicfpirit^ and not in purfuance only oiprivate views,

' lUud ftukiJ/i/nHm, exiftimare omnia jufta ejje, cju&fcitufnt in popularum inftitutis, Autlegibus.—

=

Si populorum jujj^s, fiprincipum deeretis, fifententiisjudfcum,JHr(i conftituerentHr, jus effet Utrocinari

:

jus, adulterare : jus, teftamenta fa,lf{ifuppontre,fi hu fuffragiis aut fcitis mHltiwdinif probanntur . Cic.

*" Manicheans of old, and Ibme moderns.

As
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As to thofcw^f;, which are undertaken by men out of ambition S merely to

inlarge empire,"or to fhew the world, how terrible they are, how many men

they are able to flay, how many flaves to make ^, how many families to drive

from their peaceful habitations, and, in fhort, how much mifchief and mifery

they are able to bring upon mankind j thefe are founded upon falfe notions of

glory : imbellijhd indeed by fervile wits and mifplaced eloquence, but condemned

by all true philo'fophy and religion/

'

- "

Sect.VIII. Truths concerning Families and

Relations.

HIS fection fhall begin as relation itfelf does, with marriage.

I. 'The end of marriage is the propagation of mankind^ and joint happinefs ofthe

icouple intermarrying^ taken together > or the latter by itfelf^. The difference of the

fexeSy with the flrong inclination they have each to the injoyment of the o-

ther^, is plainly ordaind by the author of nature for the continuance of the y^^-

cies^ which without that mufl be foon cxtinguiflid. And tho people, when
they marry, may have many times not fo much the increafe of their family

in their defign or wifhes, as the gratification of an importunate appetite > yet

'Unce nature excites the appetite, and that tends to this end, nature (or rather

its great Author^ may be faid to make this an end of the marriage, tho the

hridegroom and bride themfelves do not.

"Like thofe particularly of y. C&far: of whom it is reported, that, animadversa apud Hercutis

ietnpUtm magni Alexandri im/igine, ingemHit ; quafi pertAfits ignaiiam fuam, quod nihil dum a ft me-

mordbile aSlnm ejfet in Atate qua jam Alexander orbem terrarumfubegijfet. Suet. ^ Some

go to war filo-jrsp sV< ^vi^uv <^ icwu-^nriM kv^^aTtm. Flut. Not out of neceflity, and in order to

peace 5 which is the true end of war, IloXsfAiZfAiv, Ivx stpmy asyw/AEi'. Arifl:. Ita bellttm fufcipiatttr, m
.nihil aliud quam pax quajita videatur. Cic. ' Ol uv^^uttoi » jW/ovev t^ Tsxve^rojia? %a|«v a-woi-

xSciv, k^ot (c" T tj'^s Tov ^jflv, xA, Arift. ^ 'Avapi f^ yvycuKl (piXtx ^okh kxtix. <pu(nv uTTcifi-

^uv. uyB-^UTT^ "^ rj) ^i/(rti <rvy^xTWV fJiiZx^ov « ^eXirtx.iv. Id. '^5 y> ij [j!.Myv»Tti xlB-®^

%^o(i ixvTyiV T Vivn^ey 6A*j4* j/tw ra V ^viM^ truf/^x i— rs 'S Kfpw^ vw[/jX 7rfc<i tuv (hlln sAxt;,

S,Bftf.

And
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Andi then as to that other thing, which either accompanies the aforefaid

end of marriage, or is (as in many cafes it can only be) the end itfelf^y the

joint happinefs of the conjuges^ no body can be fuppofed to marry in order

and on fet purpofe to make him or herfelf unhappy : no nor without a pre*-

flimption of being more happy. For without an apprehenfion of fome degree of

happinefs to accrue, or what prefents itfelf to the imagination as fuch, and is

taken for fu.ch, w^at can induce people to alter their condition? Something

there muft be, by which (however things prove upon trial) they think to better it.

And indeed if their circumflances are fuch, as may inable them to maintain a fa-

mily, and provide for children, without difficulties and an over-burden of cares,

and if they mgood earnefi refolve to behave themfelves as they ought, and redpro-

cully to be helpful and loving each to other, much comfort and happinefs ^ may
juftly be expected from this intimate union '^, the interchange of affections, and a

eonfpiration of all their counfels and meafures ^, the qualities and abilities of the.

one fex being fitted and as it were tallying to the wants of the other. For to

pafs over in filence thofe joys, which .are truefr when mofl conceald ^, many things

there are, which may be ufeful, perhaps necefiary to the man^ and yet require the

delicater hand or nicer management and genius ofthe ivoman ^.- and £oy.vici£im^

a. That fure is a hard law in Tlato, which injaihs k7tix,'-S^ ci^i^cti S-jjAe/sj? jt^o-j?;, cv ^ /xii fiivXetro uv

voi (pui^ TO cTTtci^iv. That mentiond in S. Hhared. fays otherwiie: ^^1 iriDiy CDI^} £Z3"'''pb y 'd

151 n"»iny'2 inU/2*i\L'::. Many opinions are taken, up upon flight reaibns. When 0«//«5 LutarMsy

iaySi 'Avrci<i rac, ^wociajUc, ^ ra cf/eivx, y^ rkc, o^i^a^ r«5 Ti^oi^ ry,v [/ji^iv vpro B-iS h^ofjbivx<;, ocvB-fi^Treic,

i^ii^cm £V£)t« h^<>(^ (rv^^iQyiKiv, ojj^et T1J5 £('5 tov Q:£i;i^^ovoi' JtM/,'/ovIi? r£ V«5?f, how doth he know that'

they were not given for both thefe ends, in a regular way ? And fo when Clefnens Alex . Ihews his zeal

againft T^Ui uKKSTna a-7rc^)c^> ny 7:^oc, rue syKyssj of/jiXUv, ^c. adding, -^iXn ^ ii^oiv,, y.k-i cyj yu'^oi Tta-

pciXri^^'yi, TrxfoivoiA/oi tft, x-A. he does this becaufe yiaa-v, k-^ocya rZv iyKuw) Tiig kf^^.xc
^ end then

cites a text to prove thi-s, which is nothing to the purpofe, nor I believe any where to be tound -.

Ovx, i^io-«* r Awyw, b^l T/,v uefiwv. (^uem interpretemfecntus fit Clemens nefcio. Gent.Herv.) Cer-

tainly the Jews underftand their lawgiver other wife. See how that Hiiy mentiond in the law is ex-

-

plaind hy M^'tm. in hi/k. ijli. Nor are the fufFrages of Chriilians wanting. Deus, cam CAteras ani-

tnantes, fufcefto fxtu, muribui repignare voluijfet , folctm omnium mulierem. patientem viri fecit ^— »e

feminis repugnantibus, libido cogerct liros alitid appetere, See. that is, that the man and wife might be

kept infeparably together. Laci. ^ ^m to x^^'^i't^"^ ^^''^'- ^oyA', y^ to ia"j ov tuvt-/i tvj (piXU. Arifl

an^30 ':^y''::i''V •"i&in^ auni3 nu/s^i luuu;^. Rejli.hh&km. <= "e^uc^ KocB^-^i^jvl^'d^l,^

^i-ftci ryy/j/^nTa,—ji? rfinriv u^fjf^orliTsu, Vh. J.
^ True love is to be found in marriage, or no. ,-

where, ni^vq -y^ ^\X!ii »t iT^i^aTca, «.»;' i.':iQiiXivH yJowK S. Chryf. ."""tDfDD !2bm 7\b'^yQ TlT^y^y

a homely, but true faying of a Jemfl) commentator. * ^iod facere turpe r.on efi mcdo occuht).
.

id dicere obfc&nUTn eft. Cic. ^ 'Eav ^' v^ x.ocryjM s^ Ivriiiy.v.i^ i //jotiov t^v i\35 r^s netymMi^ Trcc^uyrj'.

b-Mv TTiXPiln Tu oiv^ft, a:i>.)i y^ cv Toi? aT^oi^ Ut^ati ttq^'/iv TVi^kavim ^^nuy s^ioa'^iTxi, sc/\, S. Ciiryf ,

2 the
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the woman cmnothiit want many things, which require the more robuft and ac-

tive powers or greater capacity of the man ^^ Thus, in lower life, whilft the

„ wheel, the needle, ^c. imploy ber, the plough or fome trade perhaps demands

tlie mufcles and hardinefsof^/?»:;'and, more generally, i£ Jhe inlpects domeftic

affairs, and takes care, that every thing be provided regularly, fpent frugally,

and injoyd with neatnefs and advantage, be is bufied in that profeilion, or the

overfight and'improvement of that eftate, which muft fuftain the charge of all

,7 this i he prefides, and directs in matters of greater moment ; preferves order
"'

in the family by a gentle and prudent government, (^c^. '

As then I founded the greater focieties of men upon the mutual convenience,

which attends their living regularly together 5 fo may I found this lefs\ hut firic-

ier alliance between the man and the woman in their joint-happinefs *=. Nature

has a further aim, the prefervation of the kind.

II. 'That marriages arc made byfomefolemn contradf, 'vovi^or oath (and thefe perhaps

attendedviithfome pledge, or nuptial rites) ^, by -which the parties mutually ingage to

live

/* Arifl. ^ Sec the converlation between Jfchomachus and his wife in Xenofhon. « Tho

Thto (like ffzo/'f of theold Greeks and Romans) among many 'very fine things hath now and then feme

that are weak, and even abfurd; yet I cannot think, that by his community oi -vromen he meant any

thing like that, which is faid, ap. Athen. to,have been pra&ifed ttoc^ia TvofrivaT^ hrcTTCjc, T(.v<pyia-!ia-iv

;

or that his thought could be fo grofs, as LaSlantius reprelents it : Sd icet ut ad eandem mulierem

mult'i -viri, tanquam canes, confluerent. For thus, property being taken out of the world, a great part

of virtue is extinguifhd, and all induftry and improvements are at an end. And beiide that, many

of the moft fubftantial comforts and innocent delights of this life are deftroyd at once. Si omnes om^

n'mm fuerint (^mariti, O' patres, Q^uxores, ^ I'lberi-, quA ifta confujio generis hKmanieftf .^««

aut vir mulierem, aut mulier "jirum diligit, nifi habitaverint femper una ? nijs dez^ota mens, <Q» fer-

-vata invicem fides individuam fecerit caritatem, &c. U. However it mufl be conreil-, that Tlah has

advanced more than was confiftent with his own gravity, or with nature. The beft cxcufe to be

made for him, that I know of, is that in Athen&us, '£o<»e? V.Aoi.Ton i^r, tcTc, acriv u,-iB-^i~-i; y.-^u-^eit

Tb''5 vciJiiii<i, Uy^'oi TrTkc, tjTT uvt5 ^Mr,>MT[oix,i')6i^ \ OX perhaps to fay, that he was fo intent upon

' flrengthening and defending his common-wealth, that he forgot, if men muft live after his manner,

there would be little in it -trorth defending. After all, his meaning to me is not perfcftly clear.

^ Everv one knows how marriages were made among the Romans, confaxreatione, coemptione, u/h :

of which ways the tv/o former were attended with many ceremonies : and the legitime tabelU or

at leaft confent of friends (which could not be given without lome folemnityj preceded all, au/picia

were ufually taken, public notaries and witneffes afl'ifted, &c. Among the Greeks men and women

v/ere efpoufcd by mutual promifes of fidelity : befide which thdre were witncfles, and dotal v/ritings

(•?='4')i
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live together in Icve^ and to befaithful^ afjijling^ and the like^ each to other, in all

circumjiances of health and fortune^ till death parts them ^, I take for granted.

For all nations have fome form or other upon thefe occaiions : and even pri-

vate contra6ls cannot be made without fome words in which they are containd,

nor perhaps without fome kind of lignificant, tho private, ceremony between

the lovers ; which lofe nothing of force with refpe6t to them by their being

both parties and witmjfes themfelves. Something muft pafs between them^

that is declarative of their intentions, exprejfes their vows, and binds them each

to the other. There is no coming together after the manner of man and wife

upon any other foot.

III. That intimate union, by which the conjuges become pojfejl each of the other^s

per[on ^3 the mixture of their fortunes *=, and the joint- relation they have to their chil-

dren\ all Jlrengthen the bonds and obligations of matrimony. By every a6l done

in purfuance of a covenant, fuch as the matrimonial is, that covenant is ownd,

ratified, and as it were made de integro, and repeted.

PoJj}Jfion is certainly more than nothing. When this therefore is added to a

former title, the title muft needs be corroborated.

When two perfons throw their all into one ftock 2&joint-traders for life, nei-

ther of them can confiftently with truth and honeity take his fhare out and be

gone (i. e. diffolve the partnerftiip) without the concurrence of the other 5 and

fometimes it may not be eafy, perhaps poiTible, to do it at all. Each therefore

is even by this bound, and becomes obnoxious to the other.

And as to the prefent cafe, if the marriage to be not altogether unfmitful, iince

both theparents are immediately related to thefame child, that child is the medium of

a fixt, unalterable relation between them. For, being both of the fame bloodwith

(TTfoiKSu) ; at the wedding, facrifices to Diana and other deities, and the y«j«/iiA(e; Iv^xl ; and after

that, perhaps the being fhut up together, eating the y.v^ainov, a formal /\uV(5 ^®v«?, ^c. The ^''lyilp

of the j^earj have been performed ^IDIQ, or "ilflU/2, or H^i""!!;!: the ceremonies accompanying which

may be feen particularly in Shulhh. ar. with the additions ofR. Mo. Iferles {Eben ez.) And (topaf^

by other nations) the form of folemnization of matrimony, and the manner, in which perfons mar-

ried give their troth each to other among us, are extant in our public offices : where they may
be feen by fuch, as feem to have forgot what they are. a Connubio ftabUi. Virg.

b'oi v^in "im J>ini m"?"!—-lu^n nnipn is^npi3i tDT binn" n^ynDnipn nns* i\ynbi\"n.

In Re/7;, hhokm. ^ Ahn] p/^yif/jaruv KoivuviU. 7rpoT/,>ci fjtjx?\i<^e(, Tcti; yicfAicny, uc, ^jmv

^7ss,i,-)u fjjn^iy k^.oT^iov. Tlut. ^ "Sivyh^iJij®^ Tci TiKvoi ^oKu iivxt. Ari(l,

X the
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the child % they themfelves come to be of they^?»^ hlood: and fo thsit relation

which at firft was only moral and legal, becomes »^/«r^/j a relation in nature^

which can never ceafe, or be difannuUed. It follows now that,.

IV. Marrying^ when there is little or noprofpeSl oftrue happinefs from the match ^,

and efpsfially if there are plain prefages of unhappinefs ; after marriage adultery y

all kinds of infidelity 5 transferring that affedtiony which even under the decays of

nature ought to preferve its 'vigor^ and never to degenerate (at "worfi) but into afriend"

fhip of a fuperior kind % and the like, are all wrong ^. Bccaufe xhtfirfi of thefe

is belying ones own fenfe of things, and has an air ofdiflraSlion j or however it is

to ad as if that was the leaft and mofl trifling of all tranfadions in life, which
is certainly one of tht greateft and mofl delicate. And to offend in any of the o-

ther ways is to behave, as if the end of marriage was not what it is 5 as if no

{\jiz\ileague had been made between the perfons married^ as has been made,^<3a-

ally, and folemnlyy and is ftill fubjtfting between them 5 as if they were notpof-

feft each of the other j their fortunes not interwoven > nor their children fo e-

qually related to them, as they arej. and therefore the misbehaviour, being re*

pugnant to truth, is a linagainft it, and the mighty Patron of it.

Ifthe moll exprefs iind folemn contra6ts, upon which perfons, when they mar-

ry, do fo far depend, as in confidence oftheir being religioufty obfcrved to alter quite

their condition, begin a new thred o£ life, and rifque all their fortune and happi-

nefs : I fay^ if fueh facred compa6ts as thefe are allowd to- be broken, there is ah?

end of all/^//^5 the obligation of oaths (not more binding than marriage vows)

€cafes3 nojuftice can be adminiflerd y and then what a direful influence muflthis

feave upon the affairs of mankind upon that, and other accounts ^ ?

» In reQ)e(£i; of which that in Plutarch, particularly is true, 'H tpva-n fA>vym<rt -S^-t^ <rufji>uTm iiy^ait

tv &I iKXTi^uv fjt/i^®^ XocQuTU, >^ Tvfp^^ixirei, xoivoy x[Jt'(poTi^on ^in^ to ytvo^ov. ^Socrates ah'-

udolefcentulo qtiodam confuhus, uxorem duceret, an fe omn't matr'immio ab(lineret, refpondlt, Xltrum

iorum fecijfet, aSlurum pvenitentiam. Hie te, inqust, foUtudo, hie orbitas, hie generis inttritus, htchs'

res alienus excipiet: illicperpetuafolichudo contextus querelarum,— incertus liberorum eventus. Val.M,„

«= Xpov&j <rv]i}]B-iicci c>vriKisa-y,<; tsx^^ M<r5rctnrciu r^ Xo^/ia-f/j^ ro (pi'Xnv }^ ri etyxTTu* iTTtruvofdjiet. Pluf.

** It is vifible that polygamy, pullicate, 8cc. miift be included here. They are not only inconfiftent

with our forms and the very letter of the marriage-contraft, butwith the ^j^»ce ofmarriage, which '^

lies in fuch a union and love as can cw/j'. be between /w^. Arijiotle doth not allow there can be

even -perkQifriendJhip between more than two: much lefs therefore, perfc^ love^ Uo^vo^ sfy.** (p/- -

Aov, Kxrli T>iv TiMiciv ^tXtav, chc ovd'spi^i^, aa-TTt^ iJ[' f^Zv TTo^av etijuet. Eth. "£rt y^ <ptX(^ 'eiXt><^ kv-

Toi. Ibid. ^ T^cunda culpA f&eula nuptiai Trimhm inqHinaveret ^ genus, ^ domos. Hoc.

fj)nte derivAta cUdes In patriam^ populum^ue fuxit^ Hot.

jillowance^.
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Allowance^ by feft. IV. ought to be made for inabilities, and involuntary fail-

ings. A perfon's age, health, eftate, or other circumfiances may be fuch, and vvith-

out any/<««//, that he or ihe cannot do what they would j or perhaps inftead of

that one of them may come to want the pity and ajjiftance of the other. In this

cafe (which requires the philofophy and fubmillion proper in affli6tionsJ it is the

duty of the one not only to bear with^ but alfo to comfort^ and do what may be

done for the other. This is part of the happinefs propofed^ which confifls not

only in pojitive pleafures, but alfo in lejfen'mg pains and wants 5 whilfl the pair

have each in the other a refuge at hand.

N. I have defignedly forborn to mention that authority of a husband over his

wife, which is ufually given to him, not only by private writers, but even by

laws 5 becaufe I think it has been carried much too high. I would have them live

fo far upon the levels as ('according to my conftant lefTonJ to be governd both by

reafon *. If the marC?, reafon be ftronger, or his knowledge and experience

greater (as it is commonly fuppofed to be^, the woman will be obliged upon that

fcore to pay a deference^ and fubmit to him ^.

Having now confiderd the man and woman between themfelves, I proceed in

the order of nature to confider them as parents j and to fee (in a few propofiti-

ons following) how things will be carried between them and their children^ as alfo

between other relations^ coming at firll from the fame bed, i^ truth and matters

offadl (to be named,where the argument fhall call for them) are not denied.

V. Parents ought to educate their children^ take the befi care of them they cany

mdeavQur to providefor them^ and be always ready to ajjifl them. Becaufe other-

wife they do not carry themfelves towards their children as being what they

are, children and theirs : they do not do what they would dcfire to have done

to themfehesy were they again to pafs through that feeble and tender flate j or

perhaps what has been done to them *=
: and befide, they tranfgrefs the law efta-

blifhd by nature for the prelei*vation of the race, which, as things are, could

not without a parental care and affection be continued j a lawy which is in force

among all the other tribes of animals^ fo far as there is occafion for it.

^ <rvfA,7:i<pvK<iTa, rtf twUcf.. Tlut, (A ientence, which deferves to be written in letters of gold.) "Otth

«ru rei,'i(^y iyco Tu'ici,'—oTtn <ru Kueteq )u wx-ooktr^'oTjji;, ^ iyu kv^m <$' oiKooiCTroivct,. ^p. eund. ^ Ksdas

tlivciv ol ufipivii i f/jovov ci ro?5 dvH-fiaiTrot^, uX^a >^ cv to(? 'ciX^cli ^aai^ 'ap^Ha. Plato Up. Diog. L.

C UoXvTrXiB-^ac, oi c-e« yvixc, a'u-\'K. Trurfot; yi ruvr ihiuiAilvj n-«fa. Eur, Tdrentei "VOS akndo nepO'

turn niitrkndorum debtto (fi qtiis eft pudor) alligavtrnnt. V. M.

X 2 Not
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Not to do what is here required, is not barely to a6t, againfl truth and nature,

not only fuch an omiflion as is mcntiond infe<5t. I. pr. V. but a heinous inftance of

cruelty. If any one can deny this, let him better confider the cafe of an z>?/^»/}

negle61:ed, helplefs, and having nothing fo much as to foHcite for him, but his cries

and (that which will do but little in this world) his innocence : let him thinkwhat

it would-be to turn a child^ tho a little grown up, out of doors, deftitute of every

thing, not knowing whither to fly % or what to do 5 and whether it is not
'

the fame thing, if he be left to be turned out by any body elfe hereafter^ or (in

general^ to confli6b with want and mifery : let him refle(5b a while upon the

""— circumftances of poor orphans ^ left unprovided for, to be abufed by every

body S (^c. and then let him fay, whether it is pojjible {or a parent to be fo

Oj void of bowels, as not to be moved with thefe ironfiderations 5 or what epithet.

^/ ,«=.=.,. iS^deferves, if he is not. If any of them who have been thus abandond, and

turned adrift, have dofie well^ thofe iriflances ought to be placed among />^r//-

f~i j
cular providences : as when a veflel at fea, without pilot or iiiilor, happens to

^ be blown into the port.
'^^'''

Not only the care^ but the early eare of parents is required, left death ihould

prevent them 5 death, which skips none, and furprifes many. Not to remem-

ber this, and a6t accordingly, is in practice to contradi6V one of the moft cer"

tain and obvious of all truths.

"VI.j In order to the good of children, their education^ 6cc. there muft be fome

authority over them lodged by nature in the parents : I mean, the nature of the cafe

is fuch, as fi^cejfarily requires there Jhould be in thYparents an authority over their

children in order to their good. At firji if fome body did not nurfe, feed, clothe,

and take care of children, the interval between their firft and lafh breath would

be very Ihort. They, on whom it is incumbent to do this, are undoubtedly

aC-. their parents : to do this is their duty by the foregoing propofition. But then

^ they muft do it as they can, and according to their judgment : and this is plain-

ly an a6t o^authority, to order and difpofe of another according to one!s judg-

ment, tho it be done according to the befi of one's judgment.

,;" As the child grows up, the cafe is Itill the fame in fome degree or other, till

he arrives at the age reckond mature , and very often longer.! He is become able

fhj perhaps to walk by himfelf, but whzt path to choofe he knows not 3 cannot

a Incertus quofata fermt, ubi ftftere detur, in the poet's language. ''See that moving
(deTcription of the 'Bf/jcc^ o^<pxvixov in Homer. "^ I could never think of that Arabic faying

without pity, The barber [C3&<>nb&5] learns to (have upon the head of an orphan,

4 diftinguiih
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diflinguiili his fafety and his danger, his advantages and difadvantages j nor, in ^^
general , good and evil : ^ic muil be warned, and dire6ted, and watched ftill by '^2

his parents^ or fome body intrufted by them, or clfe it might have been poffi-

bly much better for him to have expired under the midvv^ife's hands, and pre-

vented the effecls of his own ignorance.

I

When he not only runs about, but begins to fancy himfelf capable of go-

'verning himfelf^ by how much the more he thinks himfelf capable, by fo much
the lefs capable may he be, and the inore may he want to be governed. The
avenues of y^??/^ are opend : h\\x.x.hQ judgment^ d.nd intelk^Iualfaculties zre not

ripend but with time and much pradice. The world is not eafily known by per- ,/

fbns of adult abilities ; and, when they become tolerably acquainted with it,

yet they find things in it fo intricate, dubious, difficult, that it is many times

hard for them to rcfolve, what meafures are fitted to be taken : but they, who
are not, or but lately, paft their nuts^ cannot be fuppofed to have any extejit of

knowledge, or to be, if they are left to themfelves, any thing elfe but a prey to

the villain who firfl feizes upon them. Inftead of judgment and experience

we find commonly in youth fuch things as are remotell from them, childifh ap-

petites, irregular paffions, peevifh and obftinate humors 5 which require to be

fuhdued^ and taught to give way to wholfom counfels. Young people are not

only obnoxious to their oinn humors and follies, but alfo to thofe of their compa-

nions. They are apt to hearken to them, and to imitate one anothers mif-

condu£t : and thus folly mingles with folly, and increafes prodigioufly. The -

judgment therefore of the parents mufb flill interpofe, and prefide, and guide

through all thefe Jiages of infancy, childhood, and youth j according to their

power improving the minds of their children, breaking the Hrength of their in-

ordinate palHons, cultivating rude nature, forming their manners, and fhewing

them the way which they ought to be found in.

Thefe things are fo in/^^, and ^parent cannot acquit himfelf of the duty impo-

fed upon him in the preceding propofition, if he a6ts fo as to deny them : but

then he cannot a(St fo as not to deny them {that is^ fo as to fubdue the paffions of

the child, break his ftomach, and caufe him to mind his inflrudionsj with-

out fome fort of difeiplinej.znd a proper feverity j at leafl very rarely ^.

To all this, and much more that might be urged, muft be fuperadded^..

that the fortunes of children, and their manner' of fetting out in the world

.

8 For certainly, when it can be, Hoc pairium ejl, potifif confuefacere filittm fufi fponte reiie facere,

quam alieno metn. Ter.

depending
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depending ("commonlyj upon their parents, their parents muft upon this account

be their d'lre^ors, and govern their affairs.

N. 1 . It appears now from the premifles, that even parents have not properly a

dominion over their children, fuch as is intended fed. VI. prop. V. from which this

parental quthority is a very different thing. This only refpe6ts the good of the chil-

dren, and reaches not beyond the means, which theparents, ading according to

the bell of their skill, abilities, and opportunities, find mofl conducive to that

end: but dominion only refpe6ts the w///of the lord, and is of the fame extent

with his pkafure. Parents may not, by virtue of this authority, command
their children to do any thing which is in itieM evil: and if they do, the chil-

dren ought not to obey *. Nor may they do any thing, what they pleafe, to

them. They may not kill, or maim, or expofe them '^ : and when they come
to be men or women, and are poilefl of eftates, which either their parents

Cor any body elfe) have given them, or they have acquired by their own labor,

management, orfrugahty, they have the i^xae properties in thefe with refpeft to

their parents, which they have with refpe6b to other people : the parents have no

more right to take them by force from them, than the reft of the world havC^.

So that what occurs m the place abovementiond remains firm, notwithftanding

any thing that may be objeded from the cafe o't parents and children. And
moreover,

N. 2. They, who found monarchy in paternal authority, gain little advantage

withrefpect to defpotic or abfolute power. A power to be exercifed forthe^o/?(afof

fubje6ts (like that of parents for the ^oo*^ of their children), and that principally,

where they are incapable of helping themfelves, can only be derived from hence.

The father of his countrey cannot by this way ofreafoning be demonftrated to be

the abfolute lord "^ of the lives, and hmbs, and fortunes of the people, to difpofe

ofthem as he pleafes ^. The authority of parents goes not this length. Befide,

if a parent hath an authority over hi5 children, it doth not follow, that the

eldeft [on fhould have the fame authority, be it what it will, over his brothers

• n^«? r«t/T« jW/ovov acTriBSvTii yoviuo'i, TTftcx; cc j^ eturoJ rerg 5-£to<5 vofjuet^ i TrttB-ovrat. Hieroct.

^ The barbarity of the thing at length put a flop to the cuftom of expofing children : but it ha^

been pradlifed by the ^erjians, Greeks, 8cc. Romulus's law only reftraind it, but did not abolifii it.

For it injoind his citizens only, ec/rcta-ay kp^ivu, yfvsasv CM7-^t(piv, >^ ^vyan^uv r'ai 5rg»Toy«i'»?" }y^cx,Uy-

fV/xi '-) fAiyioh rcoy yivofd^ijtrjv vian^ov r^nrZ^, tiXyiV £<'t« yivoiTo Trctt^ov uvciTryifov, »A. Dion. Hulicarn. And

befide, cczctn^v, a^ uTrm, iaajx.iv i^HTiciv Trxr^i x.ccb' liS, >^ TTdM ttuvtoc, T i /S'.is ^^ovov, kA. Id'

T< /3»A«'/) 2>l^riB-i'Jcct Toic, ^xr^xa-tv "i^^i^olca. Id. Thefe are inftances of iuch laws, as fliould not be,

by prop. IV. fed. VII. * Rofnft' pafrem patria Clceronem libera dixit. Juv. f 'i2? ;iey*y-5»

jjjtArSv off^«f. Arr.

and
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andJtJIers: and much Icfs, thatthe^^/rof the/r/?/'<?r^;?/niouldinrucceeding ge-

nerations have it over all the collaterals. The very relation between them foonva-

nilhes, and comes at laft in effect to nothing, and this netionwith. it.

VII. ^s parents are obliged to educate their children^ Sec. fo children ought to

conjiderparents as the immediate authors {authors under the firfi andgreat Caufe ") of

their being', or to[peak more properly.^ of their being born. I know children are apt

(not very refpe£bfully, or prudentlyj to fay 5 that their parents did not beget them;

£oY theirfakes, whom they could not know before they were born, but for their

own pleafure. But they, who make this a pretext for their difobedience, or dif-

regard, have not fufHciently thought, what /j^/;?, what trouble^ how many frights

^nd cares ^i whiit charges, znd wh^t felf-denials parents undergo upon the fcore

of their children : and that all thefe, if parents only rulhd into pleafure, and

confulted nothing elfe, might eafily be avoided, by negleEfing them and their wel- '/t/

fare ^. For as to thofe parents, who do this, let them fpeak for themfelves : I

(hall not be their advocate.

VIII. A greatfubmijfion and many grateful acknowledgements, much refpeU and

piety are dm from children to their parents. For if there is an authority in parents

(as before) this mull be anfwerd by a proportionable fubmiflion on the other fide ;

fince an authority, to which no obedience is due, is equal to no authority.

' If the thought of annihilation be generally difagreeable, as it feems to be, then

merely to be confcious oi exiftence muft have in it fomething defireable^. And if

fo, our parents muft be confiderd as the authors, or at leaft the inftrumcnts ofthat

good to us, whatever it is : which cannot be done, unlefs they are treated with

difiinSlion and great regard, being to us what no other is, or eier can be.

God, as thefirft caufe of all beings, is often llyled metaphorically, or in a large

fenfe of the word, the Father of the world, or of us all : and, if we behave our

felves towards Him as beingfuch, we cannot (according to re6b.V.pr. XIX. n. 3.^

but adore Him . Something analogous, tho in a lew degree, to the cafe between God
and his offspring there feems to be in the cafe hcv^tenparents and their children. If

that requires divine worfhip, this will demand a %xt2X. refpecl and reverence ^-
""^^

a Clini'»yin ^"<Sni\y {nu?bu;. s, Hhared. fc Utlnam octila in peBora pojfent Tnferere, ^
patrias mtus deprendere curas. ^ I confefs, in Seneca's words, minimum ejfe bemficium pa-

tris matrifque concubitum, niji accejjerint alia, qu& profeqiterentur hoc initinm muneris, ^ aliis offi'.
•

ciis hoc rMum facerent. ^ To cct^un^ en ^jjf t Y,eiuy kcc^' Uvto- (p6a-i ^ «yt<S-5y ij ^ojii.

Arifi. The fenfe of life (of being alive) feems to be ibmetliing more than what Seneca calls mnfca-'

rptm uc vermium bonum. e Ot 5r«<A«t«i t 'Piw^aw* vo^aoIj xA.«—»— 5/ ^ stj Trx^yXioTi^ci T6(rSr'>

JUi yoyi»i i<ri<pB-i)Txv, a^ t^ S-j»? awry? o^yJ^a-fti KK^iTy, Simpl,

z.

'

Nci'..
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Nor can I believe, that a child, who doth not honor his, parent^ can have anv dif-

polition to worfliip his Creator^. The precept of honoring parents^ to be found

in aimoft all nations and religions, feems to proceed from fome fuch fentiment :

for in books we meet with it commonly following, or rather adhering to that

of worfllpping the Deity ^. In laying children under this obligation they have

allconfpired, tho fcarce in any thing elfe *^.

- 'The ddmgmtwm of a parent mull be of the greatell: weight with his children,

if they do but remember, that he hath lived longer, and had repeted occafions

to confider things^ and obfewe events-, hath cooler paj/ions^ as he advances in years,

and fees things more truly as they are j is ab>.leina manner to predict what tbev

tbemfehes will defire to have done, when they fhall arrive at his age j may upon

thefe accounts, ordinarily, be prefumed to be a more competent yz^^^^ thanthem-

felves'^^ and lallly from his relation to them muft be more, fineerely inclmed to.

tell them truth, than any other perfon in the world can be fuppofed to be^. I

lay, ifyoung people reflect well upon thefe things, ihey c2im\ox. in prudence^ or

/ even kindnefs to themjelves^ but pay the utmoft deference to the advertifements

and d.re6lions of a parent.

And toconclude, ifparents want theafKftance of their children, efpecially in the

f
'-^ declenlion of their age, and when they verge towards ahelplefs condition again

they cannot deny or withhold it, but they muft at the fame time deny to requite the

care and tendernefs fhewd by theirparents towards them in /^(?/r helplcfs anddan-

j
i gerous years j that is, without being ungrateful; and that is, without being unjufi^

•'

ifthere be injuftice in ingratitude ^. Nor (which is more ftillj can they do this with-

' .Meo judicid pletas fundetmentum eft ommum virtutum. Cic. The fame author reckons among

thofe things, that are Jaudablcj pftrenum vereri «f deum {neqj enim multo fecus parens llberis). Od^-

kv TToiXiv fAiii^wv i7r(hi,\i(i k^ii ysy<"" "^ '^*"S< yevsf? oAty^pict? ;^ TiXttfAjf/iiXitccii. Tint, ^ Ucc-

TJ5—_ Xiyaa-i >^ u^atriv, a^ yoytutn rifjtjytv f/jtrx ^-aa ti^ut^v ^ {Aiyt^-'/tv » n (pua-ic, o, n tvvj cpva-iv

cai^mvaiJij®^ UTTi^uKi.'PlMt. Teyiuv ri[/jW [Jt^iTot TifiV Tr^a^ Qiov ^ivrifdv ST«|r [M»t;(r«5] . j'o/". We indeed ufually

divide the two tables of Mo/ej's law fo, that the fifth commandment (Honor thy father and thy mother)

falls in.the fecond : but the Jews themfclves divide them otherwise ^ »5 £'Wt ^ p it^iccc, yp<tip>;? Tvy kr.c^:^

Q)ii\y^ TixTioa. §'jr«»T05, ra ^ s-tA©- yovsjs, xA. ?h.Jud. Agreeably to this, J-ofephtis fiys that

*( ^Ux Xayoi were written upon two tables, kvu Ttivn (^ uc, iKarifM [x-As^Ka] : Aharbanel reckons

the fifth commandment the laft of the firft table 5 and fays their Hhakamim do fo : and in the offices

of that nation thefe commandments are mentiond as written n\yDn nUTDn mmbn by- ^ Fri~

ma igitnr & optima rerum natura pietath ejl magijlra, &c. Val. Max. ^ 'o %fov<^, ra^^x

Trayr k<pxioav^ r^ yn^oi. 7r^o?-lB-ricri tw hiTKfJS'l'M, Plut. * ^iy\ *7'^^ ?^'''V : ask thy father,

/ifid he Toillfhero thee. Deut. ^ Aali/j ^ ky ^^o(pn<; yoviZa-i ^iiv fjuoiXi'^' iTtacKiiv, ac, o^^^aXovTctc^

9^ To7>i «jr('«<5 ^ ilvcti.. -^Tifjfy/iv j x-aB-xTTi^ ^eoT-,.. Arlfi. Among the ancients ^^iyPivi^iot, and t^o^&x.

were reckond due. And he, who doth not requite to his parents imbQ^U? nuiion? is called k^t

j^ojiAi yy;n in s. Mhar.
out
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out denying what they may in their turn require of their children ^ In effect

they do thus by their actions deny that to have been, which has been 5 and

thofe things to be poffible, which may be hereafter.

Not only ^o^/T)' infirmities of parents, but fuch decays of their ;^/Wj as may

happen, ought to be pitied, their Uttle haftinefles and miftakes dilTembled, and

their defeats fupplied, decently ^.

IX. That ^«?vn or affe^iion on both ftdes^ which naturally and regularly is in

parents towards their children^ and viciflim <^5 ought to be obfer'ved and followd^

when there is no reafon to the contrary.

We have feen before, and it is evident from the terms, th2itfenfe ought to

govern, when reafon does not interpofe 5 i. e. when there is no reafon^ why it

Ihould not. If then this ^"m or mutual affe(Sbion be an inward fenfe of the calc ^
between parents and children, which, without much thinking upon it, i^ -'tZ

felt by them, and fits upon their natures \ it may be comprifed in prop. XIV5
and XV. of fe6t. III. But whether it is or not, the fame may be faid (which

mufl be repeted in another placej of every affeUion^ pafTion, inclination in ge-

neral. For when there is no reafon, why we fhould not comply with them,

their own very follicitation, and the agreeablenefs we apprehend to be in com-
plying, 2X^ preponderating arguments. This muft be true, i?fomething is more than

nothing j or that ought to be granted, which there is no reafon to deny. So that

if this 5'«py'' be only taken as a kind o? attractions or tendence, in the mere matter

ot parents and children 5 yet Hill this phylical motion or7j;%/'^//&)'-oughtnottobe

over-ruled, if there be not a good reafon for it. On the contrary, it ought to be ta"

ken as ^fuggejiion of nature, which fhould always be regarded, when it is not

fuperfeded by fomethingy«/)mcr5 that is, by reafon. But further, here reafon

doth not only not gainfay, by its filence confent, and fo barely leave its right of

commanding to this bodily inclination 5 but it comes in flrongly to abet and

inforce it, as defignd for a reafonabie end : and therefore not to a61; according to it

is not to a6t according to reafon, and to deny that to be which is,

X. l!hefame is true of that affetiion^ which other relations naturallyhave^ infome

proportion or other^ each for other.To this they ought to accommodate themfelves

* To«St(^ ywss 'Ztfes Ta? ^/omc., cmq ccv ivtccio tsht (ntcvTav ^tnid^ t»? vscchtS 7:aCi^c/A. Ifbcr. ^ That

epithet fius (pus Mneas) fhines in Virgil. ' Vofita eft i72ter parentes ac liberos bonefta con-

tentio, dederint majonr^ nn receperint. Sen. -^ That is, methinks, a moving defcriptro?i in

S. Bafil (Hsf* TTXio'jil.) of a conflift which a poor man had within himfelf, whan he had no other

way left to preferve life but by felling one of his chrldren.

Y where
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where reafon does not prohibit. The proof of this afiertion is much the fame

with that of the foregoing muf. mutand.

The foundation of all natural relation is laid in marriage =. For the husband

and wife having folemnly attachd themfelves each to other, having the fame

children, interells, ^c. become fo intimately related as to be reckond united,

oneflefi^, and in the laws of nations many times one perfon ^. Certainly they are

fuch with refpe<5t to the poflerity, who proceed from them jointly ^. The
children of this couple are related between themfelves by the mediation of the

parents. For every one of them being of the fame blood with their common
parents, they are all of the fame blood (truly confanguinei)^ the relations, which

they refpeftively bear to their parents, meeting there as in their center. This

is the neareft relation that can be ^^ next to thofe of man and wife, parents and

their children, who are immediately related by contafl: or rather continuity of

blood, if one may fpeak fo. The relation between the children of thefe chil-

dren grows more remote and dilute^ and in time wears out. For at every remove

the natural tin6lure or fympathy may be fuppofed to be weakend ; if for no o-

ther reafon, yet for this. YNtvy remove takes off half the common blood deri-

ved from the grand parents. For let C be the fon of A and B, D the fon of

C, EofD, F of E : and let the relation of C to A and B be as i : then the

relation of D to A and B will be but ; 5 becaufe C is but one of the parents of

D, and fo the relation of D toA and B is but the half of that, which C bears

to them. By proceeding after the fame manner it will be found, that the rela-

tion of E to A and B is J (or half of the halQ, of F f : and fo on. So that

the rehtionj which defcendents in a direct line have by blood to their grand pa-

rents, decreafmg thus in geometrical proportion ^, the relation between them of

collateral lines, which paffes and is made out through the grand parents, mull

foon be reduced to an inconfiderable matter ^.

, Trima. focktas in ipfo conjugio eft: proximo, in liberis, ^e. Cic. ^ Mulkr conjuncia virff

concejpt in unum. Lucr. '•in'^n^i-JSU "inD. Ap. R. EUz. Az,q. ^ pajf.
' 'H trv/fiyiySii

[d)iXia,'\ ^kiViTKi TroXviidiTii^ s'.vca, }^ ti^rZiS^ Ts'kvru, cit '^ Trar^nc^i' cl yovf.c, "^ ^ ^s^yjjir* ra T-iavx, ax;

ioivrm n ovtx' ra -^ n-MU. rm yctnTi, 6)5 octt' o/zavuv ri oura,' ' 'AgsA^oi 3 a;?AMiA»? (](p«/\S(r(l tZ cm

T ctvTciv 7ti(pvK,ivoii. 'An-i^ici
ij
Q ci Xoittoii crvyliviTc,—— rai 'i<pii 'f uu-av shur yifvovrmi e^ oi

fBfj
oiKiiori^ct, Of e![' oi^or^iari^oh x-rX, Arift. ^ ^tiam copiofa fuifvitatis ilia recorddtio efti

Jn eodem domicilioy antequam nafeerer, habitavi : in iifdem incunabuUs infantia tempora pet-egi : eofdem

appelh'vi parents}, ^c. Val. Max. " There is no name for any defcendcnt, v/ho is more

than trinepos, [ It becomes ky-^v^^U, Aitdr. Rhod. i

If
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If then we fuppofe this affeUion or fympathy, when it is permitted to act re-

gularly and according to nature, no reafon intervening to exalt or abate it, to ope-

rate with a ftrength nearly proportionable to the quantity or degree of relation,

computed as above, we may perhaps nearly difcern the degrees of that obliga-

tion, which perfons related lie under, to aHift each other, from this motive.

But there are many circumflances and incidents in life capable ofaffecting this

ohligation^ and altering the degrees ol: it. A man muft weigh the wants of

himfelf and his ownfamily againft thofe of his relations : he muft confider their

fex, their age, their abilities and opportunities, how capable they are of good

offices, how they will take them, what ufe they will make of them, and the

like. He, who deligns to act agreeably to truth, may find many fuch things

demanding his regard j fomejuftly moving him to companion, others holding

back his hand. But however this may in general be taken as evident, that next

after our parents and own offspring ^ nature directs us to be helpful, in the firj^

place to brothers and fitters, and then to other relations according to their re-

fpective diftances in the genealogy of the family, preferably to all foreigners ^.

And tho our power, or opportunities of helping them in their wants fiiould be

but little J yet we ought to preferve our affection towards them, and a difpofi-

tion to ferve them, as far as we honefily and prudently can, and whenever the

proper opportunity fhall prefent itfelf. This nature and truth require.

Sect. IX. Truths helonging to a Private Man,

and refpe^ing (dire^ly) only himfelf.

I. T7VE R T man knows {or may <^ know) bejl, what his own faculties, and per-

fonal circumflances are^ and confequently what pcwers he has of acting, and

governing himfelf. Becaufe he only of all mankind has the internal knowledge

of himfelf, and what he is > and has the only opportunity by reflexion and ex-

periments of himfelf to find, what his own abihties, pafHons, (^c. truly are ^.

* Man and Wife are fuppofed to be one, and therefore have no place here ; any more than a man
and his felf. Otherwife confiderd diftinftly, the one of them ought always to be the firft care of

the other. ^ Mrj^l yMG-iyvy,rx) ta-d'i TToiiitxJ^ irocT^ov. Hef. ^ For many I acknowledge

there are, who feem to be without reflexion, and almoft: thought. T/5 ciyvou tw oiniiKv cp6<rtv j ttoX-

?^oi,' Tx^ci 3 Trmrsi ttM" oX(ym. S. Chryf. ^ Necfe ^uufverit extra.

y i II. He
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11. Hcy that ijoell examines himfelf^ Ifuppofe^ willfind thefe things to he true^.

I . That there are fome things common to him not only withfenfitive animals

and 'vegetable^ but alfo with inanimate matter : as, that his body is fubject to

the general law of gravitation 3 that its parts are capable of being feparated, or

diflocatedj and that therefore he is in danger from falls, and all impreffions of

violence.

2» That there ^xt other things common to him '^i^'vegetahles ?c!\di fenfitive ani^

mals : as, that he comes from a feed (fuch the original animalculum may be takea

to be) 3 grows, and is preferved by proper matter, taken in and diftributed

.4/ through a fet of vellels} ripens, flourifhes, withers, decays, dies 3 is fubject to-

1^ ^.ifeafes, may be hurt, or killed 3 and therefore wants, as they do, nourilli-

. ment, a proper habitation, protection from injuries, and the like.

3.. That he has other properties common only to him and the /enfitive tribe: as,

that he receives by his fenfes the notice of many external objects, and things j

perceives many affections of his body 3 finds pleafure from fome, and pain from

others 3 and has certain powers of moving himfelf, and acting: that is, he is

not only obnoxious to hurts, difeafes, and the caufes of death, but alfo feels

them ''3 is not only capable of nourifhment, and many other proviflons made

for him, but alfo injoys them 3 and, belide, may contribute much himfelf to ei-

ther his injoyments, or his fufFerings.

4. That befide thefe he has other faculties^ which he doth not apprehend to

be either in the inert mafs of matter, or in vegetables, or even in the fenlitive

kind, at leaft in any confiderable degree 3 by the help of which he invelligate?

truth, or probability, and judges, whether things are agreeable to them, ornot,

after the manner fet down in feet. III. or, in a word, that he is animal rationale ^.

f. That he is confcious of a liberty in himfelf to act or not to act 3 and that

therefore he is fich a being as is defcribed feet. I. prop. I. a being, whofe acts

may be morally good or evil. Further,

6. That there are in him many inclinations and averfions; from whence flow

fuch affections, as defire, hope, joy, hatred, fear,, forrow, pity, anger, y^. all

which prompt him to act this or that way.

7. That he is fenfible o^great defers and limitations in the ufe of his rational

faculties, and powers of action, upon many occafions : as alfo, that his paflions

a lllud 'iv^^i a-iuvroy noli putare (td arrogmtiam mmttendamlfelum e^e diSlum, venim etiam ut bt-

na nsjlra norimus. Cic. ad Qti. fr. ^ Non [entire mala, ffm non eft hominis: ^ nonferrenon

I'ft 'viri. Sen. who condefcends here to be fbmething hke other men. As alfo when he fays, Alia

i^inf, qtufafientemferiunt, etiawfinon pervertHM ; ut dolor capitis^ ^-c. Hu non nego [entire fitpi'

tutorii 2cr, 5 Sji'i f^ ^Pf^ norit, aliq^uid/entiit fe habere divimtm, §cc. Cic,

are
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are many times apt to take wrong turns, to grow warm, irregular, exceflivc*.

In other words, that he is in many refpe6ts faUible, and infirm ^.

Laftly, that he defires to he happy : as every thing muft, which underflands

what is meant by that word.

III. If he dothfind thefe things to hefo^ then if he will a£i as he ought to do (that

iS) agreeably to truth and fa6l) he mufi do fuch things as thefe.

I. He mufifuhjeSi his fenfual inclinations^ his bodily pafjions^ and the motions of all

his members ^ to reafon j and try everything by it. For in the climax fetdown he.

cannot but obferve, that as the principle of'z;^^^/<«/io« is fomething above the m^r-

tia ofmere matter, and 7?;?/^ fomething above that again j fo reafon muft be fome-^

thing above all thefe ^
: or, that his uppermoft faculty is reafon «. And from hence

it follows, that he is one of thofe beings mentiond feet III. prop. XI. and that,

the great law impofed upon him is to be governed by reafon.

Any man may prove this to himfelf by experiment, if he pleafes. Becaufe he

cannot ('at leaft without great violence to his nature^ do any thing, if he has a.

greater reafon againft the doing of it than for it. When men do err againfl

reafon, it is either becaufe they do not (perhaps will not) advert, and ufe their

reafon, or not enough j or becaufe their faculties are defective.

And further, by fe6t.III. prop. X. to endeavour toa6l according to right rea-

fon, and to endeavour to a^ according to truth are in effect the fame thing.

We cannot do the one, but we mull: do the other. We cannot a6t according.

to truth, . or fo as not to deny any truth^ and that is we cannot act right^ unlefs

we endeavour to act according to right reafon^ and are led by it.

Therefore not to fubject ont'sfenfttive inclinations and pallions to reafon is to

deny either that he is rational, or that reafon is the fupreme and ruling faculty in

» ynn "ryn n)3in-n ynH5 are (in Jewilh language) HD^y^ ni>iU^.- ^'Af/j-^x«-^ov zmm 'Lv-

^^mc'ct rtva afx/jua^rvilov. Chryf. c The author ofS.Hhared. reckons eight, the right ufe ojp

which comprehends all praftical religion : the heart, the eye, the mouth, nofe, ear, hand, foot, and .

rriun U;j>i1. The duties refpeding thefe are the fubje£t of that (not bad) book. ^ Chfft

friajint hAC, effe^ viven, intelUgere : ^ lapis eji, ^pecusvivit, nee tamen lapidem puto wivere, auf;

fuus intelligere : qui autem intelUgit, eum ^ ejfe ^ "vivere certijfmum ejl. ^uare non dubito id

excellentius judicare, eui omnia trio, infunt, quam id cui dtio vel unum deft. S. Aug. Thus reafbu-

.

fets man above the other vifible orders of beings, ^c. « Vr&jio efi domino,, omnium & regim.

fajijs^——. Hm ut imperet illi purti animi-, q»£ oMire ditet, id videndnm efi vira, Cico.
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his nature : and that is to defert mankind », and to de}iy himfelf to be what he

knows himfelf by experience and in his own confcience upon examination to be,

and what he would be very angry if any body fhould fay he was not.

If a beaft could be fuppofed to give up his fenfe and a6bivity 5 neglect the

calls of hunger, and thofe appetites by which he (according to his nature) is to be

guided J and refufing to ufe the powers, with which he is indued in order to get

his food dnd preferve his life, lie ftill in fome place, and expect to grow, and be

fed like a plant j this would be much the fame cafe, only not fo bad, as when a

man cancels his rcafon^ and as it were ftrives to metamorphize himfelf into a

brute. And yet this he does, who purfues only fenfual objects, and leaves him-

felf to the impulfes ofappetite and paflion. For as in that cafe the ^ra/(? neglects

the law of his nature^ and affects that of the order below him : fo doth the man

difobey the law o^his nature^ and put himfelf under that of the lower animals j

to whom he thus makes a defection •'._

If this be fo, how wretchedly do they violate the order of nature, and tranfgrefs

againfl truths who not only rejeEl the conduct ofreafon to follow fenfe and paffion,

but even make it fuhjervient to them <^
5 who ufe it only in finding out means to

effe£t their wicked ends '^, but never apply it to the confideration of thofe ends,

or the nature ofthofe means, whether they are juft or unjuft, right or wrong ? This

is not only to deviate from the path of nature, but to invert it, and to become

fomething more than brutifh 5 brutes with reafon^ which mufb be themod enormous

and worfc of all brutes. When the brute is governed by fenfe and bodily appetites,

he obfervcs his proper rule 5 when a man is governed after that manner in defiance

of reafon, \\q violates\ns; but when he makes his rational powers to y^ri;^ the bru-

tifli part, to aflift and promote it, he heightens and increafes the brutality^ inlarges

its field, makes it to a6t with greater force and effect ^j and becomes a monfler.

His duty then^ who is confiious to himfelfofthe truth of thofe things recounted

under the foregoing propolition, is to examine every thing carefully, and to fee

' AhjeBo hoinlne In fylvefire animal tranfre. ''Ev re) Xoymai rlvojv ;i(^Mfii^oyjiB-cc ; rZv S-^jpwf.

''o^ci isv yjn ri Trac, coc, b-^^iov 7:oiyi(rv,ii. Arr. Pertinet ad omnem officii qu&fiionem femper in protnptu ha^

here, (quantum natum hominis pecudibus reliqtiifque belluis antecedat. Cic. '' rffs? rviy tuv

3-.ipUjv «sAoy(«i/ cM7:i(raiv. Chryf. ^ A thing too often done, ^ua enim libido, c^ua avaritia,

e^UQdfacinus ant fufcipiturnifi confilio capo, autjine—rationeperficitur? Cottaap. Cic. ^ Some-

thing like him, who in Chryfojiom's words, :^- t tlU^m -/mtc/Mh r'o incuip'^. e This makes

Cotta fay, Satius fuit nullam omnino nobis k diis iramortalibus datam ejfe rationem, quam tanta cum

pernicie datam ; with other bitter things. Tho sn anfwer to this may be given in the words

which follow afterward: A deo tantmn rationem hdbemus, fi modo habemus: bonam ^utem mtionem^

Rut non bonam, a nobis.

I that
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that he complies with no corporeal inclination at the expenfe of his reafon j but ']* ^^V^ ^

that all his affe^iom, concupifcible and irafcible, be directed towards fuch ob" i^
"^

P'!*

je^lSy and in fuch meafure^ time^ ^ndplace^ as that allows. Every word ^ andac- t-i

'"
'"'^'^H-^j

tion, every motion and ftep in life fhould be conduced by reafon^. This isT/'"* " ""J^ f

the foundation and indeed the fum of all virtue. T*^*" "^^

2. He miifi take care not to bring upon himfelf ^ want^ difeafes^ trouble ; hiit^
">^^^. \<m.>i

on th". contrary^ endeavour topre'uent them^ and to provide for his own comfortable 'f^^^ ^^
fubjijlence^ as far as he can without contraditling any truth ^ (1:hat is, without ^^ V ^^ ^^

denying matters offa5l^ and fuch propofitioPxS, as have been already or will in ^^"^^^^-^

the fequel here be ihewnto be true, conserning God^ propertyj the fuperlority if^(^
of reafon^ See.) To explain this limination: if a man fhould confider himielf c^nrvpo^t:;^

as obnoxious to hunger, weather, injuries, difeafes, and the reft-, then, to fup- ^r*'^*-^-^^*.^'^''

ply his wants, take what is his neighbour's property; and at laft, in vindica- \'^^ ^

tion of himfelf, fay, " I a6t according to what I am, a being obnoxious Io^'^-^^^^^kjium.

" hunger, l^c. and to a6l otherwife would be incompliance with truth "
> this

'cuA'''^^
^^

would not be fufficient to juftify him. The grand r^//^ requires, that what he r| i^u^«£^|^j

does, fhould interfere with no truth : but what he does interferes ^Nith.feveral. 8^^*-v f|^,v

For by taking that, which (by the fuppofition) is his neighbour's^ heads as if-^-^^f
^"^\

a This certainly excludes all that talk, which familiarizes vice, takes off thofe reftraints which f^^
'^-^^s^vt*

men have from nature or a modeft education, and is fo utterly deftruftive of virtue, that Artjlotle
""^ c«Ja-\^4>*^$, ^

banifhes it out of the commonwealth, "oxuc, p u,i%^oMylciv cV, t^ TvoXiix^, coa-Tnf) axt^o rt, <Ji=r r tofjij6-'

S-ST^w i%o^i(^iv' dv. 'S
'f)

Jy;^£sS? AJyfjv orisv T ki%fZv >u ro ^oiui/ cruvi'yfvc,. ^ True, manly

reafon : which is a very different thing from that fuperflitious precifenefs, which carries things too

far. As V. g. when the Jews not contented to condemn rTpna "^TST or nsn nib!33, and every

where to exprefs '\'\U:Ar\ b'^U, go fo far as to comprehend under it n^WO On^U; nbp nn^U; 'i2^

inu?^ ay ; and to add, '131 ri7}D'±> yiT t^^i/mD ,—i:?:2nb nbD 5>i'2^1D. There are other fay=

ings of this kind to be feen, many of them, among tho(e, which R. El. de Vidas has collefted : as

that particularly, '1^1 r]b\D±> l^^^^inb ><b^ "l^v niMl ^ay p. What JElian reports of Anaxa-

goms and others, belongs to this place i that they mver laughed : with many other unnecelfary au-

fterities, which might be added. « ""b ""Q ""b ^3!i4 |^^ C3^). P. Ab. ^ n^ea-^'J^rxi ra-

rm \royj CMrot; kyc&^J'Sii^ 6 oiv^^i<);Ttv(^ /ii,'®^' xvpictt c![' itcrlv ut y-cr u^i7y,y c/j)i^y{oit r^ ivooitjjjoi/lix.^- Arifi,

They, who treated the body and things pertaining to' it as merely ec.»J>r§iei, diftinguii"hing between

Tci iiiAiTisci and ra, 5" (rft)/>o«.l(^j making thele latter to be iS"h tt^oc, y^a-S?, and leaving the body as it

were to itielf (iiuTo \jruiAiccrioi\ f/tii^i^yara,—«'ri TTaif^i): they, I lay, might injoy their own philo-

Ibphy 5 but they would fcarce gain many profelytes now a days, or ever perfuade people, that the,

pains they feel are not theirs, or any thing to them. Nor indeed do I much credit many fcories that

are told of fome old philofophers : as that of Anaxai-chus, when he was put to a moil: cruel death

by Nicocreonj i (pfovria-avra t TifjuucM^, h^i7; Ilr/ors T 'Ava.'^ec^}(,ii B'uXuKH-i 'Ma^t^'^xtiV ^ « ^r/ari'si?.

See £/'/<;'?, An, Simpl. Anton, D. Laert. and others.

it
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it was not his neighhour'Sj but his own, and therefore plainly contradids/tJ^, and

thofe truths in led. VI, VII. refpeding property : when by not taking what is

his neighbour's, he would contradi6b no truth, he would not deny dimfelf to be

obnoxious to hunger, ^c. There are other ways of furnifhing himfelf with

conveniences, or at leafl necellaries, which are confiftent with property and all

s-"^ truth : and he can only be faid to deny himfelf to be what he is by omitting t©

provide againft his wants, when he omits to provide againft them by Tome of

thofe ways', and then indeed he doth do it. (See p. 28. Anf. to Obj. 3.)

So again, when a man does any thing to avoid prefent fuffering or dangers con"

/r<«r^ to the exprefs dictates of reafon, and the tenor of forementiond truths, he

- a6ts as a fenfttive being only, not as being what he really is, fenjiti'vo-rationalis.

But when there is no good argument againft his doing of any thing, that may
gain him protedion from evil, or a better condition of life, he may then look

upon himfelf only as a being, who needs that which is to be obtaind by doing

-it : and in that cafe, if he fhould not do it, he would be falfe to himfelf, and

deny the circumftances of his own nature.

Certainly when a man may without tranfgrejjtng the limits prefcribed confult his

own fafety, fupport, and reafonablel^isfadion, and does not 5 and efpecially

when he takes a counter- courfe, and expofes himfelf^, he forgets many of the

ioYcgomg truths, and treats himfelf as not being what he is. This is true with

refped to futurity, as well as the prefent time : and indeed by how much future

time is more than the prefent, by fo much the more perhaps ought that to be

regarded. At leafl injoymcnts ought to be taken and adjufted in fuch a manner,

that no one fhould preclude, or fpoil more, or greater to come.

It may eafily be uiiderftood here,that thofe ^'y/7j,which it is not in a man's power

to prevent, he muft endeavour to bear patiently and decently, i. e, as fuch 5 and

moreover, fuch as are made by this means lighter ^ : for when they cannot be to-

tally prevented, as much of the effe^ mufl be prevented, or taken off, as can

be. And in order to this it is good to be prepared for all attacks 3 efpecially

the laft, great one ^.

3 . He muft confider even hodily andfenfual affeUions^pafJlons, and inclinations as in'-

timations, which many times he not only may, but ought to hearken tolWhxt is faid be-

^fore ofthe fubjedion of pafllons and appetites to reafon mufl always be rememberd.

I
They are not to proceed from unjuflifiable caufes, or terminate in wrong objeds j

* Ne offeramus nos pericul'isjine cetufx: quo nihil potejl ejfe JluUius. In tranquilb tempeftatem ad~

•verfcm optare dementis efi. Cic. •> Levius,fit pdtsemia, ^luiccjHid corrigere e(i nefas. Hor,

f MiXU-zi ^MoiTH Was a great man's definition of philofophj.

not
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not be unfeafonable or immoderate./ Being thus regulated^ fet to a true biafs and
freed from all eruptions and violence, they becomey?^^/j7 as are here intended •, ffentle

ferments working in our breads, without which we fhould fettle in ina£tivity » •

and what lUnnk may be taken for juft«^(?//wi' and ^(?<?^ arguments to a6b upon.
For if a man finds, that he has not only a fuperior faculty of reafbn, but alfo an

inferior appetitive ficulty, under which arc contaiud many propenfions and aver-

lions, tbefe cannot be denied to be any more than that ; tho they muft be taken in-

deed for what they really are^ and not more. When they are checked by reafon

and truth, or there lies a reafon againft them (-xs there always will, when they are

not within the forefaid rellridionsj, they muft be taken as clogd with this circum-
Itance, as things overruled and difabled : but when they are under no prohibition

from the fuperior powers and truth^ then they are to be conuderd as unfetterd and '^^^

free, and become governing principles. For (as it has been obferved upon a par-

ticular occafion before p. i6f.) when there is, no reafon againfl the complying
with our fenfes, there is always one for \ih^ prop. XIV. fe6t. III. the inclinati-

on itfelf, being precluded by nothing above it, is in this cafe uppermoft, and in

courfe takes the commanding poll: : and then a man muft act as beino- what he
is in n 3 . under prop. II. of this fedion. .

They^/'/V^^; of all human a6lionsare in fad, cither a fenfeof^^/^j, oraprofpe<5b

of fomepleafure or profit to be obtaind, fome evil or danger to be avoided 5 that

is, either the reafonablenefs of what is done, or the manner, in which fomethino-

doth or is like to affect the agent : and that is again, human actions are founded

either in reafon^ ox pafion ^n^ inclination. (I need not add they may be in both.)

This being fo, what fhould hinder, when reafon does not work, but that the

inferior fprings lliould retain their nature, and act.

Bodily inclinations and pafTions, when they obfei-ve their due fuhordination to

reafon, and only take place, where that leaves it open for them, or allows them to

be as it were afleffors to it upon the throne, are ofadmirable ufe in life, and tend ma-
ny times to noble ends. This is applicable to the irafciblc, as well as the concu-

pifcible affections and the whole animal fyftem. \ Love of that which is amiable,

compafjion ^ tov/ard the miferable and hclplefs, a natural abhorrence and refentmcnt '^

a 'H opy/i hmrXov iiy-'Zv ^aynfii. ChryC ^ When the Stoics fay, that a wife man mar
relieve one, who wants his help, without ptying him} I own indeed he may, but I very much doubt

whether ht would. If he had not fome compaffion, and in fome meafure felt the ails or wantsof tiie

other, I fcarce know how he fhould come to take him for an objedl of his charity. ^ 'o uj\v iip'

o<5 Ji?, y^'oic, a'ii ocyi^oyjiv®^^ tri'j'S ac, aii, Q ore, <c oa-cv ^-^^avo-, l—MiiHrcA. ^rifi. To b"e augry under

thefc conditions is a different thing from rage, and thofe tranfports which perhaps fcarce comply with

any one of them : luch as that of Alexander, who, becaufe his i^amy^ died; commanded the 'AtkM-
7HM to be all burnt, jlrr.

1 .-'
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of that which is villainous or vitious orbafe^ fear ^ ot evils, are things, which

duly temperd haveTaiidable effects : and without them mankind could not well

fubfift.| By which it appears, that the Author of nature has placed thefe^o^^-

tus's^ thefe tendencies, and reluctancies in us, to difpofe us- for action, when
there are no arguments of a higher nature to move us. So far are they, rightly

manag^d^ from being mere infirmities. And certainly the philofopher^ who pre-

tends to 'abfolute apathy^ maims nature,' and fets up for a half-man, or I don't

know what ^.

I muft confefs however, that our pajfions are ^overy apt to grow upon us, and

become exorbitant, if they are not kept under an exaSi difcipline^ that by way of

prevention or caution it is advifable rather to affect a degree ofapathy, or to recede

more from the worfe extreme ^. This very propofition itfelf, which, when reafon

is abfent, places fenfe and inclination in the chair, obliges not to permit the reins

to our paflions, or give them their full carreer 5 becaufeif we do, they may (and

will) carry us into fuch excejjes^ fuch dangers and mifehiefs^ as may fadly affect the

fenfitive part of us : that part itfelf, which now governs. They ought to be

watched, and well examind 5 if reafon is on their fide, or flands neuter, they are

to'^Ke heard (this is all, that I fay) : in other cafes we mufl be deaf to their appli-

cations, flrongly guard againfl their emotions, and in due time prevent their rebel-

ling againit the fovereign faculty.

I cannot forbear to add, tho I fearlfhall tir^ you with repetitions, that from

what is faid here and juil before, not only the liberty men take in preferring

what they like befl, among prefent injoyments, meats, drinks, ^c. fo far as they

are innocent -, but all thofe prudential and lawful methods, by which they endea-

vour to fecure to themfelves a comfortable and pleafant being, may be juftified.

and that obf. under prop. XIII. in feet. II. flrengthend.

« There is, according to Tully, Civile odium, quoomnei impobos oclimus. ^ ^e^if/JiB-c& e^n-

Xovon Tcs ^o^t^ci.——(poa^/JijiB-x ciAJU TTXvrcc rot x.cty.a.- ciov otao^ixv, TTinxVy votrov, oKpiXidVy B-uvaroy.' —
incc Y^

(r- ^iT (poQifiS^, <c~ xxXor ro ^e fMi, uKrx^ov, %x, Arifl. When one called Xenophanes coward»

becaufe he would not play at dice with him, o/AoAeysr ttciiv hiXoc, hvai tc^oc, t« ki.fry,^ce, vL ^roAto®-.

llut. ^ A wife man is not «:r«.9->i?, but [AiTftaTrxB^i.AriJi. ap. Diog. L. d _^jj- :^

9-o%a^o'j!A£V«v y psV» ^^Tiz^u^iiv y [/,Z?^ov ivsivria. -r </> ky.^uv^ ro yjiv trlv ocf/jd^raXoTt^ov to Jj Jr-

Tsv. Arifi. In the feme chapter he gives two other excellent rules, which I cannot but ikt down
here. "Zx-oyriiv ^u tt^oc, ct kvrol ivKciTcctpopci la-fMiv £«s rot/jvavriev ^' iavriSi ct(piX>citv—oTnp i, 7.^

^ttr(cciMf/>ivci T |wA&i» c^^hnc, jreiga-JC And after, 'Ev TFcinl ^ lAeiM^in <pv?\ccx,Tiei/ ro ii^Vy <c' rijy iiS'oyy!)-

4 ( M
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If the ^ratification of an appetite be incompatible with reafon and truth^ to

treat that appetite according to what it is, is to deny it : but if it is not, to ufe

it as it is, is to confider it as an appetite clear of all objedions, and this muft be

to comply with it. The humoring of fuch appetites^ as lie not under the inter-

di6t of truth and reafon, feems to be the 'very means^ by which the Author of

nature intended to fweeten the journey of life : and a man may upon the road as

well muffle himfelf up againft fun-fhine and blue sky, and expofe himfelf bare

to rains and ftorms and cold, as debar himfelf of the innocent delights of hisna-

un-e toraffeded melancholy, want, and pain. Yet,

4. He muft ufe what means he can to cure his own defeUs^ or at leafi to prevent

the effeSls of them j learn to deny temptations^ or keep them at a proper dijiance^ 5

even mortify^ where mortification is mceffary ^ j and always carry about him the

fenfe of his being but a man. He who doth not do this, doth not conform

himfelf to thtfeventh particular under the preceding prop, ^doth not own that

to be true, which he is fuppofed to have found true in himfelfj > denies a de-

fied to be what it is, to be fomething which requires to be fupplied, or amend-

ed} and is guilty of an omijjion, that will fall under fed. I. prop. V.

I might here mention fome precautions, with fome kinds and degrees o^mor-

tification oy felf- denial, which men will commonly find to be neceflary. But I

iliall not prefcribe 5 kaving them, who beft know their own weak places and

difeafes, tofele6t for themfelves the proper remedies.

I iliall only take notice, that|fince the felf-denial here recommended can only

refpe6t things in themfelves lawful and not unreafonablc, and in favor of fuch.

our bare inclinations have been allowd to be taken for arguments and diredtions^

it looks as if this advice to deny ones [elf ox inclinations inferred a contradidion.
, ^

But this knot will be quickly untied. | For when we deny our inclinations in '^-p^'*^

order to better our natures, or prevent crimes, tho to follow thofe inclinations

might otherwife be right} yet in tbefe circumjiances and" under this view there a- /L/

rifes a good reafon againft it, and they, according to the eftfiblifljd rule, muft

therefore give way ; which is all that is intended ^.

To appoiat things, as xhtjetvijli Dodors have done, to be r~l"iin'? :i"i^D, or r~ii< pinin"? nr-

D-iinyn ^D Qn^in, would be right, if they were judicioufly chofen, and not fo very particular and

trifling. Some of their cautions are certainly juft: as tlat '"iJjiUai X^^JJ nu;&^3 Ql'M b^riD' iSt!P

CTQ \yp31 J3 mny. lajjim. ^ What JIjouU a man do to live ? ID^^jr ry^fy^. Mifm. = No
inorikerj no fupcrftitious or phantaftical mortifications are here recommended.

Z z The
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The fail claufe of the propofition takes in a great compafs. It will oblige men,

if they do but think well what ihey are, and conlequently what others of the (ame

kind with themfelves alfo are, not to be proud, conceited, vainj but modeft, and

humble, and rather diffident of themfelves : not to cenfure the failings of others

too hardly, not to be over-fevere in puniiliing or exacting juftice *, and parti-

cularly not to be revengeful 5 but candid, placable, manfuete: and fo forth.

f. He ought to examine ^ his own anions and eonduSi^ and where he finds he has

tranfgrejfed ^,. to repent. That is, if the tranfgrelTion be againft his neighbour,

and the nature of it admits, to make reparation^ or at leafc as far as he can : in

«ther cafes, when that which is done cannot be recalled^ or repaird^ or termi-

nates in himfelf only, to live however under a fenfe of his fault, and to prove

by fuch ads as are proper, that he deCwQs forgivenefs^ and heartily wifhes it un-

done 3 which is as it were an eflay towards the undoing of if^, and all that now
can be^ : and laftly, to ufe all poffible care not to relapfe. All this is involved

in the idea of a fault, or aftion that is wrong, as it prefents itielf to a rational

mind. For fuch a mind cannot approve what is unreafonablc, and repugnant

to truth i that is, what is wrongs ox -x fault : nay more, it cannot but difapprovc

if, deteit it. No rational animal therefore can a6t according to truth^ the true

nature of himfelf and the idea of a crime, if he doth not endeavour not to

GommiE it -, and, when it is committed, to repair it, if he can, or at leaflfhe^v

himfelf to be penitent ^.

If when a man is crirninal^ he doth not behave himfelf asfuch j or, which is

the fame, behaves himfelf as being notfuch^ he oppofes truth confidently.

And further, to a6l agreeably to what he is fuppofed to find himfelf to he^

is to 2idi as one who is in danger of relapfmg :: which is to be upon his guard

for the future.

6. He mufi labor to iraprove bis rationalfaculties by fuch means^ as are (fairly)-

practicable by him^ and confifent with his circumfances. If it be a diladvantage tcy

be obnoxious to £'rrtff^5 and a£b in the dark, it is an advantage to know fuch-

truths as. may prevent this: if fo, it is a greater advantage to know, or be capa-

ble of knowing, more fuch truths § : and then again, not to endeavour to improve

» ^nn r—niiyD anQb nnitonu/iy TDH Cwhich words lundsrftand in the fenfe, that Bj^^fhi

feems-toputupon them>. Gew.xliv. 10.)
*> njil irosf£,3>;v^ n ^' 'i^ila; r('po»^£iv »« £rsA£c&>)

;

iv^xi!y.ojy 6 m r^oTiskm. T.h fud. <* ^uem pJimtet pec^cajfe, peni ejlinnocens. Sen. ^Even;

a few fays, r-iin-^pH ^D "Mr^ nVViT^ L^mUJnJ. S.nyjuL
^

f 'EAc/J-ipiora?; hxiyY.^ror

thoie.
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thoie faculties, by which tliefe truths are apprehended, is to fhut them out, as

being not what they are *.

And moreover, by the inlargement of our rational faculties we become more

rational, that is, we advance our natures'', and become more attentive to rati-

end injoyments.

The ordinary means indeed of improving our minds are the infl:ru6lion of able -

men, reading, obfcrvation, meditation : but every man has not proper opportuni-

ties^ or capacity for thefc, or but infome low degree y and no man is obliged be-

yond his abilities, and opportunities (by fe^fc. IV. prop. \l.) Therefore thatmol-

hiication is added, hy Juch means^^o.. M
Befide healthy a comfortable and fuitable provifion of externah is fo necefHiry

to the weli-bemg of the lyizi)/^ man^ that without it the rational part cannot .4^

dwell eafy, all puriuits ofknowledge will be liable to interruption, andimprove-

ments (commonly^ imperfe6t '=. And fo reafon itfelf (which cannot betray it^

own intereft) mufl for its own fake concurr in feeking and promoting that, ^

which tends to the prefervation and happinefs of the whole. But the doing of

this ingroiTes time and induflry 5 and before that which is fought can be obtaind

(if it is everobtaind), probably the ^^y^ of it is loft: ,except v/heremenliveby ^

the profefHon of fome part of learning.

And as to them who are morefree from wcrHly cares, or Vv^hofe bufinefs and

imployment brings them into a ftri61:er acquaintance with letters, after all their

endeavours (fuch is the great variety of human eircumftances in other refpe^s)

they muft be contented with feveral degress and portions of knowledge. Some

are bleft with clean and ft:rong conftitutions, early inftru61:ions and other helps,

fucceeding incouragements, ufeful acquaintance, and freedom from difturbancc:

whilft others, under an ill ftate of body, or oiher di fadvantages, are forced to

be their own guides, and make their way as v/ell as they cam

But notv/ithftanding all this, every m,an may infome degree, or other endeavour

to cultivate his nature, and poiTefs himfelf of ufeful truths. And not to do this ^"/J

is (again) to call off reafon fwhich never canTe reafonabk)^ apoftatixe from

humanity,, and recoil into the beftial hfe ^:

* And perhaps as if our own minds were not what they are. For tcu^t^c, uvB-^ij^roi h' u^ivxt c^r-

yovTdt (p6<rii. Arifi. ^ Arifiot Iehting asked, ruhsit hs got by philcfephy, anfwerd. To civiztruK-

TtJ-^TTOiliv u T(vr? 2^- r >jTs T va/As-'f (po'^ov 77Ci5<rty. And another .time, hove the ledrned, diffcrd from

the unlearned, faid, Otm ci (^anTic, r rTiB-^^y-oTar tviv Ttcahixv sPiiysv ci [Ofi Ivrv/^icne, uvea yAa-j/jov, cm ^

TdXc, iCTV^ioCic Kccracpv/ifv. D.Lfiert, ' 'A.ouaXTav y>, v\ a oot-oicv^ to. y.cf^XiA Trfarkiv ci^^o^.j'yyiTcf

cvroi' ;ro;A«5 f^j Y^ TT^uTiiTdi K«5-«77fp oV o^yc'.vav, i'^ta- Ari/t. ^ Num fn'U quoddfin! tempHh

€um in.ftgris.. homines pajjim heftiarum mode vagahmtur, !^Cs Cic,

3:, T'
^'

-^t-

^
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7. He miifi attend to injlruUion % and even ask advice , efpedally in matters of

confec[uence. Not to do this is to deny, that his faculties are hmited and defec-

tive, or that he is fallible (which is contrary to that, which he is prefumed to

be confcious of^ ; and perhaps, that it is pofllble for another to know what he

doth not.

Advice every man is capable of hearing, and the meaner a man's own improve-

ments are,' the more doth truth prefs him to fubmit to the counfel and opinions of

others. Nor is every one only capable, but every one wants upon fome occafions

to be informed. In how many countrey affairs muft the feholar take the rufiic

for his mailer? In how many other m#iof bufinefs, traders and mechanics ? And
on the other fide, in refpe6t of how many things doesthegenerality of the world

want to be taught by them, who are learned and honefi ? '

There isorlliouid be a commerce or interchange of counleland knowledge, as

well as of other things : and where men have not thefc of their own growth,

they fhould thankfully receive what may be imported from other quarters'.

I do not mean, that a man ought implicitly and blindly to follow the opinion

ofanother ^ (t\n.soih.trhtmg fallible too, as well as himfelf), unlefs he has /» /?;/;«-

yi//^agoodreafonfo to do, which many times happens j but by the aflillance of

another, and hearing what he has to fay, to find out more certainly on which

fide reafon, truth, and happinefs (which always keep clofe together^ do lie. And
thus it is indeed a man's own reafon at laft, which governs.

He, who is governed by what another fays (ox does) without underftanding

it and making the reafon of it his ov/n, is not governed by his ownreafon, and

that is, by no reafon that he has. To fay one is led by the nofe (as we com-
monly fpeak ^) gives immediately the idea of a brute ^.

8 The efifedt, which Xenocrates's le£lure had upon lolemo, is remarkable : tin'ms orat'tonls faluber-

rima medicma fstndtus, ex infami ganeone maximus fhslofophus evajit. VaLM. ^ Like them,

who fubmit to their Hh/ikamim, '1:DT b&iOU; l^Jinu; {^D^ hy nD]>4^ ib^Sbt. In S. Iqqar. Many
more inftances might eafily be given. ' Not only wc. T?? p<vo? s'axsc^ was ufed in the

fame fenfe by the Greeks. ^ Nihil mdgis pr£ftan4um e/t, quam ne, pecomm rittt, fequamur

fintecedentium gregem, fergentes non quz eimdum eft, fed qua itur. Sen. Something may perhaps be

expected in this place concerning vogue and fafljion, which feem to be public declarations of fome

general opinion ; fl^ewing how' far they ought to fway with us. I think, fo far as to keep us

f&om being contemned, derided, or marked, where that may lawfully and conveniently be done i

^efpecially in refpedl of trifling and httle matters. But further a wife" man will fcarce mind them.

'That is a good fentence in Demephilm, lloiu «, K^tm^ hven KxiCtx, ;c«y ;retw ///£«\ji5 «J£>|ii<r£iv' cpZuX®^ -^

Laftly,
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Laftly, He mufl \ahor to clear his mind of ihofe preoccupations and incumbrances

which hang about itj and hinder him from reafoning freely^ and judging impartially.

We fet out in life from fuch poor beginnings of knowledge, and grow up under

fuch remains of fuperftition and ignorance, fuch influences of company and

fafhion, fuch inlinuations of pleafure, ^c. that it is no wonder, if men get ha- -'1/j.J

bits of thinking only in one way 5 that thefe habits in timlTgrow confirmed and

obftinate j and fo their minds come to be overcaft with thick prejudices^ fcarce

penetrable by any ray of truth or light of reafon. He therefore, who would
ufe his rational faculties, mufl in the firft place difentanglc them, and render ^^

them fit to be ufed : and he, who doth not do this, doth hereby declare, that

he doth not intend to ufe themj that is, he proclaims hivn{d£ irrational^ con-

trary to truth, if fuppofition the fouith be /r^^.

The fum of all is this : it is the duty ofevery man^ if that word exprefTes fuch a

being as is before defcribed, to behave himfelf in all refpe(5ts (Vhich I cannot

pretend to enumerate^ as far as he is able according" to reafon. And from hence
it will follow, further, that,

IV. Every man is obliged to live virtuoufly and pioufly. Becaufe to practice •^**> J"'

reafon % and truth^ is to live after that manner. For from the contents of the

foregoing fe6lions it is apparent, that one cannot practice reafon (or a<5t accor-

ding to truthj without behaving himfelf reverently and dutifully toward that

Almighty being, on whom he depends 5 nor without jV//?/^^ and a tender regard

to the properties of other men : that is, unlcfs his injoymentsbe free from im-

piety, virtuous and harmlefs. And as to thofe virtues, which refpe6t a mans^ ^%J^
felfj thelame thing «^ will be as apparent, when I have told what I mean by
fome of the principal ones.

Prudence^ the queen of virtues, is nothing but choofing (after things '^ have .::"

been duly weighd) and ufing the mofl reafonable means to obtain fome end, that 'C'if!.

is reafonable. This is therefore direSfly the exercife of reafon.
'^

"

Temperance permits us to take meat and drink not only as phy fie for hunger and^

thirft,but alfo as an innocent cordial -dindi fortifier againft the evils oflife,or evenfome-

times, reafon not refufing that liberty, merely as matter o?pleafure. It only con-

fines us to fuch kinds^ quantities^ and feafons^ as may bell confifl with our health % o
» Ipfa, njirtus brevjjpme recia ratio diet pot eft. Cic, ^H£ mn ml'itid eft quam reSia ratio. Sen,

^ Idem ejfe dicebat Socrates veritatem ^ virttitem. Id. « Viz.. That a man cannot praftife rea-

fon without pradtifingthena. ^ T«4 t' iovrx, r» t ios-of^iva, t^^'o t iavrct, « That iaying:

oiTimotheus to Plato, with whom hehadfupped the night before in the Academy, fhould beremem'

berd. 'T^£<5 kv himlin.'^—515 tIw yfEpSwj''—-r-)ijW/i^«}v Ap. JLthen^

the
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the life of our faculties % our fortune, ^c. and fliew, that we do not th hik our felvcs

made o'/ily to cat and drink here ^
j that is, fuch as fpeak us to be what we are.

Chapty i}iOC^ not pretend to extinguiJI) our tender paillons, or cancel one part

of our nature : it only bids us not to indulge them againil reafon and truth *= 5

not give up the 7nan to humor the britte '^•, nor hurt others to pleafe ourfelves ;

to divert our inclinations by bufinefs, or fome honeft amufement, till we can

gratify them lawfully^ conveniently^ regularly^ , and 'even then to participate of

r- I the myileries of love with »/c^^/j', as within a veil or fiicred inclofure, not with

a canine impudence ^.

^ /^f^i!^^//rj' indeed looks forward, and roimd about > not only confiders the man

hlmfelf^ but compaffionates his family ; 3knows, that, when the exadell com-

putation is made that can be beforehand, there will {fill be found many unfore-

feen defuierata in the calendar of his expenccs j is apprehenjive of the world,

and accidents, and new occafions, that may arife, tho they are not yet in be-

ing gj and therefore endeavours wifely to lay in as much, as may give him fome

kind of fecimty againil future wants and cafualties, without which provilion

no man, whofe fenfe is not quite loii, or circumfcribed within the prefent mi-

nute, can be very eafy ^\ To this end it not only cuts off all profufion and ex-

travagance^ but even deducts fomeihing from that, which according to the

prefent appearance might be afforded 'j and choofes rather that he ihould hve

upon half allowance now, than be expoled (or expofe any body elfe^ to the

danger of Ifarving hereafter ^, when full meals and former plenty fhall make

foverty ^ud fafing more infupportable. But Hill it forbids no inlfance of gene-

rojlty^ or even magnificence^ which is agreeable to the man's iiation and circum-

ftances, or (^which is tantamount) to the truth of his cafe ^

* Corpus omiftum Hefternis vltlis animam q: oq, pr££ravat una, i^c. Hor. '' ^wbus
info'ovi'i^tndi caufa paUto eft . juv. Sic prandeie commilitones tanquam ftpud inferos cAnaturi {Leonid.

ap.'Val .M.) may be turned to a gcneraJ r»emento, no man knowing, how near his death may be.

= Ttit^m :i.ciAyv j ''£;ra'/5 T pcxvova,. Arr. <^ Vcnerem incertam rapientes, more femrutn

Hor. e In which words are comprehended naiurally (Ta
fj'^

7e«5 ycai^a (pua-^v ii^ovuc, S"nu-

y---i ).
^ Not as Crates and Hipparchia (of whom fee Dioj. L. Sext. Emp. ^ al.), and indeed

the Cynics in general are iaid to have done : quii>us in propxtulo coire cum conjugibus mos fuit.

La&ant. Of whom therefore Cuero fays v/ith good reafon, Cynicorum ratio [al. natio'\ totn. eft eji-

cierjda. Eft enim immica 'verecundiA,fine qtui nihil recium ejfepoteft, nihil honefium. S^ll^ *in^"^>i /i^

Jsy3-"^ [^I/''r>J . i". Hhns, That in Herodotus, ''AyM y,tB-Zvi ^^i^-joyAvca (rvna^vtrai ^ r/v dtoo) yvm

ought not to be true. Verecund'-a naturali .habent provifum lupanaria ipi'ifecretum. Aug. ^ £(';

-re ;/;; TtiX'^':. kr^Kfjju-^rDi uipc^o(rci Th.J-. '' Simonides "WHS v/ont to lay, BaXotf/jy,) c4i/^-

Scii-'c-jv r'iic, i/Jj[f>ic, -j.-juyiso)! A577/,t.TsIv, Yi tf.v ^sT^ T cpUc-v.'. Stob. i Non intelligunt homines quim

mfsgnum veciigalfit pfirfmoni^.. Cic. ^ Like them, who ci 7yj vLOT'/in rk 5" y^'f*? ^<pa«^J«;^/)^-

'^y.TK-Jx-Afjy.-^f.-.ii, as in Aihen, ' £;» Uber^litate utumur, qiu profit amicis, nocesit Tiemini.

After
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After the fame manner I might proceed upon other/>^r//V«/^r virtues. But my
notion ot them muft by this time be fufficiently underftood ; and therefore I

fliall only give this general advice. That you may take the truer profpe£t of

any a6t, place your felf in your imagination beyond it (beyond it in time), and

fuppofe it already done, and then fee how it looks > always remembring, that a

long repentance is a difproportionate price for 2iJhort injoyment. Or, fancy it done

by fome other man^ and then view it in that fpeculum : we are commonly fhar-

per- lighted in difcerning the faults of others, than of our felves *. And further,

as to thofe 'virtues^ which are faid to confift in the mean, it may be fomctimes ^ ) I

{afer to incline^a little more to one of the extremes, than to the other : as, rather

to ftinginefs, than prodigality 5 rather to inflexibility, and even a degree of ill

nature, than to dangerous complaifance, or ealinefs in refpe6b ofvice, andfuch

things as may be hurtful j and fo on''.

Since then to live virtuoujly is to pra6tife reafon and a6t conformably to truth, he,

who lives fo, mull be ultimately happy, by fed. II. prop. XIV. and therefore not

only the commands of reafon, but even the defire of happinefs (a motive, that can* a . /

not but work llrongly upon allwho think) will oblige a man to live fo. '^
^'''

It may^coWcGted even from experience, that the virtuous life compared with

the contrary, if one looks no further than the prefent ftate, is the happier life ^
i or,

that the virtuous pleafures, when the whole account is made up, are the truer ^,

Who fees not, that the v.kmus life is full ofdangers^and folicitudes, and ufually ends

ill j perhaps in rottennefs and rags, or at leaftin a peeviih and defpicable difcon-

tent e ?

I am not of opinion, that virtue canmake a man happyvpon a rack ^,under avio- .^ /
lent fit of the Hone, or the like 8 5 or that virtue ^nd prudence can always exempt

him from wants and fufferings, mend a llrait fortune, or rectify an ill conllitu- /I j./

" Noneji incommodum, quale quodq; fit,.ex aliis judicare: ut fi quid dedecent in aliis, vi-

temus 0> ipji. Fit enim nefcio quo modo, ut mugis in aliis cernamus, qukm in nobifmet ipfa, fi quid

delinquitur. Cic. '' 'Otov^ ci ^Ltcvm Tr^oTiiyu t<5 'ct,§nv'iX>^vTi ;''
(A'/i ^vu-MTryi^v,^, fjijit^e ^poG-/3ixTj'] trioiv-

rev, oiT^cC axreiB-iS to TVorvi^iov, x,X flut. "^ Even EpicurUS himlelf kx>'^^i,?oy (PriO-l T^, iJJeivjj? Tuv

ufiryiv gj'or/iv and J2i^ fvy 1JJ0M5!/ raq ufiTcic, hl^i ki^ii^. Diog. L. ^ Ifocrates gives one reafon

for this, where he compares vitious pleafures with virtue. 'E-zu ^df ^rpZrov i^Srivn^y v^rs^ev lAi-sriiS-jj-

f/jiv svtZ'jB-c<, 3 f^^ TXi XoTToiq To<.e, ii^o)ioi<i i^oi/jiv. e Whereas virtue is scpo^iov tt^'oi; '/'Upoii;..

Bias ap. S.Baf. f* For who can bear fuch rants as that, Epicurus ait, fapientem, fi in Fha-

Uridis tauro peruratur, exclamaturum, Dulce efi, 1^ ad me nihil pertinst ? Sen. T«//r reports the

fame. ^ It is in the power of very tew toadtlike him, qui dum varices exfe-candas pr&beret,

legere librum perfeveravit : or him, qui non defiit ridere, cum ob hoc ipfum irati tortores omnia inftru-

menta crudelitatis experirentur. Sen.

A a tion i
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tion : amidft fo many enemies to virtue, fo many infirmities as attend life, he

cannot but ht fometimes affeEied. But I have faid, and fay again, that the natu-

ral and ufual cfFe6l of virtue is happinefs 5 and if a virtuous man Ihould in-

A fome refpe61:s be unhappy, yet fhill his virtue will make him kfs unhappy : for at

\y leaft he injoys inward tranquillity, and a breaft confeious ofno evil. And which

kind of life I pray ought one to prefer : that, w^m.c\v naturally tends to happinefs^

tho it may be difturbed j or that, which «^/^/r^//j)' tends to ^^^^/j/)/;?^/} ? In brief,

'Virtue will make a man here^ in any given circumilances, as happy as a man
can be in thofe circumilances : or however it will make him happy hereafter in

fome other ftate : for ultimately^ all taken together, happy he muji he.

Some may poilibly wonder, why among virtues I have not fo much as once

named one of the cardinal^ and the only one perhaps which they pretend to :

.; „ I mean fortitude. That thaty by which fo many heroes have triumphed over'

y enemies, even the greateft, death itfelf 'y that^ which diftingiiTflies nations,

raifes empires, has been the grand theme of almoft all mts, attra61:s all eyes,

1/|7 opens all mouths, and afllimes the name of virtuehy. way of excellence 5 that

this fhould be forgot I

To attone for this omiffion I will make this appendix to the foregoing brief

account. Iffortitudeht taken for natural courage (i. e. ftrength, a6tivity, plen-

ty of fpirits, and a contempt of dangers refulting from thefe), this is constitu-

tion and the gift of God ^5 not any virtue in us : becaufe if it be our virtue, it

mufl: confift in fomething, which we produce, or do our felves ^. The cafe is

the fame with that of fine features and complexion, a large inheritance, or

j ftrong walls, which may indeed be great advantages^ but were never calledw-
tues =. To have thefe is not virtue 5 but to ufe them rightJyy. or according to

reafon, if we have them.

That this isjuftly faid, may perhaps appear from what isto be faid on theo-

ther fide. It may be a m-m's misfortune^, that he has not more courage, agrea-

/ ter ftock of fpirits, firmer health, and ftronger limbs, if he has a juftoc-

cafion to ufe them 5 but it never can be reckond a vice or fault not to ufe what

^J Be has not : for otherwife it might be a crime noito be able to carry ten thopfand

pound weight, or outrun a cannon-ball.

a E('/w<«>,c« Kcc^rieoi ias-i, Bsoi ^» (rot Toy io'ux.iv. Hom

.

^ Tropter vlrtHtemjuri laudamur, ^
inviriute reSie gloriamur. ^uod non contingeret, fi id donum a deo, non a nobis hciheremus. Cic.

c As that word is ufed here. For when it is ufed as in tiut ap. Lm. 'Afirli f^i s-w^qct©^ I'^vc,, and the

Itke.paflagesj it has another meaning.

2... ' Fwtitudi.
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Fortitude condderd as a virtue confifls in {landing and endeavouring to overcome

dangers and oppofltions,when they cannot be avoided without the violation o'^rea-

fon and truth. Here it is, that he, who is endowd with natural bravery, a healthful

conftitution, good bones and mufcles, ought to ufe them, and be thankful to the

Doner : and he who is not fo favord, muilyetdo what he can : if he cannot con-

quer, he mufi: endeavour to be patient and prudent. And thus he, who is natural-

ly timorous, or weak, or otherwife infirm, may have as much, or more ot the vir.

tue ofFortitude, than the hero himfelf i who apprehends Httle, and feels little, com-
pared with the other, oupojjibly may find pleafure in a fcene of dangerous a6tion.

If a man can prevent^ or efcape any peril or trouble, falvd veritate, he ought

to do it : otherwife he neither confiders himfelf. nor them as being what they

are j them not as unnecejfary^ himfelFnot as capable of being hurt by them j and

fo dalhes againft truth on the worfe fide ^. But where that cannot be done, he

mull exert himfelf according to his abilities^ whtthzr great on little^ and refer

the fuccefs to the Divine providence. \ This is the true virtue offortitude^ which

is nothing but endeavouring firmly and honellly to a<5l as truth requires ; and

therefore is diredlly deducible from that notion, on which we have founded

the morality of human a6ls. t'

It has for its obje5i not only adverfaries, noxious animals, and bold undertakings,

but in general all the evils of life ^ ; which a man mull labor by prudence to ward

ofF, and where this cannot be done to bear with refignation, decency, and an hum-

ble expectation of an adjullment of all events in a future fiate : the belief ofwhich

I am now going to prove, in my manner^ to be no vain nor groundlefs conceit.

V. Every one^ that finds himfelf as before in prop. I. finds in himfelf at thefam$

time a confcioufnefs of his own exigence and a6ts (which is life), with a power of

apprehending^ thinkings reafoning^ willing^ beginning and flopping many kinds andde^

grees of motion in his own members^ 6cc. <^. He, who has not thefe powers, has

no power to difpute this with me : therefore I can perceive no room for any

difpute here, unlefs it be concerning the power of beginning motion. For they>

who fay there is always the fame quantity of motion in the world, mufb not allow

the production oi'inynew, and therefore mullfuppofe the animal fpirits not to

* KciZvH ^ «.vj/jctT^ ix.ro<; 'n^yi N?«t. Hom. ** Ei'trj o'' oi »^ ci oot/aj oiar^iQovTiq^ t (rcouuciruv

(pMi ovTii. Ph. y. Noa in viribus corporis ^ lacertis tantHmmodofertitudinis gloria efi, fed magis in

virtute animi,—fure ea fortitudo 'vacatur, quando unufqitifquefeipfum 'vincit, iram continet, nullis il-

lecebris emolli ur arque infleiiittir, non edverfs ferturbatur, non extollimr fecundis, 8cc. S. Ambr.

t ^uife ipfe norit, primitm aliquid fentiet fe habere divinum, Sec. Cic,

A a z be
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be put into motion by the mind, but only being already in motion to receive

from it their dire6tions into thefe or thofe canals, according as it intends to move

this or that limb. But to this maybe anfwerd, that, if the mind can give thefe

mw direSfions and turns to the fpirits, this ferves my purpofe as well, and what

I intend will follow as well from it. And befides, it could not do this, if it could

not excite thofe, fpirits being at reft.

-

^
It is plain I can mo'ue my hand upward or downward or horizontally, fafter

l^ I- or flower or not at all, or ftop it wKen it is in motion, jufi as I will. Now if

my hand and thofe parts and fpirits, by which it is put into motion, were left

to be governed by the law of gravitation, or by any motions already impreft

upon them, the effeds would be determind by rules of mechanifm, and be m-

cejfary : the motion or reil of my hand would not attend upon my will^ anil

be alterable upon a thought at my pleafure. If then I have (as I am fenfible I

have) a power ofmo'v'mg my hand in a manner, which it would not move in by

thofe laws, that mere bodies already in motion or under the force of gravitati-

on would obferve, this motion depends folely upon my will, and l>egms there ^.

VI. That, which in m-an is the fuhjeSt or fuppofitum of felf-confcioufnefs^

thinks, and has the forefaid faculties, muji he fomething different from his body or

carcafs.

For, firft, he doth not I fuppofe find himfelf to think, fee, hear, ^c. all

over, in any part of his body : but the feat of cogitation and reflexion he finds

in his head '°
: and the nerves, by which the knowledge of external obje6t:s are

conveyd to him, all tend to the fame place. It is plainly fomething, which

refides there ^, in the region of the brain, that by the mediation of thefe nerves

governs the body and moves the parts of it (as by fo many reins, or wiresj \
feels what is done to it, fees through the eyes, hears through the ear's, £5?^* ^.

^Ei fjt/^TS ^i^u^iv KiviiTcii [ro croifhx'] hi ra uv/v^oi, ^xors (potrinZc, 6)^ to fru^, dnXev on Itto Y^;t;«'?

Ktmrxt, kA, Greg. Thaum. ^ Which, »? ii^sTv, etrJi hi t kta-^vio-suv. Artem. ^ '^Otth o

j3x(n?\.iU';, i'Xii >^ 6i ^e^v(po^oi' ^o^v^opoi S"s ki<r^vitni(i y VK, '5fe< xi<pc(,M> b(ren, Th.f. * Tat

win ^ (rw^oi.7©^ aAoya hiv,. ci»s otolv o^ffjvi '/iwiTKi, c-iia-avT(^ cotrTTi^ vivia^ y Xoyt^fA^Z, tsLvta TiTocxTci-i

K, a-im^Ttci ^ uTtocKovn. flut. ^ Nes ne nunc quidem oculis cernlmus en, quA -vtcUmus : neque

enim eft ullus fenfus in corpore, fed——Tjig, quafi qu&dam funt ad ocalos, ad aures, ad nares afede

animi perferata. Itaque fApe aut coghat'ione, aut aliqua vi morb'i impediti, apertis atque integris

^

oculis c^ auribus, nee 'videmus, nee audimus : ut facile intelligi pojjit, a^nimum ii^ videre, ^ audire,

non eas partes, qua- quafi feneftrA fmt animi : quibus tumenfenfire nihil queat mens, nift id agat, &•

fidfit, Cic. /

Upon.
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Upon amputation of a limb ^ this thing ^whatever it is) is not found to be

iiminijjjd '', nor any of its faculties lofl. Its fphere of acting, while it is con-

fined to the body, is only contracted, and part of its injlniment loft. It can-

not make ufe of that which is not, or which it has not.

If the eyes be fhut, or the ears ftopt, it cannot then fee, or hear : but remove

the obftru6tion, and it inflantly appears that xht faculty^ by which it apprehends

the impreflions made upon the organs of fenfation, remaind all that while intirej

and that fo it might have done, if the eyes, or ears had never been opend again j

or, ifthe eyes had been out, or the ears quite difabled. This fhews in general,

that, when any fenfe or faculty feems to be impaird or loft by any bodily hurt,

after a fever, or through age, this doth not come to pafs, becaufe it is the body

that perceives and has thefe faculties in itfelfj but becaufe the body lofes its in-

firumentality^ and gives that which is the truefubje6i ofthefe faculties no opportu-

nity of exerting them, or of exerting them well : tho it retains them as much as in

the cafe before, when the eyes or ears were only ibut '^
. Thus diitinct are it and

its faculties from the body and its affections. I will now call it the fouL •

Again, as a man perufes and conjiders his own hdy, doth it not undeniably

appear to be fomething different from the conftderer ? And when he ufes this

expreffion my body^ or the body of me^ may it not properly be demanded, who
is meant by me^ pt what my relates to ? It cannot be the body itfelf: that can-

not fay of itfeU, it is my body^ or the body of me. And yet this way of fpeak-*

ing we naturally fall into, from an inward and habitual fenfe of our felves, and

what we are, even tho-we do not advert upon it.

What I mean is this. A ;;2^» being fuppofed 2.perfon confiftiiig of /wo parts? >

foul and body, the whole per[on may fay of this or that part of him, the foul of

me^ ox.the body of me.: but if he was either ^// /o^<f/, ox all body^ and nothing elfe,-

he could not then fpeak in this manner: becaufe it would be the fame as to fay

thefoul of thefoul^ or the body of the body^ or the I of me. The pronoun there-

fore (in that faying my body^ or the body of me) mull ftand for fomething elfe, to

which the body belongs ^ ; or at leafl for fomething, of which it is only a part,

'viz. the perfon of the whole man ^. And then even this implies, that there is

another part of him, which is not body.

'^ OxevcnJetraSio corpore muUo, as Lucretius fpeaks. "" Uo)i^ot.x.i,c, 7^ ^ ^ap&i' <t t- tto^Zv luat-

Keijt,y,ivai>, (i;.M.,C- sxt-vjj [< "^^^c^^ yAvu. Chryf. « Thcxdoxt Ariftotle faysj if an old man had

ayoung man's eye, ,^A£;t«j esK airn^ ^ 6 n^. ' £l^i to yyi^occ,, i ru -Tiw ^v^y,v TfiTrcvB-ivcci tj, ciXti.' cv

a x,x^u7n^ c'^v fxii^ccic -i ios-oir,, KTh. ^ H'terocks (with others) accounts the foul to be the true

man. 2u 'f h \i -^iyvi-r to J^s ij-Zi'-cc a-iv. ^ So Fkfo ufes 'Avres for the whok of the man^ by

tvhich the Ibul, as one part of it, is called »T)!j^^«..

II:
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It is plain there are two different intsrefls in men% on the onejlde reafon, on

the other paflion : which, being many times dire<5lly oppoftte^ muft belong to dif-

ferent fuhjecls. There are upon many occafions contefls, and as it were wars be-

tween the mind and the body : lb far are they from being ihtfame thing.

Lallly, there is we may Tpevceivefometbing within us^ which fupports the body

(keeps it upj, dire6ls its motion for the better prefervation of it, whenany hurts

or evils befall it, finds out the means of its cure, and the like j without which

it would fall to the ground, and undergo the fate of common matter. Tht bo-

dy therefore muft be confiderd as being under the direEiion and tuition of fome

other thing, which is (orihouldbe) the governor of it, and conlequently upon

this account muft be concluded to be different from it.

VII. 'i'he foul cannot he mere matter. For if it is, then either all matter muft

think J or the difference muft arife from the different modification^ magnitude

figure^ or motion '' of fome parcels of matter in refpe6t of others > or a faculty

of thinking muff be fuperadded to fome fyftems of it, which is not fuperadded

to others. But,

In the firft place, that pofition, which makes all matter to be cogitative, is con-

trary to all the apprehenlions and knowledge we have ofthe nature ofitj nor can

it be true, unlefs our fenfes and faculties be contrived only to deceive us. We per-

eeive not the leaft fymptom of cogitation^ ov fenfe in our tables, chairs, i^c.

Why doth the fcene of thinking lie in our heads^ and all the minifters of fenia-

tion make their reports to fomething there^ if^//matter be apprehenfive, and co-

gitative ? For in that cafe there would be as much thought and underftanding

in our heeh^ and every were elfe, as in our heads.

Hall matter be cogitative, then it muft be fo ^uatenus matter^^nd thinking mufl

be of the effence and definition of it : whereas by matter no more is meant but a

fubftance extended and impenetrable to other matter. And fince, for this reafon,

it cannot be ^fr^^rj for matter to think (becaufe it may be matter without this

property), it cannot think as matter only.

If it did, we fhould not on\y continue to think always, till the matter of which

weconfiftis annihilated, and fo the affertor ofthisdo6trine would Humble upon

b Whether any form, modification, or motion of matter can be a human Ibul, ieeras to be muchfuch

another queftion as that in one of Sewer's epiilles, ./IjtJHfiitia, mfortitudo, pmdentia, cefer^que 'uiy

tutes, mimnlid' Jint.

immor-
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immortality unawares j but wemuft alfo have thought always in time pafl^ ever

fince that matter was in being j nor could there be any the lead intermiffion of

^£lual thinking : which does not appear to be our cafe.

If thinking, felf-confcioufnefs, t^c. were ejfential to matter, every part of it

muft have them: and then no fyjiem could have them. For a fyllem of mate-

rial parts would be a fyftem of things confcious every one by it[elf of its own ex-

iftence and individuality, and confequently thinking hy itfelf : but there could

be no one a^ of felf-confcioufnefs or thought common to the whole. I Juxta-

poiition in this cafe could fignify nothing : the diftiiicbion and individuation of

the feveral particles would be as much retaind in their vicinity, as if they were

feparated by miles. ^
In the next place, the faculties ofthinking, ^c. cannot arife from thtjize^figure^ ,

texture, or motion o£ it : becaufe bodies by the alteration of thefe only become grea-

teFor lefs ; round or fquare, ^c. rare, or denfe y tranilated from one place to another

with this or that new direction, or velocity > or the like : all which ideas are quite

different from that o£ thinking; there can be no relation between them*. Thefe

modifications and affe6tions of matter are fo far from being principles or caufes

of thinking and afting, that they are themfelves but ^jfe-^y, proceeding from the

action of feme other matter or thing upon it, and are proofs of its paffivity^

deadnefs, and utter incapacity ofbecoming cogitative. This is evident to fenfe.

They, who place the effence of the foul in a certain motion given to fome matter

fifany fuch men there really bej lliould confidcr, among many other things, that

to move the body fpontaneouily is one of the faculties of the foul '' } and that

this, which is the fame with the power of beginning motion, cannot come from
motion already begun, and impreft ab extra.

Let the materialifl examine well, whether he does not feel fomething within

himfelf, that a6ls from an internalprinciple : whether he doth not experience fome

//^^r/j' fome power of^cyi^r^/;?^ himfelf, and choojing: whether he does not injoy a

kindo? invifible empire, in which he commands his own thoughts, fends them to

this or that place, im.ploys them about this or that bufiaefs ^, forms fuch and fuch

* No£w iiOiv (rai/jtx. yivvu.' ttmc, r^ kv tcc a-yorirm, vc:oj '/ivwiToi. Sdllujl. ^ That the fbul is the ^

principle of motion, or that wfeich begins it in us, is (tho it wants no teftimony) often faid by the

ancients, i'aa-^t '^ 'ivtoi, j^ yjsiXi^ti, ^ Tr^ecTu^ "^^v^/iv ni/xt to atyew. Ar'tft. 'H "^v^-zi ro ivS^oBs, x.iv'ovi/ rli

S7i' a^cc'jov, »A» Max, T,

deirgas

^-
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defigns and fchemes : and whether there is any thing Uke this in hare matter % how-
ever faihiond, or proportiond 5 which, ifnothing fhould protrude or communicate

motion to it, would for ever remain lixt to the place where it happens to be, an e-

/ ternal monument of its own being dead. Can fuch an aSiive being as the foul is *',

\
the fubje6i: oifo many powers, be itfelf nothing but an accident ?

When I begin to move my felf, I do it for fomc reafon^ and with refpeft to fome

end^ the means to effe6t which I have, if there be occafion for it, concerted within

my felf: and this doth not at all look like motion merely material (or, in which
matter is only concernd), which is all mechanical. Who can imagine matter to

be moved by arguments^ or ever placed Jyllogifms and demonftrations among levers

andpullies?

We not only move our felves upon reafons, which we find in our felves, but up-

on reafons imparted by words or writing from others, or perhaps merely at their

defire or bare fuggeflion. In which cafe, again, no body fure can imagine, that the

words fpoken or written (the found in the air, or the Itrokes on the paperj can

by any natural or mechanical efficience caufe the reader or hearer to move in. any

determinate manner (or at all). The reafon, requeft, or friendly admonition,

which is the true motive, can make no impreffion upon matter. Itmuft be fome

other kind of being, that apprehends the force and fenfe of them.

Do not we fee in cqnverlation, how a pleaiant thing faid makes people break

out into laughter, a rude thing into /j^^i!?;^, and fo on ? Thefeaffe6tions cannot be

the phyfical effects of the words fpoken : becaufe then they would have the fame

y| /f efFe<Sb, whether they were underflood, or not. And this is further demonllrable

from henccj that tho the words do really contain nothing, which is either plea-

fant, or rude 5 or perhaps vwrdsare thought to be fpoken, which are not fpoken 5

yet if they are apprehended to do that, or the found to be otherwife than it was,

the e^eSt will be thefame. It is therefore the fenfe of the words, which is an

immaterial thing, that by palling through the underftanding and caufing that,

f 7 which is the fubje61: of the intelledual faculties, t'onifluence the body, produces

thefe motions in thefpirits, blood, mufcles.

a What a ridiculous argument for the materiality of the foul is that in Lucretius ? XJbi propellere

inembra, Conripere ex fomno corpus, (^c. 'videtar (^uorumnilfierifine t.^Bu pojfe 'vhlemus^ Nee taBufa

porro fine corpore); nonne fatendum efi Corpored naturd animum confiari, anima^mcp, ? If nothing can

move the body, but another body, what moves this ? The body might as well move itfelf, as be moved

.hy one that does. ^. T(x.^i<^ov vSr 2^ TtavTCi ^ r^ix>^i. Thai. ap. Diog, L.
'

'

'

'
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They, who can fancy, that matter m-x^ come |o live, think, and a£t fpontanc-

oufly, by being reduced to a certain magnitude^ oir having its parts placed after a

certain manner^ or being invefied with fuch 2ifigure^ or excited by fuch a particular

motion : they, I fay, would do well to difcover to us that degree of finenefs, that

alteration in the iituation of its parts, i^c. at which matter may begin to find itfelf

alive and cogitative j and which is the critical minute^ that introduces thefe impor-

tant properties. Ifthey cannot do this, norhave their eye upon 'A.nyparticular cri-

fts^ it is a fign they have no good reafon for what they fay. For if they have no rea-

fon to charge this change upon ^.nyparticular degree or diference^ont more than an-

pther, they have no reafon to charge it upon any degree or difference at all-, and

then they have no reafon, by which they can prove that fuch a change is made

at all. Befides all which, fince magnitude, figure, motion are but accidents of

matter, not matter^ and only the fuhfiance is truly matter 5 and fince the fuhfiance o^

any one part of matter does not differ from that of another, \{any matter can be by

nature cogitative, all muft be fo. But this we have feen cannot be.

So then in conclufion, if there is any fuch thing as matter that thinks^ &c.

this muft be a particular privilege granted to it : that is, a faculty of thinking

mufl htfuperadded to certain parts or parcels of it. Which, by the way, mufl

infer the exiflence of fome Being able to confer this faculty ; who, when the

ineptnefs of matter has been well confiderd, cannot appear to be lefs than omni'

potent^ or God. But the truth is, matter feems not to be capable of fuch im-

provement, of being made to think. For fince it is not of the ejfence of mat-

ter, it cannot be made to hefo without making matter another kind offubflance

from what it is. Nor can it be made to arife from any of the modifications or

accidents of matter 5 and in refpe6tof what elfe can any matter be made to dif-

fer from other matter.

The accidents of matter are fo far from being made by any power to produce

cogitation, that fome even ofthem{hQy?T it incapable ofhaving a faculty ofthink-

ing fuperadded. The very diviftbility of it does this. For that which is made

to think mufl either be one part, or more parts joind together. But we know
no fuch thing as a part of matter purely one (or indivifiblcyl. It may indeed

liave pleafed the Author of nature, that there fhould be atoms, whofe parts are

actually indifcerpible, and which may be the principles of other bodies ; but

flill they confifl oiparts, tho firmly adhering together. And if the feat of cogi-

tation be in more parts than one ('whether they lie clofe together, or are loofc, or

in a flate of fluidity, it is the fame thing), how can it be avoided, but that either

there mufl be fo many feveral minds, or thinking fubftances, as thcrt^vc parts (-md.

then the confequence, which has been mentiond, would return upon us again) j
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or elfe, that there mud be fomething elfe fuperadded for them to center in, to

unite their a6i:s5 and make their thoughts to be one? And then what can this

be, but fome other fubflmce^ which is purely one ?

Matter by itfelf cnn never intertain abJIraSfed and general ideas, fuchas many
in our minds are ". For could it refle6l upon what pallcs within itfelf, it could

pollibly find there nothing hut materml iind particular impreflions} abftradions

and metaphyfical ideas could not be printed upon it ''. How could one abflradt

from matter who is himfelf nothing hut matter ? And then as to material images

themfelves, which are ufually fuppofed to be impreft upon the brain (or fome

part of itj, and flock tht pbantafy and memory^ that which perufes the impref-

fions and traces there (or anywhere) mull be fomething diflin6l from the brain,

or that ujr&rrwhich thefe impreflions are made : otherwife it muft contemplate

itfelf, and be both reader and book. And this other diilinft contemplating being

cannot be merely corporeal, any more than the body can perceive and think

without a foul. For fuch a corporeal being mufl require fenfe, and fuitable or-

gans, to perceive and read thefe chara6lers and vejligia of things 3 and fo another

organized body would be introduced, and the fame quellions and difficulties re-

doubled, concerning the foul of that body and its faculties *=.

Ifmyyo^/ was mere matter, external vifible obje6ts could only be perceived

within me according to the imprejjions they make upon matter, and not other-

wife. Eps.gr. the image of a cube in my mind (or my idea of a cube) mufl be

always under fome particular ^royj'^ (5?, and conform to the rules o? perfpe6live 5

nor could I otherwife reprefent it to my felf : whereas now I can form an idea

of it as it is in itfelf, and almofl view all its hedra at once, as it were incom-

paffing it with my mind.
;

I can within myfelf correal the external appearances and impreflions of objects 5

and advance, upon the reports and hints received by my fenfes, to form ideas of

things that are not extant in matter. By feeing a material circle I may learn to

form the idea ofa circle, or figure generated by the revolution ofa ray about its cen-

ter : but then recolleding w^hat I know ofmatter upon other occafions, I can con-

clude there is no exa5t material circle. So that I have an idea, which perhaps was

raifed from the hints I received/ro«^ without, but is not truly to be found there. If I

§ ,, fee a tower at a great diltance, which according to the impreflions made upon my

• Diogenes, tho he could fee the table, and the fot, could not by his eyes fee Plato's r^a-^i^oTm, 5c

y.wnB-or-iic. B'tog. L. ^ Plato, 8c ot. <roq>)>t (more generally) iay, that the foul indeed perceives

objects of kn& by the mediation of the body j but there are vayiTet, which it doth -/.a^' uvrviv cv^w

fj^iioX. Id. = Such a foul muft be indeed as Greg. ThdHm. has it, o-Sj(*» £/a4'v;^«;'. ''ato:;j;o^ -y

'^v^<i -^'jcf^i Xiyn'i.

material
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material organs Teems little and round^ I do not therefore conclude it to be either

:

there is fomething within, that reafons upon the circumftances of the appearance,

' and as it were commands my fenfe, and corre6ls theimprcffion : and this mud be

fomething fuperior to matter, fince a materialfoul is no otherwife impreflible itfclf,

but as material orgam are. Inftances of this kind areendlefs. {v. p. 5*3, j-^.^

If we know any thing oi matter^ we know, xh'Xt by itfelf iih a lifelefs thing,

inert, and pafsive only ; and a6ts necejfarily (or rather is a6tedj according to the laws

ofmotion and gravitation. This pafsivenefs feem.s to be ^^»r/^/ to it. And ifwe
know any thing o^ourfelves^ we know, that we are confcious of our own exiftencc

anda6ts (i.e. that we //i?^) 5 that we have a degree o?freedom-, that we can move
our {elvesfpontaneoufy, and infhort, that we can, in many inftances, take off the

effe<5t ofgravitation, and imprefs new motions upon our fpirits (or give them new
diredions), only by a thought. Therefore to make mere matter do all this is to change

the nature of it j to change death into life, incapacity ofthinking into cogitativity,

necefsity into liberty. And to fay, that God m-xyfuperadJ a faculty of thinking,

\ moving itfelf, i^c. to matter, ifby this be meant, that he may make matter to be

the fuppofitum of thefe faculties (that fubftance, in which they inhere), is the fame

in efFed as to fay, that God may fuperadd a faculty of thinking to incogitativity^ of

a6ting freely to necejjity^ and fo on. What fenfe is there in this ? And yet fo it

muft be, while matter continues to be matter.

Th^tfaculty of thinking, fo much talked of by fomeas fuperadded to certain

fyjiems of matter, fitly difpofed, by virtue of God's omnipotence, tho it be fo

called, muft in reality amount to the fame thing as another y^^/^^^i? with the

faculty of thinking. For a faculty of thinking alone will not make up the idea

of ahumanyo^/, which is indued with many faculties-, apprehending, reflect-

ing, comparing, judging, making dedu£tions and reafoning, willing, putting

the body in motion, continuing the animal fundions by its prefence, and gi-

ving life j and therefore, whatever it is that is fuperadded, it muft hefomething

which is indued with all thofe other faculties. And whether that can be ix fa-

culty of thinking, and fo thefe other faculties be only faculties of a facuh

ty^ ; or whether they muft not all be rather the faculties of fome fub-

• This is worfe than <^v;)^^ •^vxyi'i in Max. Tyr. aad the place jufl: before cited. The author of

the Effay cone. Hum. Underji. has himlelf exploded it, or what is very like it. To ask, fays he,

whether the will has freedom, is t^ ask, -whether one pome r has another power, one ability another abi-

lity; a que(iion at firfl fight too grofy ab/nrcl t^ make a di/pute, or need an anfwer. For who is it that

fees not, that powers belong only to agents, and are attributes only offubftances, and not of powers thefn-

felves? There is, if my memory does not deceive me, another pallage fome where in the iamebookas

much (or more) to my purpofe : but at prcfent I cannot find it.

B b i .fiance %
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fiance •, which, being (by their own concision) fuperadded to matter, mull be

different from it, I do leave the unprejudiced to dctermin.

Ifmen would but feriouily look into themfelves, I am perfuaded the /^/^/would

not appear to them as 2ifaculty of the body, or kind of appurtenance to it 3" but ra-

ther as {omtfubfiance^ properly placed in it, not only to ufc it as an inftrument, and

act by it, but alfo to govern it (or the parts of it 3, as the tongue, hands, feet, ^c.)

according to its own reafon. For I think it is plain enough, that the mind^ tho it

afts under great limitations, doth however in many 'm^2inctsgovern the body ar-

bitrarily : and it is monftrous to fuppofe this governor to be nothing but fome fit

difpofttion or accident (fuperaddedj of that matter which is governed. AJhipii is

true would not be fit for navigation^ if it was not built and provided in a proper

manner : but then, when it has its proper form, and is become ^fyftem of materials

fitly difpofcd, it is not this difpofttion that governs it. It is the man^ that other fub-

llance, who fits at the helm, and they,who manage the fails and tackle,that do this.

So our veffels without a proper organization and conformity of parts would not be

capable ofbeing afted as they are} butftillit is not the fhape, or modification, or

any other accident, that can govern them. The capacity of being governed or

ufed can never be the governor^ applying and ufing ^ that capacity. No there

mull be at the helm fomething difiinSf^ that commands the body, and without

which it would run adrift, or rather fink.

For the foregoing reafons it fcems to me, that matter cannot think, cannot^c

wade to think. But if a faculty of thinking canbe fuperadded to a fyllem ofmatter,

without uniting an immaterial fubllance to it *=
> I fay, i£ this can h^ yet 2i human

body is not fuch a fyllem, being plainly void of thought, and organized in fuch a

manner as to tranfmit the imprellions offenfible objeds up to the brain, where the

percipient, andthat which reflets upon them, certainly refides : and therefore

that which there apprehends, thinks, and wills, mull be that fyfiem of matter

to which a faculty of thinking is fuperadded. All the premilles then well con-

iiderd judge I befeech you, whether inllead of faying, that this inhabitant of

our heads (the foul) is a fyllem of matter, to which a faculty of thinking is

fuperadded, it might not be more rcafonable to fay, it is a thinking fuhfiance in-

timately united to femefine material vehicle, which has its refdence in the brain ^

« If the foul is only an accident (or attribute) of the body, how comes this accident to have (or

lie the fupport of ) other accidents, contrary ones too ? As when we fay, '131 D^DD \D33inODnM'S3

5. Haemun. ^ "'Ertpov Sv, tots x?^[/t>iyei> f^ ax^vTdt. Plato. « Or, if to a thinkingfub-

ftance can Ifefuperadded the modification of folidity. Which way of Ipeaking, tho I do not remember

to have met with it any where, nor doth it feem to differ much from the other, yet would pkafe

me better.

Tho
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T3ioJ underfland not perfectly the manner, how a cogitative and fpirituaJ fuh'

fiance can be thus clofely united to fuch a material vehicle j yet I can underfland ^iJ
this union as well, as how it can be united to the bo3y in general (perhaps, as

how the particles of the body itfelf cohere together), and much better than how
a thinking faculty can be fuperadded to matter : and beflde, feveral phienomena

may more eafily be folved by this hypothejis j which (tho I fhall not pertinacioufly

maintain it) m fliort is this. Fiz . that the human foulis a cogitative fubftance, clo-

thed in a material vehicle^ or rather united to it, and as it were infeparahly mixt fl

had almofl; faid incorparated) with, it *
: that thefe a6t in conjunction^ that, which af-

fe6bs the one, affeding the other : that the foul is detaind in the body ("the head or ^-^

brainj by (omefympnthy or attra6lion between this material vehicle and it, till the

habitation is fpoild, and this mutual tendency interrupted (and perhaps turned

into an averlion, that makes it fly off), by fome hurt, or difeafe, or by the de-

cays and ruins of old age, or the like, happening to thebody : and that in the inte-

rim by means ofthis vehicle motions and imprefsions are communicated to and fro.
""

But of this perhaps fomething more by and by. ""^

VIII. Thefoulofmanfubftfts after the diffqlution ofhis body ; or,iV immortal. For, ,

I . If it is immaterial^ it is indifcerpible^ and therefore incapable of being dif-

folved or demolilhd, as bodies are''. Such a being can only perifh by annihila-

tion : that is, it will continue to fubfift and live, if fome other being, able to do

this, doth not by a particular a6t annihilate it. And if there is any reafon to

believe, that at the death of every man there is always fuch a particular anni=

hilation, let him that knows it produce it. Certainly to reduce any fubfiance

into »o//&/;?^ requiresjuft the fame power as to convert nothing'mio fomething: and

I fancy they, who deny the immortality of the foul, will be cautious how they,

admit any fuch power.

1. If the foul could be material 5 that is, if there could be any matter^ that might

be the fub je6t ofthofe faculties of thinking, willing, i^c. yet Hill, fince we cannot

but be fenfible, that all thefe are faculties of thcfelf-fame thing ; and that all the feve-

ral a6ts of the mind are a6ls of they^;«^ things each ofthem individual ^nd. truly one : "':-..,,,, ^^-
^^

I fay, fince it is fb, this matter mufl be fb perfectly united in itlelf^ fb abloT-^^- ' (M

,

• Tt is worth our confderation, whether aSiive power be net the proper attribute offpirit, md paj^vt

power of matter. Hence may be conjeSlured, that created fpir'tts are not totally feparatefrom mattery

becaufe they are both aB'tve and pajjtve. Pure fpirit, viz. God, is only aHive; purs matter is only pap

five; thofe Beings, that are both aSiive and pafpve, we may judge to partake of both. Hum. Underft,

•> This is Socrates's argument in Plato. The foul is altogether ei^ici>.vT<^, and therefore «iv6;As.9^f©-,

Which Cicero interprets thus : nee difcerpi, nee diftrahi poteft j nee interire igitur.

3
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lutely one, as no matter knowable by us can be. And then the lea/^ that can be

allowd is that itlliould be truly folid, and not aSluaUy divifibk 3 that is, fuch as

no natural caufe could deiliroy.

To introduce matter with a faculty of thinking, or a thinking matter^ is to in-

troduce matter with a new and oppoiite property 5 and that is to introduce a i^^^w

fpecies ofmatter f, which will differ as efTcntially from the other common unthink-

ing kind,' as any fpecies whatfoever doth from its oppofiteiny?<«/(3 priedicamentali^

even as body doth immfpirit. For thinking and unthinking differ as corporeal

and incorporeal. And if fo, this thinking matter mulfalways continue to think,

till either it is annihilated^ or there is a tranfmutation of one fpecies into ano-

ther : and to take refuge in either of thefe"^ expe6tations is at leaft to expe6t om-

nipotence fhould interpofe to help out a bad caufe.

If any one fhould fay, that God might by virtue of his omnipotence fuperadd

to certain parcels of matter a fourth dimenfion^ I fhould not perhaps difpute the

Divine power : but I might fay, that fuch matter, cxifting under four dimenfi-

ons, would ejfentially differ from that, which cannot exill under four, or which

can exifl but only under three 3 and that this four-dimenfiond matter muff always

remain fuch, becaufe no fubftance can be changed into or become another, ef-

fentially different, nor do we know of any, that by the courfe of nature ceafes

totally to be, or is reduced to nothing.

3 . The next argument fliall proceed by way o^ohjeUion and anfwer. Becaufe a

removal of the principal objedion againjl any thing is a good argument /ijr it.

Obj. It feems as iithinking was not effential to the foul, but rather a capacity ofthink-

ing under certain circumftances. For it doth not think, when it lies conceald in the

primitive rudiment ofthe man, in the womb, perhaps in the beginnings of infan-

cy, in fleep, in a fv/oon : and the reafon of this feems to lie in the circumffances of

the body, which either is not fufficiently extended, and prepared 5 or for a while im-

ploys the fpirits wholly in the digcllion ofits aliment,and other offices in the animal

(economy 3 or by fome external attack, or the working offome enemy got into it,

hath its parts diforderd, and the paffages fo poffeft^^at the blood and other fluids

can fcarce break through 3 or after fome fuch manner is preternaturally affe6ted.

And therefore the queftion to be refolved is not, whether the foul is material or im-

material 3 and much lefs, whether it will be annihilated at death 3 but, whether that

foul (be it what it willj , which ceafes to think, when the body is not fitly difpofed,

• Lucretius feems to be aware of this- J^aw triplex animi e) natura reperta : Nee tamen hicfat

Cnnt adfenfum cunEiet, creandam. ^c. ^mrta quo(/j his i^itur quasdara natura necejfe eft Attribua-

tur : ea, eft omnino nomiiiis o;pers.

can
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can think at all, when the body is q^uite dijfolved^ and leaves the foul no opportu-

nity of aftuating it any more, or operating by it ^. Anf. If this objeftion can-

not be fully anfwerd, till we know^more of the nature oifplritual beings, and of /

that 'Vinculum^ by which the foul and body are connefted, than we do at prefenr,

it muft not thereibre be lookd upon as certainly unanpwerahle in it fclfj and much

lefs, if only it cannot be anfwerd by me. It may perhaps be poflible to turn it even

into an argument /isr //;^ immortality of the foul.

The foul it cannot be denied is a limited being, orabeing, which a6ts under li-

mitations: thefe limitations at different tirnss^iX^ different^ its a61:ivity and faculties

being more obftru<51;ed or clogd at 07ie time than another .^ andmod of allin lleep,

oxsideliquium : as thefe obflrudlions are removed, it acts vaoxt dearly 2xA freely

:

and therefore if the ftateof the foul in the body ("its confinement therej may be

confiderd as one gemral2Ci\di great limitation^ why, when this limitation fhall be

taken off (this great obftruction removedj, may it "^ not be allowd to act with

mW greater freedom and clearnefs j thegreateft it is capable of? Whilil: it remains

in the brain, it can as it were look out at zfew apertures j that is, receive the no-

tices of many things by thofe nerves and organs, which are the inflruments of

fenfation : but ifany of thofe avenues to it be ilopt, that branch of its knowledge

is for a time cut off. If thofe tracks in the brain, or thofe marks, whatever they

are, and where ever they are imprinted, upon which our memory and images of

things feem to depend, are filled up or overcaff by any vapor, or otherwife dar-

kend, it can read them no more, till the cloud is difperle^ (For it cannot read

what is not legible, and indeed for the prefent not there.) And fince even in

abflracled reflexions the mind is obliged to make ufe of words <=, or fome kind of

figns, to fix its ideas, and to render them tractable and ftable enough to be pcru-

fed, compared, y^. and this kind of language dt^tndiS upon memory, whilil this

is intermitted, the ufe of the other is taken away, with all that depends uponitr

This is xht prefent fiate of the foul: and from hence the reafon appears in fome

meafure, why we do not think in {ound fleep, bcc. but it does not follow from

!^ence, that the foul cannot fubfiil and act under more inlarged circumjiances. That,

which, being confined to the body, and able to act only according to the op-

» If Lucnn by fenfus means all manner of apprehenfion and knowledge, there is no room for that

disjunftion : Am nihil eft fensus animis a morte relictum. Ant mors ipfa nihil. For if the former

part be true, the other will follow. ^- Velut e diutino curcere emijjus [animus]. Sen.

s Thofe kinds of animals, which do not fpeah, do not reafon : but thofe, which do the one, do the

other. Therefore "^mQ ^H (psuirab. pB^3) is a rational animal: and Aoy(^ lignifies both fpeech

and reafon^ as going together.

I portunities
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poitunities this affords, can now perceive vifible objects only with two eyes (at

// 4 f two windows »j, becaufc there are no more^ might doubtlefs fee with/^«r, IF

^" "'
there were fomany properly placed and difpofedj or if its habitation v^ereall

eye (window all round), might fee all round. And fo, in general, that, which

now can know many things by the impreflions made at the ends of the nerves,

or by the intervention ofourprefent organs, andiffthis7?/^^//V«and m€lofurecs.n

know them no other way, may for all that, when it comes to be loofed out of

that prifon '', know them immediately^ or by fome other medium. That, which

is now forced to make fhift with woris^^ andifigns of things in its reafonings, may,

when itihall be fct at liberty and can come at them, reafon upon the intuition o-f

things themfehes^ or ufe a language morey^/r//«^/ or ideal. I fay, it is not impojjtbki

that this ihould be the cafe 5 and therefore no one can fay, with reafon^ that it is

f not : efpecially, fmce we find by experience, that the foul is limited > that the

limitations are variable; that we know not enough of the nature of fpiritto de-

termin, how thefe limitations are effeded : and therefore cannot tell, how far they

may be carried on, or taken off. This fufficesto remove the force o^ the objec-

tion. But further,

fi 4 I A man, when he wakes^ or comes to himfelf (which phrafeimphes what I am go-
^^'

''

ing to fayj, immcdiate!y4cnows this, and knows himfelf to be thefamefoul that he

was before his deep, or fainting away. I will fuppofe, that he is alfo confcious to

himfelf, that in thofe intervals he thought not at all (which is the fame the objedor

mufl fuppofej : that is, if his body had been cut to pieces, or moulderd to dufl,

he could not have thought lefs : for there is no thinking lefs than thinking not

at all. From hence then I gather, that the foul preferves a capacity ofthinking,

^c. under thofe circumftances and indifpofitions of the body, in which it thinks

no moreJ
than if the body was defiroyd j and that therefore it may, and willpreferve

J it, when thebody is defiroyd. And if fo, what can this capacity beprefervedfor ?

Certainly not, that it may never be exerted. The Author ofnature doth not ufe

to act after that manner. So that here is this dilemma to be oppofed to the objec-

tion . In fleep and fwoonings the foul doth either think, or not. If it does, the object

/ tion has no foundation : and if it d^oth not^ then all that will follow, which I have

y juft now fiid.

If we fhould fuppofe the foul to be a being by natiu*e made to inform fome

lody, and that it cannot exifl and act in a flate o? totalfeparation from all body 5

it would not follow from hence, that what we call death, muH therefore reduce it

4
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to a ftate of abfolute infenfibility and inadtivity^ which to it would be equal to

non-exiflence. For that hody^ which is fo neceffaiy to it, may be {ovix^fim 've-

hicle^ that dwells with it in the brain (according to that bypothefis p. ip3.)and

goes off with it at death. Neither the anfwers to the obje6tion, nor the cafe

after death will be much alterd by fuch -ifuppfition. And fince I confefslfec

no abfurdity in it, I will trL^° explain it a little further. We are fenfible of

many material impreffions (impreffions made upon us by material caufes, or bo-

dies) : that there are fuch we are fure. Therefore there muft be fome matter

"within us, which being moved or prefTed upon, the foul apprehends it immedi'

ately. And therefore, again, there mud hefome matter to which it is immediate'

ly and intimately united^ and related in fuch a manner, as it is not related to any

other. Let us now fuppofe this faid matter to be fome refined and fpirituous

vehicle ^^ which the foul doth immediately inform 5 with whichit fympathizesj

by which ita6i:s, and is afled upon 5 and to which it is vitally and infeparably

united : and that this animated vehicle has its abode in the brain^ among the heads

and beginnings of the nerves. "Suppofe we alfo, that when any imprejjiom are

made upon the organs or parts of the body, the effe6ts of them are caiTied by

the nerves up to their fountain, and the place, where the foul in its vehicle is 5

and there they communicate their feveral motions or tremors to this material ve^

hide ('or by their motions, or tendency to motion, prefs upon it) j fo that thefouly

which inhabits it in a peculiar manner, and is thoroughly pofTefl of it, fhall be

apprehenfive of thefe motions or preffures : and moreover, that this vehicle fo

guarded and incompa£}d by the body as it is, can be come at or moved by exter-

nal obje6ts no other way, but by the mediation of the nerves s nor the foulj by

confequence, have any direct intelligence concerning them, or correfpondence

with them, any other way. And as we fuppofe the foul to receive notises ofthings

from without in this manner, fo let us fuppofe, on the other fide, that by mo-
ving its own vehicle it may produce motion in the contiguous T^iri/J ^nd nerves^

» So Hierocles diftinguifhes to ccvyoH^ic, iifAcHv tra>fj<jc&, o j^ -i/v^z XiTtrov op^^nfAci, from that, which

he calls ro S-vjjtov vif^Zi/ a-ZfjjXy and to v/hich the former communicates life. TZ kvyauhX yyjZv 0-^-

f^dTt 7rf>o(ri(pti a-Zi/jct, ^r/irov ov. Id. This fine body he calls alfo ^ux,f-cov (tZimcc^ andT^^vivyjctnySiv ox,yif/joc..

In NiJJjtn. hhaiy. there is much concerning that /we body, in which the foul is clothed, and from

which it is never to be feparated, according to an old tradition. Men. b. Ifr. gives us the fum of it

in fuch words as thefe. Cubiyb Hii^n 0110 .'-TDWSn Wl^bflD n ^!^iD ny pT iqu ur>
; and af-

terward, yniflHD a''''3nn a^pn iZ3iDu;:t ay nn\yp3 naiu/^^nn ani^nris r-iDn r-imu/jn

DTisn nnii a:ii loy anrnn a^i qnb Gi^n ui}-^ uin ub^v ^q^ *7d a^^^nnn
13K3)2- Saadm long before hini joins to the foul pi Q^y j which he fays h \'0 [^T "ini'J pT

C c and
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andfo move the' body : I mean, when nothing renders them unfit to be moved.

Letusfuppofefmther, that the foul by means of this 'vehicle feels or finds thofe

prints and portraits, or thofe effedis and remains left by objects on the mind in

fome manner or other, which caufe the remembrance of words and things : I

mean again, when they are not filled up, or obfcured by any thing j or, when
there are any fuch to be felt. And laflly, let us fuppofe, .that if the foul'm. its

more ahftracied ^ndi purer reafonings, or morefpiritual'a61:s, has any occafion for

matter^ to ferve it, the matter of this 'vehicle is that which is always with it, and

ferves it. All which it is eafy to undei;fland, and perhaps not very difficult to fup-

pofe. On the contrary, by many fymptoms it appears moll probable, that that

matter, to which the mind is immediately prefent, and in which is its trueJhekiNaby

is not the whole grofs body, hut Come fubiik body, placed (as I have faid) in the

region of the brain. For there all the conveyances of fenfible /pedes confpire to

meet, and there in reflexion we find ourfelves : when a limb is loft, the foul, 'tis

true, lofes an opportunity of receiving inteUigence from or by it, andofufing it,

but perceives nolofs in it/elf: and tho the ^a^;', many parts ofitatleaft, are in a

perpetual flux and continually altering, yet I know that the fubftance, which
thinks within me now for rather, which islj, is, notwithftanding all the changes

my body has undergone, the veryfame which thought above fifty years ago, and

ever fince 3 when I playd in fuch a field, went to fuch a fchool, Avasof fuch a

univerfity, performed fuch and fuch exercifes, (j'c^. If you would permit me to

ufe a fchool term, I would fay the egoity ^ remains. Now to anfwer the objedti-

on, and apply all this to our purpofe. Why do we not perceive external obje61:s

in OKXxfleep^ or afwoon? Becaufe the pafjages are become impracticable, theie;/»-

dows fliut, and the nerves^ being obftruded, or fome how renderd for the time

ufelefs, can tranfmit no information to it. Why however does it not reafojiand

think ^hovktJomefhing or other ? Becaufe, all the marks by which things are remem»

herd being for the prefent choked up or diforderd, the remembrance of thofe oh^

j>^;,about which it is wont to imploy itfelf, and even ofthe words (or other figns)^

in which it ufes to reafon, and to preferye the dedu6bions and conclufions it makes,

is all fufpended and loft for the time ; arfflfDifetables being coverd, its books clofed,

and its toolslocked up, the rcquifites for reafoning are wantijQg, and no fCibjeCt of-

fers itfcll^to exercife its thoughts, it having yet had little of-^ qj>portunity to

* Cum corpora quetidie nofira fitiftnt, ^ aut crefcunt aut decrefcant, ergo tot erimm hom'tms, mot
quotidie commutamur ? aut alius fui, cum decern annorum ej0fffaliuf, cum trig'mta i alius cum quinqua-

gsnta, alius, chnjamtotocanoeapitefumlS. Hicr. So it mull be, if our fouls are nothingdifFerent from
• our bodies. ^ Tully has Lentulitas and jippietas; in the fame form, the not juft the like ieofe.

5 UkQ
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take mhigher o^^Vi??/ and more R/z.wi;i^i^//^r for contemplation. And to conclude,

if it be demanded, why any onelTiould imagin, that the/o^// may think, perceive,

a6fc after death^ when it doth not do this injleep^ &c. theanfwer is j becaufe thofe

inclofures and impediments^ which occafiond the formentiond intermiffions, and

thofe great limitations under which it labors at all times, will be r^^^ow^ with its

inlargement out ofthe body. When it fhall in itsproper vehicle be let go, and take

its flight into the open fields ofheaven, it will then be bare to the immediate impref-

fions of objects: and why fliould not thofe impreilions, which affe61:ed the ;?^;"i;(?j'

that moved and afFe6led the vehicle and foul in it^affedt the 'vehicle immediately^-^hen

ijiity -^XQ immediately made upon it, without the interpofition of the nerves? The
hand, which feels an obje<5l at the end of 2iftaff, may certainly be allowd to feel the >

fame much better by immediate contaSf, without the ftaff. Nay, why fhould we
not think, that it may admit o£more obje6ts and the knowledge ofmore things,than

it can now ; fince being expofed all round to the influences ofthem,it may be moved
not only by viflble obje6tsjull at the extremities of the optic nerves, by founds at ,/ t^"^

theendsof the auditory^^c. but become as it \veve all eye to viflble objects, all ear

to audible, and fo on ? An-d why fliould we not think this the rather, becaufe then

thcfoul may be alfo perceptive of _^;^^rimpreflions and ^/^^r^^?/ contacts, and con-

fequently ofmore kinds of objects, fuch as we are now incapable ofknowing ? And
then, this being fo, why fliould we not prefage, that other indowments, as faculties f
ofreafoning, communicating thoughts, and the like, will be proportionable to fuch cr

noble opportunities ofknowledge ? There feems to be nothingJln this account

impojjihle 5 and therefore nothing, but what may be. ^
If we do but attend, we mufl: fee every where, that many things are by ways,

which we do not, nor can underfl:and 5 and therefore we mufl; be convinced, even

from hence, that more may be 5 and therefore that the objection before us, tho we
could not falve the difficulties in it, and what is fuppofed here fliould be all rejected

^chimerical, yet ought to be no prejudice againfl: the belief ofthe immortality of

the foul, ifthere is any (but one) good reafon for it. A^^^-

But if we can in any tolerable manner (which in our prefent circumfl:ances is as ''"f^-"

muchs, as can be expected) account for the difficulties objected, and thofe thegrea-

jf^y? belonging to this matter, andfliew how it isj^o^^/^ that they may confifl: with

immortality, this will greatly corroborate the arguments for it, ifnot be one it-

felf. This I hope is done : or if I have not fpoke directly to e'very part of the ob-

jection, from what has been done that defect may eafily be fupplied.

4. We may conclude the louls of men to be immortal from the nature of God.

For if he is (which fure no body doubts) a Perfect being. He, as fuch, can do no-

C Q z thing
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thing inconfiflent with perfeU or right reafon. And then no heing^ nor circum"

fiance of any being, can come from Him as its caufe, which it is not agreeable to

fuch reafen^hould. be : or fwhich is the famej, He cannot but deal reafonably with

all His dependents. And then again, if we are in the number of thefe, and

the mortality of the human foul does not confift with reafon, we may be fureit

is immortal : as fure as we can be of any thing by the ufe of our faculties^ and

that is, as fure as wc can be of any thing. Whether therefore that doth confiji

with reafon, or not^ is to be inquired.

To produce a being into a ftate of clear happinefs^ in any degree, can be no in-

jury to it ; or into a ftate o?mixt happlnefs^ provided the happinefs certainly o'ver-

^ balances the contrary, and the unhappy or fuffering part be not greater than what

that being would choofe in order to obtain the happinefs, or rather than lofe it.

Nor, again, can any wrong be done by producing a being fuhjeSl to more mifery

than happinefs, if that being hath it in his own power to avoid the mifery,

orfo much of it, as may leave the remainder of mifery not greater, than what

he would rather fuftain than mifs the proportion of happinefs. The only cafe

then, by which wrong can be done in the produ6tion of any being, is, when
it is neceffarily and irremediably to be miferable, without any recompenfe, orba-

T lance of that mifery ^ : and this indeed is a cafe fo grievous, fo utjg-ly irrecon-

// cilable to all reafon^ that the heart of a reafoning and confidering man can fcarce

bear the thought of it. So much every one muft underftand of the nature of

reafon and juftice as to allow thefe things for truths inconteftable.

Now then he,who fays the/oul ofman is mortal^ muft lay one ofthefe two things

;

either that God is an unreafonable, unjuft, cruel Being > or that no man in refpe6t of

this life (which according to him is all)^ has a greater fhare ofmifery, unavoidable^

than of happinefs. To fay the former is to contradid that, which I prefume has

been proved beyond contradiction. To which I may add here, that this is to avow
fuch an unworthy, impious notion ofthe Supreme beings as one would not entertain

without caution even of the worfi ofmen -, fuch a one, as even the perfon himfelfl

who fays this, muft know to hefalfe. For he cannot but fee, and muft own many
inftances of the reafonabknefs and beneficence of the Deity : not one of which could

be, ifcruelty and unreafonablenefs were His inclination 5 fince He has power to ex-

^ ,
ecute His own inclinations thoroughly^ and is a Being uniform in his nature. Then

'^ ^ to fay the latter is to contradid the wholefiory ofmankind, and even ones ownfenfes,

» That pafTage in S. Iqqar, imports much the iame thing, /that has been faid here : ^>il^

^•jbi -inui 5>iin y-in qni h^to-^^v -^m-^ -^nun Kin iiisn uia yim siisn {d :i-nyo ims^^::ou?

2 Conii-
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Confider well the dreadful effe6ts of many wars^ and all thofe barbarous defola-

tions, which we read of : what cruel tyrants there are, and have been in the

world, who (at leaft in their fits) divert themfelves with the pangs and convulfi-

ons of their fellow- creatures ^
: what Jlavery is •'3 and how men have been brought

into that lamentable ftate : how many have been ruind by accidents unforefeen

:

how many have fufferd or been undone by unjufi laws, judges, witnefTes, i^c ^. "^'{^

how many have brought incurable difeafes^ or the caufes of them7*"and of great

torments, into the world with them : how m^any more, fach bodily infirmities j/S—

anS^^ifadvantages, as have renderd their whole lives uneafy : hov/ many arc

born to no other inheritance but invincible poverty and trouble ? Inftances are /

endlefs: but, for a little tafle of the condition of mankind here, refled; upon

that ftory related by Strabo (from Polybius) and Plutarch^ where, even by or-

der of the Roman fenate, P. zy£mylius^ one of the bell of them too, at one

prefixt hour facked and deftroyd feventy cities, unaw^ares, and dvowcfifteen fny-

riads o£ innocent perfons into captivity ; to be fold, only to raife pay for the

mercilefs foldiers and their own executioners. Perufe that account of the gold-

works in the confines of Egjpt given by Diodorus : and think over the circum-

flances of the unfortunate laborers there, who were not only criminals, or men

taken in war, but even fuch as calumny^ or unjufi power had doomd ('perhaps ^
for being too good) to that place of torment j many times with all their relations

a C.Cdfar Senatores ^Equttes — cecidit, torfit, non qu&fiioms, fed itnimi causa. Be'inde quof-

dam ex Hits ad lucernam decollabat. Torferatper omnia, quA in rerum natura trifujjtma funtt

fidiculis, ^c. Sen. Homo, facra res, jam per lufum ^ jocum occiditur. Id. '' Slaves were rec-

kond among beafts of old. Oln -y^ ywk 7rs(f)iix,ix,i, tvr' c^ uv^^xa-i a-uy h. Eurip. And fbmetimes as

mere inftruments and tools. 'O ^ J^SAo? \^-^vx,ov o^yxvor to <^* o^yoivov u-^vxe<; ^J'kAo?. ^r/ft. Their

fad condition I will fet down in Flato's words. Oux oiv^ftx; tSto y sV* to a-x^-nf^'cc, to ci^iKi'i'iS^ oi)i^»

K-v^PXTTO^a rtvoif a x^tirlov riB-veivoti l?'iv m ^jji'* of<5 oioix,iS[Ji/Svo<; ^ Tr^oTf/iXeCKi^oiA/ivoc
^ f/jyi otcc,rs sj-jv eivrog

uurZ jio7i^i7v, f/y/i$i k»v« » civ icvih)ra,i. <= Thofe k'^fnroi (t kTriroi ^vtv^mi, which the ri>iSpcci had

brought upon the cities of ^Jia, are too many to be tranfcribed : but fome account of them is to be

feen in Flut. v. Luc. which may ferve for one inftance out of thousands. It may be reckond madnefs

indeedi,fnaximas virtufes, quajigravij/ima deliSia,punire , as F'^/.M.fays,fpeakingofP^<?««7»'scale: but

iiich madnefs has been very common, and men have fiiffered even for their virtue. Oc^«i cruelly put to

ieatk, Och^imfororem—, ^patruumcum centum amplius fiUis ac nepotibus—, nulla injuria lacejj?tus,

fed quodin his maximam apud Ferfas pvohit^tis ^ fortitudinis laudem conffttre videbat. Id. And Seneca

having recommended the example oi GrAcinus Julius {Julius Gr&cinus, ap. Tacit, the father of Ju-
lius Agricola), adds, quem C, C&far occidit oh hoc unum, quod melior "vir erat, qukm effe quemquam

tyremno expediret,

anJ
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^nd poor children ". Or, once for all, take a view o'c fervitude^ as it is defcribed by

P'tgnoriuy. To pafs over the Sicilian tyrants, him of Phera^ jfpollodorus '', and

the like, ofwhich hiftory fupplies plenty > confider thofe terrible profcriptions

among the Romans ^^ with the reigns of moll of their emperors, more bloody

than Lybic lion, or Hyrcanian tiser, even fome of the Chriflian emperors not

excepted. Read the direful and unjufl executions reported by Amm. Marcelli-

fjus : among hundreds of others that of Eufehius '^. -Every wmfper in thofe times

or light . fufpicion brought upon men the queftion and tortures inconceivable.

Men's very dreams were once interpreted to be treafon > and they durft fcarce

own, that they had ever flept ^. Wha.t inhuman punifhment^ were ufed a-

mong the Perjians ^5 in an arbitrary manner too j and many times extended to

whole famihes, and all the kindred, tho not concerned s ? But inilcad of enume-

rating here burnings, crucifixions, breakings upon the wheel, impalings, <^''«"

<pt(j-!Msiy l^c. I choofe to refer you to thofe authors, who Have defignedly treated

of the torments and queftions ofthe ancients. Look into the hiftory of the C^ri/^i-

an Churchy and her martyrologies : examin the prifons of the inquijltion, the

groans of which thofe walls are confcious, and upon wh^Lt flight occafions men
ai'e racked and tortured by the tormentors there : and, to finifh this detail (hide-

ous indeed, but too true) as faft as I can, confider the many maflacres, perfecu-

tions, and miferies confequent upon them, which falfe religion has caufed, au-

thorized, fanflified. Indeed the hi/lory of mankind is little elfe but the hiflo-

ly of uncomfortable, dreadful paflages : and a great part of it, however things

are palliated and gilded over, is fcarcely to be red by ^ good natured man without

amazement, horror, tears. One can fcarce look into a news-paper, or out at his

window, but hardfiiiprtRd fufFerings prefent themfelves, in one fiiape or other.

Now among all thofe millions, who have fufferd eminently, can it be imagind, that

there have not been ;«^^///V^f<^^j, whofe griefs and pangs h-^wtfar outweighd^WthGiv

injoyments j and yet who have not been able, either by their innocence, their

fijira TTota-iJi (rvyfsmcK;. ^ Mentiond by Chero with PhaJaris. He was tyrant of Capindria, and

h Teprefented (out of PolyAnus) ZS <poviKa)rui<^ (c" a)fAjOTccT<^ Tvemruv, ca-oi 7fcc§"^EXt>.y}tnv» TTct^k'Bei^Qcc-

fcti iTv^aivviia-etv . Yet JjEltan fa.ys, 'Ex, ^ cmiS v7rcivii(pXiyofj!/iv(^ ^ vTri^x^o/jt/iv®^, iyiviro (poviKaTi^o^,x.A.

c It is-faid of Sylla's peace, after Marius^s party were broken. Fax cum hello de crudelitate certavit,^
licit. S. Auft. ** ^fii ita evtfceratm, ut cruciatibus membra deejfent, implorans calo juftitiam,

tervum renide^s fundato pe^ore man/it immobilis. Sec. In the reign of Conftantius. * Mirvbant-

que doSii quidam, quod apud Atlanteos nati non ejfent, ubi memoranturfomnia non videri, * V. Piut.

in V. Artox. £ Ob noxam unius omnis propinquitas perit. Amm. Marc.

pmdence.
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prudence, or any power in them, to efcape that bitter draughty which they have c^
drunk ? And then, how canwe acquit the y«/?i(r^ and reafonabknefs ofthat Being,

upon whom thefe poor creatures depend, and who leaves them fuch great lofers

by their exiftence, if there be no future fiate^ where the proper amends maybe ,. ^

made? So that the argument is brought to thisiin^eniablc iffuej iftheyo^/of i--^-

man is not immortal^ either there is ?io God, upon whom we depend 5 or He is-
3:

'

an unreafonable Being 5 or there never has been any man^ whofe fufferingsinthis C-f
worl^iave exceeded his injoyments, without his being the caufe of it himfelf/

But furely 710 one of thefe three things can be (aid. E/go—

.

That, which aggravates the hard cafe of the poor fufFerers mentiond above, if-

there be wofuture flate, in which their paft fufferings may bebrought into the ac- -""

count, and recompenfed, is, that many times their perfecutors and tormentors pafa

their Uves in plenty and grandeur : that is, the innocent have not only the portion?

that properly belongs to the criminal and unreafonable part of mankind, but

the guilty have that, which belongs rather to the innocent ^ Such a tranfpo- ^-^^^

///£?« of rewards and punifhments, ending in itfelf, without any refpe6tSl&me-- '"' '

thing which is to follow hereafter, can never confift with the nature of a Go-
vernor, who is not very much, below rational : a thought^ which God forbid a.ny

one fhould dare to admit of Him. To fuppofe the virtuous and wife left ultimate- .^^f .,.f

ly but in the fame flate with the unjufl and profligate is to fuppofe (McRTconfii-

tution of nature, as. never can flow from a principle of reafon, a God of truth

'

2Lnd. equity : and therefore fuch a conftitution, as leaves the former in a W(?r/^ con-

dition than the other, can much lefs be fuppofed.

Obj. It hath been faid, that "uirtue tends to make men's lives happy even here, ^c.

and how then can the virtuousbe fuppofed ever to be fo 'uery miferable ? Jnf. In or--

dinary cafes virtMe doth produce happinefs : at leaft it has indeed a natural tendency

to it J isthe mean,by which it is moil likely to be attaind 5 and is therefore the way,

which a wife man would choofe for his own fake. But then it doth not follow from

hence, that there are iioperturbations in human affairs 5 no cafes, in which the ufual-

effed ofvirtue may be overpowerd by difeafes, violence, dyfafters. It doth not ren-

der men invulnerable 'j cannot command thefeajons-y nor prevent many great cala-

mities, under which virtue and vice muft fall undiftinguiJJod. fTherc may be a dired^

road to a place, and fuch a one, as he, who fets out for that place, ought to be found^

in, and yet it is poffible he may meet with robbers or accidents in it, that may incom-

mode, or hurt him in his journey.) On the other fide, vice and wickednefs may be fo

* Dies deficiet, fi velim numerare, quibm bonis male tvenerit: nee minus, fi caifnmemorem, quibus

mprobis optimh Cic. This isjuftlyfaid^ tho I account hisinftances not the mofb appoiire.

cir-
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circumflantiated'as to be attended with m\xchgre.'Xt&Y: pleafure th.-mpain^ contrary

to the tendency of its nature : that is, a wicked man may be of a healthful make,

born to riches or power, or fortunately placed for attaining them 3 and from the

advantaf^e of a ftrong body, an ample fortune, many friends, or lucky hits, he

may dcx^pkafiires^ which ihall exceed the prefent inconvemeftces ^ndfufferings

naturally following from his vices ^

Men's circumfiances have a natural influence with refped to the prefent pleafures

or fufferings, as well as their i;ir/^^^ ox vice. No body fure ever faid, that ^// de-

pends only upon thefe : nor, when the natural tendence of tJoem is aflerted, is the

natural tendence or effe6t of the other denied. Therefore indeed, when it is faid

that virtue naturally tends to make men happy even here, the meaning only is,

that it tends to make men happy in proportion to their circumfiances 5 and vice

does the contrary. It is naturally productive of that part of happinefs, which is

in our own power^ and depends upon our[elves ; makes men more truly happy,

whatever their circumftances are, than they could be without it, and commonly

tends to mend their worldly circumftances too : but it is not aflerted, that vir-

tue can always intirely correct them, or make men fo completely happy in this

life, as that their injoyments fliall exceed their mortifications j no more than

the vices of fome particular men, tho they bereave them of many folid pleafures,

and bring troubles upon them too, do hinder their worldly injoyments from be-

ing greater tl^an their prefent fuflerings. Not only our beings but our place^

with the time^ and manner of our being in this world depend upon the Author of

the fcheme the manner of behavijtg our [elves in our fl:ation (according to our in-

dowmcnts, and the talents we havej only depends upon us. And perhaps (which

has been hinted already) He has fo orderd things on purpofe, that from the i^m^^^J

compofitions ofmen's circumftances with the natural efl^efts of their virtues and vi-

ces, and the many inequalities aiiCmgthence^ they might fee the nece£ity 2.nd cer-

tainty of another ftate : and that for this reafon there lliould always be fome re-

markable inftances of opprefi innocence and flouri[oing wickedne[s.

f The upihot is, that upon comparing thofi plea[ures^ which are the natural ef-

fects of 'virtue with thofi[ufferings^ which are the natural efle6ts of ill conftitu-

tion or other calamity, the[e are many, very many times found to exceed : and e con-

trariOy upon balancing thofe evils, which are the genuin efic6ts ofvice, againft the

• Yet according to Ariftotle he cannot be happy for all that. His opinion Biog. L. represents

thus : 7^ kfiTYtV [AVI itvxi oiVTX^H./) Ti^oc, iv^oityjoviXv' ^^o^ii^ 'h T Ti -afei aSf^ce. (c" r iiCTCi oiy«^

S-»ji TW (^ rot xciKiuv e'^tJTci^X'i} 71-^'oi KsiKo^ai^ttonnv, tcuv eV* /tAssAJS"*
^««fJi awrjj rat iKroii ^yxB-ei ti^

ad'
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advantages refulting from a fortunate eftate, thefe may often be found to outdo the

other.1^(3/^ contrary to reafon^ if all ends with this life, and after death be nothing.

Form^ part, if there were only fome few^ nay but one inftance of each kind in the

world ^unfortunate virtue, and profperous wickednefs), it would be to me a fuflfici- p'^f

ent argument for a future fiate : becaufe God cannot be unjuft or unreafonable in

any one inftance. It muft not be forgot here, that many times men o£great vices have

alfo great virtues, and the natural effect of thefe may qualify that of the other, and

being added to their favourable circumftancesmay help to turn thefcale.

If there is no other bcfide the prefent being, thegeneral and ufual ftate of man-

kind is fcarce confiftent with the idea ofa reafonable Caufe. Let us confider it a lit-

tle ^. Not to mention what we muft fuffer from the veryfettlement and condition of

this world by hunger, thirft, heat, cold, and indifpofitions 5 like /^^wj one gene-

ration drops, and another fprings up, to fall again, and be forgotten ^. As we come
into the world with the labor of our mothers, we foon eo out of it with our own. m .

Childhood and youth are much of them loft in infenfibility or trifling, vanity and '
•

-

"

rudenefs -, obnoxious to many pains and accidents 3 and, when they are fpent in

the beft manner, are attended with labor and difcipUne. When we reach that

ftage of life, which ufually takes us from our neareft relations, and brings us out

into the world, with what difficulty are proper imployments and ftations found

for us ? When we are go/ out, and left to fcramble for ourfelves, how many
hardjlnps and tricks are put upon us, before we get the fagacity and dexterity

to fave ourfelves ? How rnany ^^^»^^j do we ftand ? How troublefome is ^^^7?;?^/?

made by unreafonablenefs, ill nature, or trifling and want ofpun6luality in the per- ^^ i
fons with w'htj'fti we deal ? How do we find ourfelves inftantly furroundedwith

"^
'"'

fnares from defigning men, knaves, enemies f'ofwhich the beft men have fomej,

oppofite interefts, fa6tions, and many times from a mifchievous breed, whole chil-

difJj or diabolical humor feeks pleafurein the uneafinefs of other people? Even ^\ 4
in many of thofe injoyments, which men principally propofe to themfelves, they

are greatly difappointed, and experience fhews, how unlike they are to the an- ,'

tecedent images of them. They are commonly mixf^ : the apparatus to moft of

them is too operofe : the completion of them feldom depends upon ourj'elves - >:

' Et lalet amales noflrorum audire laborum. For, as Seneca fays, NhIH contigtt Imfune nufct,

^''OniTTif cpu^ojv ysKEd, roii^h ^ uv^^Zv. si fd^j (pun, ij J"' ^Aijy". Horn. This is true not only ot

fingle men, but even of cities (famous ones), kingdoms, empires. One may fay the fame concern-

ing many of them, that Floras fays of Veil : Laborat anncUum fides, ut Veios fai(fe credaniUf

« Labor vcluptafii dijfimillim^mttirA, ficinsife quaddm inter fe mturali funt jnncim, Liv.

D d alon^s
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alone, but upon a concurrence of things, which rarely hit fill right ^: they art

generally not only leis in practice, than in theory, but die almoft as loon as they

^S^'--' are : and perhaps they intail upon us a tax to be paid after they are gone. To
go on vv^ith the hiftory of human life ;"^ho aifairs go profperoufly, yet fbiil per-

haps ^family is increafing, and with it new occalions of folicitude are introdu-

ced, accompanied with many fears and tender apprehenftons. At length, if a

«^_ man, through many cares and toils and various adventures, . arrives at old age

then he feels mod commonly his frejjkres rather increafed, than diminiihd, and

-- himfelf lefs able to fupport them ''. The bulinefs he has to do grows urgent

; upon him, and calls iox difpatcb : moll: of his faculties and a£tive powers begin

now to fail him apace: relations ^nd friends, who might be helpful to him (Imd

0^ among them perhaps the dear Confort of all his joys, and all his cares <=j leave

him, never to return more : wants and pains all the while are multiplying upon-

him : and under this additional load he comes melancholy behind, tottering, and

bending toward the earth 5 till he either flumbles upon fomething which throws

him into the grave ^, or fainting falls of himfelf. And mufl he end here ? Is

this the period of his being? Is this all? Did he come into the world only to

make his Wi^jF through the prefs, amidll manyjuftlings and hard ftruggles, with-

at beft only a few deceitful, little, fugacious pleafures interfperfed, and fogo out

•e ©f it again? Can thisbeanendworthyafirftCaufe/'^r/?^/)' reafonable? Would
even any man, of common fehfe and good nature, fend another upon a difficult

journey, in which, tho|ie might perhapsnow and then meet with ahttlcfmooth

j/ way, eet an interval for reft and contemplation, or be flatterd with fome ver-

dures and the fmiles of a few dailies on the banks of the road j I yet upon the

whole he muft travel through much dirt, take many wearifom Iteps, be conti-

^^V nually inquiring after fome clew or directions to carry him through the turnings

^ and intricacies of it, be puzzled how to get a competent viaticum and pay his

reckonings, ever and anon be in danger of being loft in deejTwaters, and belide

forced all the while to fence againft weather, accidents, and cruel robbers, who
are every where lying in wait for him : I fay, would any one fend a man upon

fueh ajourney as this, only that the man might faint and expire at the end of it,

and all his thoughts perifh j that is, either for no endiit all, or for tht punijhmeht

of one, whom I fuppofe never to have hurt him, nor ever to have been capable

a Senfibleof this, Socrates ufed to fay, h7v rci? \ihyoi<;,. fj!>k Tta^' un>.avy cc'^ocTTccf yifjijZv B-i)pZ<3^. Stob..

^Senex, ^ hvijjimis quociicHris impar: as Seneca, of himfelf, ixiTac. f B.ogtis ftfficiendus

rnnatA Conjugi), ^-c, Juv^ f ^lAiy.^a 7rtt,?\ciui a-afAiar ht^^n pozii. Soph4
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of hurting him ? And now can we impute to God that, which is below the

common fize of men ^ ?

I am apt to think, that even among thofe, whofe flate is beheld with envy, there

are many^ who, if at the end of their courfe they were put to their option^ whe-

ther, without any refpe6b to a future ftate^ they would repeat all the pleafures

they have had in life, upon condition to go over again alfo all the fame difappoint-

rnents, the fame vexations and unkind treatments from the world, the -fame fe-

cret pangs and tedious hours, the fame labors of body and mind, the fame

pains and fickneffes, would hefar from accepting them at that price ^.

But here the cafe, as I have put it, only refpe6ts them, who may be reckond

among the more fortunate paOengers : andforo«(?, that makes his voyage fo well,

thoufands are toft intempefts, and loft c. How many never attain any comforta-

ble fettlementl^ie world ? How many fail, after they have attaind it, by various

misfortunes ? W hat melancholy, what diftra6tions are caufed in families by inhu-

mane or vitious husbands, falfe or peeviih wives, refradlory or unhappy chil-

dren } and, ifthey are otherwife, if they are good,what forrow by the lofs of them ?

How many are forced by necefHty upon dradging and very fhocking imploy-

ments for a poor livelihood ? How many fublift upon begging, borrowing, and o-

therfhifts, nor can do otherwife ? How many meet with fad accidents, or fall into

deplorable difeafes ? Are not all companies, and the very ftreets filled with com-

plaints, and grievances, and doleful ftories ? I verily believe, that a great part

of mankind may afcribe their deaths to want and dejection. Serioufly, thepre'

fent Jiate of mankind is unaccountable, if it has not fome connexion with anO'

tber^ and be not as it wei^etlife porch or entry to it ^.

There is one thing more, of which notice ought to be taken. To one, who
carefully perufes the ftory and face of the world, what appears to prevail in it ? Is

it not corruption, vice, iniquity, folly at leaft ? Are not debauching ^, getting

perfas aut nefas^ defaming one another, ere6ting tyrannies ofone kind or other,

fjjix.^ov ineip^iiii iiru, Tvcf.^io^.a.ijjic; xa,Aiv hirxjy^ii^ MB-en; >^ (Pci^ciyhv <^ js^^^/avoi? <^ (ncoTTiXon;, Ij ttov ^
^YiPiBic, y.x. To«St©-' /Si'®^. Baf. ^ Non mehereule quifquam accepijjet {yham'], niji dd-

retur snfciis. Sen. *^ Faulifper te crede fubcliici in mentis ardni I'erticem celjiorem ; fpecu-

lare inde rerum infra te jncentium fades ; ^ oculis in dlverfa porreBis, fluBuantis mundi turbmes in-

tuere. Jamfeculi (^ ipfe mifemberis, &c. Cypr. ^ ^33:3 ininQb .""nQn nTH CZlbiyn

!>iin Xt?^'^'^\. r.Ahth. ^ O fi poffis in illet fublitni fpecula conJiitHtus oculos tuos infe^

rere fecretis, recludere cHbicHlorum obduBas fores, iQp ad confcientiam Imninum penetralia occulta re-

ferare, ^c. Cypr.

Dd z pro=
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propagating empty and fenfelefs opinions with bawling and fuiy the great buli-

nefsof //;zi world? And are not allthefe contrary to reafon ? Can any one then

with reafon imagine, th^t reafon jfhouldbe given, tho it were but to a few, only

to be run down and trampled upon, and then extinguijhd ? May we not rather

conclude,, that there muft htfome isoorU^ where reafon will have its turn, and

prevail and triumph ? Some kingdom of reafon to come ^ ?

5-. In the laft place, that great expe&ation^ which men have, of continuing to

live in another ftate, beyond thegrave, has I fuppofe been commonly admitted as one

proof, that they JhaJl live', and does feem indeed to me to add fome weight to

what has been faid. That they generally have had fuch an fAr/'f^?.^//^;^, canfcarce

be denied. The hiflories of mankind, their deifications, rites, ftories of appari-

tions, the frequent mention of z. hades^ with rewards and punilhments hereafter^

C^^. all teftify, that even the Heathen world believed, that thefouls ofmenfurvl-

•z;^*^ their bodies. Their ignorance indeed of the feats and circumfiances of the de-

parted has begot many errors zndfiperfitions > and thefe have been multiplied by

licentious /<?^/j and idle vifonairs : but this, being no more than what is ufual in

the like cafes, ought t(fBe ho prejudice againft thefundamental opinion itfelf.

Cicero ^, tho he owns there were different opinions among the Greek philo-

fophers about this matter 3, that^ q^uod Uteris extet^ Pherecydes Syrus primum dixit

^

animos hominum effe fempiternos 5. that Pythagoras and his fchool confirmed this

opinion 3 that Plato was the man, who brought a reafon for it, ^c. yet tells us

plainly,, naturam ipfam de immortalitate animorum tacitam judicare-y that nefc'io

quoynodo inharet in mentihus quafi ftsculorum quoddam augurium; that ptrmanere

animos arlitramur confenfu nationum omnium j and more to this purpofe. Now
if this confent was only the effeft of fome tradition^ handed from parents to

their children 3 yet fince we meet with it in all the quarters of the world (where

there is any civility or fenfe), and vciall ages^ it feems to be coeval to mankind

itfelf, and born with it. And this is fufficient to give a great authority to this

opinion of the foul's immortality. But this is not all. For it is fupported by all.

the foregoing arguments, and many other reafonings and fymptoms which we
may find withia ourfelves. All which, put together, may at leafi: //////3' an

expectation of a future ftate.: that is, render itajuft orreafonable expedation*

and then this reafonahle expeUation grows, by being fuch^ into a further ar-

gument, that there vjill be fuch a ftate.

• Befide, there being no fatiety of knowledge in this life, we ma(y hope for future opportunities,

when our faculties fhall be exalted, ^r . Tii5 <iA>j3-st'ct? i^ S-Zcej ^ wr©^ »(^t«5 cirSv-^es t l^avra^
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Fancy Ji man walking infome retiredfield^ far from noife, and free from pre- v^'
judice, to debate tins matter with himfelf : and then judge, whether fuch me-

ditations as thefe would not be juft. " I think I may be fure, that neither lifelefs

" matter^ nov the 'vegetative trii/e^ that ftone, that flower, that tree have any '^'^J,\
*' reflex thoughts : f?9t do thefenjltive animals^ that flieep, that ox, feem to have

^' any fuch thing, or but in the lowefl degree, and in refpe6t of prefent objefts

" only. They do not reafon^novdifiourfe. I may therefore certainly pretend to

** be fomething mucb above all thefe things ^. I not only apprehend and confl-

'* der thefe external objects a6ting at prefent upon my nerves, but have ideas

" railed within my felf of a higher order, and many : I can, not only reprefenr

'' to my felf things, that are^ or have been^ but deduce many other from them,

" make excurfions into futurity, and forefee much of what will be, or atleaft

" may be ; by fl;ri£i; thinking I had almofl: faid, get into another world before*

*' hand : and, whether I fliall live in fome other fl:ate after death, or not, 1 am ^si^.

" certainly a being capable of fuch an expeSlation, and cannot but be folicitous a-

" bout it : none of which things can be faid of thefe clods, . or thofe brutes ^. Can
" I then be defignd for nothing further, thanjufl to eat, drink, fleep, walk about,

" and a6l upon this earth <^
> that is, to have no further being, than what thefe

" brutes have, fo far beneath me ? Can I be made capable of fuch great expe^ati'

" ons, which thofe animals know nothing of (happier by far in this regard than 1
" am, if we mull die alike), only to be difafpointed at lafi ? Thus placed, juft upon .

" the confines of another better world, and fed with hopes of penetrating into if,.

^' and injoying it, only to m^k.td.Jhort appearance herc^, and then to hcjhutout

" and totally Junk ? Muft I then, when I bid my laft farewell to thefe walks, when
'' I clofe thefe lids, and yonder blue regions and all this fcene darken uponme and

" go out, muft I then onlyTerve to furnifli duft to be mingled with the aflies of
" thefe herds djidiplants, or with this <;/;>•/ under my feet ? Havel been {^tfo far a-

'* bove them in life, only to be leveld with them at death ?

This argument grows ftronger in the apprehenfion ofone, who is confcious of a^-

bilities and intelleSiual improvements, which he has had no opportunity here of

fliewing and uflng, through want of health, want of confidence % want of pro^-

» Methinks thofe philofophers make but an odd appearance in ilory, who, looking big and fafttt*

ous, at the iame time profeffcd, that their own fouls were not fuperior to thofe of gnats, in^c. it

Tots ccppiii eiViCTrBixoTii yjYiOiy %v.tu. twj titrixv o\ot,<pionv oi'^itpyivxvro l^TkiS^^ t£ >^ ivX^t ^ f/jUioic^..- ---_

»^ (Tvoc, -^v^yii T^v-/ tripaiy ocvrZv (piAoToipuroiTm -^v^viv, as Eufe6. ^ Alexander TiheT

death might be in the fame flate with his muletler (M. Anton.), but flu"e not with his mula.

« Brevis efi h'lc fruclns hcmulUs, may be juftly faid for all Lucretius. ^ 'O Koir[A,(^ c-k-^hK)

Ifim 7ri^->h<,' liA^ii, Ihi, «i7^A3-£5' Democrat. ^ T^^^O'DV] C3''y.r3ir mJS. Trov,

(-f
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per place, want of liberty. Such improvements, and the knowledge confeqiient

upon them, cannot ultimately refped thisflate : they can be only an inlargement,

and 'preparation for another. That is all they can he : and if they are not that, they

are nothing. And therefore he may be fuppofcd thus, further, to argue within

himfelf '' Can the Author ofmy reafoning faculties be Himfelf fo unreafonabk

" as to give me them, either not to imploythem, or only to weary my felf with

" ufelefs purfuits, and then drop me ? Can He, who is privy'to all my circum-

^' fiance s-i
and to thefe very thougJotsot mine, be fo infenfible of my cafe, as to

^' have no regard to it, and not provide for it ?

It grows fironger ftill upon the mind of one, who reflecting upon the hard

treatment he has met with from this world, the little caufe he has given for it,

the pains and fecret uneafinefs he has felt upon that fcore, together with many

other fufferings which it was not in his power to prevent, cannot but make a

ftlent^ humble appeal to that Being, who is his Jaft and true refuge^ and who he

mud; believe will not defert him thus.

Laflly, it is firongefi of all to one, who, befidesall this, endeavours in the con-

duct of his life to obferve the laws of reafon (that is, of his nature j and that is, of

the Author of nature^ upon whom he depends^ j laments, and labors againll: his

o-wninfirmities ',
implores the'Divine mercy; -pmys £oi'{ome better fiate hereafter

5

a£ts and lives in the hopes ofone ; and denies himfelfmany things upon that view

:

one, who by the exaltation of his reafon and upper faculties, and that, which is

certainly the effeCt of real and ufeful philofophy, the practice of virtue, is ftill

approaching toward a higher manner of being, and doth already tafte fomething

ipiritual and above this world. To iuch a one there muft bea Itrong expecta-

tion indeed^ and the argument built upon it muft be proportionable. For can he

be indowd with fuch caj)acities, and have as it were overtures of immortality

made him, if after all there is no fuch thing ? Muft his private a6ts and conceald

exercifes of religion be all loft ^ ? Can a perfe6t Being have fo little regard to one,

who however inferior and nothing to Him, yet regards Him according to his

befi abilities in the government of himfelf ?

Are fuch meditations and reflexions as thefe well founded, or not ? If they are,

it muft be reafonable to think, that God will fatisfy a reafonahle expeSlation.

There are other arguments for the immortality of the foul, /wo of which I will

leave with you, to be at your leifure ponderd well. The one is, that, i^thefouls of

mten are mortal (extinguifhd at death), the cafe of brutes is by much preferable to

th^to£men. The pkafures oE hmtQs^ tho but fenfual, are more fincere, being

£ Hie pietatis hones ?

palled
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palled or diminiilid by no div^erting confideration : they go viholly into them 5 ^p-p£

and when they have them not, they (eem leTs to want them, not t'Kmking ofthem.

Then' fifferings are attended with no reflexion ^, but are fuch as they are faid to ,.^

be p. 34. obf. 8. They are void o? cares y are under no apprehenfion for families ^dj^

and pofterity 5 never fatigueWemfelves with vain inquiries, hunting after -^^o-k;-

ledge which muft perifh with them 3 are not anxious about their future fiafe^y

nor can be difappointed of any hopes or expe6tations 3 and at laft fome fudden

blow (or a few minutes of unforefeen pain) finijfhes them, having never fo much

as knovon that they were mortal.

The other \s^ th-M xhe^oul'is^ principle of life : that, which brings vitality t®

the body. For howfhould that, which has been proved to be a fubftance, and

at the fame time is alfo a principle of life, and as fuch (as being what it is) is

alive ; I fay, how can that die % unlefs it is annihilated ^

Here I begin to be very fenfible how much I want a guide. But as the religion
"

o£ nature is my theme, I muft at prefent contentmy felf w^ith that light which

feature affords , my bufinefs being, as it feems, only to fhew, what a Heathen

philofopher^ without any other help, and almoft kvToM^aH.T®-^ niay be fuppofed to

think. I hope that neither the doing of this, nor any thing elfe containd in this

Delineation^ can be the leaft prejudice to any other true religion. Whatever is

immediately reveaidfrom God^ muft, as well as any thing elfb, be treated as be-

ing what it is : which cannot be, if it is not treated with the higheft regards

believed and obeyd. That therefore, which has been fo much infifted on by me,
and is as it were the burden of my fong, is fo far from undermining true reveald /id -•

religion^ that it rather paves the w^ay for its reception. "'''Tliis I take this oppor-

tunity to remark to you once for all. Andfo returning to my philofopher^ I can-

not imagin but that even he would have at leaft fome fuch general thoughts as jp
thefe, which make up almoft the remainder of this laft fe£tion.

*- Fera pericula, (jua vident, fug'mnt : cum effugere, fecuvA funt, 8cc. Sen. *> J>ib'

'DT m>4D r-iiDb as3iD\i; anyu/D nnrnn nyuDy. s. iqquar. c s!c mihi perfmfi,fc

fentio, eum femper agitetur animus, nee principium motus habeat, quia, fe ipfe moveat; ne

finem quUem habiturum ejfe motus, quia nunquam fe ipfe fit reliBurus. Cic. That in Greg. Thmm.
is like this thought of luUy : 'H ^'vy}^^ kvToyJmroe, Sa-a, aJ'sjrors S' itrnt ^laMiTTu- otKoXa^ii:^ rZ ku~

Toy(.ivv,rv TO kil vMnrov livat' ro -5 «£i -AmiTov 'dTTAv^'ov hi, x.x. But that in S. Auftin comes fbmethinff

nearer to my meaning : Eji animus vita quAclam, unde omne quod animatum efi ririt. Ns:; arc
poteji animus mori, Nam fi carere poterit vita, nm animus /e^ animatmn aliquid eji,

IX. The
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IX. The foul, when it parts from this grofs body, will pafs by fome Icns) into

Jome new feat, or fate, agreeable to the nature of it^. Every fpecies of beings

miift belong to fome region, or ftate. Becaufe nothing can be, but it muft be

fome where, and fome how : and there being different kinds of abodes and man-
ners of fubfifting in the univerfe, and the natures of the things, that are to

exift in them, being alfo different, there will be a- greater congruity between

thefe feveral natures refped:ively and fome particular places, ox ftate'S, than there

is between them and others 5 and indeed fuch a one, that out of thbfe per-

haps they cannot fubfift, or not naturally. To thofe therefore muft be their re-

.,„fpective tendences : to thofe they are adjudged by the courfe of nature, and con-

ftitution oF things, or rather by the Author of them ^.

While the foul is in the body, it has fome powers and opportunities ofmoving it

fpontaneoufly, or otherwife than it would be moved by the meer laws of gra-

vitation and mechanifm. This is evident. But yet, notwithftanding this, the

weight of that body, to which at prefent it is limited (^among other caufes) con-

strains it toa6tfora while vc^ow this flage. That general law, to which bodies

are fubje£bed, makes it fink in this fluid of air, fo much lighter than itfelf j

keeps it down 5 and fo determines the feat of it, and of the foul in it, to be

upon the furface of this earth, where, or in whole neighbourhood it was firft

produced. But then, when the foul fhall be difengaged from the grofs matter

which now inclofes and incumbers it, and either become naked fpirit, or be on-

ly veild in its own fine and obfequious vehicle, it muft at the fame time be ei-

ther freed from the lavjs of bodies, and fall under fome other, which will carry /-"

it 10 iomt proper manfion, or ftate*^ j(or at leaf^-by the old ones^he capable of >

*J*^^

rnounting upwards % in proportion to the volatility of its vehicle, and of e- ^^
merging out of' thefe regions into fome ^^i:/?^^ore fuitable, and (ifthephi-

lofbpher may fay fb) equilibrious.} Thus much as to the generalfate of fouls

after death. But then,

, The tranfmigrdtion of fouls has been much talked of : but ea fententia,—quoniam rhUcuU, ^
mimo dignior quam [cholA, ne refelli qu'idera feril debet i qued qui facit, videtur •vereri, ne quisidcre-

dat. So Lactantius. Indeed who can but laugh, when he reads in Lucian of Homer's having been a

camel in BciSlrm,?)^^. b Xiypstv f> avcilKvi to o/it/oisv ^7^05 "^o ofjt/oiov. Hierocl. "^ Ex hnmili

atque deprejfo in eum emicdbit locum, quifquis tile eji, qui folutas vinculis animus beato recipit finu.

Sen. 'H T^ SvijrJi? TTfoa-TrciB-iiciii ^SoAvj, <c' vi ^ cc^iTZv, s<ev TTTifav Tiv&iv, iK(pvcrii jr^os T nr y-ecXm x»-

B-a^ov roTfcDi, sj? t^*^ 3-£i«v ivQaMv iiyjx<i Uvx^a, HierocL '^' Depojita farcind, levior volabit dd

coelum. S. Hier.

X. In
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X. In this new /late, or place of abode, there may be different Jlatiom befitting

the differences of particular fouls among themfelves, as they are more or lefs perfect

in their kind. We fee even inanimate bodies, which have different gravities,

figures, impulfes, l^c. fettle into fome order among themfelves, agreeable to

thefe differences. And fo by the fame univerfal rule in nature {viz, that diffe-

rences in things are attended v/ith anfwerable relations and effe6ts) fouls mufl

alfo take their fituation mfome kind of order according to their differences.

XI. 1'he great difference of human fouls, 'with refpedl to perfeEfion and

imperfeSlion, lies in their different degrees and habits ^ of reafonahlenefs or unreafon-

ablenefs ^. That is to fay, not only in men's different improvements, or negleds

and abufe of their rational faculties > but alfo in the greater or lefs influence of

thefe upon their a6tions, and by confequence in their different degrees o£ virtue,

or vice. For a man is accounted a reafonable man, when he reafons rightly, and

follows his reafon : in which expreffion virtue muft be included, being (as

p. 17P, ^ al.) nothing but the pradlice of reafon and truth.

That men are reafonable, or the contrary, in different degrees is plain. Some
reafon well upon fome fubje6ts, but in refpe6t of others^ to which they have

not been accuftomd, are dim and confufed: or they are partial to their vices

and pafHons, their old impreffions and parties > and fo their reafon is not gene-

ral, nor has its due extent^ or influence. Others, whofe reafon is uncultivated

and weak, tho they have virtuous inclinations, many times fall into fupsrfiition

and abfurdities ; mifled by authorities, and over-awed by old or formal modes

of fpeaking, 2.ndi grave non-fenfe. Many, if not the moft, feem tohavefcarce

any notion of reafon or virtue at all, but a61: fortuitoufiy, or as they fee other

folks a6t 5 moved either by bodily propenfions, or by example. Somefew
there are, who endeavour to improve their underflandings, to difcover what is

agreeable to reafon, and to fix their opinions -, and conduct their lives accord-

ingly. And in all thefe feveral kinds there are various degrees of elevation in

knowledge and virtue, and of immerlion in vice and ignorance, and new diffe-

rences arifing endiefly. All this is vifible-

• TheJews, who generally fay, that by the pradliae of religion the foul acquires perfedlioQ and

Rfe eternal, layfuch a ftrefs upon ^/k^/Vj ofpiety, that R.^/^t) makes the effedi ofgiving looo z,fizinm

charity at once by no means equal to that of giving one z^ux, and repeating it looo times n'l'onn

nnjj* ays ^^t^t] byan iri^iyya nbn:* nnp r^xrsr^ T\':i-^-^ loyyn injj< bya n"\r;y. b S^

^yb D\p Tni"!m h'yisn *72W2 ipmm n^-'^n mb^ -insj* wssn. //. Lev.

E e Now
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Now the foul, refieding, finds in itfelf /W(7 general faculties, one^ by which it

underHands, and judges, and reafons fall which I comprehend under the term r^-

1tonal faculties^ orreafon); ^nd another^ by which it wills, or determins to aft,

according to the judgments and conclufions made in the upper part of it. And

the more perfectly it performs thefe operations (i.e. the more tru^it reafons, and

,->,' the more readily it wills and executes the decifions of reafonj, the more perfect

certainly it muft be in its kind j and the more imperfectly, the more imperfect.

The accomplilhments therefore and /'^y/^^/<7;^j of^human fouls, and the contra'

/ ryy muft be in proportion to the forementiond differences. ^

XII . According to thefe differences then it is reafonahle to think thefouls ofmen will

find theirfations in thefuture world''. This is but a corollary from what goes before.

Obj. Why fhould we think, that God caufes things to be in fuch a manner,

as that in the future fate men fhall be placed and treated according to their

merit, and the progrefs they have made in reafon and virtue, when we fee the

^^ M i cafe to be widely different in this ? Anf It muft be rememberd, that this is

""'
' one of thdfe very reafons on which the belief ofthe foul's immortality is found-

ed. Now, if it be reafonable to believe there is a future ftate, becaufe things

are dealt unequally now, upon that very fcore it will be reafonable to think, that

they are dealt equally ^ in that other ftate.

Here bodily wants and affedions, and fuch things as proceed from them, do inter*

mix with human affairs, and do confound merit with demerit^ knowledge with igno-

rance : and hence it comes to pafs many times, that bad men injoy much, and good

,4f 4 / men fuffer, and both are, ifthere is no other ftate, in their wrong places. But, when

the corporealcaufes ofmifplacing jQiallbe remowed^fpirits (^onpirits and their <ray.xT»

xvivfjuartx'k') may be fuppofedmore regularly to take their <3?«^ pofts and privileges

:

the impudent and vitious will have no fuch opportunities of getting into circuni-

ftances, of which they are unworthy, nor improved and virtuous minds find fuch

f^^ ohftruSlions to keep them down incircumftances unworthy of them. Be fure the

more advanced and pure any ftate is, the more/>ro/'^r5^ill the inhabitants be rank-

ed, and ihejufer and more natural will the fubordination of its members be.

^ Even here we commonly find men in that kind of bufinefs, for which they are

educated ^.ndprepared-:^ men ofthe fame profeftions generally keeping together y the

virtuous and reafonable defiring to be ftho they not always can be) with their like ^ -,

» ToTTHi TT^ca-^x-cvTuc, r^ kfir/,. Tl/ito.- ^ With an cqual or impartial regard to every man's

I and
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and the vicious (as they feareely cannot be^with theirs. And why lliould wenot

think, ihiit^n aj/ociation^nd communion of fouls with thofe of their own fize,

difpofition, and habits maybe moro. univerfal 2a\di compleat ^ when thofe things,

which in great meafure hinder it here, fhall be no more? Ifwe may think this,

certainly thofe fields or Hates, in which the 'virtuous and wife^ fhall meet, mud
be different from thofe in which the fooliJJj and wicked fhall herd together ^,

The very difference of the company will itfelf create a vaft difference in the

manner of their living.

XIII. The man/tons, and conditions of the 'virtuous and reafoning part muft he

proportionally better than thofe of the fooUJh and vitious. The propofition can-

not be inverted, or the cafe be otherwife, if tliFconftitution of things de-

pends upon a reafonable caufe : as I have endeavourd to fhew it does.

Cor. Hence it follows, that the pra£iice of reafon (in its juft extent) is the

great preparative for death., and the means of advancing our happinefs through

all ourfuhfequent duration. But moreover,

XIV". In the future Jlate refpeU 'will he had not only to men's rea/oning^ and

^irtueSy or the contrary^ but alfo to their injoyments and fufferings here ^. Becaufe

the forementiond inequalities of this world can by no means be redreft, unlefs

men's injoyments and fufferings, taken together with their virtues and vices,

are compared and balanced. I fay, taken together : becaufe no reafon can be

aflignd, why a vitious man fhould be recompenfed for the pains and mifchiefs

and troubles, which he brings upon him/elf by his vices, as the natural confequen-

ces of^SRon 5 nor, on the other fide, why any dedu6tions fhould be made from

the future happinefs of a good man upon the fcore of thofe innocent injoyments,

which are the genuinfruit of his moderation, regularity, other virtues, and found

reafoning.

Cor. Wicked men 'will not only be lefs happy than the wife and virtuous, hut

he really unhappy in that ftate to come. For when all the happinefs, that anfwers •'
" /

to thofe degrees of virtue, which they had, and thofe fufferings, which they

underwent, above what was the natural effe£t of their wickednefs 3 I fay, when /f9 ,

• 0/ 7re(piX6(re<p})K0Tii os^Z<i, or «(' <iA-,j9-ai? (piAoVofpo*, in Flato's ftylc. '' TiXivr^TscvTKc, «y-

ihitrt, KXKoi xxKci<; trvvovrsi. Tlato. ^ Ej' trPiEov T oii/ju^r-ij^xruv KtyXoc^irai ^o ^Ikch'^'j^ Tr^oiQ-^Ki)

-m-'
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that is fuStrafted 5 what remains upon the account will be fomething below no-

happinefs : which muft be fome quantity of fofitiv^ unhappnefs^ or mifery.

Thus there will be rewards^ and punijhments hereafter : and men will be hap-

py^ or unhappyy according to their behaviour, injoyments, and fufferings in

this prefent life.' But,

XV. If the immortality of the foul cannot he demonflrated^ yet it is certain the

contrary cannot ^ To fay, when a houfe is ruinous and fain, that it once had

an inhabitant^ and that he is efcaped out of it, and lives in fome other place,,

can involve no contradi6tion, or abfurdity ''. And,

XVI. If the immortality of the foul fhould he conflderd only as a prohahility, or

even as a chance poffihle^ yet flill a virtuous life is to he preferred before its contra^

ry. For if the foul be mortal^ and all perception perilhes for ever at our death,

what in this cafe does a good man lofe by his virtue ? Very rarely more than fome

a6ts of devotion^ and inftances of mortification^ which too by cuftom grow

habitual and eafy '^, and it may htpleafant by being (or feeming at leaft to be)

f reafonable. ( On the other hand, what does a yitious man gain ? Only fuch in-

joyments, as a virtuous man leaves : and thofe are fuch, as mofi: commonly

g /-, iowe their being to a vitiated taftej growinfipid in time 3 require more trouble

and contrivance to obtain them, than they are worth > go ofF difagreeabiy |

2 Sure thofe arguments va. Lucretius can convince no body. Nunc quoniam, quajfatis undiquela-

Jis, Blffluere hu'morem, ^ laticem difcedere cernis; Crede animam quoque difkndi, &c. And Tr&tered

^f£ni fwriter cum corpora ^ una Crefcerefentimus, pariterque fenefcere mentem. Sec ^uare animum

quoqued'iffolvi fateare necejje ejl i ^uandoquidem penetrant in eum contagin morbi. Nor thofe in

P/j«y (N.H. 7. S^-)'- if there really are any at all. For to plead the antegeaitale experimentum is

to beg the queftion 5 which may be put thus, Whether we fhall after death be more confcious of

our exiilence, than we were before we were born. And if Bic&nrchus's Lesbiaci were extant, I be-

lieve we fhould find nothing flrongerin them. The truth feems to be, Oj ^isXircn 6 iccauii eiB-xyxTa!)

iJvoei T^-/-'^ «f^2 <\'vpcyjy : but he comforts himfelf with this thought, that t} f/jirx, B-avxrw iHfiM tavrS

will prevent future fufferings. This is uh rl fMt thai tcoira^vy^. Hierocl. ^ Nor that the

jfoulftillexifts £f:-)|tooK K.cii,TxM7:i(rci, ^m<i r v,f/jir^ov omov. fhf. Domus ab hfibitat$re de/erta dilabitur-;

. (^ corpus, reliiium ab anima, defiuit. Ladl. c MecK^oii ^ (c" o^S-<05 cjjM,c5 jV «ft>)f [i^sruvja

K.«i T^n^vc, TO TT^Zrcv, in\v ^•'
iic, xK^ov iKt^atj '?niait) e"' v/THTd. wiXu, Hef,

I
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are followd jiiiany times by fharp reflexions and bitter penances in the rear j and

at-beft afterafhort time end in nothing, as if they had never been. This is all ^

But then if the foul prove to be immortal (^as we have all the reafon in the world

to think it wiiy, what does the virtuous man gain ? His prcfent pleafures (ifnot

ib many) are xnoxtf^ncere ^ and natural *^i and the effe6t of his felf-denials and

fubmiffion to reafon, in order to prepare himfelf for a future ftate, is thehappi-

nefsof thatflate.: which, without pretending to defcribe it, may beprefumed

to he i}?imortaIj becaufe the foul is fo ; and to be purer and of a more exalted na-i

ture (i. e. truer, and greater) than any of thefe low injoyments here, becaufe

that Hate is everyway in nature above this. vAnd again, what does the wicked

man lofe ? That happinefs, which the virtuous gain as fuch 5 and he finks, be-

fide, into fome degree of the unhappinefs of that future ftate ; of which one

may fay in general, that it may be as'much greater than the unhappinefs or fuf-

ferings of this world, as the happinefs and joys of that are ab6ve1;hofe of this.

In a ftate th^t is fpiritual and clear every thing will be purcr, and operate

more dire6tly and ftrongly, and (if the expreffibn may be tolerated) •with mors

fpirit ; there will be fewer obftrudions to either happinefs or unhappinefs : the

foul will lie more open, and have more immediate and acute perceptions of ei-

ther : fo that each of them in their kind will be more intenfe, the one nearer

to pure or mere happinefs, the other to the contrary ^. But to enter further

into the nature and oeconomy of the yet unknown world is too arduous an un-

dertaking for my philofopher.

I ihall only add, that the reafoning and virtuous man has at leaft this advan-

tage over the fooUJh and profligate, that, tho his wifdom and virtue cannot al-

ways rectify that which is amifs in himfelf or his circttmftances, they will find

means to alleviate his prefiiires and difadvantages, and fupport him under all

the anomalies of life, with comforts of which the other knows nothing; par-

ticularly this, the injoyment of an humble, but well grounded expe6tatior\^of

felicity hereafter, firicere and durable ^.

• C&lo prdfertHr Adonis

i

^ 'O »^irv( hst/r^ijem ^ ^^ovu^ uf/jiTXiAtXirHi ym^Ztsh, Hieroci,

« If the foul was mortal, yet the virtuous man Tiw iavrS nAitoryirx 'i^^^nXsi^jZoouv, to ii,A{!tiy y.u^-nii'-

^uvXoc, V7ruyii3^. Hier. I O.' ^ ^Uaioi t k^iKm, si ^/j^h «Ai^.o 7T?iicviKT^(nyp «^' otw IApticu

xvivm

'M
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XVII. He therefore^ who would a&according to truths mufl^ in the lafl: place,

not only confider what he //, and how clrcumftantiated in this prefentftate^ andpro-

vide accordingly i hut^further^ mufi confider himfelf alfo as one whofe exijiencepro-

-xeeds on into another^ and pro'vide for that too. How I think this is to be done,

by this time I hope you fully apprehend.

For ^conclufon of the whole matter j let our converfation in this world, fb

far as we are concernd, and able, be fuch as acknowledges every thing to be

•what it is (what it is in itfelf and what with regard to us^ to other beings^ to

caufes^ circumftances^ confequences) : that is, let us by no a6t deny any thing to be

true., which is true : that is, let us a6t according to reafon : and that is, let us

a6t according to the lazv of our nature. By honeftly endeavouring to do this we
ihall exprefs our duty * to Him.y who is the Author of it, and of that law

j

A- ;^nd at the fame time profecute our own proper happinefs (the happinefs of r^-

tional beings) ; we fhall do what tends to make us eafy here, and be qualifying

-our felves and preparing for our removal hence to our long homes that great

revolution^ which, at the fartheft, cannot be very far off.

And now, Sir^ the trouble is almoft over for the prefent, not properly which

I give you, but which you have brought upon yourfelf, thefe being the

I'houghts^ which you defired: unlefs I have any where mifreprefented myfelf

through inadvertence -y which I own may be. At the foot of the page I have in

fome places fubjoind a few little flri6tures principally of antiquity^ after the

•manner of annotations : fuch as, when I came to revife thefe fheets, T could re-

collect upon the fudden ^ -, having no common-place book to help me, nor

thought of any fuch thing before that time. They may ferve perhaps fometimes

a littk to explain the text 3 and fometimes to add weight j but chiefly to di-

vert you, who know very well how to improve any the leaf hint out of the

Ancients, and I fear will want to be diverted. I have alfo printed a few copies

of this Sketch.^ not with any defign to make it pubhc, but merely to fave the

trouble of tranfcribing '^

j being minded, fince I have made it, to leave

it not only wrEK you, but perhaps alfo with two or three other friends :

a TfoTT^ ^p &iH B-i^ciTritdi sro? orjaratre? [ktry.iiv U^iryiv^. Jof. ^ Some more were

added in the fecond impreflion, c Nothing more was intended at firft. See the adven'tfe.

ment. ('

i

or



Truths helonging to a Private Man, &c. 219

or however, with my Family^ as a private monument of one that meant well.

Tho, as to the difpofal and fate of it, much will depend upon your judgment
and manner of acceptance, ,^^.^-

/

William Wollastois^

H'ts^ N'i®.
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I E X
TO THE

Relimon of Nature

DELINEATED.

A.

'^CTIONS, morally good
=* or evil, in what crea-

tures to be found

p. 7, 8

their fpring 173

are expreilive as

well as words §— 13

may be fignificant or inlignificant

II

—the fame, when indifferent, may
have contrary lignificaeions

12

—fome have an unalterable mean-

—what conflitutcs their depravity

15

—what makes them unnat aral ibid.

— morally good or evil, which 20

—good, not equal 22

F f Adions



INDEX.
Adions, fuppofethe agent fufceptible

of happinefs or mifery 38
=-^ according to right reafonj and

according to truth, the fame

—-—public not to be determind by
private judgment 53

Adultery, its heinous nature laid open

141, 142
Affedion, natural, its diftates to be

follow'd 16^
Agent, its difference from inftrument

8

Agents, neceffary, have no -1% ibid.

Animals, the v^rifdom expreffed in their

ftrudure 82,83
the laws by which they are

govern 'd 96, 97
Aftronomy affords noble proofs of a

deity 78—80
Attradion, what 75>

-how lodged in matter

ibid.

B.

Eings, different orders thereof
> 108

Brutes, their fufferings and death
not like to thofe of men

——cautions to be obferved in killing
them for ufe

3 5
= -tbeir difference from men 210,

211

C.

CAufes, when fatisfadorily known
8i

• the fame with effeds ibid.

Chance, what 83

-no cau fe 83,84
180Chaftity, what

Children, whence like their parents

8p, 90
their duty to parents 163

—

Comets, their motions and phaeno-

mena 80
Common-fenfe, no proper judge of

adions 23
Companion, a natural principle in

man 139,140
moft vifible in the beft men

ibid.

Conflagrations, whether any have
been univerfal pi—93

Confequences, when juft 44
Covetoufnefs, its feveral kinds

138
may be virtuous ibid.

Crimes may be evanefcent 31

fo many ads of injuftice 141

of a lefs heinous nature repre-

fented 144
Criminals, their difference 34
Cruelty, what 139, 140, 141

inconfiflent with truth and na-
ture 139, 140

D.

^Eath may enlarge the faculties of
the foul ipp

Defence, mutual, one end of fociety

M3
Deluges, whether any have been uni-

verfal 91—p3
Defpotic power not founded in pater-

nal authority 162, i6$

Dominion not given, or loft, by per-

fonal excellencies, or de-

feds 130
Doubtful



INDEX.
Doubtful cafes, how to proceed In

them 31, 58, 5P
Duration, what 75
Duties of rational agents, what

of parents to their children

'—of children to their parents

153

—

16$
' owing to remote relations i(^5

—

1^7

E.

EDucation of children incumbent
on their parents 60,161

Endeavour, what it means 63
Enjoyments, when lawful 40
Error, its caufes 5P

—

6^

Evil, its degrees how to be rated

22
no independent principle of it

71
= whence it may proceed 71,72-— its formal y^^/o 138

F.

Ads more expreffive than words
12, 13

—help us to judge ofgood and evil

Faculties remain in the body, tho

their inftruments are loft

185, i5?5, ip8
Falfhoods expreffible by aftions

II

Fame, what 117, 118
Fate, what ibid.

Freedom, whether in man (^3, 6±
Forbearance from aftion in the power

ofman 6^

Fortitude, what 182, 183

Frugality, what 180

Future-ftate, the neceffity thereof

113, 114

the expedation of ic jufi

and reafonable 1^3— 2 1

1

G.

GEneration of animals, how per-
formed 8p—px

Glory, what ii5

—

119
the delire of it, when jullifiable

118
God, fecks not the unhappinefs ofhis

creatures 3p
how he conceives of things 45,

IQI

his exiftence proved by the chain

of caufes 6^— 58

his exiftenceprovedby the facul-

ties of the mind 87—P3
necelTarily exiftent <58

produced every thing ibid,

fhewn to be infinite 69
his manner of exiftence incon-

ceivable <55»j 70
exifts in a. perfed manner

70
is but one 70, 71
fupports all other beings 72
is the Author of nature 72,

not the immediate Author of the

ads of free agents 74
not fpace, duration or matter

74—75
not the univerfe 75^^ 7<^

the caufe of matter and motion

75—79
the Author of the univerfe

7P—87
F f 3 God
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God, is free from defeds p3, p4
is incomprehenfible ibid.

operates in the government of the

world 5?4, P5
governs the world by his provi-

dence 5?5— 114
' his foreknowledge reconcileable

with human liberty pp— 103
= the duty which men ihonld have

towards him 1 14—

1

26

how to be conceived of by man
ibid.

' his attributes^ how to be under-

ftood ibid.

Goodand evil, coincident with pleafure

and pain 35
how imputable to intelli-

gent beings 63

Government, its origin 145?, 150
Gravitation not alone fufficient to

produce the motions of
the heavenly bodies yp

Guilt, its degrees vary with the im-
portance of things 31

H.

Applnefs, nearly allied to truth

how to be eflimiated 33
coincident with the true

quantity of pleafure 36,37——whether capable of exifting

without pleafure 37
-ultimate, what 38
the duty ofevery intelligent

being to procure 38
ultimate, not procurable

but by the practice of truth

38, 35?

never deltruftive of the na-

ture of the creature 2 9

wherein it condfts 40
coincident with truth ibid.

the end of religion ibid.

hard to judge of it in others

no— 114
— "—every man's property 131

ought to be defended 132,

135

-how obtainable 218

Heavens, figns of providence therein

104, 105

Honour, how to be given to God
116— 1 19

Honours, what 118, 119

when the defire of them jufti-

fiable 118

Humanity, what 139

Human life, its hiflory 201—208

I.

IDeas, immedlate,adequately known
to the mind 42

their immediate relations known
to the mind 4^343

Identity* in men, what 127, 198
Inanimate beings capable of no obli-

gation 63
= governed by certain

laws ^6
Individuation, a principle in man

127
Indolence, a happinefs infinitely di-

minifhM 37
Injufllce, a violation of truth 137,

1.8
Innate maxims no proper judges of

right and wrong 23

Intelligent beings have immediate ob-

jeftsof their underftandings

( 41

Intelligent



INDEX.
Intelligent beings have general ideas

— are under obligations

in proportion to their

faculties 6$

Irregularities in nature, whence

84,85
Irreligion, its principle caufe <5o,

61

Judgment, hew to beform'd in dubious

cafes 58, 5^
Juftice, what 137

the practice of it right 141;

K.

Indred, to find the degrees of ob-

ligation between them
i67— the didates of natural af-

fedion for them to be re-

garded 1 55—1(57

L.

AW of nature, what 26

Laws obtaining in the univerfe

-offociety, natural 128, 148
muft confift with na-
tural juftice 1483 14P
muft be obferved 152

where they fail, thofe

of nature take place

what to be done when
they oppofe the laws
of nature 152, 153

Lo e of our country, whence IvI

L

Liberty, wherein it confifts ^3,64
Life, human, its hiftory 201—208

M.

A N, not abfolutely fi-ee

107
his duty towards God 114

~ a focial creature 145
the beft judge of himfelf 167

has fome things in common with

inferior creatures 168

is endow'd with various facul-

ties il^id.

is confcious of liberty 185,

184
pofielfed of many inclinations

and averfions 168

fenfible ofdefeds i^id.

defirous of happinefs i(5p

muft be fi bj-ft to reafon id'p

—

171

-muft provide for himfelf171,172
' muft hearken to his aftedions

.
172—175

muft remember he is but man
175.17^

muft examine himfelfand repent
175

• muft labor to improve his facul-

ties ij6, 177
muftbeadvifed 178

' muftlay afide his prejudices 179
muft live virtuoufly 175?— 185
is compounded of foul and body

184—186
fummary of his duty in life

218
Marriage, its foundation and ends

154
•- —its advantages 155, 156

Marriage^



INDEX:
Marriage, the nature of the compaft

156, 157
its obligations how ftreng-

thend 157
' -how made a natural relation

-how belt to be undertaken
ibid-

-the contrad to be religioiifly

obferved ibid.

-the behaviour it requires un-

der affliftion 159
-whether it gives authority

to the man ihid.

-the foundation of all natu-

ral relations 166

makes a flrid union ibid.

Mathematicians, their way of reafon-

ing 44, 45
Matter, what 74, 75

its manner of exiflence 77,

78
• not felf-exiflent 75, 77
•— whether capable of thinking

185, 1^5
Men, whether they have exifled from

eternity 91—95
Mercy, what 131?
'

—

the pradice of it right

141
Mind, its . operation in reafoning

47
Its -progrefs in knowledge 54,

55
how it gradually increafes its

faculties g^
-may be affeded by fudden in-
fluences

,
105—107

Monarchy, not founded in paternal
authority 152, 16^

Monfters, whence
Moral good and evil, what t, %

84.85
20

-coincident with
right and wrong

20, 22

-the vulgar rules

for diftinguifh-

ing between them
faulty 22

Moralfty, its juft foundation 25

Motion, what, and how caufed 77,

78,18^,184
Murder, its heinous nature 2p, 141

N.

NAtions to be confider'd as fingle

perfons 153
Natural religion, its foundation 25,

26y 52
why fo called 40

' --°- isthepurfuitof hap-

pi'nefs by the prac-

tice of reafon and
truth 52

Nature, what 8^
various fignifications of the
word 87
how rightly followd 13—25

' 'that of man not purely ratio-
nal 23
the law of its Author 26

Negleds may be inconiiftent with
truth 15—18

O.

jBjedls, why notperceivM in fleep

ip8
Obligations of a mixed kind 19
Occupancy, prime, gives right

Omiffions



INDEX.
Omiflions may be finful i<5— 18

P.

PAIN may infinitely exceed plea-

fure 3^

when true and real 40

Pain and pleafure, no criterions of

good and evil 24
^__

—

proportionable to the

perceptions of the

perfons 32——increafed with the

faculty ofperceiving

them 32, 33— their caufes relative

33
_ —how to be eft imated

33,34
not to be judged ot

in others by what
we feel ourfelves

34,112—114
the fame with good
and evil 35
n-jay bear different

proportions to each
other ibid.

when equal theyde-
ftroy each other 35
may change their

nature, and run in-

to each other ibid.

Parents, their duties to their children

15P, 160
• their authority over their chil-

dren 16^0— 1<53

their authority not dominion
162

Particles, their mental ufe 123

Paffions of the mind, expreffible . by
gefture 8

' no infirmities

'74
Perception always produced in time

32

Planets habitable

Pleafure, what
when true and real

only the true kind

iSO

32

40
good

24
Poffeffion, original, gives the grea tell

right i34j 135
Power gives no dominion or righc

130—133
Praife, what 117, 118

how to be given to God 116

—

120

Prayer, a negleft of it a denial ofGod
18, 121

how to be offered up to God
120

—

126

-requifites to the folemn kind
122

the proper times and places

for it ibid.

— in what words to be put up
122—124

• the mental alfo verbal 122

to be made audible 123, 124
' not to be made extempore

124
in what poflure to be offer a

ibid.

—public, ofthe nature of private

125
true prayer always private

ibid'

' its effects 125, 126

Principles of things, unfearchabie

8x

Pro-
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Probability, the fubHitute for cer-

tainty 55—<53

' —rules for finding it 5^

—

58——its highefl degree 85

-its force the refult of

. reafon and obfervation 5 8
'

the only light when cer-

tainty leaves us 5p
Property, upon what it depends 107
— •— equal in a ftate of nature

130
— founded in nature and truth

135———gives abfolute right ofdifpo-

fal
^ 135, 137

not juftly diftinguifh'd from
ufufrud 137

Propofitions once true remain fo in

all cafes 43
Providence, what ^5

whether there be a divine

providence pj—114
' inflances thereof in the

world p5
particular, its exiflence pro-

ved p8—"I14
' —its phsenomena accounted

for ibid.

'—- -invifible miniflers thereof

107, 108

Punifliments to be differently fuited

34
• -naturally annexed to

crimes 1 43
-whether they can be eter-

nal 200

R
R.

Ational, what denominates a
creature fo 45

Reaclion in matter 132
Reafon the judge of adions 23

difiers from particular know-
ledge Al

.

-a fix G and general thing

-the faculty, what

42
4E.45

reictivc; co the being who is

'poiieffed of it ihid,

—how impv-ovable 45
—why it influences men fo little

ihid,

—defign^d as the governing prin-

ciple in man 51
—its criterion 52
of greater authority than fenfe

54
whether things are govern d
by It no- 114
the great preparative for death

215—whence different in different

men 2 13
Reafoning, a method to improve in it

46, 50—53
: may be rightly exercifed on

falfe propofitions 4(5, 47
the requifites to flrid rea-

foninj 47
to what lengths It may reach

4^
—right reafoning no chlma;ra

ibid.

falfe reafoning , whence

Reflexion, its difference from percep-

tion 32,33
Relation, how weakend by removal

from the parents 166
Relations^ determine the nature of

things, and are the guide

of our adions ^8, ip, 27,

(
28

Relations,



INDEX.
Relations, not immediate,difcoverabIe

by fuchasare intermediate

43

Religion, what -2.$, 69,126
its foundation 7, 25, 1 2(5

its fnm and fubftance 126

Reprifals lawful 131—135
Repulfion in matter 7S>

Revelation, how to be treated 2 1 1

Rewards and punifhments unequally

diftributed by human laws

34
their unqual dlflribution in this

life argues the being ofanother

20.1—203, 215, 2id
'" brought about by the laws of

nature 104

Right, natural, what 127, 128

ftrong in thefirft occupier 134
Right and wrong, what 14, 20

how to be judged of

12^

Rights, natural, how far a Man may
part with them 150

SEafons, how wifely contrived 82

Secrecy no excufe for injuftice

143
Self, wherein it confifts 127
Self-defence lawful 131,132
Self-denial necefcy 175
Self-prefervation,a ftrong principle in

animals 132

Senfation, how performed 177
Senfes may give falfe reprefentations

of things
_

53,54
when to be credited 55

Sentiments, expreflible by gefture 8

Sins, not excuied by fecrecy 143

—tendencies towards them criminal

, . . H3y 144
their hemous nature manifefted

141—144
Society, the laws thereof 128

laws neceffary therein 145 ,
147— •—its bafis 128,129

reafons for it 145
its end 128, 129, 147, 148

—fuppofes government 149, 150
—fuppofes rules agreed to 147

.^ may be juftly form'd 150
may be formed by implicit or
explicit confent 151
duties required in it 15 z

Soul, what ip2, 195
its dependent manner of exif-

tence 88
its exiftence proved 184— 185
not ex traduce 88—93—'-—not a faculty 191, 19a
immaterial i26— 143
-its feat, where 184, 192, 198
proved immortal 193—21

1

— may think after death, tho not

in found deep 199
may have its faculties enlarged

after death 199, 2 17
-pafles into a new ftate after

death,agreeable to its nature 212
will after death have a feat af-

figned it fuitable to its perfedi-

on 2 13—^15
its difference, whence in different

perfons 213,214
its two principal faculties 214
its mortality not demonftrable

21(5, 217
Sounds, either fignificant or not 11

Space, what 74, 75
Spirit} proofs of its exiftence 90, 91,

g Spirit,



INDEX.
Spirit, whether the notion of it be clear

tothemind io8

Stars, their phsenomena 80

State of nature, gives equal dominion

I2P, 130
sro^yl', its didates to be followed 16$

Siacceflion may give right 135

Sun, demonftrates the grandeur of the ,^

iyftem
y

Ml-':

~ dlfcoverableby reafoning-4S,4^
—may rife from error 54, 5 5
—many qualifications requifite

to judge of them 61, 62
— whether men can aft agreeably

to tiiem when difcovered 62—

•

(?4

T.

TEmperance, what ryp, ^^o

Things, to judge rightly ofthem
r8—20

indifferent, what 20

Thinking, whether effential to the

foul ip4, ip5

why not obferved in fo|jnd

deep ip5, 1:98

Thoughts, their fleeting nature 122

Time, prefented by moments 32, 33
Titles, transferable by compaft or

donation 135

Trade, the neceiJity and lawfulness

thereof 135^ 13d

Truth, what 8

its different acceptations 48
= -never contradifted without im-

piety 14— 1(5

how difcoverable 4P>5o
--——its criterion 52
'——how convey'd to the mind of a-

nother 53

the wayofeoming at it 51

—

62
"——difcoverable by reafon and fenfe

55
Truths, all of them confiftent 16,19
———lead to the difcovery of truths

43—-— by whatfaculty inveftigated 47

Nhappinefs, coincident with the

true quantity of pain

,
. ,

3^' 37
'

'

: ultimate, what 3 8

Unmercifulnefs, what 139
inconfiftent with truth
and nature il/id.

Ufage, proves poffeffion lo, 137
Ufurpationof property, injuftice 137

V.

VApors, the wifdom and good-
nefs expreffed in their for*

mation 82
Vegetables, the wifdom expreffed in

their ftrufture ii>id

the laws by which they are

regulated p6
Vice, the caufe of unhappinefs 215,'

2 16,

its effefts and confequences 216,

217
Virtue, whether feated between ex-

tremes 24, 25
the praftice of it recommended.

17^—183
' produ^ive of happinefs 182

203—208, 217
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TTTAR fliewn to be lawful ^53,

Writing, why beft praftifed in our
mother-tongue 123

Words, what 12, 12J,

their ufe in thinking 122, r2^

—
: lefs expreifive than fafls li

World, a furvey thereof and its fur-

niture 87
laws of nature obferved therein

Tfhip, how to be given to God
120

—

126

—publick, why neceflary 1243

125
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